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CJtlFIDENTIAl 

Branch Office of 'Ihe Judge Advocate Genera-1 (1) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887. 	 11 , 

H um... &i~CLlrGSJ ~ 1/::0···- . ........... .. ........... .. 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 BY AUZHORITY Of ...TJ11 (;, _ _ __ _ 
2 NOV 1944

CM ETO 3860 	 BY. ('J1kL ~- W1 l? IA~S!Jll t-7: C.o../ • ____ '.J.,. __, 

Jjj.r;c.A£srGtto:: 2JA?Au /q54 
UNITED STATES 	 ) SOUTHERN BASE SECTroN I COMMtJNIC.ATtom . . L-·-·-·--· 

) ZONE, EUROPEA.t~ THEATER OF 0PERATI01'l.S • 
v. 	 ) 

) Trial by GCM, convened at Depot a-50, 
private CIEM JOHN30N ) Norton Fitzwarren, Scmersetshire, 
(34905390), 3136 Q,,uarter ) England, 29 August 1944· Sentences 
master 	Service Company. ) Dishonorable discharge, total for

) feitures and confinement at hard labor 
) for three years. Federal Reformatory 1 

) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOlDIN1 by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BEr~SCRarEN, HII..L and SLEEPER, Judge.Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been e:xa:mined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and s,ecifications: 

C!l.i\RGE I: Violatio~ of the 6lst Article of WRr. 

Specification 11 In that Private Clem Johnson, 

3136th Quartermaster Service Co~pany, did, 

without .proper leave, absent himself ~ram 


his station at Camp Blagdon, Devon, E11gland, 

from about 1700 hours 13 Au91st 1944 to about 

2100 hours 13 August 1%4• 


Specification 2: In that oco "' "' did, without proper 

lt>ave, absent hir11sP-lf fro:n hi'3 station at Cwr.p 

Blagcon, Devor., Enghr;.d, frum ':lb ·)Ut 1700 hol'.rs 

14 Au.:;uc t 1941+ to aho·Jt 20~5 hours 11~ Au;;.ist 


1941+· 


l 

3860 



CONFIDENTIAL 

(2) 

CHARGE IIa Violatio:a. of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specifications In that • • • did, near Ashwater, 
Devon, England, on or about 13 August 1944, 
with intent to commit a felony, viz, rape, 
commit an assault upon Winifred .A.nllie Ruby 
by wilfullY and feloniously throwing her to 
the ground, unfastening her clothes, attempt
ing to pull them down and attempting to have 
sexual intercourse with her. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specif
ications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He vras 
sen~enced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may. direct, for three years. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of 
.Article of War 50!. 

3. Competent evidence establishes the unauthorized absences and 
the assault described in the specifications and, as to the last, sup
ports the inference of intent to conmtlt rape. Accused's statement to the 
investigating officer, introduced by the prosecution, admits that, moti
vated by a desire for se:xual intercourse, he assaulted. the prosecutrix 
on the occasion in question, but denies that he went so far as to put 
his hands under her clothes., No evidence was adduced on behalf of ac
cused who, after his rights were explained to him, elected to remain 
silent. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 19 years one moAth of 
age, and that, with no prior service, he was inducted 13 October 1943• 

5• The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person a"ld offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. 'lhe Board of Re
view is of the opinion that the r~cord of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence• 

.· 
----·-·--·~------~-~----·-·Judge Advocate 

_..,(s_r_CK_....·..-IN......H....os=P-I_T.-AL )____....... Judge Advocate 
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(3) 

1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Ju~~e .Advocate General ~ith the 
European Theater of Operations. 2 NOV 1944 TOz Cormnand
ing General, united Kingdom Base 1 Co.'1l.mUllications Zone 1 Europ:l an Theater 
of Operations, .APO 413, U. S. Ar:rzy. 

1. In the case of Private cm.1 JO!-rt:Sm C490.5J90), 3136 Q.uarter

ma.ster Service Company, attention is invited to the foregninG holding 

by the Board of Review that the record of trial is l~gally sufficient 

to suppcrt the findings of guilty and the sentence, Vlhich holding is 


·hereby 	approved. UnJer the provisions of Article of Wa:r 50}, you now 
have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accOiillJUD.ied by the foregoing holding and this i:i
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3860. 
For convenience of reference please place th~t number in brackets at the 
end of the ordera lCM ETO 3860).

;') ./ 
/' </1 e ·' '· 

I , - , 

( E. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Arrey, 


Assistant Judge Advocate General. 






(5)
Branch Of'fice of' '!be Judge Advocate General 


with the 

European '!beater of Operations 


.APO 871 


BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 3862 6OCT1944 

UNITED STATES) BRITTANY BASE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF Cll?ERA.TION3. 

v. ) 
) Trial by GCM, con·nned at Renn• , 

Private ROMIE C. MATTEEWS ) Brittany, France, 13 September 1944• 
(35633910), 491st Engineer ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
Base Equipment Company. ) total forfeitures and confinement at 

) hard labor for ten years. Eastern 
) Branch, United States Disciplinary 
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDIID by BO.Am> OF REVIEW NO. 1 
SARGENT, SHERMAN and STEVEN3, Judge Advocates 

l. '!be record of trial i• the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused w~ tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tions 

CH.ARGEa Violation ot the 6lst Article ot War. 

Specifications In that Private Romie c. Ma'\theW&, 
49lst Engineer Base Equipment Company, did, 
without proper leave, absent himself from his 
organization at Thatcham, Berkshire, England 
trom about 10 J'uly 1944 to about 15 August 1944. 

He pleaded not gW.lty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specif
ication. Evidence of three previous convictioM was introduced& one by 
sunm8ry. court tor being drunk in uniform,in a public place, in violation 
ot Article of War 1 971 (96), and two by special court-martial tor absence 
w1 thout leave for 13 and six days, respect!vely, in violation of Article 
of War 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place es the reviewing authority may direct, tor 

- l 
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(6) 

30 years. The renewing authority approved the sentence, reduced the 
period ot confinement to ten years, designated the Eastern Branch, 
united Statea Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place ot continement, and forwarded the record ot trial tor action pur
suant to the provisions ot Article ot War 50h 

3, The findings or guilty ot absence without leave are tully sup
ported by the evidence (R9•13s Pros.ED.1,2). 

4, The charge sheet shows that accused is 34 years ot 88e and that 
he was inducted 15 March 1943 at Columbus, Ohio, to serve tor the duration 
of the war plus six months, He had no prior service, · 

5. The court wea legally constituted end had jurisdiction ot the 
person and otfenae. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Retlew is ot the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings ot guilty and the sentence. 

6. Confinement in the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenh.aven, New York, i8 authorized (Alf 42r Cir.210, WD, 14 
Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

(l -"·: / ,· 
-· .:.,,, /~ ~ /. " / 

;, /.//.~1'7 'l._;,, /t · ./~ ·7 ?~·-Judge .Advocate ...--:.-t·-· 

- 2 
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UO!fflDENTIAL 

(7) 
1st Ind. 

war Department, Branch Office of The Judge Adv.Qt;~te General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 6 OCT 1~44 TOs Comnand
ing Officer, Brittany Base Section, Commwaications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 517, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private RC!JIE c. MATTHEVIS (35633910), 491st 
Engineer Base Equipment Company, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record ot trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of 
war 50i, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of tqe published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
3862. For convenience of reference please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the ord.erf (CM ETO 3862). 

1~f;;:;{(Jl

Al FRANKI.IN RITER, 

· stolonel, J.A.G.D., 
Acting .Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

http:FRANKI.IN




r::•.,-,r;::T'n L··"·'''I U,_!1 I!'\ 

Branoh Office of The Judge Advocate General (9) 
nth the 

European Theater or Operations 
APO 887 

BO.A.RD OF REVlEW NO. l 

CM ETO ,3869 l 6 wov 194! 

UNITED STATES SOUTHERN BASE SECTION' co1.n-.ruUICATIONS ~ ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. Trial by GCM,. convened at Fremington,l
Teobnieian Fourth Grade JAMES D. Devonshire, Engl.and, 21 August 1944. 
MARCID! (18020864), Headquarter:J Sentence i Dishonorable discharge, 
Detachment, Depot 0-617 ) total forfeitures and conf'inement 

l 

at hard labor for three years. 

Eastern Branch, United States Dis

ciplinary Barracks, Greenha.ven, 

New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
RITF.R, SARGENT and STEVENS~ Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
bas been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specification: In that Technician Fourth Grade 

Jwaes D. Marcum, Headquarters Detachment 
Depot 0-617, did, e.t Moreton Yfoods, Bideford, 
Devon, Engl.and, en or about 10 June 1944, 
wongf'ul.ly, unlawfully and feloniously 
take :indecent liberties with Sylvia ~lay 
Sanders, a fena.le under nine years of age, 
by .t'ondling her and placing hiG hands upon 
her leg and private parts. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due and to become due, and to be coni'ined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for three years. The 
reviewing authority, the Commanding General, United Kingdom Base, Com
munications Zone, European Theater of Operations (successor in command), 

qr6C·
-1- '-' 0 I •.: 
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CONFIDENTiAL(10) 

approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pll'suant to Article of Wa.r 
scrh 

J. The evidence for the prosecution established that at the time 
and place alleged accused, while walking in the woods1 met Sylvia. May 
Sanders, age eight (Rl2) and other children, who were picking flowers 
{RS)• After joining the children in a game of hide-and-seek, he picked 
up Sylvia and carried her further into the woods, where he laid her down, 
tore her knickers and inserted one of his fingers into her private parts
(R9,l4-15). He also undid his clothes, exposed hillself (R9,15), put his 
hand over her mouth and got on top of her (Rl.4-15). She screeJ1.ed (Rl4). 
Accused a.rose and dei;arted. The child then went home and coD1plained 
to her mother (Rll,13), Mrs. L!ildred Sanders, 2.3 Cold.harbour, Bide:f'ord, 
who promptly reported the occurrence to the police (Rl.3116). · 

4. For the defense, Corpora.ls William s. Norquay and Frederick. 
w. Rouch, both of Depot 0-617, stationed at Eidef'ord, testified concern· 
ing the good moral character of accused (R17-18). After bis rights were 
explained to him, accused elected to be sworn and to testify in his 
own behalf' (Rl9). He met the children, including Sylvia, while wa~g 
through the woods and talked with them. While he was playing hide-and
seek with then, Sylvia. fell down and he picked her up. His hand then 
touched her private parts, but it was not intentional (Rl9-20). Cross
examined at soDe length, accused described her 11 scremning and screamir..g11 

that he had hurt her. He thought 

"it was a pin in her clothes and laid her 
down behind a bush, fifteen or twenty 
yards from the base and she was screaming 
ha.rd and I tried to pet her to keep her 
!'rom crying" {R.21) • 

He liked children and had a wife and child at home, but Sylvia's screaming 
scared hill, which explained why he ran off ~.nd left her (R.22,2.3,29,.31). 

5. The prosecution's evidence in ::ebuttal was as follows: Doctor 
George F. Henderson, Ridgeway, Orchard. Hill, Bideford, examined Sylvia 
the same day. He found no bruises c:;. her body, but her vagina 11was rather 
more open than normally41 and conUU.r.ed "a little brownish discharge", a 
condition "compatible with having 9. finger inside" (R26). 

6. The objection by the ~efense to testimony as to what Sylvia 
stated. to one of the other children immediately after the assault waB" 

improperly sustained by the court (Rll). Such statements were, under 
the cirCUI1stances, spontaneous utterances of the victim ua.de while under 
the ellOtional influence of her experience and properly admissible (CM ETC 
3.375, Tarpley; CM ETC' .3644, Helson). No prejudice resulted to the 
accused, since this error was favorable to his defense. 

'l r· [' ..
c.J 0 \l ~--2
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__ 

CONFIDENTIAL (11) 

7. Both Sylvia, age eight, and airlel Rose Cane7, age nine, were 
subjected to a voir dhe exa•1Mtion b7 the trial judge advocate to deter
mine their competenC7 as witneseea prior to their being norn. Their voir 
dire epudnation and eubeequent testimoDT demonstrated their intelli
gence and understawHng despite their 10uth and conpele the conclusioni 
that each or tha possessed •a amt!'icient knowledge o!' the nature and 
consequences o!' an oath• (!heeler v, tJm.ted Statep, .159 u.s. 523, 524, 
525, 40 L.Ed.244,247) to qaalif1' them a.a witnesses. Th9 Board ot Rnin 
is ot the opinion that the coapeteno,- ot each or the children as a witnese 
wu tul.11' established (Clit ETO 2195, Shorter; Cll ETO 3375, tarplex; CJI ETO
3644, lfelson). 

I. The evidence is legally sufficient to 8UStain the findings ot 
the court that the accused did, at the tim.e and place and in the aanner 
alleged, take indecent li'berti~s with s,-lvia Jla1' Sand.era, a female under 
nine years ot age, an ottenae under the 96th Article ot War (CK ETO 571, 
J,each J: CK ETO 2195, Shorter) • The court was tul.l,'1' ft.rranted upon all the 
evidence in disbelieving the explanation ottered b7 the accused. 

9. The charge sheet shows that acCllSed 1a 28 7ears two JIOllths of' 
age and enlisted 31 August 1940 to serve tor three .,.re. His period ot 
service is governed b7 the Service Extension .let of' 1941. He had no 
prior service, 

JD. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
person and. offense, Ro en-ors injurious~ affecting the substantial 
rights of' accused were colllllitted during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is of tbe opinion that tbe record of' trial is legall.,- sutticient to SUP
port the findings of' guilty and the sentence. 

11. The period of' confinement adjudged in the sentence is rlthin the 
authorized Jl8.XiJll,DI (CM El'O 571, ~; OJI ETO 2195, Shorter)• Confinement 
in the Eastern Branch, Ulli.ted States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210,WD,14 Sep 1943,sec.VI,as amended). 

_____________Judge Advocate 

___<_s_rc_K_m_nOSPn_:AL_)_____.Judge Advocate 

/_··....f.... ....... . ... ___
;t...,t.(! ~_{_,(_-._·__(~j_V-:_.;._, ...... -r•.,..1_·_Judge Advocate ... y;; 

')('6(:-3tJ 0 .. 



CONFIDENTIAL 
(12) lat Ind. 

War Depe.rtaent, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General, with the 
European Theater ot Operations. 1 6 NOV 1944 TOa Cormsnd1ng 
General, United Kingdon Baae, CollDlU1lica.1;!ons Zone, European Theater ot 
Operations, APO 413, u. s. A.rmy. 

l. In the ca.ae ot Technician Fourth Grade JAMES D • MA.RCUK 
(18020864), Headquarters Deta.chllent, Depot 0-617, attention 1a invited 
to the toregoing holding b7 the Board. ot Review that the record or 
trial 1s legal.l.J' eu!1'ic1ent to su.pport the'1'1nd1ngs or guilty and the 
sentence, which holding is hereb7 approved. Under the provisions 
of Article or War 50t, 10u now have authorlt;y to order execution. of 
the sentence. 

2. When copies of the piblisbed order are tonrard.ed to this 
office, the;y should be aoco11panied b7 the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The f'1le nuaber of the record in this oftice is CK ETO, 
.3869. For convenience of reference please place that nuaber in brackets 
at the end or the orderi (CM ETC ~69). 

,,,, :,.J/' /
/,>{. ~//f / ~--L.• .. /.r I/ , .I 

/'. E. c. KcNEIL, ,. I 

Brigadier General, United States .A.rrq, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

http:tonrard.ed


CONFIDENTIAL 

(13)&•e;.nch Office of The Jadge Advocate c;eonere.l 
vdth the 


European Theater .;:i~ Oper!:'tions 

APO 837 


2 NOV 1944CM ~·1•0 3970 

UNI'P'?D S'.!.'A~rF.s) .so,nr1m.t1 Jlfd3 J:::JJ.'IU~~, co:.MJNlCATIO~S 

J ' ZONE, h~CPZA1T T,,.,. .\TER OF OPrnAT!CiE. 
v. ) 

) TI·ial lJy GCM, convened at Taatou, 
Private CEARL~ R. 3!<.~1'.'J'H ) Scmersets~1i::.·o, Ene;ler.d, 18 July 1944. 
(384839.52), 4177th Q.uar- ) Sc~to~ce: Dishonorable discharge, 
termaster Sarvice Com,.;a;.;;. ) total forfeitures and confinement at 

) hard labor for five yeers. Federal 
) Rcf0rma tory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by BO!JID c::;- .ctTm:V ~m. 2 
V.AN B'.'J\ECECYI':s}T, Hill and SIF.5P'ER, Jud~e .Advocat.::s 

1. The record of trial in the ca:;e of the soldier :iumed above 
has been exar.iined l:ly the Boord of Review. 

2. Aecused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tion: 

CHARGS1 Violation of the 9Jrd Article of ~ar. 

Specifications In that Private Charles R. ~mi.th, 
4177th ~uartermaster Service Company, did, at 
Burn.shill Camp, Norton. Fitzwarren, Tau.ton 
So.'!lerset Engla:nd, on or about 17 June 1944, 
with intent to do him bodily ha.rm, camm:i t an 
assault upon 1st Lt. Vincent F. Cor~ado, by 
striking him on the head with a dangerous in
strument, to wit, o:ie half brick. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found Q.tilty of the Specification 8nd 
the Charge. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by sum
mary court for absence without leave and breach of restrictions, in vio
lation of Articles of War 61 and 96•. He was sentenced to be dishonorably 
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to be

.. 1  3870 
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L.,,;dDENTIAL 

(14) 

.. 
come due, e.nd to be conflned at hat'd labor, at s11ch place as the re. 
viewing authority mey direct, for five years. The reviewing 'author
itl- approved. the sentence, a.esi~ated the Federal Reformatory, Chilli 
cothe, 01~10, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of .Article of War 501, 

3, The record of trial shows conclusively the commission by ac
cused of the offense charged. The officer sustained a fracture of the 
skull, was operated on and was in the hospital about three weeks. 
There were no extenuating circumstances shown. The accused remained 
silent and produced no evidence. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused was inducted at Lafayette, 
J.,Cuisiana, 10 March 1943. He had no prior service. 

5. Tte court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Re. 
view is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findixigs of guilty and the sentence. 

~-··-. \ . .-· 

_,..Cs...r..,CK-..__IN- _.H .... ____.... .... ....cs.......,.P !'1'...,-.-AL-....) Judge Advocate 


Judge Advocate 

- 2 -
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(15)1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jud~e Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operatior.s. I NUV 1944 TOt Conmand
ing General, United Kingdom Base, CoMrllUD.ications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, u. s. Army,, 

1. In the case of Private CHARLF..S R. SMr.TH (38483952), 4177th 
Q,nartermaster Service Co!!Ipany, at tent ion is invited to the. foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review th~t the record of trial is legally 
suffi~ient to support the findings of ~~flty and the sentence, which 
llolding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
50!, you now have authority to qrder executioA of the sent~nce,, 

2. Vl!len copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accom9ani.ed by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file ntwber of the re~ord in this office is CM ETO 3870. 
For convenience of reference please place that nwnber in brackets nt the 
end of tha Q~dert (CM ETO 3870). 

t--
/~·I ,, -· 

/. ,. . , l· . .'/ . ( { :..,( ~ 

.// ~(~. McNEIL, ' 
Brigadier General, United States Arm;r, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Brauch O:'f.'ice of The Jud,seAO.vocate GE>neral 

with the 


E':.l.roo·ean Ti.~eater of Operations 

- APO 887 

BOARD o:r RF.VIE'i': ~m. 2 

1 NOV 1944CM ETO 3876 

UNITED S'!'A~I:S ) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Technician Fifth Gr~de JOHN ) 
C. IJJJJ'lS~~""D·J", Jr. (.38078.54.J.i.), ) 
J012th Quartermaster Bakery ) 
Corr.pan~' r.:obile (S;ecial). ) 

) 
) 
) 

SOUT"tlERN BA'3E SECTION, COf;lMUNICATIOfS 
ZO:r-E, SUROPE.AN THE.ATER OF O:rEP.A.TIOHS. 

Trial by :;en, convened at General 
Depot c-50, Taunton, Sone rsetshire, 
Englar.a, 18 July 1944. Sentences 
Dishonorable discharge, tot$l for
f'ei tures and confinement at hard 
labor for three years. U::i.ited 
States Penitentiary, Le~isburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

HOI.:DII-G by 30.A.TID C::i' itZVIEW NO• 2 
VAN EE!-ECI-IOTEN, HILL and SI.EEP5:R, Ju'.i5e .Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldi~r nsmed above 
has been examined by the Board of Revie''• 

2. Accused was tried upon the following C~arge and Specification: 

CHARGE1 Violation of the 9Jrd .Article of Viar. 

Specifications In that Technician Fifth Grade John 
c. Lin!18taedt, Jr., J012th Quarternaster Bakery 
Co.'11pany, Mobile (Special), diC:, at Corr:.be St. 
Nicholas~ So=i~rset, Engl9.nd, on or about 17 l1!a:: 
1944, '';ith inte:r.t to commit a felony, vi.z, ra9e, 
commit an assault upon Miss Evelyn May Gr a tham. 
by willfully and feloniously striking the said 
Miss Evelyn May Grathem, on the mouth, eye, anc1 
face with his fists, throwing her to the ground 
and attempting to have sexual intercourse with 
her. 

He pleaded not i<;uilty to aod was .foimd D'Uilty of the Charge and Specific'l 
tion. No evidence of previons co~victions was introduced. He was sen

3876
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tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for a period ~f 
three years. 'lbe reviewine authority approved the sentence, dAsig
nated the United States Penitentiary, tewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pur
suant to the provisions of Article of War 501. 

3. The offense charged was established by the uncontradicted 
testimony of the prosecutrix, corroborated by that of her mother and 
a British police officer as to various significant attendant clrcu.m
stances. Prosecutrix' account of accused's words and actions during 
the assault amply supports the inference of requisite intent. Ac- . 
cused, having elected to testify, denied none of the prosecutrix' evi
dence as to his words and actions, but insisted that he had imbibed so 
heavily on the occasion in question, that he had no recollection what 
occurred. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 31 years three months 
of age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted at Houston, 
Texas, 2 AJ;>ril 1942. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were cormnitted during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of. the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the finding; of guilty and the sentence. 

------------------~--~~-Judge Advocate 

__....<s....CK .... __....r ..........-I...,N_HCBP;;..;;.-.""'I.-.T.AL--.).__ Judge Advocate 


. ) 
'11'kh¥/. ·. }s-s _,..·,kr- Judge Advocate 
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(19)1st Ind. 

Wa: Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the Etu•opea11 Theater of Operations. \ 1 NOV 1944 ( • TO: Command
ing General, United Kingdom Base, Cormnunication~(·Zone, European Theater 
of operations, KPO 413, U· S. Army. 

1. In the case of ~'ecl-tnician Fifth Gr-ade JOHN c. LINN3TAEDTt Jr. 
(38078544), 3012th Quartermaster Bal~ery Co.'Ilpw.y Mobile (S,;,Jecial), at
tention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence, which holding is her~by approved. Under 
the provisions of .Article of War 50}, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. Whe::i copies of the published ord.er are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and til.is in
dorsement. The file nwnber of the record in this office is CMETO 3876. 
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the~ ETO '3876). 

(/,,; '.. . 

~/(:t-//f { { {.( e / •. 

/ E. c. McNE:IL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 





CON Fl DENTIAL 

(21)Branch Office of The J'udge .Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
1 NOV 1944 

CM ETO .3880 

UNITED STATES 	 ) V CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial by 	GCM, convened at Headquarters 
) V Corpe, ».eer M3leche1d, Belgium, 21 

Private ROBERT L. CLARK ) Septeni>er 1944. Sentencea D1sho11or
(35403893 ), CompaJlY 1B•, ) able diecharge, total forfeitures alld 
56th Sigual Battalion. ) confinement at hardlabor for five years. 

) Eastern Branch, United States Disciplin
) .ery Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

ROI.DIN} by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VA..~ BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SIF.EPER, J'udge Advocates 

' 

1. The record of trial i.D._ the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges end s~ cifica
tiom, 

CHARGE Ia Violatioll of the 	6lst Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Robert L. Clark, 
C'OmpaDY •B•, 56t!!_~i~ Batri1.ion, did, i:a 
the vi-cinity' of st. Laurent De CUves, France, 
on or about 2000 hours, 15 August 19441 absent 
himself without proper leave until he was aP
prehended at Brecey, France, on or, about 0830 
hours, 16 August 1944. 

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that • • • was at Brecey, France, 
ou or about 0830 hours, 16 A:.lguat 1944, drunk in 
uniform in a public place, to wit, near the town 
square, Brecey, France. 

- 1 
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Specification 21 In that • • • did, ·in the vicinity 
of st. Laurent De Cuv~' France, OU or about 16 
August 194.4, while performing duty in a combat 
situation, behave in an insubordinate manner 
toward Captain Lester o. Fulcher, his superior 
officer, who was then in the execution of his 
office, by s~~ng to the said Ca?tain Lester o. 
Fulcher, •uo fuck yourself1 you won't get me on 
this; I am going to the infantry", or words to 
that effect. 

Specification 31 In that • • • did, in the vicinity 
of St. Laurent De Cuves, France, on or about 16 
August 1944, while performing duty in a combat 
situation, use the following threatening language 
toward Captain I.ester o. Fulcher, his superior of
ficer, who was then in the execution of his offices 
"You had better not let me get-you alone or I will 
beat the shit out of you; I will kill you if I 
have to go to Louisiana to do it•, or words to that 
effect. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges an.d specif
icatio:c.s. Evidence was introduced of five previous convictions, three 
by summary court, for drunkenness and disorder, and wrongfully appear
ing in fatigues without helmet liner, in violation of .Article of War 96, 
and absence without leave for 14 hours, in violation of .Article of Ylru:.· 
611 two by s:gacial court-martial, e~ch for absence without leave for 
one day, in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to be :lis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at herd labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for five years. The revie,ving authority 
approved the sentence, designated the Eo.atern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarded.the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions 
of Article of War 50!. 

3. Competent uncontradicted evidence establishes the commission 
by accused of the offenses charged at the times and places and in the 
manner specified. The defense introduced no evidence on behalf of the 
accused, who, after his rights were properly explained to him, elected 
to remain silent. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 32 years three ~~nths 
of age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted at Columbus, 
Ohio, 13 MaY 1942 1 to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. 

r.m.u:tnFNTIAI 
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5. The court was legally coDBtituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offenses. No errors inj'll'iously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial _is legal
ly sufficient to support the findings of guilty end the sentence. 

~-- . 
-------------- J'udge Advocate 

-~<s;;.;I:.;:CK;;;.;;.._IN:.;....;.H;..;;O:;;;::SP::.=IT;;.;ll.=..)..____ Judge Advocate 

- 3 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the 
Euro:pean Theater of Operatio".lB • 1 HOV 1944 TO: COilllJl8!ld
ing Genera~, V Corps, APO 305, u. S. Army. 

1. In the case or Private ROmRT L. CLARK (35403893), CO!llJ;>any 
1B1 , 56th Signal Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 1'1hich 
holding is hereby approved. ~nder the provisions of Article of War 
50!, you now have authority to order execution of the se~tence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record ill this office is CM ETO .3880. 
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the orders (CM ETO 3880). 

·"":' 
; .· . 

. ~ / / 1·' I , .~ I t.. /
/' (.-1 - - . , . I 

/ IE-~-/~• McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Ar!I'fY 1 

Assistaut Judge.Advocate General. 

UU!HIULll 11/'\L · 
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Bran.eh Of'tice ot The J'Udge AdTocate General 

nth the 
European Theater ot Operationa 

APO 887 

BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
4NOV1944 

UNITED STATES ) XX: CORPS 
) 

Te ) Trial by GCl!, conTa.ed in the 
) TicWty or VerdWl, l!'rece, l.8 

private HARRY H. CRAIG ) September 1944• Sentences Dis
(33539666), Headquarters ) ho:n.orable discharge, total tor-
Battery, 943rd Field Ar ) teitures, alld contiD.em.ent at hard 
tillery Battalion. ) labor tor tive years. Federal Re

) tormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDIID by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VJN ~CHOI'EN, HILL and SIEEPER, J'udge A.dTocates 

l. The record ot trial ll. the case ot the soldier named aboTe 
has been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tions 

CHARGEt V1olation of the 93rd .Article ot War. 

Specifications In that Private Harry H. Craig, 
Headquarters Battery, 943rd Field Artillery 
Battalion, did at or near Gorze, France, o. 
or about 13 September 1944, with intent to 
commit a felony viz1 rape, comnit an assault 
upon Mademoiselle Ann Schaeffer by willfully 
ud teloniOU3ly striking said Mademoiselle 
on the head with a blunt iDstrum.ent. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was tound guilty of the Specification aAd 
the Charge. No eTidence of previous convictions was i.atroduced. He was 
sHtenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to torteit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, and.to be contined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor ten years. ~e 
renewing authority approved the sentence but reduced the period ot con

3884~nT:rfutNTIAL. 
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f'inement to five years. designated the Federal Reformatory. Chillicothe. 
Ohio. as the place of' confinement.· and forwarded the record of trial for 
actia». purswmt to the provisions of Article of War 5ot• 

3. The evidence substantially supports the findings of' guilty by 
the court. The accused testified that he had been drinking and admitted 
being with the prosecutrix at the time and place charged but denied the 
assault. The prosecutrix testified accused followed her into the garden 
and held the bag while she picked beans. When she finished the picking, 
he grabbed her by the head. dragged her into a small cabin. and threw her 
down on her back. He tried to pull her pants don while she struggled and 
screamed. and he hit her on the head both with a stick and with his fist. 
He tried to opeu his pants when on top of her but she bit him. got free 
and ran to the nearby village. Her screams were heard and she was seen 
running by a witness. A doctor who examined her found several bruises and 
scratches on her head and body. 

4. 'lbe charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years and one month 
of age. He was inducted. without prior service. into the Army or the 
Ullited states, 28 l!'ebru.ary 1943. at Charlottesville, Virginia. 

5. 1he court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of' accused were comnitted during the trial. 'lhe Board of Review 
is of' the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

,... 
T ' "J'udge Advocate 

--------------~ 

_ __,(...,S.-I.-CK-....n:r .-H-.OSP--..IT__...AL-....)______ J'udge Advocate 

...fkw:_.__'4_a·n,_.,,<c_,_/_...__· ·-··---<...............___
... __ ¢?- Judge Advocate 
(' 

- 2 - 3884 
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1st Ind. 

war Department. Branch Office of 'lbe J'udge Advocate General with the 
European. Theater of Operations. 4 NOV 1944 · T01 Conmand
ing General, XX Corps. APO 340. u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private HARRY H. CRAIG (33539666). Headquarters 
Battery. 943rd Field Artillery Battalion, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved.. Under the provisions of Article ot 
War 501 1 you .now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published. order ere forwarded. to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indoraement. 'lbe file number ot the record in this office is CM ETO 
3884. For convenience ot reference, please place that number in brackets 
at the end ot the orders (C?iit ETO 3884). 

,) ;· I 
,,,_.,, I ·'} ~

// / p /> / 
. , i.--· v-;_t, -v 

/ v/../ . 
,_. / ·E. cf. McNEIL, / 

Brigadier General, United States Arrey, 
.Assistant J'udge Advocate General. · 

- l 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (29) 
with the 

European Theater of O:perations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETC 3885 2 3 NO'l 1244 

UNITED STATES ) .3D A.RM0BED DIVISION 

v., Trial by GCM, convened at APO 25J, U.S. 
Army,, 9 August 1944. Sentence a Dishonor

Private FRANCIS W. OIBRJEN able discharge, total forfeitures and 
(3ll6l4ll), Medical confinement at hard.labor for 25 years.
Detachment, J6th Armored United States Penitentiary, I.ewisburg1
Infantry Regiment Pennsylvania.1 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVlEW NO. l 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

l •. Tha record of' trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the foll.owing Charge. and Specificationa 

CHARGE& Violation of' the 75th Article of War. 

S:pecification: In that Private Francis Vl. O'Brien, Medical 
Detachment,, J6th Armored Infantry Regiment, Army Post 
Oi'fice 253• did in the vicinity of Aire, France, on or 
about 8 thru 10th July 19.44, misbehave himself before 
the enemy, by talcing an overdosage of secona.l thereby 
rendering himself unfit for combat duty. 

He plead not: guilty and, three-fourths of the mombers of the court present 
at the time= the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of' the Charge 
and Specification.. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by 
special. court--martial for absence without leave for nine days in violation 
0£. Arlicle o.t: Wax· 61. Three-fourths of the members 0£ the court present at 
the, time: tha•vote:was:taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably 
dis.charged: the:! service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become 
due1. and. to: be; confined at hard 1£1.bor, at such place as the revie'l'ling authcrit; 
may: direct1. for 2~f years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated: the United States Penitentin.ry; Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place. of confinemen~~ and i'onrarded the record of trial for action pursuant 
to Article of' War 5U2• · 

") 8c r;: 
tJ 'J '"' 
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3. Uncontroverted evidence of a competent, substantial and reliable 
nature, consisting in large part of the testimony of medical officers, 
established the following: 

Accused, a reserve medical aid man charged with the duty of 
assisting in the treatment of combat casualties (R9,lO), and his organiza
tion, the medical detachment of the J6th Armored Infantry Regiment {R8,9), 
were before the enemy (R9,ll,13) in the vicinity of Aire, France, during 
the period 8 through 10 July 1944 (Rll-12) • Accused was familiar with 
the various drugs used for medical aid by members of his detachment and 
the purposes of such drugs (R8). He was likewise familiar with the 
amount that would constitute an overdosage of seconal (Rl5), defined 
by a medical witness as 11 a barbiturate (barbituric) drug which is used 
for producing sleep11 (Rl4). Although the normal dosage of seconal is 
one capsule, containing one and one-half grains (Rl5), as many as four 
grains are administered in exhaustion cases in order to insure sleep 
for the patient (Rl5,18). From six to eight grains, depending upon the 
capacity of the particular individual, constitute an overdosage (R18). 

On the evening of 7 July accused's detachment was alerted (R9) 
and shortly thereafter, about 1800 hours, moved into a combat area, ar
riving about 0200 hours on 8 July (Rl3,l5). About 1900/iic~d was 
discovered with a seconal capsule on his tongue which he was about to 
consume and shortly thereafter he removed another capsule from his 
pocket (RlJ; Pros.Ex.B). The next morning he admitted to his command
ing officer, the battalion surgeon, that he consumed seven or eight 
tablets of seconal (RlO-ll,12). Bf consuming this overdoaage µe ren
dered himself completely incapable of performing his combat duty of 
assisting in the treatment of casualties (Rl0-11,12; Pros.Ex.A,B), as 
well as incapable or controlling or taking care of himself and necessita
ting the use or other medical personnel to attend and protect him (Rll). 
During the period S-10 July accused's reactions indicated that be con
tinued to consume seconal (Rl2) and he continued llll.i'it for duty {Rll-12). 
Heavy combat occurred during this period (Rll), and many resultant 
casualties required treatment (Rl6). 

According to the testimony of the division neuropsychiatriat, who 
examined him on 14 July 1944, accused was not suffering any nervous mental 
disorder, was f'ully. cognizant or the difference between right and wrong 
and the nature and consequences or his acts and in witness's opinion was 
in such status for a week preceding the examination (Rl9). 

5. The accused elected to remain silent and the defense submitted 
no evidence (R20). 

t( 6. The evidence supports the conclusion that accused deliberatei, and 
purposefully consumed an overdosa.ge of a dru.g which he knew would produce 
a disabling effect upon: him, at a time when he and his organization were 
before the enemy and about to encounter extremely trying circumstances. 

·3885 
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The reasonable and logical inference, which, the court was justified in 
drawing from these circumstances was that/accused induced his disable
ment "f'or the express purpose of evading" his assigned service and duty 
at a time the dangers and perils wer~/tireat (WinthroP'S WJ.itary Law 
and Precedents - Reprint - p.62.3). /He was clearly proven guilty of such 
misbehavior, in the form of misconduct, as constitutes a violation of 
Artiole ot Uar 75 (CM ErO 3081, W.I.Sl'lith; CUETO 39Yl1 Bigrow; and 
authorities therein cited). 

7. In his review of the case the Staff' Judge Advocate recoinmended 
that •pursuant. to authority contained in paragraph 90, ~ tor Courts
Martial, and paragraph 5d, ~ Regulations YXJ-Yl3 (Yl5) 17 M.q 194.3 and 
the provisions of Section 5, War Department Circular 291, 10 November 
194.3, the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, be designa
ted as the place of confinement". Premised on such recoo:Jtlendation, as 
stated (par.2,supra), the reviewing authority in his action designated the 
recommended place of confinement. The designation was improper (AW 42); 
CM NATO 811 (1943); Bull. JAG,VOI II, No.ll,Nov.1943,sec • .399 {5),p.425).
Penitentiary confinement is not authorized specifically- by the Articles 
of lfar for the offense ot which accused was convicted and it is not an 
ottense of a civil nature and so punishable by penitentiary confinement 
by 8IfY' statute 0£ the United States of general application within the 
continental United States nor by the law of the District of Columbia 
(C.fa CM ETO 902, Barreto and Colitto, respecting use and possession ot 
marijuana), as it must be to warrant penitentiary conf'inement (Ibid.). 
The authorities cited by the staf't Judge Advocate have no application 
unless the ot.fense is punishable by penitentiary continement either 
under Article o£ War 42 itselt or under one or more ot the laws set £orth 
therein. Accordingly, the proper place o£ confinement of this accused 
is the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York {Cir. 2101 WD, 14 Sep.1943,sec.VI, as amended). 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is 27 years ot age and was 
inducted at Boston,'Massachuaetts, 18 August 1942, to serve tor the dura
tion of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

9. The penalty :for misbehavior before the enem;y is 9-eath or BU.Ch 
other punishment as the court-martial mq direct (AW 75). 

10. The court was legal.ly constituted and bad jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors injuricn.usly atf'ecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were committed. during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is ot the opinion that the record of trial is leg~ sutticient to 
support 'the findings o£ guilt)" and so much ot the sentence as involves 
dishonorable discharge, .torf'eiture ~ all pa;,r and allowances due or to 
become, dutt and continement at hard labor tor 25 years in a place other 
than a penitentiary, Federal coITectional institution or ret'ormato17. 

-· 
I j ,... 

/ !. : Judge Advocate 

&;~r~\Ulge 'mis 
:· '11£ t:p\r\:T1~I:.r--.; '-l·i ., !,"« . &tLr:, '!:,/ '-·ct;;.,_Uf::, .h. Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War De:rartment, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of Operations. 2, 3 NO~ ·)944 TO; CollllnWld
ing General, 3d Armored Division, APO 253, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of Private FRANCIS ~1. 0' BRIEN (31161411) , Medical 
Detachment., J6th Armored Infantry Regiment, attention is invited to 
the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review that the record of' trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and so much of' 
the sentence as involves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of' all pay 
and allowances due or to becoce due and confinement at hard labor for 
25 years in a place other than a penitentiary, Federal correctional 
institution or reformatory-. Such holding is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions of Article of War 50t, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. As penitentiary confinement is not authorized punishment 
fer the offense of which accused h.a.e been convicted, the designation 
in your action of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania, is improper, and should be ch&nged to the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. This may be done in 
the published ge~eral court-martial order. 

3. When oopies of the published order ure forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is C?il ::!.'TO 
3885. For convenience of reference please pl.ace that number in brackets 
at the end of the order& {CM ETO 3885). 

" ,, .. ~ ,,,.,.,,... / /·· ..· .. 
:·· I ' ... , ~·-j' 

_,,. / 
' E. c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United Stutes Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 



Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate ;:;.c.neral (33) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

CM ETO 3888 

UNITED STATES 	 ) FIRST UNITED STATES AJ'J/rf 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Fougerolles 
) du Plessis, France, 28 August 1944· 

private First Class TERRENCE ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
s. BURKET (33257459), Battery) total forfeitures and confinement at 
1 A1 , 266th Field Artillery ) hard labor for ten years. Eastern 
Battalion. ) Branch, United States Disciplinary 

) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDilU by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BE!SCHOTEN, HILL and SIEE?ER, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been exainined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions 1 

CHA&.~ Is Violation of the 6Jrd Article of ·,·;ar. 

Specifications In that Private First Class Terrence 
s. Burket, Battery A, Two Ijun:lred Si:r.:ty Sixth 
Field Artillery Battalion, did, at So~tha~pton, 
England, on or about 5 July 1944, behave himself 
with disrespect toward First lieutenant Archibald 
B. Powell, his su~erior officer, by sti.Ying to him, 
"I'm getting tired of this rank pulling, as far as 
I'm concerned, one man is as ~ood as another. 
There's one thing sure, I'm certain that you're 
not coming back from combat", or words to that ef
fect. 

CH.AR;:;.E II: Violation of the 	64th Article of ·::ar. 

Specification: In that * • ~ having received a lawful 
command from Second lieutenant John ? • ?.!ichelini, 

3888 
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his superior officer, to get out of his truck, 
did, at Southampton, En.gla~d, on or about 5 
J'Uly 1944, willfully disobey the same. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the charges and specif
ications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be reduced to the grade of private, to be dishonorably dis
charged the serv~ce, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become 
due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for 25 years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence but reduced the period of confinement to 10 years, desig
nated the Eastern Branch, United States JJisciplinary Barracks, ureen
haven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record 
of trial for action l)ursuant to the provisions of .Article of \·iar 50!. 

3. 'l'he uncontradicted evidence clearly establishes commission by 
accused of the offenses charged. '.l'be defense offered no evidence. At!
cused elected to remain silent. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and 
that, •1ith no prior service, he was inducted 6 .November 1942, in the 
ArmY of the United States for the duration of the war plus six months. 

5. ·1·he court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were comnitted during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findingi of guilty and the sentence. 

. 

(SICK IN HOSPITAL) Judge Advocate 

. . 
tl<f:y..1~-/{]jLc.c ~·:!" Judge AdvocateI 

-
2 
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Wer Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
Euro'.)een Theater of Qpe:::ations. " NOV 1944 TO: Command
ing General, First united States Arrey, APC 2JO, U. S • .Army. 

l. In the case of Private First Class TERR.ENCE S. BURl(EI' 
11A11(33257459), Battery , 266th Field Artillery Battalion, attention 

is invited to the foregoi~g holdiP-6 by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Uncier the pro
visions of Article of War 50~, you now have authority to oreer execution 
of the sentence. 

2. V:hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, t.hey should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CIJ ETO 3888. 
For convenience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the order: (CUETO 3888). 

E. C. I.~cNEIL, 
Brigadier 	General, United States A:r:my, 

.Assistant Jud~e Advocate General. 
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Branch O:f'fice of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European 	Theater of Operations 
A?O 8'2:7 

BOA?..D OF fil'VIEY: NO. 1 

CI:J El'O 3897 16 NOY 1944 
UNITED STATES 	 ) SOU71-filrul BASE SEI:TION, cor.:;mrrcATIONS 

) zor::, r:~m.O?~r TllEA'.;.'l:lt {)}' OF.&-~ICNS 
v. 	 ) 

) Trial by C-CM, convened at HeadC!_uarters, 
?rivate Lnr,·;oon DIXON (34562649), ) Area "Drt, Dorchester, Dorsetshire, 
409lst Quartermaster ~ervice ) England, 17, 18 August 1944. Sentences 
Company ) Dishonorable discharge., total forfei

tures and cor...finement at hard labor for ~ 15 years. United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDrnG by BOAIID OF R::.'VIE\'i NO. l 

RIT:iili., SARGEl'i"'r and S'J.'EVEIB, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier above named ~as been 
examined by the Dou.rd of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Spec~ication: 

CHJiliGE: Violation of the 93rd .Article of ;·1ar. 

Specification: In that Private Linwood Dixon, 401lst Qu~ter
master Service Company, did, at L1a.rtinstovm, Dorchester, 
England, on or about 9 April 1944, with intent to com
mit a felony, viz, rape, commit an assault upon Gwendo
line Do!'l9en l';litch•:?ll, a .female person, by wilfully and 
feloniously endeavoring to he.ve carneJ. lmowledge of 
the said Gwendoline Doreen Nitchell by force and against 
her will. 

He pleaded not. .zu.ilty to and ~1as found guilty of the Cbz..rge and Specification. 
Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by sur:ima.ry court for break
ing restriction by going off post in violation of the 96th Article of ·.1ar. 
He was ecntenced to be dishonorably discharged the i::crvice, to forfeit all pay 
and allonances due and to become due, e.nd to.be confined at hard labor, at 
such pl<:.ce as the revier1ing authori~y ~ direct, lol· 15 yec:..rs. The review
:!...l'lg autl1ority, thA Commanding General, United Killgdom Base f Col!lDILU15.cations 
Zone, ::.::uropean ~J.10ater oi' Operations ( succeccor in cornraandJ, a}lproved the 
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sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lei1isburg, I'ennsylvania, 
as the place of' confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action 
pursuant to Article of 1'Tar 50h 

3. Evidence presented by the prosecution established that at 11 p.m. 
on the evening of' 9 April 191+4 Mr-s. Gv;endoline faitchell, Park House, 113.r
tinstovm, Dorchester, Dorset, Englend, and her friend li~s. Gwendoline 
Warren, 3 Mayfield Bungalows, Martinntown, were at r.~.rtinstovm corner, 
where they stopped to ttl)< while on the v1a:y to their respective hones, ai:
ter attending a moving picture show in Dorchester. A six-wheeled American 
truck passed them, stopped, backed-up and croqded the women against an 
embankment. There were two colored .American soldiers in the vehicle, one 
of whom asked the women if they wanted "a lift". The reply was 11no, thank 
you, we only live in the bune;alm1 just dmm over ·::-.~1e hill. 11 'l';1e tv10 sol
diers got out of' the lorry and ap,?roached the women (R7 ,17). Lira. ·.iarren 
eluded them by passing beside the ve11icle and rolling down the embanlaw::mt 
(Rl7). Y~s. Illitchell tried to run awa:y, but the soldiers seizf'd her and 
i'orcibly placed her in the truck. One of the soldiers was tall; the other 
short. The latter drove the truck (H.8) and she distinctly heard the tall 
one sa:y he cmlld not drive at all (Rl2) • Af:·cer travelling a.bout t.170 miles 
11or it might have been more" (R14), the truck was stopped by three hayskc~s, 
where she was removed from the truck and the 11short11 soldier pushed her <lovm 
into the ha:y•.. Both men alternat!Jly attempted intercourse with her. I.:rs. 
Mitchell described in detail their respective attacks upon her (R8,9), her 
resistance (R14) and their inability to penetrate ho:!:' se:;..-ual organ becuuse 
"there is something wrong with me inside" (RJ.3). 'i'he soldiers placed 
their victim in the truck, entered it them~.>elves and drove to the ~.'eymouth 
Bridge, where they puehed the woman out1 handed hP.r ~cigar for.her hus0:.:..nd 
and asked her ii' she wanted a shilling \R9) • She identified accused as 
one of these soldiers (Rl0,13). 

Li:lanwhile, li!rs. Warren Dicked herself up from the embankment and 
went to a nearby house for help.- She saw the truck pass down the road and 
then went to her ovm hor.ie about a half a mile avrey, returninG vTith her 
father to see .if L'frs. I.iitchell "was still there. 11 She v:ent 11 to the camp" 
and was just tuxning in the gate r;hen she saw the ·cruck vrhich he.d contained 
the two negroes. She called H to the attention of' :staff Dergeant ltex 
Hopkins and Private ~·ralter I.:CCarson, both of the .Anti-'.i.'ank Company, 1st 
U.S. Infantry Division, who at once i'ollowed the truck in a jeep, stopped 
it, took its serial number (P..25,29) and got a "good look" at the ~wo 
negroes in the truck (R261 29) to whom they talked for five minutes (P.27). 
'!'hey gave this serial number to a member or.' the British Consta.bul!ll'Y 
(R26,30). At an identification parade of' 12 to 14 men on 10 April 1944 
at Kingston Russell Ca.t:lp1 called also D.9 and i"ihite Hill Camp, Hopkins 
and IJcCa.rson both identified accused as one of the Mgroes they had seen 
in the truck (R36-37). At another ic1.entii'ication parade of three soldiers 
at Martinsdmvn, i'<!rs • I.iitchell identified accuced n.s one of the nt-eroes i7ho 
had attacked her (R'.37). At another time on. the same day, ?.irs. :~·arren 
identii'ied accused as one of the negroes '1ho had accosted her end Iilrs. 
liitchell (R20,.33-34) and also so ~dentii'ied.him at the trial (IU8). ?olice 
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Con:::table Stanley I.ioore of the ~lin"~!?rbourne Police ~tc.tion and ?olice Ser
geant Victor Swatrid.ge of the Dorchester Police, after :::earchi..."lg in the 
woods at i'ihite Ilill, Little Briddy, located a truck with the same serial 
mmber as that given them by Hopkins and 1~Carson (H..32,35). - In the truck 
they found a brown felt hat 1.vith green ribbon, w!rlch I.h's. I.Jitchell later 
identii'ied as one ohe lost while in the compa.."ly of accused (iU0,32,35). 

l!.t two o1clock on the morning of 10 April 191.), ~bert Gos~.ing 
Harvey, medical practitioner, 11., High rlest Street, Dorchester, e:xam.-l.ned 
r.:rs. Mitchell (R.22). He did not observe any e:;;.ternal bruises but noted 
particles of straw in her underclothing and arotmd hnr thighs and abdomen. 
There was no sign of laceration or abrasion about her vaginal entrance, 
which vrc.s exceedingly small. He found no evidence that there haci been 
any penetration (P..2.3) • 

4. The evidence for the defense was that at about six o1clock on·9 
April 1944 accused was in the supply tent of the 409lst Quarternaster Ser
vice Company at D.10 and remuined there the whole evening (R4l,46,48) and 
left at 11 • .30 p.ia. (R42,47,4$). \'lith others, he was writing letters and 
talldng (R4.3-44,48). About 2400 the same night accused was in a tent with 
Staff Sergeant Johnson Leggett, 2nd Platoon, 409lst Quartermaster Service 
Company, at Area D.10 and pluyed poker for an hour and 45 minutes (R50..51,5.3). 

After his rights were explained to him, accused elected to be 
sworn and to testify in his own behalf (R54) • He ai'firmed the testimony 
of defense witnesses, as follo'."lS: 

"I worked all c.ay that Sunday till about 5 o'clock. 
I got off and de supper and nent back to work till 
about 7 o'clock. ~'hen I got off the second time I 
.-~.;; :.1•.06 up a little bit and then played ball till 
::::jout dark. Then vre went in the sup:oly tent because 
it was cold and there was a fire there. ·.1e went 
up there and were laughing and talking in the tent 
and he told Dixon to write a letter for him and he 
dictated a letter snd I went to the other end of 
the supply room to sit down at the table and write 
nvself a letter. I stayed there till about 11•.30, 
probably 12 o1clock. I left the supply tent and 
went to '\'There the boys were plcying poker and 
stayed there till the game broke up 11 (R54). 

5. The first indorsement on the charge sheet shows that the case 
was referred for trial to a court appointed by paragraph 70, Special Orders 
No. 192, Headquarters Southern Base Section, Communications Zone, dated 
10 July 1944. No reference is shown to the court which tried the case and 
which was appointed by paragraph 50, Special Orders No.225, Headquarters 
Southern Base Section, Commun~_cations Zone, dated 12 August 1944. No 
prejudice resulted to accused because of this irregul3.!'it~. It has been 
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held that, where a case ie tried by a court other than that to which it 
''!as originally referred and the revier1ing authority approves the ::entence, 
the absence of an order referring the case to the trial court is not fatal 
(CM 138625, ~;oodward; CU 198108, Ca~). 

6. "'fhether or not there was sufficient identification of accueod as 
perpetrator of the offense alle~ed W.'.l.S a question '17hich the court after 
hearing all the evidence vra.s warran·:~ed in resolving against accused. In
asmuch as there if; substantial evidence to sustain the findines of guilty 
the same vrill not be disturbed on appellate review (CM ~"'i'O 1621, Leather
berry, and authorities therein cited• CM ETO 2002, Bellot; CM L"1'0 3200, 
Price, and authorities therein cited~• 7he evidence sup:1orts the findings 
that accused at the time of the assault upon his victim, r.i~s. Gr1endoline 
Mitchell, entertained the specific intent to rape her (CM .Err'O 2500, Bush; 
CM EI'O 309.'.3, Romero; Ci1I EI'O 316.'.3, Boyd. Jr.; CM E.'TO 3255, Dove). 

7 • 'l'he charge sheet shovrs that accused is 22 years tv10 months of age 
and was inducted at Fort Benning, Georgia, 19 December 1942 to serve for the 
duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had juriediction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused v;ere committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of as
sault vrith ·intent to cornmit rape by ~'f 42 and sec. 276, :federal Criminal 
Code (18 USCA 455). The designation of the Unitetl States Peniten~iary,· 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir.2291 
rm, 8 June 1944, sec II, pars. 1£(4),.'.3£)• 

~~-K~~~~~'-1·-·~~~~Judge Advocate 

_Cs_r......... ... ___Judge .Advocate cK__..I_N_:n_:os_P_I_':'·AL__._) 

~{f.~ JJudge Advocat~ 
7 
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1st Ind• 

.iar Department, Dranch Office of The Judge .idvocate General with the 
::...:uropean 'l'heater of Operations. ·1 R UOV 1au· TO: Commanding 
General, United Kinedom Base, CoIDJmmi~a.'ti6}i's Zbne, Buropean Theater of 
Operations, .il:PO Lil3, U.s. J.\.rrrry. 

l. In the case of Private LIH,:OOD DJ::ON (34562649), 409lst Quarter
master Service Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Revimv that the record of trial is lecally sufficient to 
support the findin~s of guilty ond the sentence,;which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of iu'ticle of ·~far 501-, you nov1 have autho
rity to oruer e~ecution of the sentence. 

2. The publication of the general court-martial order may be e.~com
plished by you as the successor in com:nand to the Commanding General, South
ern Da.se Section, Comnrunications Zone, European ·~'heater of Operations.; and 
as officer commanding for the time being <:"CS provided in Article of ·11ar 46. 

3. 'iilien copies of the !JUblished order are ror•·:arded to this office, 
they d10·1.lJ.<l be accompanied lly the i'oregoinG holding r..nd this indorsement. 
Tho file number of the record in this office is CI:. L'TO 3'6"97. For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the order: {CI.IETO 3897). 

A~rl-Uc<-/
f 

c. I.:CNEIL, ~ 

Brigadier 	General, United .States :.xmy, 
4:.s~:icta.."lt Juc.1.ge i~dvocate GenerE'-1. 
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·Branch O:t'f'ioe of' The Judge Advocate General (L.3)
with the 

European Theater of' Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 39lD 
L 6 WOV ISM 

UNITED STATES ) NORMANDY BASE SECTION, COMMUNICA

v. 

Technician Fourth Grade SANDERS 
C. HARTSELL (.34282.340), 790tb 
Engineer Petroleum Distribution 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~) 

TIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 
OPERATIONS 

Trial by GCM, convened at Cherbourg, 
Department of' Manche, Normandy, 
France, 1.3 September 1944. 

Com~. Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement 

) at hard labor for lite. Place of' 
) confinement not designated. 

HOID:niG by BOARD OF REVlEW NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
heen examined by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .following Charge and Speci.fication: 

CHARCE I a Violation of the 92nd Artiole or War. 
Speci.fication la In that Technician Fourth Grade 

Sanders c. Hartsell, 790th Engineer Petroleun 
Distribution Company did, at Bricquebec, France, 
on or about 20 August 1944, f'orcibly and 
feloniously, against her will have carnal 
knowledge o.f Miss Susanna Navet. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members or the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the 
Charge and Speci.fioation. No evidence wa.s introduced of previous con
victions. Three-fourths or the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all P3-Y and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
'1IJtJ:1 direct, for the term or his natural life. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence but failed to designate any place of confinement. 
The record o.f trial was forwarded for action pursuant to Article of 
War 50t. 3910 
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.3. The evidence presented at the trial clearly established the f'act 
that Miss Susanna Navet, a French girl 1.8 years of' age, on 20 August 1944, 
at Bricquebec, Department of Manche, France, was assaulted by a white 
American soldier who, by virtue or the f'orce and violence visited by him 
upon the young woman, was able to secure sexual intercourse with her. All 
of' the elements of' the crime of' rape (MCM, 1928, par.l.48£,p.165) were proved 
beyond reasonable doubt (Penetrationt CM ETC '3044, Mullaney; CM ETO .3.375, 
Tarpley; CM ETO 3859, Watson and Wimberly; Non•consent or victim and f'orce 
and violence& CM ETC 3709, Martin and authorities therein cited; CM ETO 
3718, Steele). 

4. At the trial the accused elected to remain silent, but several 
witnesses testified f'or the defense in the effort to establish an alibi 
f'or accused. The victim of the rape, Miss Navet, in open court made 
positive identif'ioation of the accused as her assailant (R24-25), and 
Monsieur Pierre Dison, the vict:l.m•s employer, in open court identified 
accused as the man he saw running f'rom the scene of' the crime when he 
came to the succor of the young woman (R29,31). There was, therefore, 
presented an issue of fact for consideration and determination by the 
court. It was its duty and within its exclusive province to weigh 
the evidence submitted, consider the credibility of witnesses, resolve 
conflicts in the evidence and reach a conclusion on this issue. By its 
findings it has resolved the same against accused. The Board of Review, 
upon appellate review, is concerned in this aspect of the case only with 
the question whether the findings are supported by competent substantial 
evidence. In its opinion the evidence identifying accused as the rapist 
is competent, substantial and convincing. Under such circumstances 
the findings of the court are accepted as binding and conclusive (CM 
ETO 26S6, Brinson and Smith; CM ZTO J200, ~ and authorities therein 
cited; CM ETO 361+9, r.litchel:JJ. 

5. The record of trfo.l reve,;i,ls cert"'-in irregu.larities and errors 
in t.i.o admi::ision of evidence. Hovw·..rer, faey were either invited by the 
defense or reacted favorably to the accused (CM ETO 1366, :Snglisll) or 
wera ms.nifestl1 non-pr~judido.l to his rights (CLl ETO l/i-86, MaclJonaJ4 
.~!BJ!a.qCr~q±H ifii 37) • 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years one month of' 
age. He w:i.s inclu~·:;ea. at Fort Oglethorpe, ·::leorgia 4 May 191+2, to serve 
for the d"..irati1')n of the war plus s:Lx mont::is. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally con::ititu~ed and had juri::;Uiction of the 
person and the offen::;e. No err:)rs :L"ljilriously affecting the substo.ntiul 
rjs.->ihts of accused ·.iirere com~~tt~d during the trial. The 3oard of l{eview 
is of the opin.ton that the recori of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The pens.lty for rap<;; is dea':.h or life imprison."!lent (AW 92) • 
Confinemant in u peni-tontiary io aut:iorhed for rape by ;.i1 42 and secs. 
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278, .3JO, l"ederal Crill1n&l Code (18 u.s.c.J.. 457, 567). Ina.slmch aa the 
sentence included oontinement at bard labor for more than ten 19ars, 1.e. 
tor lite, contineaant in the United States Penitentio.ry, Lewiaburg, 
Penn81lvania, would be authorized (Cir. 229, 'ID, 8 Jun 1944, sec. II, 
pars. l!! (4) and .3]?) • 

------------- Judge .ldvocate 

___csI....___ ___ ... Judge J.dvocate.... CJ IN_HOSPrw,.......,l____ 


CONFlOEN1lAL 
3910 
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War Depo.rtment, 9ra.."lcli Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
Europea."1 '£heater of Ope;rati11n:J. ; S 'l')'/ .?~L. TO: Comrna.11d.ing 
OC.f.'icer, Nornandy Base Sectio11, Communications Zone, ::<::uropean Theater 
of Operations, APO 562, U • S. ).rcy. 

l. In the case of Technician Fourth Grade SANIERS c. HARTSELL 
(342f32340), 790th Engineer Petroleum Distribution Company, attention is 
i.."lvited to the i'oregobg holding of the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Article of War 50-h you now hav9 authority to order execution of 
the sentence. 

2. In your action. approving the sentence you should have designated 
the place of coni'ine:nent. However, this mo.y no':l be done by supplemental 
action which should be forwarded to thi:J office for attachl!lent to the 
record of trial. The United States Penitentiary, !'3wisburg, Peruisylvanio., 
is the authorized place of confinement for this prisoner. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office i3 CM ETO 3910. For con
venience of reference please pl.ace that number in brackets at the end 
ot the orderi {CMETO J910). 

' ' / . .J ,, / . 
, ; / / 

' .E(. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(47)Branch Qff'ice of The J'udge .Advocate General 
with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 


BOARD Ol!' REvlEW NO• 2 

8NOV1944CM ETO 3911 

UNITED STATES 	 ) WESTERN BASE SECTION, CCJ.1MUNICATIOm 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF CIPFRATION'':h 

v. 	 ) 
) Tria1 by GCM, convened at Kirkby 

priTate SDm" J.ACESON ) Hostel #1. Lancashire, Englalld, 18 
(34075585)1 353rd Replace ) August 1944• Sentences Dishonor
ment CampatlY, 19th Replace ) able discharge, total forfeitures, 
ment Depot. ) and confinement at hard labor for 

) 20 years. United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDIID by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SIEEPEFh J'udge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica

tions a 


CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Simon J'ackson, 353 
Replacement Comp8IlY 1 19th Replacement Depot, 
did, at Moss Lane Police Station, Manchester, 
Lancashire, England, on or about 24 J\I.ne 1944. 
with intent to c0-l'Illlit a felony, viz:, murder, 
camnit an assault upon Private Leo J'. Kaz
mierczak, by willfully and feloniously shoot
ing at the said Private Leo J. Kazmierczak with 
a dangerous weapon, to wit, a pistol. 

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 69th Article of Uar. 

Specifications In that • • • having been duly placed 
in arrest at Manchester, Lancashire, England, on 
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or about 24 June 19441 did, at ?1!anchester, 
Lancashire, .l!:Ilgland, on or about 24 June 
1944, break his said arrest before he was 
set at liberty by proper authority. 

CHAHLTE HI: Violation of the 96th Article of r1ar. 

Specification: In that * • • did, at Manchester, 
l,;3.ncashire, England, on or about 24 June 1944, 
violate ~action I!, Circular 35, Head~uarters 
European Theater of Operations United States 
Arm:f, dated 29 March 1944, by carrying a con
cealed weapon _while off duty. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specif
ications. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by special 
court for absence without leave for three days, in violation of Article 
of War 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be con
fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, 
for 20 years. 'llle reviewing authcrity approved the sentence, designated 
the united States Penitentiary, t.em.sburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the 
provisions of Article of War 50i• 

3. '!he evidence for the prosecutio:i shows that on 24 June 1944, 
at about 1130 a.m., Private Leo J. Kazmierczak mm another military 
policeman arrested accused at a C.wellil!{S hou.se in Man.cheater, England 
(R6-7,15,18). Accanpanied by two British constables, the MPs escorted 
accused to the door of the Moss Lane Police Station, Menchester, whae 
he pushed one of the constables off the steps and fled (R7-8,l.8-l9). 
Almost im:nediately Kazmierczak fired his .45 caliber automatic (RB,11-12, 
15,19). Accused replied with two shots fran a weapon whose report in
dicated it was of smaller caliber (R8,ll-12,19,21). One witness tes
tif'ied that the shots fired by accused appeared to be aimed at Kazmierczak 
(R8,11-l.4), while another characterized them as •high and wide•, not aimed 
at the W but •hurried • • • wild shots• with •no aim taken • • • just a 
pull of the trigger• (R20). Despite two additional shots fired by Kaz
mierczak, accused succeeded iD mak1ng his escape (R9.19). About 2130 a.m., 
a British physician administered medical treatment to accused, removing a 
bullet from the third finger of his right hand. According to the physician 
accused made a voluntary statement 

•while I was operating on him. He said while go
ing to the police station, he had been prodded 
in the back by a British Civil Policeman. Thia 
had made him very anrg:y and annoyed and he made 
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a breakaway and ran down the street. He then said 
'I didn't begin shooting until the l.!.P. shot at me'• 
(Rl6). 

'lbe !)hysician observed that accused had a fresh bruise and abrasion on 
the front of the left side of the chest below t~e armpit. 

•He 	said the police officer had prodded him. but 
he didn't say it 1raS that exact place. He said 
he didn't kno• ho• he had cane about the bruise•. 

'!be bruise could have been caused by a blow frcm a stick or some blunt 
object administered as recently as 2 a.m. (Rl7). Within a few minutes 
after the shooting. a .38 caliber Smith and Wesson revolver was found 
in a passage outside the police station where accused escaped. The 
two mother-of-pearl stocks were broken and separated frau the revolver 
frcm which two empty certridge cases and one unspent cartridge were 
extracted. An examination disclosed that the mainspring had been 
shattered. •apparently by being struck ll'ith a .45 bullet• end the •re
volver could not have been fired after being struck - not en~ pres
sure on the main spring to explode a cartridge• (R21-22). 

4. '!be defense iilt roduced no evidence and accused. after his rights 
were properly explaimd ~o him. elected to remain silent (R23-24). 

5. Accused 1r8S found guilty of assault with intent to murder. The 
uncontradicted evidence shows the.t accused did not fire until after Kaz
mierczek•s first shot. One witness testified that accused's shots were 
apparently aimed at the MP. 'lhe only other eyewitness who testified 
characterized accused's shots as hurried• wild and not aimed at all9 

•just a pull of the trigger•. 

"Ulrder is the unlawful. killing of a human being 
with malice aforethcugJJ:t• (LCM. 1926. par.148a. 
p.162). . 

9Dllice afaretho~t may exist when the act is 
unpremeditated. It may mean any one or more ot 
the :following states or mind preceding or coexist 
ing with the act ar anission by which death is 
caused: • • • Jn intent to Qi>pose force to an of
ficer or other person lawf"ul.ly engaged in the duty 
or arresting. keeping in custody. ar imprisoning 
any person • • • provided the ~fender has notice 
that the person killed is such officer or other 
person so en:ployed. (Clark)• {!!?.!!!_•• pp.163-164). 
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rt thus appears that if ac6used fired at Kazmierczak, even though 
Kazmierczak fired at accused first, accused's firing involved the 
requisite malice aforethought to establish the intent charged. The 
court evidently believed the eyewitness whose testimony indicated 
that his shots were directed at the military policeman. Such deter
mination of the issue involved 1n the conflicting accounts of the pros
ecution's two eyewitnesses is certainly not inconsistent with the logl
cal inference, reasonably susceptible of being drawn from the surround
ing circumstances, that accused, while making his escape, shot at the 
military policeman who waa then firing at him in an attempt to prevent 
his escape, rather than that he merely tired nervously and at rand.an 
or with no intention of hitting Kazmierczak. The court's findings in 
this regard, being supported by competent substantial evidence, will 
not be disturbed upon appellate review (CM ETO ~953• Lewis). The 
physician•a testimony, elicited by the prosecution, of accused's state
ment that he was provoked to break away by the constable's prodding, 
and the same witness' further testimony, elicited by the defense, that 
accused's chest showed a fresh bruise and abrasion which could have been 
caused by a blow fran a stick or blunt instrument, might have been con
sidered in some degree of extenuation. From the sentence imposed, it 
evidently was not. 

'nle uncontradicted evidence clearly·establishes accused's 
breach of arrest and his carrying of a concealed weapon while off duty, 
in violation of Section II, C..4•cular 35, European Theater of Operations, 
alleged in the specifications, Charges II and III. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years nine months of 
age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted at Camp Livingstone, 
Louisiana, 22 ~ 1941• 

'7. '!he coc.rt was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. '.!he Board of' Re
view is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient 
to support the tindi~ of guilty and the sentence. 

(SICK m HCSPITAL) J\ldge Advocate 

~14" ~ Jdvooato 
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1st Ind. 

rrar Department; Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the EurolJean Theater of Operatlons. 8 NOV 1944 TO a Command
ing General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European 
Theater of Operations, JJ'O 413, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private SIMON J.AC:KSON (3407.558.S), 3.53rd Re
placement Comi1any, 19th Replacement Depot, attention is invited to 
the foregoing holdine; by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of suilty and the sen
tence, ~zhich holding is hAreby approved. under the provisions Of 
A;t-ticle of War 5ot, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoi!lB holding and this in
dorsement. The file ncunber of the record in this office is CM ETO 3911. 
For convenience of reference, please place that number in brackets at 
the end of the orders (CM ETO 3911) • 

• , ./· 1 
.· ///' /

/" / : .' ,., / '-· .. 
'-'/ • • '- 1.... l 

. . .E. C •. lic!<JEIL, j 

Brigadier General, United States ArniY • 
.Assistant Judge Advocate General • 
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(53)Branch Office of The Judr;e Advocate ·'J-eneral 
with the 

European The&te~ of Operations 
APO f.Fi7 

BOA.lD OF REVI.:£":W NO. 2 3 D ~O'! 1944 
C:.l l!.'TO 3912 

UPI TED STAT!!!S ) IDJI'I'ED KIXGDO:.I Ni.SE, C:.L:r.m:~CATIC~S 

) ZOIB, .EUBOJ?E.AN TIIE.\'.:'A:i CF C~TIO"S. 
v. ) 

) Trial by GCT.I, c01~ve.1ed :::t ·."/il ton, 
Private FiBDDY L'0!E (36863.:;65), ) \'/ilts:.:iire, En.::;land, 14 S~ptember 19.+4· 
Company D, 1317th .l!:ncineer Gen ) Sentencea Dishonorable dischari;e, 
eral Service .:Wgi:uent. ) total forfeitures, and confine:;lf:'nt at 

) hard labor for two yP-ars. Eastern 
) Branch, United States Disciplinary 
) P~rracks, Green.haven, Ne~ York. 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REVli."N NO• 2 
VAN Bfil.'SC'"tlOTEN, HILL and SLZSP.ER, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the cas~ of the soldier named above las 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications& 

CHARGE r, Violation of the 9Jrd Article of rlar. 

Specification& In that Private Freddy Lane, Company D, 
1317th Engineer General Service Regiroont, then 
Technician, Fourth Grade, did, near East Baldre, 
Hants, England, on or about 11 June 1944, with 
intent to do him bodily h~rm. con:mi.t an assault 
upon Sergeant Willia.-n A. Corbin by wilfully and 
feloniously cutting the said Sergeant Corbin in 
the back with a knife. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 9Sth Article of War. 

Specification& In that * * * did, in conjunction with 
Staff Sergeant Cluster D. Daugherty. Company D, 
1Jl7th Engineer General Service Regiment, Techni
cian fifth grade Frederick D. Young, Company D, 
1317th Engineer General Service Regiment, and 
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other soldiers whose names are unknown, near 

East Baldre, Hants, England, on or about 11 

June 1944, unlawfully, wrongfully and wilfully 

engage in and becOllle a part of a disorderly 
and riotous assembly of soldiers. 

·He pleaded not euilty to and was found £Uilty of the charges and specifi 
cations. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to became due, and to be confined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for two years. The 
reviewing authority, the Commanding'General, United Kingdom Base, European 
Theater of Operations, (successor in command) approved the sentence, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, Ne~ York, as the place of confinement, and forw&rded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50l. 

3. Competent evidence introduced by the prosecution showed that at 
the time and place alleged in the specification of each of the two ch~rges, 
Technician Fourth Grade r/illiam. .A.. Corbin, at that tim:l a member of Company 
A, 735th ~lilitary Police, accompanied by four or five othe~ ::nilitary police
men, and while in the performance of his duty, stopped accused, a private in 
the United States Army, who was walking along the road accompanied by a few 
other soldiers. Corbin was wearing a white helm.et and an •MP• brassard. 
Corbin ~uestioned this group, of which accused was a ~mber, and not receiv
ing a satisfactory response, ordered them into the truck in which he and the 
other military police~n were riding. The group on the road refused to obey. 
Thereupon, the military policemen attempted to force them into the truck. 
Physical resistance was offered and fighting resulted between the military 
policemen on one side and accused and his companions on the other. .Jl.1ring 
this fighting accused cut Corbin in the back with a knife, puncturing the 
right thoraesis cavity (R7-9,11.17,19,20.22,26). Corbin was unable to 
identify his assailant (I\31). However, accused was the only one in his 
group who wore a field jacket and the soldier mio cut or stabbed Corbin was 
so garbed (R20). A knife was seen in the hand of a soldier who wcra a field 
jacket (R17). Accused voluntarily made and signed a written stateo.ent in 
w'::dch he actni tted t!lat at the ti.me and place in question he struck at Corbin 
with a knife (R24-26; Pros .Ex.•D9). 

4. Accused was advised of his rights, after which he l:lade an unsworn 
statement, the substance of which was a plea to the .members of the court, 
individually, to considerw!u.tt they would have done had they been in his 
place, •Being beaten by two L!Ps across my body with night stick•, which was 
very painful. 

5. The evidence offered 'by the prosecution fully substantiated each 
allegation of each specification end showed acc113ed euilty as ch.<=>.rgec. T"!!is 
evidence was not contradicted. 

6. Legally constituted courts of the Soutnern Base Section, Ca.-m.mica
tions Zone, ore absorbed by and bee~ an instrumentality of United r:ill£dom 
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funr.. The jurisdiction of the court before which accused v1as arraigned 
•md tried is therefore sustained (CM ETO h054. Carey, et al). 

7. Accused is 33 years and ten months of age. He was inducted 28 

June 1943. for the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior 


s~rvice. 

8. The court was legally constituted and hcd jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. Ho errors injuriously affect in€: the subntantial rights 
of accused were comr;i.itted during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of ~1.1ilty and the sentence. 

9. .Assault with intent to do bodily h.:::.rm with a dangerous weapon, 
in violation of Article of i'iar 93, is punishable by confineroont for five 
years. The designation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, is authorized 
(AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept. 1943, sec.VI, as aroonded). 

~~~----~-------·--------------- Judge Advocate 

---.j--~;~,~~-\--~l-;_,_,i_~_~_·_-__~_-1_.~_1__1____~- Judge Advocate 

' 
~ (_:J,. " Jd Ad t ,,..,.,._r.. .... .."!il~-:eC=- voca e-1,l,A,..·....... r,{..._··..,u""1,·._.,...'•._.·.-s..1.k--·.......; ...·....______ u ge 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jud~ .Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. j 0 NOV 1944- TO& Command
ing General, United Kingdom Base, Comrmmications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 413. U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private FREDDY LANE (36863365), Company D, 
1317th Engineer General Service Hegiment, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of 
War 50i, you how have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is Cli.1 ETO 3912. 
For convenience of reference please plece that nwnber in brackets at the 
end of the order: (Cl4 Ero 3912) • 

·1 , .>/ I;/ ! .. ,!', ! ,,' 

-~; l / . 
I~ E. c. McNEIL. 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

\ 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 3919 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private MELVIN WHITE 
(13036398), 389th Engineer 
General Service Regiment 

APO 887 


1 8 NOY1944 
) UNITED KINGDOM BASE, cm~ruNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPF..AN THEATER OF OPERATIONS, 
) successor to SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, 
) COl.l?.aJNICATIONS ZONE,, EUROPEAN THEATER 
) OF OPERATIONS 
) 
) Trial by G9~, convened at Plymouth, 
) Devonshire, England, 1 September 1944. 
) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
) total forfeitures and confinement at 
) hard· labor for seven years. The 
) Federal ReformatorJ, Chillicothe, Ohio 

HOIDINO by OOARD OF REVIEK NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that Private Melvin White, 389th 

Engineer General Service Regiment, did, at Torpoint, 
Cornwall, England, on or about 22 July 1944, with 
intent to commit a felony, fiz: Rape, commit an 
assault upon Margaret Mary Collins, by willfully 
striking, kicking and beating the said Margaret 
llacy Collins on the face, head and body with his 
fists and feet. 

Specification 21 In that * * * did, at To:rpoint, Corn
wall, England, on or about 22 July 1944, with 
intent to do her bodily hann, commit an assault 
upon Margaret Mary Collins by wilfully and felon
iously striking the said Margaret Mary Collins 
on the face, head and body with his fist. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Re pleaded not G-uilty to and was found glri."lty of the Charge and specifi
cations. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions: one by 
special court-martial for absence without leave for 20 days and one by 
summary court for absence without leave for one day, both in violation of 
the 61st Article of War. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dischareed 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, for seven years. The reviewine authority approved the sen
tence, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place 
of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
Article of War 5o?a. 

3. The court, although appointed by the Commanding General, Southern 
Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations (par. 16, 
SO 230, Hq, SBS, 17 Aug 1944), whose authority terminated upon dissolu
tion of Southern Base Section at 0001 hours 1 September 1944 (GO 42, 31 
August 1944, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations), became 
an instruI!tentality of United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European 
Theater of Operations. Upon authority of Cll El'O 4054, Carey, et al, the 
jurisdiction of the court in the instant case is sustained. 

4. (a) The prosecution's evidence showed, in summary, that at the 
time and place alleged in the specifications accused, a negro, struck 
Miss Margaret Collins on the head, threw her down, jumped upon her, scr;r
ing he was "going to get" what he wanted, attempted to raise her skirt, 
knocked her down when she arose and attempted to tie a handkerchief 
around her throat. He also kicked her in the head and punched her in 
the eyes. She screamed, whereupon he ran awcr;r from the scene (R.8,9). 
A medical examination on the following day found her in a semi-conscious 
state and in a very distressed and upset condition with a bruise and 
blood on her head. Her dress was torn and her clothes disarranged and 
her nose had been bleeding (Rl2-13). Accused's helmet liner was found 
at the scene of the crime (Rl3-14). 

(b) In accused's sworn testimony, given ai'ter his rights were 
explained to him, he stated that he had spent the evening in question in 
camp (Rl7) and never saw the alleged victim before the trial (RJ.8). 

(c) In rebuttal, the prosecution introduced in evidence, by stip
ulation, the statement of Corporal Edward M. Snyder, which corroborated 
the victim's testimony that accused and Snyder conversed near the scene 
of the assault prior thereto (R.20-21). 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years; seven months 
of age. He was enlisted in the Army of the United States 6 February 1942 
at Richmond, Virginia, to serve for the duration of the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
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ri~hts of accused were comr:d.tted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the .findin::s of, euilty and the sentence. As to assault with 
intent to conr::i t rape: CI.:I fil'O 2500, Bush; Clf ETO 3093, Romero; C!l EI'O 
3163, Boyd, Jr; C!..: ETO 3255, Dove. As to assault vrlth intent to do 
bodily hant: CU E1'0 8011, 0Gletree; CI.i ZI'O 1982, Tankard; Cl.I E'l'O 2782, 
Jone~. 

7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the cri.'ll.e of 
assault viith intent to cor.uni t rape by A11 42 and Sec. 276, Federal Criminal 
Code (18 USCA 455). The desiznation of the Federal Reforrr.atory, Chilli 
cothR, Ohio, as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir. 229, WD, 
!J Ji_me 19411, sec. II, pars. 1! (1) and 3::)• 

(SICK HI HOSPITAL) Judge Advocate 
--"'-----~~~~--~~~~~ 

f r .;. 

·,__ ___r_(·~--·-< ~~---·~J~~~'1~~~~&u,.JudGe Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 1 8 NOV 1944 TO: Commanding
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations, APO 413, u. s. Arrrr.f • 

1. In the case of Private m:LVIN WHITE (13036398), 389th Engineer 
General Service Regiment, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War Soi, you now have auth
ority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. "lhen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3919. For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 

the order: (CUETO 3919). 

/(/?/Wu')
' E. C. llclIEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arrey, 
Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 

'~.-. ·DENTIAI 
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Branch Office of The Jud~e Advocate Jeneral 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

.~O 887 

BOARD OF R~Vl~W NO. 2 

CM ETO 3920 4 NOV 1944 

UNITED STATZ3) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, COU!UNICATIOlS 
) ZONE, ETBO..."EAN T!IBATZR OF OPERATIONS. 

v. ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Taunton, 

Private .ARTHOR P.A:I!;AH ) Somersetshire, England, 15 .bgust. 
(15038976), Company B, ) 1944. Sentencet Dishonorable dis
2J4th Engineer Conb at ) charge, total forfeitures and con
Battalion. ) finement at hard labor for ten years. 

) Eastern Branch, United States Dis
) ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
) York. 

HOLDrnG by BO.ARD OF REYIE'.7 NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTZN, HILL a.-id SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions a 

CHARGE I1 Violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private .Arthur (NMI) Hannah, 
Company B, 2J4th Engineer Combat Battalion, did, 
without proper leave, absent himself from his 
station at crowe Point, Devonshire, England, 
from about 14 February 1944 to about 16 Febru
ary 1944· 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 58tn .Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that • • • did, at Crowe Point, 
Devonshire, England, on or about 29 February
2944, desert the service of the United States 
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a."l.d did rer:iain abs.ent in desertion until he 
was a,prehended at Swai~age, Dorset, England, 
on or about 26 ?.!arch 1944· 

Specification 21 In that * • • did, at Bourne
mouth, Dorset, England, on or about 31 March 
1944, desert the service of the United States 
and did remain absent in desertion until he 
was apprehended at Birmingham, '.'larwickshire, 
England, on or about 24 April 1944• 

Specification 3, (Finding of Not Guilty.) 

CHARGE III: 	 Violation of the 69th Article of War. 
(Finding of Not Guilty.) 

Specification: (Finding of Not Guilty.) 

CHARGE IV1 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
(Nolle Prosequi) 

Specification 11 (Nolle Prosequi) 

Specification 21 (Nolle Prosequi) 

Specification 3: (Nolle Prosequi) 

After the court and personnel of the prosecution were sworn, the prose
cution announced that by direction of the appointing authority, it with
drew from consideration at the present trial, Charge IV and its three 
specifications. Accused pleaded not guilty to the remaining charges 
and their specifications. He was found of Charge I and its Specifica
tion, guilty; of Specifications 1 and 2 of Charge II, guilty, except 
the words "desert" and "desertion", substituting therefor the words 
•absent himself without leave from" and "without leave", of the e~-
cepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, gi.dlt}; of Charge 
II, not guilty, but guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article of War; 
of Specification 3 of Charge II, and of Charge III and its Specifica
tion, not guilty. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions 
by special court-martial, each for absence without leave, one for six 
months and one for 22 days, in violation of Article of War 61. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 12 years. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence but ~emitted two years of con
finement imposed, designated the Eastern Branch~ United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as .the place dr, confinement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of 
War 50h 
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3. Extract copies ot the morJlb.g reports ot accused's organiza
tiOJl tor 14 J'ebruary, 16 !'ebruar,r, 29 February, 29 March, 31 March, 
ed 22 BlY 1944, showi:ag the taaUthorized abse11ces ot accused ea 
charged i• the Specification to Charge I, and ill Speciticatiou ·1 ud 
2 ot Charge II, were placed i• erldence as prosecution emibits with
out objectio• by the detense. No eTiden.ce was ottered to proTe Specit 
icatio• 3, Charge II, or the Specificatio:R of Charge III. Oa bei-s ad
Tiaed ot his rights as a w1taeas, accused elected to remain silent u.d 
.a eTiden.ce was i:n.troduced. i• his behalt. 

4. 1'he charge sheet aho11'8 accused to be 22 years ot age. He 
a.listed, withou.t prior serTice, at Fort Thcmu, Kentucky, 22 J'u.uary 
1942· 

5. 1'he court was legally cons.tituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and ottenaea. No errors i:ajuriously atteeti1g the substantial 
rights ot the accused were eanmitted during the trial. ~e Board ot 
Review ia of the opillion that the record ot trial is legally sUtticient 
to support the findings ot guilty od the sentence. 

-~ .l\ C' I~11-M, )('~~~;..... '· 4udge .AdTocate 

(SICK IN HCBPITAL) J'udge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

war JJepartment, ~anch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 4 NOV 1944 TO& Comm.and
ing General, united Kingdan Base, Ccm:nun.ications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, u. s. Jrrrr.i• 

1. In the case of Private .ARTHOR HANNAH (15c:ea976), Com.pany B, 
234th Engineer Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which hold
ing is hereby approved. UUder the provisiona of .Article of War 501, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Whe:u copies of the published. order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accanpanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO .3920. 
For convenience of reference, please place that number i• brackets at the 
end of the orders (CM ETO 3920). 

.! . 
, ,• ,/ / ,,, 

/

/ (' : ..( .. ~.:. 
/' ./ ,/ . I/ E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, united States A:r:my, 
Assistant J'udge Advocate General. 
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(65)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOA.RD OF REVI.Ei'f NO. 1 

Cll ErO .3921 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private JAl.IES H. BYERS 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

(.35470794), .316th Replacement ) 
Company, 44th Replacement Bat- ) 
talion, 10th Replacement Depot ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

1 8 NOV \944 
UNITED KINGD011 B.l\SE, COI.fu1JHICATIONS 
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEA....'T'ER OF OPERATIONS, 
successor to \'IF.STERN BASE S~TION, 
COlE1.IDNICATIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEA...'T'ER 
OF OPERATIO?JS. 

Trial by C-CM, convened at \'lhittington 
Barracks, :i;.ichfield, Staffordshire, 
England, 14 September 1944· Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total forfeit 
ures and confinement at hard labor for 
ten years. Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, ::rreenhaven, 
New York. 

ROWING by BOARD. OF RE\Tra'[ NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEIJEl·lS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Chari;e and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private James H. B-Jers, 
.316th Replacement Company, 44th Replacement Bat
talion, 10th Replacement Depot, Whittington 
Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, on 
or about 22 May 1944, desert the service of the 
United States and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at Birmingham, Warw"i.ck
shire, England, on or about 15 A.ucust 1944. 

He pleaded to the Specification nguilty of the lesser included offense of 
absence i;litho:~t leave for the period of time stated in the Specification11 , 

CONFIDENTl~L 3921 
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and not guilty to the Charge, but guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article 
of \Var. He was found guilty of the Specification, except the words 
"desert the service of the United States" and "did remain absent in deser
tion" substituting therefor, respective~, the words "without proper 
leave absent himself from his organization" and "did remain absent with
out leave," of the excepted words not guilty, of the substituted words 
guilty, and not guilty of the Charge, but guilty of violation of the 6lst 
Article of War. Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions 
for absences without leave in violation of the 6lst Article of Wara one 
by summary court, for 72 days, and two by special court-martial, for 
25 days and one day. He was sentenced to be dishonorab~ discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pq and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority ma.y
direct, for 20 years. The revieWing authority approved the sentence, 
remitted ten years of the confinement imposed, designated the Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place of confinement, and withheld the order directing execution of the 
sentence pursuant to .Article of War 50i· 

3. The undisputed evidence, confirming accused's plea, showed that 
he was absent without leave from his organization at.lihittington Barracks, 
Lich!ield, Staffordshire, England, on 22 May 1944 (R7,10; Pros. Ex:. 1) 
and remained absent until he was apprehended on 15 August 1944 at Birming
ham, Warwickshire, England, by Detective Sergeant John McWalter of the 
Birmingham City Police Force (R8,10; Pros. Eic. 2). 

After being warned of his rights (Rll) accused elected to testi 
fy in his own behalf'. He stated that during the entire period of his 
absence he was at a girl 1s home in Birmingham. He did not intend to 
desert. He affirmed as true his statement made the dq .f'ollo'ring his ap
prehension (Pros. Elc· 2) that he was in Birmingham during the period 0£ 
his absence and •wore his uniform all the time (Rl0,12). 

4. The absence without leave of the accused in accordance with the 
findings was shown by competent, substantial evidence. 

5. The court before which accused was arraigned and tried was ap
pointed by the Commanding Officer, Western Base Section, Communications 
Zone, European Theater of Operations, on 5 July 1944 (SO #179, 5 J~ 1944).
Western Base Section was dissolved at 0001 hours, l September 1944,. and 
was succeeded by United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, at 0001 hours, 1 September 1944 (00 /142., 31 August 1944, 
Communications Zone, Eur~pean Theater of Operations). The instant trial 
was held 14 September 1944· Upon the authority of CM ETO 4054, C~, et 
al., the court became an instrumentality of United Kingdom Base, anits 
renewing authority was the Commanding General thereof. The court was 
leg~ constituted and cQntinued to possess all of its judicial powers 
an:l functions, notwithstanding the dissolution of its original appointing 
authority and its absorption bi a new command. 
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6. The charee sheet shov1s that accused is 2;+ ye:J.rs, se•rnn months 
of age and was inducted 21+ Au.:;trnt 1942 at Cincinnati, Ohio. He had no 
prior service. 

7. Tae court was legally constitut.ed a."ld had jurisdiction of tho 
person and offense. Ho errors injuriously affecting the substantial ri;:;hts 
of accused were committed durinG the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the reco:-d of trial is le1.:ally suf.l'icie.nt to SU)port thP. 
f.LndinGs of euilty arrl the sentence. 

8. Tne designation of the Zasliern :Srnnch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, Hew Yo!'k, is authorized (ftlT 42; Cir. 210, ~·m, JJ~ 
Sept 1943, sec. n, as ainonded). 

-------------··Judge .\dYocate 

(SIC'K IN HOSPITAL) JudGe Advocate 

~tt.''<' 11.<.. ~t:,, ~{<_ ) 

EDWt;i;D L. STt::VtNS JR, , 
1 

• Judi3e AdYocate 
-------~--~---

3921 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General With the 
European Theater of Operations. 18 NOV 1944 · TO: Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, C9mrmmications Zone, APO 413, U. S. Army 

1. In the case of Private JAJ;iFS H. BYERS (35470794), 316th Re
placement Company, 44th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review 
that the recorV. of trial is legally sufficient.to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the 
provisions of Article of War 5ol, you now have authority to order execu
tion of the sentence. 

2. The evidence would have supported a· conviction of the offense of 
desertion. The court, in~ opinion, was unduly lenient. The sentence, 
while appearing severe in view of the findin~s, "is therefore f'ull:y justi 
fied. The past record of the soldier also sho;is that the possibility of 
his rehabilitation is exceedingly dou1;>tful. His retention in this theater 
is therefore not practical and his elimination .from the military service 
is desirable. 

3. Vihen copies of the published order are· forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3921. For conven
ience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the order: (CM EI'O 3921). 

/f/J/J11//rc:!;'/.; //. IAE". C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Arrrry, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(69)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BO.ARD OF REVIE~J no. 2 

8 NOV 1944
CM ETO 3926 

UNITED STATES ) iVF!3TERN BASE: SECTION, CO?.l!~CATIOI-s 
) ZONE, EIJRCIEEAN THEATER OF OPERA.TION3 • 

v. ) 
) Trial by GCM, com-ened at Whittington 

Private JOEL A. ?.!ANUS 
(20443944), Company "A", 

) 
) 

Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, 
England, 28 August 1944• Sent encea 

774th Tank Destroyer Bat ) Dishonorable discharge, total for-
talion. ) feiturea, and confinement at hard 

) labor for 15 years. United States 
) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDil'lG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VJJ~ BENSCHOTEN, Hill and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 

l. 'nle record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

OHARGEs Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Joel A. Ma.nus, Com
pany "A", 774th Tank Destroyer Battalion, did 
at Arbury Park Camp, Warwickshire, England, on 
or about l July 1944, unlawfully attempt to have 
carnal knowledge of Joyce Baker of 68 Webb Street, 
NUneaton, Warwickshire, the said Joyce Baker then 
and there being a female uni er the age of com ent. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifi
cation. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by special 
court-martial for absence without leave for eilht and five da.,vs, re
spectively, in violation of Article of War 61. He vres sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
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the reviewing authority may direct., tor 15 years. The reviewing 
authority approved. the sentence, designated the united Ste.tea Peni
tentiary, Lerlaburg, Pennsylvania, u the place ot confinement, and 
forwarded the record ot trial tor action pursuant to the provisions 
ot .Article ot war 501-· 

3• The con:misaion by accused of the ottense charged at the time 
and place specified wu established. by the testimony of the ten-year-old 
proaecutrix and three other children, aged 11, l2 and 13 years, respective
ly, all eyewitnesses of accused's criminal conduct on the occasion in ques
tion. The only evidence adduced by the defense was the testimony of the 
physician whose physical examination ot the prosecutrix three days after 
the offense was camnitted disclosed no eTidence of rape. Her hymen was 
not broken but intact, indicating that there had been no penetration. 
on cross-examination he testified that no examination was made for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether there had been an attempt. Accused, 
atter being duly advised of his rights, elected to rEID8.in silent. 

4. .&ccused1a sentence includes the maximum period of confinement 
authorized by the Penal Code of the United State.s ·ror the offense of 
carnal knowledge of a female under 16 ( l8 USC 455). While such an at 
tempt is undoubtedly an offense included in a charge of carnal knowledge 
of a female under 16, no maximum punishment for the latter offense is 
listed in the Table of maxinn1m punishments, paragraph 104c, Manual for 
Courts-Martial, 1928, who.se provision that the punishment-listed opposite 
each offense •in the table below• shall be the maximum •for any included. 
offense if not so listed•, is, therefore, not applicable. In holding the 
maximum limit on punishment the same for attempted sodomy as for the con
summated offense, a recent opinion of The Judge .Advocate General (CM 
230666 (1943)) expressly asserts that 

1 .An attempt which is not separately listed in the 
table of maximum punishments is subject only to 
the same limit on punishment as is the offense 
attempted, if the latter is listed' (BULL. JAG, 
Vol.II, February 1943, sec.402(1), p.61), under
scoring supplied). 

Sodomy is listed. Carnal knowledge of a female under 16 is n.ot. Attempted 
carnal knowledge of a female under 16 is, therefore, not subject to the same 
maximum punishment as the consumnated act but, like the consummated act it 
self, is one of those •offenses not thus provided for ~hic'!i/ remain punish
able as authorized by statute or by the custom of the service" (M::M, 1928, 
par.104c, p.96). The Federal Statute last cited makes carnal knowledge of 
a female under 16 a felony. Section '2:76 of the federal Criminal Code (18 
USC 455) provides that a 
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•lfhoeTer 	shall assault another with intent to can
mH any felo~, except murder or rape, shall • • • 
be impriaoned not more than ten years • • ••. 

1'he rape, excepted along with DJJ.rder, from the p;-o~sions of the section 
just quoted, is the oftenae denounced in section 451 of the Criminal Cod• 
in the following lang11age1 •lhoeTer shall commit the crime of rape shall 
suffer death• (18 USC 457). -It doea -not include the ottenae ccmimo~ re
ferred to as statutory rape which is officially designated merely as 
•carnal knowledge of a female under 16•. 

1 .An attempt to camit a crime is an act done with 
intent to commit that particular crime, and form
ing part ot a series of' acts which will apparent
:cy-, if' not interrupted by circumstances independent 
of' the doer's will, result in its actual comnission. 
(Clark.)' (~. 1928, par.152.2_, p.190). 

'An assault is a necessary element ot many :f'elonies 
and is usually an element ot an attempt to camnit 
the same crimes• (22 CJS, sec.287!.• P•429). 

In the case under consideration an attempt was charged but the ~vidence 
showed the offense conatituted an assault with intent to haTe carnal 
knowledge of the infant prosecutri:i:, and it might appropriately have 
been so characterized in the specification. The record of trial is, 
therefore, legally sufficient to support only so much of' the sentence 
as involves dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for ten years. Penitentiary confinement is not author
ized, the offense, !!. charged, not being specifically made punishable 
by penitentiary confinement for more than one year by any Federal 
statute or by aey law of the District of Columbia (Ali '42; Dig.Ops.JAG 
.399(2), p.246). 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age and 
that he was inducted at .&.tlante., Georgia, 24 February 1941, having en
listed in the National Guard of Georgia 1 May 1940 to serve three years, 
with prior service from 13 June 1936 to 2 March 1937, from 6 J'uly 1937 
to 15 N'ovember 19.37 and from 11 July 1938 to 25 November 1938, all in 
the National Guard. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting .lthe sub
stantial rights of accused, other than the imposition of the exces
sive period of confinement at hard labor noted, were committed during 
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the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and so 
much of the sentence as involves dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard labor for ten years, at some place 
other than a penitentiary, federal ~eformatory or correctional in
stitution. 

,..('\ \.. (,.- ·~ -~- .. ~ 

1 
__>--"..-;_,__ ..... __ Judge Advoeate
t__""_'_.~•_,_,,_~_-,_,__ 

__...i(~S;.::I~CK~Il~~-IDSP=-.-IT_,.AL=-)..____ Judge .Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European '!beater of Operations. 9 NOV 1944 T01 Oomnand- , 
ing General, united Kingdom Base, Oommu.nications Zone, Europea:i:I. Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private J'CEL A. MANOS (20443944). Oanpany 1 A1 , 

774th Tank Destroyer Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by theBoard of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the finding:i of guilty and so much of the sentence 
as imposes. dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten years, at a place other than a peiiitentiary, federal 
reformatory or correctional institution, which holding is hereby approve9. 
under the provisions of Article of War 50!1 you now have authority to or
der execution of the sentence. 

2. I particularly invite your attention to the fact that the period 
of confinement in the approved sentence is excessiTe. The maximum period 
of confinement authorized for the offense is ten years (18 USO 455). Ac
cordingly, by additional action, which should be forwarded to this office 
for attachment to the record, you should reduce the period of confinement 
to ten years. :Moreover, as the offense of which accused was convicted is 
not punishable by penitentiary confinement by either the FederA.l Criminal 
Code or the Code of the District of Columbia, penitentiary confinemeut 
would be illegal. The place of confinement should be chRnged to Eastern 
Branch, united States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. Re
duction of the period and redesignation of the place of confinement will 
be recited in the general court-martial order. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
'!he file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3926. For con
venience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end 

ot the orders (CM ETO 74/t!Uuy' 
7 i. c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, united States Army, 
Jasistant Judge Advocate General. 

1 -
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{75)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF FiEVIEW NO. 2 
1 4DEC 1944 

CM El'O 3927 

UNITED STATES ) WEST:rnK BASE S~TION, COAil.1JlUCATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN TP.EATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. ) 
) Trial by GCH, convened at Headquarters, 

Private JOJ:mNY L. FLEMIKG ) F.astern District, United Kiribidom Base, 
(.'.34528479), 443rd Quartermaster 
Troop Transport Company 

) 
) 

13 September 1944, Sentence: Dishonor
able discharge, total forfeittll"es and 

) confinement at ha.rd labor for five years. 
) Eastern Branch, United States Discipli 
) nary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDThG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLE:J•':PER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial on rehearing in the case of the soldier 
named above has been exar.iined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was arraigned upon the following Charge and Speci
fication: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Johnny L. Fleming, 
443rd Quartermaster Troop Transport Company, 
and Private Walter (HMI) Alexander, 44.'.3rd 
Quartermaster Troop Transport Company, acting 
jointly and in pursuance or a common intent, 
did, at Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, Engle.nd, 
on or about 1 July 1944 with intent to do them 
bodily harm, commit an assault upon Private 
Marvin J. A~elszer and Private Walter G. Ritt 
by stabbing and cutting the said Private ?.1arvin 
J. Melszer and Private Walter G. Ritt upon their 
heads and bodies with dangerous weapons, to wit, 
knives. 

3927 
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Accused Fleming pleaded not guilty to the Char[e and Specification. 
After the arraignment, the prosecution entered a nolle prosequi as 
to the accused Private Walter (NMI) Alexander, above named, and 
amended the Specification to read: 

Specification: In that Private Johnny L. Fleming, 
443rd Quartermaster Troop Transport Company, 
did, in conjunction with Private Halter (NMI) 
Alexander, 443rd ruartermaster Troop Transport 
Compar.y, acting jointly anc! in pursuance of a 
common iritent at Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, 
England, on or about 1 July 1944, with intent 
to do them bodily har1n commit an assault upon 
Private 11'.arvin J. Eelszer and Private Walter 
G. Ritt, by st~bbing and cutting the said 
Private r~:arvin J. Melszer and Private Walter 
G. Ritt, upon their heads and bodies with 
dangerous weapons, to wit, knives. 

After trial, acc~sed Fleming was found guilty of the Charge and Speci
fication as amended. No evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allov1ances due or to become due, and to be con
fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for five years. The reviewing authority, the Commanding Gen
eral, United Ki!lgdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations, successor in command, approved the sentence, designated 
the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary·Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record of 
trial for actioh pursuant to Article of War 5~. 

J. For the prosec~tion, Major Holger c. Bach, Corps of Mili
t&.rT Police, testified that he was a witness and present at the 
trial of the accused for the same offense at Lichfield, Staffordshire, 
England, 3 August 1944 (R7). 

The prosecution next offered and the court received, the 
defense stating it hed no objection, the duly authenticated record 
or trial of this accused so held on J August 1944 (RS; Pros.Ex.l). 
Prosecution's Exhibit l shows that accused was so tried on the same 
Charge and Specification as that on which he was arraigned on this 
trial. It turther shows that Private Marvin J. Melszer, then of 
Company A, 712th Railway Operation Battalion, Private Walter G. ~tt, 
then of the same organization and Dr. Robert Arthur Keane, No. 9, 
King street, Newcastle, Staffordshire, were Sll'Orn and testified for 
the prosecution and were subject to cross-examination by the defense 
on the first trial. At the present trial, it was stipulated between 
prosecution and defense that Melszer and Ritt were now outside the 
United Kingdom and that the location of Dr. Keane was more than 100 
miles distant from the present place of trial {RS; Pros. Ex.2). 
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On this stipulation, the court received in evidence the testimony 
given by these witnesses at the first trial. This testimony 
showed that at the time and place mentioned in the Specification, 
Privates Melszer and Ritt were attacked and assaulted. Melszer 
received two stab wounds, "fairly deepn, in the back and a head 
injury which required eight stitches. He believed he was kicked 
while on the ground. He had been in no trouble that evening 
and did not see his assailant (R9,ll). With Melszer, at the 
time, was Private Ritt. They were on their way back to their 
station (R9,10). Ritt was also attacked, "by some colored troops". 
The first thing he remembered 

"someone came up behind me and stabbed 
me in the back and I fell to the grOWld 
and was S;abbed again and someone kicked 
me in the side. As I got up they stabbed 
me a couple of more times" (RlO). 

Ritt, according to the Doctor, had "two wounds in the right 
shoulder region and also some injury to his.ribs" (Rll). Ritt 
saw one of his assailants and identified him at the trial as 
accused Fli:ming. He said he had had no previous trouble with 
this accused. He saw a knife on the person of accused at the 
time ot the attack (RlO). 

Major Bach, recalled by the prosecution, testified 
that on 3 July, accused, after being warned of his rights, made 
a statement to witness which was reduced to writing and read to 
accused who thereupon signed it. This statement was offered 
and received in evidence, "no objection" by the defense (Rl2; 
Pros. Ex.J). In this statement accused said that at the time 
and place in question, he and others attacked two white soldiers. 
He admitted that during the attack he stabbed each of these two 
soldiers (Rl3, Pros. Ex.J). 

4. Accused, advised of his rights, remained silent and 
offered no evidence. 

5. The record shows that accused was tried on 3 August 
1944 on the same Charge and Specification as that on which he 
was arraigned on this trial. The sentence imposed in the first 
trial was exactly the same as that imposed in the second trial, 
the record of which is the subject of this holding. The review
ine authority disapproved that sentence because of a question 
as to whether the court was legally constituted and ordered a re
hearing before another court. Examination of the record shows 
that no member of the second court was a member of the first 
court. The second trial ltt\.sµ-opcrly had (MCM, 1928, par.89, p.80; 
AW 50!-). Testimony- of the two victims and a medical witness, 
given at the first trial, was properly received in evidence at 
the second trial since it was stipulated that two of these wit
nesses were out of the United Kingdom and the third was more than 
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100 miles from the place of' the second trial (MCM, 1928, 
par.117]2, p.121). This testimony established the corpus delicti 
of' the offense charged and also proved the identity of accused 
as one of the guilty parties. In addition the prosecution proved 
a confession by accused of his guilt. The conduct thus alleged 
and proved constituted a violation of' Article of ~ar 93 as charged 
(MCM, 1928, par.149,m, p.180, CM ETO 3494, Martinez). 

6. After the arraignment of accused, the prosecution an
nounced the nolle prosequi of one Alexander named in the Specifi
cation as a joint accused. The prosecution then attecpted to 
amend the Specification on which this accused was arraigned so as 
to show that this accused acted "in conjunction" rather than 
"jointly" with another. The amendment so effected failed to ac
complish the purpose in that it also alleges that accused and 
Alexander were "acting jointly and in pursuance of a common intent". 
The net result was that this accused was tried singly on a Speci
fiation which alleged him to have been a joint offender. This was 
not prejudicial for a joint offender may be tried singly (MGM, 1928, 
par. 71]2, p. 55). 

7. Legally constituted courts of the Western Base Section, 
Communications Zone, were absorbed by and becane an instrumentality 
of United Kingdom Base. The legal jurisdiction of the court betore 
which accused was arraigned and tried was unimpaired (CM ETO 4054, 
Qarey, et al). 

8. Accused is shown by the record of' trial to have been 21 
years of age at the time thereof. He was inducted 2 February 1943 
at Fort Benning, Georgia (for the duration of the war plus six 
months). The record discloses no prior military service by accused. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdicUon 
of the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of' Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

10. Imprisonment for five years is authorized as punishnent 
for assault with intent to do bodily harm with dangerous weapons 
(MCM, 1928, par.104£, p.99). Designation of the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenbaven, New York, as the 
place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept. 
1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

/;,L ;, L 

__/) t t..._L._1_l Judge Advocate....~_._/t_}'""~_:_,_.t._r,_"_1._,_,'"-../.... ____ 
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Tiar Department, Branch O:ff'ice of' The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of' Operations. 1 4 DEC 1944 TO: Com
manding General, United Kingdom Base, Commu.:nlcations Zone, European 
Theater of Operations, APO 413, U. S • .Army. 

1. In the case of Private JOHNNY L. FLEMrJG (.34528479), 
.44.3rd Quartermaster Troop Transport Company, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
or trial is legally sUfficient to ~~pport the findings or guilty 
and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the 
provisions of Article of War Sot, you now have authority to order 
.execution or the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding 
and this indorse~ent. The file number of' the record in this of
fice is CM ETO 3927. For convenience of' reference, please place 
that number in brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO .3927). 

/I 
.. . r ,/ 

l ·/(··. . 

E. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 





Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
J.:20 837 

24 NOV 1944 
BOARD OF REYIEI/ NO. 1 

CM ETO 3928 

UNITED STATES) UNITED KINGDOM BASE, CO!,!.rr.IliTICATION3 
) ZONE, HJROPE.AN TI-3ATER OF OPIBATIOI:S, 

v. ) successor to WESTERN B.ASE SECTION, 
) cm.'.!r.mITCATIO!S ZOKE, EUROPE.AN 'lliEATER 

private RCBERT DAVL'3 ) OF OPERATIOUS 
(32438697), 542nd Port Com- ) 
pany, 507th Port Battalion. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Newport, 

) Monmouthshire, England, 5 and 6 Septem
) ber 1944· Sentence& Dishonorable dis
) charge, total forfeitures and confine
) ment at hard labor for life. United 
) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF R...."ti'VIEW no. 1 

RITER, SARGENT a::i.d STEV'E!S, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specificationt 

CHARGEa Vio.lation of the 66th Article of i7ar. 
Specificationa In that Private Robert (l%1I) Davis, 

542nd Port Company, 507th Port Battalion did, 
at Camp Seamills, Gloucestershire, England, on 
or about 12 July 1944 excite a nru.tiny in the 
545th Port Company, 507th Port Battalion, by 
urging the members of said coJTI.t)any concertedly 
to refuse to obey the lawful orders of Captain 
Edgar K. Sewall, their Commanding Officer and 
First Lieutenant N'.ilton R. Morrow, their super
ior officer, to fall out for raveille and do 
duty with the intent to subvert and override 
for the time being, lawful milital:"'J authority. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for the term of his natural life. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the United States Peniten~ 
tia.ry, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50!. 

3. The court before which accused was arraigned and tried on 5 
and 6 September 1944 was appointed by the Commanding General, Western 
Base Section, Comrrnmications Zone, European Theater of Operations, on 
'Zl .August 1944• Western Base Section was dissolved as of 0001 hours, 
1 September 1944, and united Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, 
:Fllropean Theater of Operations, was activated at the same time on the 
same date (GO 42, 31 .Aug. 1942, Comrmmications Zone, 'E'.iropean Theater 
of Operations). united Kingdom Base is the successor of Western Base 
Section and the court became an instrumentality of the former. Upon 
the authority of CM ETO 4054, Carey, ~ al; CM ETO 3921, Byers, and CM 
ETO 4055, Ackerman, the function and jurisdiction of the court is sus
tained. 

4. Preliminary to consideration of the merits of the case, there 
are procedural and evidentiary matters which require canment and dis
cuszions 

(e) It is obvious from a reading of his testimony that the 
witness, Ellis, was not only an unwilling witness but was definitely 
antag~nistic to the prosecution. His testiIT.ony was highly relevo.nt 
to the issues ·or the case, inanr.ru.ch as he ~as one of the two soldiers 
who accom_par.ied the accused upon the latter's visit to the bC:l.I'rack.s 
of the 545th Port Company (R6,31). Ellis' written statement given 
by him on the inves ti:.;at ion of the caa e to a representative of the 
Criminal Invcsti[;ation Section of the Provost l:c.rshal Genf;ral's De
partment (R43; Pros.I:x.2) cor:flicts in vital particulars v;ith his 
testimony in chief (R5,6). After the defense rested its case, the 
trial judge advocate claimed surprise, 

''The prosecution has been taken b~r s•l.I'prise by 
this witness in his refusal to t~stif.J as was 
expected, as we were led to expect, frcrn the 
statements which were submitted to us as being 
what he could be expected to testify to, and 
the prosecution at this time is about to lay the 
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necessary 1'ounda,tion to impeach the testimony of 
this witness as he has testified in this trial" 
CIG5)· 

'I.he prosecution, therefore, avowedly attempted to impeach its own 
witness. Upon direct examination of Ellis when the prosecution sub
mitted its case in chief, the trial judge advocate evidently missed 
the import of Ellis' tea timony e.s a prosecution 1s witness and did not 
attempt an impeachment of him at that time. However, upon the con
clusion of the evidence for the defense, he senaed the situation and 
upon rebuttal claimed the right to impeach Ellis bl• recalling him to 
the stand and presenting. to him and interrogating him upon his prior 
statement. The court permitted this practice and the defense.offered 
no objection (R.35)• While it wo~ld have more completely comported 
with established and generally recognized practice and orderly pro
cedure if the ln:!Peachment had occurred during the examination in chief 
of Ellis, the matter was largely within the discretion of the court 
(:MCM, 1928, par.12la, p.126). The Board of Review can discover no 
abuse of this discretion and no prejudice to the rights of accused in 
this practice. The impeachment of Ellis by presenting to him and in
terrogating him upon his prior conflicting statement proceeded in due 
and proper form and was in accord and a,s;I'eement with the practice here
tofore approved by the Board of Review (CM ETO 4.38, Herold Adolphus 
~; Cf's u::M, 1928, par.1242_, p.133). 

Upon admission of the statement in evidence (R43; Pros.Ex.2), 
the court should have been instructed. that it was received only for the 
purpoae of impeaching Ellis and was not original evidence against ac
cused. (CM ETO 438, ~' supra). However, even though the defense 
remained silent and made no re~uest for such 1nstruction, it must be 
presu.."'led that the court was fully cognizant of its restriction in the 
use of the statement. 

(b) The witness, Ellis, when confronted with his prior writ
ten stata"J.ent which contradicted his testimony in chief as to certain 
relevant and vital facts, adopted the course of denying that the state
ment correctly set forth his oral recitals to Second Lieutenant Roger 
A. pendery, the officer of the Criminal Investigation Section, who inter
viewed him and vrho prepared the statement for his signature. In order 

to support the verity of the statement, Lieutenant Pendery was produced 
as a prosecution witness (R46). He testified. that the statement truth
fully reproduced Ellis' narrative to him; that Ellis gave his oral state
ment freely and voluntarily and signed the written statement voluntarily 
after he had read it (R47). Captain Harry H. Hagopian, the sumnary court 
officer, also testified as a prosecution witness that he questioned Ellis 
as to his sigi.atures ap?earins on his written statement and whether or not 
it was his statement and upon receiving affirmative answers from Ellis, 
he (Har;opian) affixed his jurat and signature thereto (R49-50). Ines
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much as Ellis upon his impeachment examination by the trial judge 
advocate attacked the verity .of certain important recitals in his 
written statement (Pros.Ex.2), it was entirely proper for the prose
cution to introduce evidence contradicting Ellis and sustaining the 
truthfulness and authenticity of the statement. (70 CJ', seca.1240, 
1243, pp.1053-1054, 1059-1060). 

(c) Prosecution's witness, Bellman, il'1 his examination 
in chief testified that he did not know accused (RlO) and he could 
not identify accused as the soldier who came into the barracka of 
the 545th port Company on the night of 12 J'uly 1944 and 

•• • • asked for our attention. • • • and he ssya . 
scmething about we was not treated right, and not 
to fall out for work or nothing until we gets seine 
consideration• (Rll-12). 

When asked if accused was this man the witness replied& 

'I do not believe he is, Sir, because when'I seen 
him he had his back turned and he seemed to be a 
little lighter than that fellow• (Rl2). · 

.lt the conclusion of defense evidence on rebuttal, the 
court called Bellman to the stand as its own witness (R51). ·Bellman 
then made positive identification of accused as the man who came to 
his barracks on the night or 12' Ju.ly 1944 and declared that accused 
stateda . 

••could I have your attention down there?' • • • 
'Don't tall out until we get some consideration 
about the tents they have the boys in at Sea
mills '• (R51) • 

Upon cross-examination, Bellman declared 

1 I did not recognize him {ticcuse2/_until he put 
on the garrison cap and he looked over there and. 
put his hands.on his hips the same way he was in 
there, and I thought it was nt' duty to coma back 
and tell them '1 recognized him. As soon as I 
recognized hini I asked the lat.sergeant could I 
speak to the lieutenant• [trial judge advocat!i/ 
(R.52). 

ne further declared that he crune back to testify voluntarily after he 
had seen accused, at the recess.of the court, 
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•put 	on the garrison cap in the !!_aine way as 

when h,e walked down the aisle Lor the ber

racx.y, and the way he walked and the way 

he talked• (R53)• 


'!he practice followed in this instance is approved. as a salutory pro
cess of arriving at the truth. Bellman's conduct is worthy of ccan
mendation. The Manual for Courts-Martial contemplates situationa 
similar to· the instant one and authorizes the procedure adopted. (:LCM, 
1928, par.75, p.58; par.121!!,, p.126). 

5. The evidence for the prosecution is substantial and convinc
ing that accused on the night of 12 July 1944 at Seamill Camp, al 
though only a private, masg,ueraded as a Technician Fourth Grade (R7, 
11,19)• Late that evening in company with two other soldiers (R8,19, 
51-53), he entered one of the barracks occupied. by the 545th Port Com
pany and after asking for the attention of the soldiers therein, ad
dressed them, in substance, as followsa 

•he 	began to talk about the fellows in his bar
racks. He said they would not fall out for rev
eille; he said the only way to get any action 
was not to fall out for reveille, and he says 
that a major hit one of the boys on the head with 
a flashlight, and also he says he wanted to know 
why the boys could not get passes to go down to 
Avonmouth, and he also aays thatttle paratroopers 
was running the boys out of Bristol. • • • He says 
something about the Guardhouse boys sleeping on 
the ground, that they would catch their death of 
pnewnonia sleeping on th,ground in those tents. 
• • • He says he would not tell them not to tall 
out, but he knows his company was not going to 
fall out, and he was not going to t~ll out himself' 
(Rl9-20). 

'lhe above harangue, as related. by the witness Horton received sub
stantial corroboration by other witnesses (R8,10-13,19,51-52). 

on the morning of 13 J\lly 1944, the men of the 545th Port 
company (except the First Sergeant, the Staff' Sergeant and three or 
four platoon sergeants) did not respond to reveille call. First Ser
geant Carl R. Offord entered the barracks and gaveadirect order to 
the men to •fall out for reveille•. They ref'us~ to obey the order 
(Rl7)• He thereafter repeated his order several times but he was met 
with jeers. '!be men turned their backs on him and walked away. In 
one barracks the men not only declared they were not going to obey the 
order, but also that •if it meant their necks they did not give a hang• 
(Rl8). '!hereafter the company commander, Captain Edgar K. Sewall. and 
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Lieutenant Harris appeared in the companyarea (R17,23). When Cap
tain discovered the men were not •falling out• for reveille, he 
entered one of the barracks and gave a direct order to the men to 
•fall out• (R2J). The men did not obey the order (Rl7,24). Ueu
tenant Harris gave them si.milar orders, which were not obeyed (Rl8 ). 
~ereafter Captain Sewall was joined by his officers, First Lieu
tenant Milton R. Morrow and Lieutenant Rudnicki and they entered all 
of the barracks and ordered reveille formation but obedience was re
fused (Rl?,18,22,24). 

•'I!ley 	just met a cold silence, as far as I can 
remember, and a turning away of the eyes and 
shitting of the body.• (R18). 

A.t about 11145 a.m., the officers attempted to organize a work detail 
and gave orders to that effect (Rl?,18,22,24). Only four or five men 
responded (Rl8 ). lieutenant Merrow succeeded in assembling a small 
group in order to read to them Articles of War 66 and 67, but before 
all were in formation some of the original men "drifted awa:r". The 
men did not go to noon mess in proper formation (R22). At 2 p.m., 
orders were given to fall in for a road march, but there was no 
response (Rl7,22,24). It was about 61JO p.m. before a formation was 
acc~"Xlplished and the march was conducted (Rl?,18,22-23). 

6. The testimony for the defense swmnarizes as follows& 

Private Olando G. Curry, 542nd Port Company, testified that 
accused and Private Willie c. Jackson of the 545th Port Company, prior 
to 12 July 1944 had engaged in a fi[;ht at Bristol. "over a young lady". 
Davis hit Jackson (R25). (Jackson was a prosecution witness who posi
tively identified accused as being the soldier who appeared at the 
545th Port Co1r.pe.ny Barracks on the nibht of 12 July 1944 and delivered 
inciting and inflermnatory remarks (R7-10)). 

PriYate James Green, .542nd Port Company, declared that he 
was not in the barracks of the 545th Co'lI,;Je.ny on the night of 12 July 
1941+, but that about 11 p.m. two men came to his barrac:~ and sug
gested to the r.ien that th~r not "fall out" for reveille t~e next morn
ing, but that accused was not one of them (R26-27). 

Private First Class Harvey L. Brewington, 542nd Port Com
pany, testified that on the afternoonof 12 July fo'..U' nen ca,~e to the 
barrac!l.9 of his comp2.Ily and sail, "'Don't fall out in the morr~ing; 
v.-e oren•t fallin.; o·.it'"• but accused \'re.:;; not one of t:iem' (R27-28). 
!;3.ter in the evenin;:; -:;itnec.3 ar:.d acc·.J.ae1 were in the barrac~::n o~ the 
54'.;rd conpany. There wa3 a dis".!assion c.:.non,,; the rr.en but accuzcC:. Cl.id 
not as~: a."i;;' ·of th-e::i not to "fo.11 out". · :7i tnc.;ss v:o.s !lot a"; tr.e bc::'rc.~ :~ 

of the 545th Com,)ar.y (R28, 29). 
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Captain Leonard L. Kern, 542nd Port Company, testified 
that accused was a member or his company, that His character was 
excellent and that he had assisted in quelling a disturbance •in 
town• (R29) • 

.A.tter his rights were explained to him, accused elected 
to be sworn as a witness on his oVIIl behalf' (RJO). He described at 
length the fight he had in Bristol with Jackson, a witness for the 
prosecution. He asserted that he knocked Jackson down and "pulled" 
a knife on him but did not cut him. He surrendered the knife to 
another soldier upon demand (R.32-33)• 

He asserted that on the night of 12 J\lly 1944 he with Pri
vates Ellis and Harrison visited two of the barracks of' the battalion 
in the "545th area" where the men were discussing the idea of not •fall
ing out• for reveille the next morning. On return to his own barracks 
a group of newly arrived soldiers were discussing the same subject (RJl). 
He denied that he wore Technician Fourth Grade stripes; denied that he 
joined in the discussion (:FGJ), and particularly denied that he had 
urged a:n:y of the men not to fall out for reveille the next morning. 

"No, Sir; I have never tried to tell anybody 
nothing since I have been in the service" (:FG4). 

7. Accused is char~ed with the crime of "exciting" a mutiny. 
The Specification is based on form 33, page 242, Manual for Courts
Martial, 1928. The 66th .Article of War, in part, decluresc 

"Arly person subject to Iti.litary law who • • • 
excitea • • • any mutiny • • • in any company 
• • • shall suffer death or such other punish
ment as a court martial may direct". 

With respect to the offen.se the following quot:;;.tions from the Manual for 
Courts-Martial are relevanta 

111.~tiny imports collective insubordination and neces
sarily includes some combination of two or more per
sons in resisting lawful military authority. • • • 

The concert of insubordination contemplated in 
r:n.itiny • • • need not be preconceived nor is it neces
sary that the act of insubordination be active or vio
lent. It may consist simply in a persistent and con
certed refusal or omission to obey orders, or to do 
duty, with an insubordinate intent. 

An attempt to conmit a crine is an act done with 
specific intent to commit the p:irticular crime and 
proximately tending to, b1.it falling short of, its con
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summation. There must be an apparent possibility to 
connnit the crime in the manner specified. Voluntary 
abandonment of purpose after an act constituting an 
atte:mpt while material in extenuation is not a de
fense. 

The intent which distinguishes mutiny • • • is 
the intent to resist lawful authority in combination 
with others. The intent to create a mutiny • • • may 
be declared in words, or. as in all other cases, it 
may be inferred from acts done or from the surrounding 
circumstances. A single individual may harbor an in
tent to create a mutiny and may conmi t some overt act 
tending to create ·a nutiny • • • and so be guilty of 
an atte:mpt to create a mutiny • • • alike whether he 
was joined by others or not, or whether a mutiny• • • 
actually followed or not. 

no person can be guilty of causing or exciting a mutiny 
unless an overt act of mutiny follows his efforts. But 
a person may excite or cause a mutiny without taking 
personal :)art in. ·or being present at, the demonstra
tions of mutiny which result from his activities. 

PROOF. - (a) The occurrence of certain collective 
insubordination in a certain com}any, party, post, ca'llp, 
detachment, or guard, or other command in the Army of 
the United States; and (b) acts of the accused tending 
to cause or excite the certain collective insubordination" 
(1.0·~, ·1928• pars .136~·.£.• pp .150-151). 

Wint!l.rop•s cormnents are as f~llows1 

"the exciting • • • of a mutiny would incl·'1de instances 
in which the offenc.er takes no :personal part in the 
riotous demonstration, but confines himself to the 
stimulatin6 of others to the resist8J'ce, etc., actually 
resorted to. Thus a mutiny may be excited and caused by 
an inflmnmatorv h'l.l'anPUe addressed to soldiers b one 
aving influence or authority over them, • • • 

The .Article, in a·esignating as offenses the begin
ning, etc., and joining in, a mutiny evidently contem
plates that a nru.tiny shall have been cons-..umnated. A 
mutiny complete in law must actually have existed ·to 
authorize the brin3ing to trial of an accused. for a"l 

offense of this class" {:7inthrop's !1Sl.litary Law and 
Precedents - Reprint - p9 .582-533) (underscoring su9
plied). 
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The evidence is clear and positive that accused appeared at one 
of the barracks of the 545th Port Ccmpany on the night of 12 July 
1944 and delivered an inflammatory harangue, wherein he sought to. 
stimulate the men to resist the regularly established military 
authority by not responding to the reveille call the next morning. 
'!bat such appeal proximately caused the confederated and joint dis
obedience by the soldiers on the next morning is an irrefragable 
inference from the evidence; no other reasonable conclusion is 
possible. 

The soldiers on the following day not only refused to 
stand reveille formation but also persisted in their defiant con
duct by disobeying :further orders of their superior officers. 
Throughout the day they deliberately pursued a course of recalci
trancy and revolt that was not only intended to usurp, subvert, set 
aside, nnd override military authority for the time being, but in 
fact, did succeed temporarily in its purpose. The conduct of the 
soldiors consti tu.tea. a m:itiny (CM !i:TO 895, Fred A. Davis, ~ al; CU 
ETO 3147, t;a;rles, !:!:, al; CH 'ETO 3803, ·Gaddis, tl tl)• 

Accu<:ed's culpability is found in the fact that he excited 
the me:i to this insub~rdination "ind temporary overthrow of the super
ior military authority of the com:9any officers. Acting singly and 
alone, he cou.ld .s.,1d dh1 commit this offense and the proof of his per
sonal Iiarticipatio:i in the mutiny vmich followed was not necessary to 
convict him of the offense of "exciting" a mutiny. It is highly sig
nificant that he v1ore Technician Fourth Grade stripes, wron.;fully and 
v;i thout authority, ·,·;lien he -r..ade his dema~osic ·appeal to the ignorance, 
passions and ~rejudices of his fellow soldiers. The evidence exhibits 
him as nn undisciplined, recalcitra"lt soldier vrho assluned the role of 
an agit•:ltor '.3.Ild who succeeded in exciti::-.,s the company to defiance and 
disobedience of suc!l nature as cannot and oho"J.ld not be tolerated in 
the .\rn:v of the :;nited .States • .Accused was rightl~,. found £,-'llilty of 
the crime with which he was chart;ed (CM ETO 2729, l::cCurdy). 

8. The chai•2;e sheet shows that eccused is 34 years two :r.ionths 
of ne:;e :::.r,:3. was inducted at Fort Ja~'• !·Jew York, 27 kl[..ust 1542, to 
serve for the c3:...tration of the war plus six months. He had no )rior 
service. 

9. The co;Lri v1as le.:;ally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and the cffense. F':'.l errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial ric.hts of acc<:sod were comm.ltted d'.ll'inJ the trial. The Bo::-.rd of 
R.;,view is of tte opinion that t;1e record cf trial ~s legally suf
ficient to su;ip~rt '.;hi:; fiudin.;13 of :;,."Uilty a~:l the sentence. 
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10. The penalty for excit.ine; a mutiny is death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct (Ati 66). Confinement in 
a penitentiary is authorized upon conviction of the crime of mutiny 
in its several aspects by Article of \·iur 42 and by Act of June 28, 
1940, c.439, Title I, section 5 (54 Stat. 671, 18 LSCA 13). The 
designation of the united States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania, as the place of confin~nent is authorized (Cir.229, lt'D, 8 
JUne 1944, sec.II, pars.1!?_(4), and 3~). 

/i. ·'1;,._/(?, i/ 
Sudge Advocate 

~~~SM<•
Advocate 

&t• £.'if,{_ . £uy4j).' Judge .Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge .Advoeate General with 
the European Theater of Operations. ?4 NOV 1QH T01 Com
1na."1ding General, United Kingdom Base, !romnru.nicatlons Zone, European 
Theater of Operations, APO 41J, u. s. Army. 

1. rn the case of Private RCBERT DAVIS (3243869'7), 542nd Port 
Com9any, 507th Port Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holdin6 by the Board of Review that the record of trial is leeally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
50}, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. I recognize the fact that accused's conduct, as shown by 
the evidence in this case, was particularly destructive of military 
order and discipline. T'ne inference is definite and certain that by 
his agitation on the night of 12 July 1944, he was largely respon
sible for the crystalization of the mutinous intentions of the per
sonnel of the 545th port Company into actual overt acts of nn.itiny. 
He therefore deserves drastic punishment. However, in view of 
precedents established in this theater in mutiny cases, I experience 
difficulty in justifying the sentence which includes confinement at 
hard labor for life. I inclose for your consideration copies of the 
published orders in CM ETO 895, Davis, tl ~· and CM ETO 3147, Gayles, 
et al, which are indicative of the severity of approved sentences in 
this theater imposed upon conviction of offenses connected with the 
crime of mutiny. (Please return the copies of said orders to me when 
they have served your purpose.) The sentences of prisoners returned 
to the united States to serve imprisonment should be of such nature 
as may be defended upon review of their cases by the War Department. 
In additi2n t1l,e Commanding General of this theater has charged me 
with thg}.1~~pSrvision to secure same uniformity of sentences for 
identical offenses. In view of the foregoing, I suggest for your 
consideration the ~uestion whether accused's period of confinement 
should be reduced. Any reduction in the sentence should be evidenced 
by supplemental action to be returned to this office for attachment to 
the'record. of trial. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. !the file nUlllber of the record in this office is CM ETO 3928..... ... . 

For convenience of reference please place that nUlllber in brackets ~t the 
end of the orders (CM ETC .3928). 1 

#ft_~ 
Brigaq.ier General, United States k~. 


Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (93) 
with the 


European Theater of Operations 

~o 8'?>7 


BOARD OF :!.'EVIEW HO. 2 8 DEC 1944 
CM ETO .3929 

UNITED STATES ) WESTERN Bl.DE SECTION, CDi''.HUNICATIOl~S 
) ZO!x'E, Bu1lOPEAf~ THEATER OF OPERATIOl:S. 

v. ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Lichfield, 

Privates HCEAEL SARCih'ELLI ) ~:taffordshire, England, 11 September 
(.324877.36) and FRAJ~K F. 
TEHSim:I (12042116), 316th 

) 
) 

1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures, and con

B.eplacement Company, 10th ) finement at hard labor for 10 years. 
Replacement Depot ) Eastern Branch, United States Dis

) ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, Hew 
) York. 

HOLDWG by BO.~'C\D OF REVIEVl NO. 2 
V.b.N BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates· 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named 
above have been examined by t.h~ Board of Review. 

2. Accused wcre~tried upon the following Charge and Specifi 
cation: 

SARCII~'EILI 
CHARGE: Violation of the 61st Article of War. 

Specification: In tha't Private l,!ichael (I.;MI) 
Sarcinelli, 316th Replacement Company, 44th 
Eeplacement Battal:!.on, 10th Replacement Depot, 
Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, 
England, did, without proper leave, absent him
self i'roI!l his organization at l'lbittington Bar
racks,· Lichfield, ~taffordshi!'e, Sngland, from 
on or about 9 June 1944 to on or about 13 Aug
ust 1944. 

3929 
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TERSIGNI 

CHARGE: Viol~tion of the 61st Article of War. 


Specification: In that Private Frank F. Tersigni, 
316th Replacement Company, 44th Replacement 
Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot, ~bittington 
Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, 
did, w~thout proper leave absent himself from 
his organization at Vlhittington Barracks, 
Lichfield, Staffordshire, England, from on or 
about 9 June 1944 to on or about 13 August. 

3. This was a coTill!lon trial, to which each accused expressly 
consented. Each was accorded the right of one peremptory challenge. 
Each pleaded guilty to and was found guilty o~ his respective Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced of five previous convic
tions of Sarcinellic three by special court-martial, the first invol
ving also a breach of parole in violation of Article of War 96, all 
for absence without leave on three occasions, for 28, for about 99 days, 
~ for about 11 days, respectively, in violation of Article of War 
61, and two by summary court for absence without leave on two occas
ions, for 6 days and for 7 days, respectively, in violation of Article 
of War 61. Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions of 
Tersigni& one by summary court for absence without leave for 28 days 
and two by special court-martial for absence without leave for 99 
days and 23 days, respectivel~, all in violation of Article of War 
61. Each was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 

to forfeit all pay and allowances due and to become due, and to be 

confined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may 

direct for 20 years. The reviewing authority, the Connnanding General, 

United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater of Opera

tions, successor in command, approved each sentenQe bilt remitted 10 

years of the confinement imposed, in each case, designated the 

Ee.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 

New York, as the place of confinement, anQ forwarded the record of 

trial for action pursuant to Article of War 5o-k. 


4. Accused were both members of the Jl6th Replacement Company, 
10th Replacement Depot. As shown by duly authenticated extract 
copies of the morning reports of their organization, each accused 
absented himself, without leave from his organization, at .Army Post 
Office 874, on 9 June 1944. It was further shown that such absence 
was terminated by the arrest of both accused by military police in 
Birmingham, England, on 13 August 1944. 

5. Advised of his rights, each accused elected· to remain silent. 
Neither called any witnesses. 

6. Each allegation of the Specification in each case was estab
lished. It is alleged that the initial absence of each accused oc-~ 
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curred at a named location. The proof was that the initial ab
sence occurred at a place identified only by an Army Post Office 
number. It will be pr~sumed that the court took judicial notice 
of the fact that the allegation and the proof was the same with 
respect to that location. 

7. Legally constituted courts of the Western Base Section, 
Communications Zone, were absorbed by and became an instrumenta
lity of United Kingdom Base. The jurisdiction of the court be
fore which accused fXt1 arraigned and tried remained legally un
impp.ired (CM ETO/C~~r, et al). 

~. Accused Sarcinelli is 23 years old. He was inducted 
at Camden, New Jersey, 16 January 1943, for the duration of the 
war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

Accused Tersigni is 22 years old. He enlisted at New 
York City, New York, 13 January 1942, for the duration of the war 
plus six months. He had no prior service. 

9. The court w~s legally constituted and had jurisdiction 
of the persons and orrenses. No errors injuriously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record or trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentences. 

10. The punishment for absence without leave in violation 
of Article of Vfar 61 is as a court-martial mAy direct, except 
death. Designation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disci
plinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confine
ment is proper (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept. 1943, sec.VI, as 
amended). 

Judge Advocate 

~ Judge Advocate 

V&- -~ r ,fj c. 14 • ,q Ji !I>Judge Advocate 

3929 
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!i\JNflllENTIAL 


let Ind. 

War Department, Branch O!'fice of The Judge Advocate General with 
the IE'\lrOpean Theater or Opera,tions. 8 DEC 1944 TOs Com
manding General, United Kingdom ~ase, Commun,ications Zone, :F;uropean 
Theater ~f Operations, APO 413, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case Qf P.rivates MICHAE1.. SARCINELLI {32487736) and 
FRANK F. TERSIGNI (12042116), 316th Replacement Company, 10th Re
placement Depot, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, whioh holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5~, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is 
CM ETO 3929. For convenience of reference, please plac,,e that number 
in brackets at the end of the orders (CM ETO 3929). 

; ~~~~ 
~igadier General, United States Army, 

Assistan~ Judge Advocate General. 

/ 

...·10ENTlM1 
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Brm:.ch Office of T!Je, JuC.ge Advccate General 
with the 

Ei..:.ropean '~heo.t~r of Operhtions 
i.?O 887 

BChFn OF REVIDI i';c. 2 

C~·'. 1'1'0 .39.30 

UNITED S T A T E S 

v. 

Private JOSEPH J. PEREZ 
(.36316307), 156th General 
Hospital 

) VIESTERN BASE SECT IOK, Cm:!'.Q:ICATrous 
) ZONE, EUROPEA?I THEATER OF, OPERATIOI!S 
) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Newport, 
) Monmouthsire, South Wales, 7 Septem
) ber 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
) discharge, total fbrfeitures and con
) finement at hard labor for fi~een 
) years. United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, PerJlsylvania. 

HOLDWG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BEKSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier above nEUrted has 
been exarrJ.ned by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Joseph J. Perez, 156th 
General Hospital, Hereford, Herefordshire, England, 
did, on or about 31 July 1944, at Ivers Brook, Mansell 
Lacy, Herefordshire, England, wrongi'u.lly and unlaw
i'u.lly attempt to have carnal knowledge of Margaret 
Elizabet~ Humphries of Ivers Brook, Mansell Lacy, 
Herefordshire, England, the said Margaret Elizabeth 
Humphries then being a female under the age of consent. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifi· 
cation. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all p~ and 
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allowances due or to become due, and to.be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 20 years. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence but reduced the period 
of confinement to 15 years, designated the Federal Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War SQt. 

J. For the prosecution, Mrs. Doris Humphries testified that 
on Sunday, 30 July 1944, her eight-y-ear old daughter, 11argaret Eliza
beth, "went away on an errand to the neighbors" and returned home in 
company with the accused. He stayed at the Humphries' home for 11 a 
few seconds" and then left. After his departure, Mrs. Humphries 
learned the.t he had arranged to meet her daughter "at this particular 
place" on the following day. The actions of accused aroused Llrs. 
Humphries' suspicions and the incident was reported to the police 
(R6,7). On the following day, at about 1750 hours, accused came to 
the Humphries' home and 11 1nquired for some tools to mend his bicycle". 
:ti.rs. Humphries replied that she had none but "suggested: where he could 
get some, but he said he didn't know the way * * * and could my girl 
go with him to show him the way" (R6). After consulting the police 
constable who was then present in her home as a result of the previous 
report, Mrs. Humphries permitted her daughter to accompany the accus,ed 
(R6,?). She next saw the accused after he had been arrested (R6). 

Police Constable William John Lines testified that on 30 
July 1944 he had been informed by his superiors that, as the result 
of a complaint, he would be required to report for special duty on 
the following day in plain clothes. On 31 July 1944 he reported to 
the Humphries' home and Uwas having a cup or tea with Mrs. Humphries 
when the accused came to the back door" and requested Mrs. Humphries 
to lend him some bicycle tools. Afrs. Humphries said she had none 
but suggested that accused might be able to borrow sor.ie from one or 
the neighbors. Accused stated that he did not know where the neigh
bor lived and asked Mrs. Humphries to permit her daughter to accompany 
him to show him the way. A.fter consultation with the witness, Mrs. 
Humphries consented. When the accused and MargBI."et left the house, 
the witness followed them. Accused and the girl proceeded down the 
road for about fifty yards at which time accused turned off the road 
into a field. Margaret, after hesitating for 11 a few moments", fol
lowed him. Accused removed his coat, placed it on the grass, "pressed 
the little girl down on his coat and kissed her". He then began to 
remove the child's knickers (RS). At this time Margaret said "I don't 
want rrr;r knickers off" and kicked and struggled but 11 accused moderately 
restrained her, he held her down. He kept oh removing her knickers" 
(R8,9). Accused then unbuttoned his trousers, dropped them down, "he 
was well exposed", "spread the child's legs open and began to descend 
on the child11 • At this time accused "was within a few inches of her 
person". Her private parts were exposed. The witness then "closed 
with the accused", knocked him down and handcuffed him. The witness 
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later released accused to the custody of the "U.S. Police" (R9). 

Margaret Elizabeth Humphries, eight years of age, after 
being examined as to her competency, was sRorn and testified that 
she first saw accused 11 at our road*** on a Sunday morning". At 
that time, accused asked her to meet him 11 on the Monday night at 
six o 1clock" (Rl2). She met him on that night and walked with him 
"inside the gate * * * not very far" from the house. She stated 
that after their arrival accused 11 sat me down" and, although she 
kicked at him and tried to prevent him from so doing, removed her 
knickers (Rl2,13). When accused was removing her knickers, her 
dress was "thrown up over my knees" but accused did not pull her 
dress up above her waist. Accused then started to tlllbutton his 
trousers and got "to the bottom of his buttons" when the police 
came. When interrupted, accused had not let his trousers down 
and no part of his body was exposed to Margaret's view. After ac
cused had taken her knickers off, he did not make "any other motion" 
toward her before the arrival of the police (RlJ). 

The prosecution introduced an tlllsworn statement made ~ 
accused to the investigating officer, arter having been advised 
of his rights, in which he stated that on Sund~, JO July 1944, 
while on his way to keep a date with one Edna Lowe, he met Marg~et 
and stopped to talk with her. At that time he arranged to meet her 
the following day at 1800 hours. He then proceeded on his way, met 
Miss Lowe, and 11 tried to get better acquafoted with her, but couldn't 
make any headway". He then left Miss Lowe to keep another date with 
a Ru~ Lewis. She failed to keep the date but accused saw her later 
that evening and made another date with her for 1700 hours on the 
following day. On 31 July 1944, she again failed to keep the date 
whereupon accused got on his bicycle to ride "towards Ru~'s house 
to find out why she didn't keep the date". He stated that he "was 
all swollen up with emotion and had no means of' satisfying myself, 
and had found none since I'd been in England". He had "tried very very 
hard" to find some girls to satisfy his desires but 11 no matter how 
hard I tried I couldn't do it11 • While en route to the home of Miss 
Lewis, as he passed the Humphries' house, he had a flat tire. He ac
cordingly went into the house and asked Mrs. Humphries for sooe tools 
to repair the tire. As Mrs. Hwnphries had no such tools, she suggested 
that he try to secure some from one of' her neighbors. He did not know 
the way so he asked if Margaret might accompany him. He and Margaret 
started to walk up the road "when Margaret asked that we should go in
to the cornfield, and something came over me for the first time and 
before I knew it I was handcUffed". Accused stated that "I wasn't 
going to put. it in her, but was just going to pl~. I was getting 
ready to put the rubber on so I wouldn't get her dirty when I was 
handcUff'ed 11 (Pros. Ex.B). 

4. Accused, after being advised of his rights as a witness, made 
an unsworn statement in which he said that he was abnormally oversexed 
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and had attempted to secure a release from the army so that he 
could "reduce rrr:r nature by getting married". However, he was 
"turned down by Section Eight". He stated that he had tried to 
control himself but felt that the only solution was a release 
from the army so that he could 11 .find me a decent woman". Accused 
closed his statement with the remark "I want to have a woman law
:f'ully and live according to the way the good book tells. * * * Un
fortunately rrr:r sex got the best or me. That is all I have to say" 
(R19). 

5. An attempt to commit a crime is an act done with intent 
to commit that particular crime and forming part or a series of 
acts which will apparently, if not interrupted ~J circumstances 
independent of the doer's will, result in its actual commission 
(~M, 1928, par.152E, p.190). Accused, by his own admission, was 
highly sexed and had sought unsuccessfully and was then seeking 
to find a woman with whom he could sa.tisf'y his desires. He ma.de 
arrangements to meet Margaret Elizabeth Humphries at a place speci
fied by him. While this meeting apparently did not take place 
exactly as planned, it was shown that the accused, shortly before 
the time previously set for the meeting, appeared at the Humphries' 
home and, upon being directed to a neighbor's house to secure some 
bicycle tools requested by him, asked if the child might accompany 
him in order to show him the way. The testimony of the child indi
cates that he then went with her into a field, caused her to sit 
down, lifted her dress, removed her knickers and unbuttoned his 
trousers. This testimony was corroborated °h'J that of the British 
constable. From the evidence adduced, the court was clearly war
ranted in finding that the acts of accused were done with an intent 
carnally to know the victim, a child eight years of age, and formed 
part of a series of acts which apparently would have resulted in the 
commission of that offense had accused not been interrupted by the 
int<lference of the constable. The evidence was thus suf"ticient to 
support the finding of guilty of the Charge and its Specification. 

6. The court before which accused was arraigned and tried 
on 7 September 1944 was appointed by the Commanding General, Western 
Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, 
on 2:7 August 1944. Western Base Section was dissolved as of 0001 
hours, 1 September, 1944, and United Kingdom Base, Communications 
Zone, European Theater or Operations, was activated at the same time 
ahd on the same date (GO 42., 31 August 1944, Communications Zone, 
European Theater or Operations). United Kingdom Base absorbed 
Western Base Section and the court became an instrumentality or the 
former command with its .f'tlnctions and jurisdiction legally unimpaired 
(CM ETO 4054, Carey et al). 

7. The sentence, as approved by the reviewing authority, in
cludes confinement at hard labor for 15 years and a Federal penitentiary 
was designated as the place of confinement. This Board has recentlY' 
held that for the commission of the offense of nttempted carnal know
ledge of a female under 16, the maXirnum period of confinement which 
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may be imposed is ten years (CM ETO 3926, Manus). So much of the 
sentence in the instant case as provides for confinement at hard 
labor in excess of ten years is therefore illegal. Furthermore, 
pentitentiary confinement is not authorized for this offense 
(CM ETO, 3926, ~). 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is twenty-four years 
of age and was inducted on 6 February 1942. He had no prior service. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and the offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of the accused, other than the imposition of the ex
cessive period of confinement above noted, were committed during the 
trial. The Board of Review is of ~he opinion t~t the ~ecord of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the finding of guilty and so 
much of the sentence as involves dishonorable discharge, total 
forfeitures, and confinement at hard labor for ten years, at some 
place other than a pentitentiary, federal reformatory or correctional 
institution. 

~~t) 
____(_._.. _._~_.._·~-··-·-'·-·_;_._,._"_._.. __Judge Advocate 

• Ji~..... 

......__,../_l_i_\'°'--1rJ._.-~..-.!4-.\..._-_1-_'__Judge Advocate 
. 


JI!) ' . 
!Cb; .~ :?1·,.~ , . < / ....)..-t -;,.:(

1
' ._ "- Judge Advocate . 
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1st Ind; 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 

European Theater of Operations 1 A nr:I" TO& Commanding

General, United Kingdom Base, Comnruni'C'a""t:ttlh'el ~, European Theater of 

Operations, APO 413, u. s. A:rrrrf. · 


l. In the ease ot Private JOSEPH J. PEREZ (.36316307), l56th 

General Hospital{ attention is invited to the toregoing holding by 

the Board or Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 

to support the findings or guilty and so much of the sentence as im

poses dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at 


·"hard 	labOr for ten years, at a pla.Ce other than a penitentiary, 
federal reformatory or correctional institution, which hold~ is 
here°b7 approved. Under the provisions of Article or War 50§-, you 
now have authority to order execution or the sentence. 

2. I particularly invite YQU%' attention to the fact that 

the period of confinement in the approved sentence is excessive. 

The maximum period of confinement authorized for the offense is ten 

years (18 USCA. 455). Accordingly, 'b7 additional action, which should 

be forwarded to this office for attachment to the record, you should 

reduce the period or confinement to ten years. The·of'f'ense of which 

accused was convicted is not punishable by penitentiary cor.finement 

by either the Federal Criminal Code or the Code of the District of 

Columbia, therefor, confinement in a pentitentiary is not authorized. 

The place of confinement should be changed to Eastern Branch, United 

States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. Reduction of the 

period and redesignation or the place of confine~ent will be recited 

in the general court-martial order. · 


3. Attention is invited to the testimony of the mother and the 

British police officer which shows that this accused was practically 

invited to car.unit an offense with the child. While the facts do not 

make out a case of entrapment, t:they do show that the mother was sus

picious, and notified the police, that a police officer in plain 

clothes came to the house, that the eight yee:r old child was permitted 

to go out with the accused followed by the police officer who arrested 

him in the act of making indecent advances toward the child. Such con

duct by the parent and the police is certainly unusual. The child 

could have been protected and the crime prevented by not allowing the 

child to go with the accused. There is no suggestion that accused 

had behaved improperly before although he had asked the child to meet 

him. This is reported to you for your consideration in fixing the 

sentence. The record of trial is returned. 


4. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
.indorseme~t. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
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3930. For convenience of reference, please place that nu1!i~er·1n 
brackets at the end of the order: (CM Ero 3930). 

/,~//-/./,;~(t,.f./?/./,' ,
/' E.- C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States-.Aruw, 

Assistant ~udge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judee Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 337 

BOA:1D OF .lillVIUf NO. l 

C!:l El'O 3931 

UHITED STATES ) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, COI.J:WNICATIOHS 
) ZONE, EUHOPEAH TI!Et.TER OF OPE!i.A.TIONS 

v. ) 

Private First Class JUAN G. 
) 
) 

Trial by GCH, convened at Eastpourne, 
Sussex, Enciland, 4 Aueust l94h. 

EARQUEZ (3G340484) ~ 129th ) Sentence: Dishonorable dischari:;e, 
Sicnal Radio Intelli2ence j total forfeitures, and confinenent 
Company ) 

) 
at hard labor for ten years. Federal 
Refonnatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIE'lf NO. 1 

RITER, SA.RGElfr and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


, 1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the 3oard of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specification: 

CHA.t1GE: Violation of the 93rd Article of Yfar. 

Specification: In that Private First Class Juan G. 
Marquez, 129th Signal Radio Intellieence Company, 
did, at Old Town, Eastbourne, Sussex, England, 
on or about l July 19!µ_1 wilfully, feloniously 
and unlawfully kill Guardsman F.dward Fox by 
stabbing him with a knife. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He vm.s sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct, for ten years. The reviewine author
ity, the Comr:ianding General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, 
European Theater of Operations (successor in conunand), approved the sentence, 
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designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of 
confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
Article of War 50-}. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution was substanti~ as follows1 

Shortly after 10:30 p.m. l July 1944, accused and three other 
American soldiers l'/'ent to Snappy Snacks, a small restaurant in Old Town, 
and sat dcmn to eat at one of the tables (Rl7). At about ll p.m. five 
British soldiers, including the deceased, Eiward Fox, all of them Grena
dier Guardsmen, entered.the restaurant (R9,lO). The Americans had had 
something to drink about three hours previouszy and the Guardsmen had come 
from a public house, but there is no evidence that a:rr:r of the soldiers in 
either group was under the influence of liquor (Rll,17). 

Guardsman Scarlett, one of the British soldiers, testified that 
on their way out of the restaurant one of the four Americans made a remark 
to Guardsman White, who was standing near the door. White asked them 
what they said and accused grabbed him by the coat, saying, "Come outside 
and we Will show you." White pushed his hand awa:y. Another American said, 
"Come on, we don't want a:rr:r trouble," and all four left the restaurant. 
Fox, who was standing in line at the counter, saw the incident and v:ent 
after them. All of the Guardsmen, including the witness, followed him 
(Rl0,11). Outside he saw one of the Americans near Fox, another farther 
away and two standing to the right. Two Guardsmen approached these two 
in a threatening manner. They ran away. It was rather dark and features 
could not be clearzy discerned (Rl3). An American soldier whom he.cou14 
not identify struck a blow at Fox. Upon receiving the blow the latter 
dropped into a half-crouched position, and said, "! have been stabbed, eet 
a doctor, quick. He's eot me. 11 He was carried into the restaurant. His 
left side was covered with blood. The vli.tness removed his clothing, 
bandaged the wound, and cared for him until the ambulance arrived (RlO,ll). 
The witness $W no knife or other object in the hand of the soldier who 
struck Fox (no). He did not hear accused say· anything to Fox at any time 
(Rl2}. . 

Guardsman Beech testified that he and Fox were in line at the 
counter for their suppers when Fox sudden~ rushed past him with both arms· 
stretched out and pushed at least two American soldiers out the door (lU4, 
15). Beech followed him outside and there saw Fox and an American soldier 
at the edge of the sidewalk. The .American took an upward stroke and Fox, 
holding his stomach, ca.me over to the witnes·s saying "he has knifed me. 
Get him" (Rl4). Beech then saw the American standing in the middle of the 
road with his hands before him as if wiping a knife or sheathing it. But 
he was not sure he saw a knife, arrl could not tell its length or otherwise 
describe it. Beech chased him but he was a fast runner and got awa:y (Rll~, 
16). Beech saw no provocation for Fox rushing after the Americans. He 
heard no areument bet,veen them and Fox (Rl5). The witness was not sure if 
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"-~· ~f the Americans who were at the· Snappy Snacks on the night 1 July 

were present in the court room (RJ.4). 


Private Clemente, who was one of the soldiers with accused, testi 
fied that on the way to the restaurant both accused arxi Private Caro dis
plczy-ed knives, did some swearing, and referred to some trouble or argument 
that had occurred in the restaurant on the preceding night. The knife 
shown by accused was similar to the one subsequentzy received in evidence 
(Rl7.,18,20; Pros. Eic. 6). As they filed out of the restaurant a Guardsman 
at.the door grabbed accused. When the 'Witness tried to separate them, he 
himself was seized by four other Guardsmen and pushed out the door. On the 
sidewalk a Guardsinan menaced accused. The witness saw accused take a swing 

·with his right hand at a Guardsman and the latter "folded up" and eroaned. 
It looked as if the blow landed on the leg. The witness thereupon took 
hold or Caro and both ran from the scene, eluding some Guardsmen who chased 
them, and leaving accused and the other American behind. He sa:w no kziif'e 
in accused's hand at a:ey time during the fight (Rl7-20). 

Private Perez, who slept in the same billet as accused, testified 

that someti.'lle after 10 p.m., 1 July, he saw accused come into the billet 

With Caro, and heard him tell Caro that he had gotten. into trouble, that 

a group of men had "jumped on him~ and that in ord~r to defend him.self he 

had pulled out a knife and cut one of them. Caro said nothing (R23, 24). 


Dr. Arthur Jeffery Shera, a du:J.\r qualified physician, testified 
that he saw the body of Guardsman Edward Fox on 3 Ju:J.\r and that he made 
a post-mortem examination at the request of the police. He found the sub
ject to be six feet and one inch in length, very muscular and well-developed.
An elliptical wound in the right groin, two inches by one inch, penetrated · 
to a depth o! seven inches from a point on the rim of the pelvic bone in 
a downward and inward direction to the vessel$ which lie on the surface 
of the spinal colunm, piercing both the artery and vein and causing a fatal 
internal hemorrhage. Death was the result of this deep stabbing wound which 
could have been inflicted by a knife like the one in evidence (R22; Pros. 
Eic. 6). 

Edmund P. Crovo, Agent of the Criminal Investigation Division, 

testified that he was called by the civilian police to investigate"a knif

ing case" (R24,25). He saw accused on the night of 2 July and questioned 

lilin before his rights were explained to hi.'Tl. Nothing was taken down in,. 

writine at ~hat time. Accused admitted he had been at the Snappy Snacks 

restaurant but denied any knowledge of the lmifing. As a result of what 

accused stated, the agent interviewed other witnesses. Accused spent 

that night in a barred cell at the police station. On the following day, 

3 July, at 11 a.m., the witness saw accused again, explained to him Art

icle of War 24, and told him that he could remain silent if he wished, 

and that anything he did say would be put down in writing and could be 

used either for or against him. He took the statement from accused in the 

presence of another agent and the superintendent of police (R25). Accused 
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made no admission or .confession prior to the warning (R26). It was 
developed i'rom this witness in a series ot leading questione on direct 
examination that no coercion, hope ot reward or .fear or punishment was 
employed as a means o.f' obtaining the statement, a.nd that the statement 
was voluntarily given (R2.5). 

On pages 26 and 27 o.f' the record of trial the following colloquy 
appearst 

"Defenset The accused wishes to take the stand 
and testify onl;r to the manner in which the state
ment was taken. 

"Law Membert * * * Let the accused take the stand. 
This testimony will be confined merely to the 
taking o.f' that statement. This is entirely con
fined to the one statement. This is not on the 
issue of the crime at all.• 

A.ccused was thereupon sworn and testified that when he was inter
viewed on 3 J~ the first thing agent Crovo said to him was "You killed 
him. You know you killed him." Accused asked him, •How do you know I 
killed him?" and the agent replied that 

"he just knew he did. What's the use o.f' lying? 
You know you killed him***• You might as 
well tell me you killed him and get it over 
wit.1 * * *What's the use of having other boys 
in trouble when you know you did it?" 

The agent asked questions and then wrote the answers. There were two men 
questioning him. He thought a lieutenant was there also, but he was not 
sure. Accused was sitting in a chair, one of the· agents was at a table 
and the other was standing. They did not lay hands on him. The agent 
talked "pretty rough" and accused was afraid of him an! felt inti.'llidated. 
His rights were explained to him after the agent had written the statement. 
He was not .told that anything would happen to him if he did not sign it. 
He signed the statement after he had read it and after he had been told 
of Article of War 24 (R27,28). 

Accused was asked but one question by the Trial Judge Advocate 
on cross-examination (R27): 

"·~· Was the statement you made true? 

A. Yes, sir." 

No objection was offered to this question. The Law Member admitted the 
statement in evidence (R28; Pros. Ex. .5). A warning at the top of the 
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first page of the statement was subscribed by accused. ·rt infonned hi:n 
that it was his privilege to remain silent and that anything he said might 
be used for or against him in the event the investieation resulted in a 
trial. The statement (Pros. Ex. 5) read~ as follows: 

11I hereby make the follovdng statement of my own 
free will without threat or promise. On 30 June 
191+4, at about 2300 hours I vras in the Snappy 
SnaxCafe. Pvts Caro, Garza and Perez were 
with me. A &Toup of British Guardsmen tried 
to start trouble by calling us ''Dirty Yankees" 
and saying other things against us. I avoided 
any arguments °b'.T reasoning with them. Y(e left 
the Cafe that night without any fighting being 
done. 

"On i July 1944, at about 1330 hours I left my 
biUet at 19 le Brun Rd, Eastbourne, in company 
with Pvt Caro. I took a lmi.fe along and so did 
Caro. We took them for protection for we had 
heard of fellows being beaten up. The lmife I 
took belonged to Arthur Ramos. It has his 
first two initials and name on it. w·e attended 
the movies and at about 1800 hrs we went to the 
Snappy Snax and ate. After eatir).g we v•ent 
across the street to a pub and drank until 2000 
hrs. From there we went to the Lamb Hot.el. We 
went upstairs to the dance. When the dance 
ended at 2230 hrs we met Pvts ClP..mente and Garza 
and we all went to the Snappy Snax to eat.. In 
the cafe there were about 15 Guardsmen and some 
civilians. There were no other American soldiers 
but us • We had a meal and when we were finished 
at 2310 or 2315 hours we started to go out. The 
first one of us to go was Pvt Caro, Clemente 
was next, then me, then Garza. Garza had some 
trouble getting out. When he finally came out 
he was followed by a group of Guardsmen. They 
said, ''We 1ll get em," they tried to get Garza and 
I. They threatened to kill us. Garza started 
running and they piled on me. I pulled out my 
knife and cut one of them. I·heard h:bn groan and 
I ran with a Guardsman chasing me. I caught up 
with Garza and I told him I cut one but didn't 
know if I hurt him or not. I left Garza before 
I got to my billet. I pu.t my lmife in the bushes 
of our lawn. I then went in the house and saw 
Caro and Perez. We talked a bit about the fight 
and I told them I thought I had cut one of them. 
I then told Caro where I hid the knife. 
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"I reco:,nize the knife that I took from Ramos' s 
room and it is the one that was shovm to me b-.r 
Agent I:yler. It is the one I used on the nicht 
of l July l94l+." 

P..gent Crovo was recalled to the stand and identified the knife 
referred to as Prosecution Identification Exhibit (R17,22) as thA knife 
that was eiven to his fello;'r-agent lr.f Private Caro on the lawn at 15 Le 
l3I'W1 Road. The knife was found before the statement was obtained from 
accused• He also identified the sheath for the knife °h'J the initials 
A.D.R. written thereon (R29). The knife and sheath were both received in 
evidence without objection (R29; Pros. Ex:s. 6,7). The knife (Pros. Ex. 6) 
was tested and showed presence of human blood on the blade (R29). 

4. The defense called Captain Ed.ward Grubin, Signal Corps, vrho testi
fied that the accused had joined his company shortly after its activation 
in December, 1942, a..'1d had remained with it ever since. His character dur
inz all that tb1e was excellent. not long after he came into the company 
he WJ.S promoted to private first class (R30). The defense introd'J.ced no 
other evidence. Accused upon being advised.of his riehts, elected to re
main silent (R3l). 

5. The written statement received in evidence (Pros. Eic. 5) consti
tuted a confession (C1I EI'O 292, l1:ickles; CM El'O 2625, Prid;;en; 2 'Viha.rton's 
Criminal Evidence, secs. 579, 580, PP• 953-954). On the prelLiri.nar-.f ques
tion of the admissibility of the corifession the testimony of accused to 
show undue influence was properly offered and received (Id, sec. 594, p. 936) 
Since accused became a witness on his orm behalf for an expressly lir:iited 
purpose which excluded inquir.r into the issue of his euilt or innocence 
of the offense char~ed, the prosecution's question - tri'Tas i:,he statement 
you made true?" - was high\y improper. The question and the affirmative 
answer by accuzed, in view of the fact that the statement was subsequently 
received in evidence, were substantially a confession of his guilt in 
opan court and constituted an inva$ion of his priviler:;e to remain silent 
on the issue of his euilt, which privilege he sienificantlJ' elected to 
assert both at the time he appeared as a •fitness .:ror t.h 0 1i.mited purpos~ 
and later v1ilen his rights were explained to him. Thei'fa.ilt.re of accused 
to insist upon his privilege, and of his coi:msel to object when the ques
tion was asked, do not constitute waiver under the circumstances.) Tne 
improper question and the a...'lSWer elicited, ma;r well have influenced the 
law member in ruling that the confession was voluntal"J, and the court in 
finding that accused committed the offense chareed. Testimoni<:tl 1mrth
lessness and tmreliability constitute one of the undArlyinc a.11d fundamental 
principles on which involuntary confessions are ·rejected {2 '\Tharton 1 s 
Criminal Evidence, sec. 603, p. 1006). The testimony of accused that his 
statement was true may have lead the lrorr r.ieniber to conclude that any 
improper methods used to sec:.ire the stater1ent in this case did not in fact 
so influence the mind of acc\Jsed as to induce him to nake a false confession, 
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and that therefore the statement was voluntary•.It cannot be said that 
the testimo?zy" of the Agent Crovo and accused, independently of the latter's 
admission of the truth of his statement, contain legal evidence of such 
quantity and quality as practically to compel a finding that the statement 
was voluntarily given (see Cl.I ETO 1201, Pheil; Cl! ETO l.693, Allen). The 
law member could reasonably have come to"""t'Iii""opposite conclu'SIOii'"'"by reject~ 
ing Crovo' s testimony and believine accused.:· The admission of the confes
sion was therefore an error and the sufficiency of the evidence to support 
the findine of guilty by the court independently of the evidence illegally 
received must be determined in accordance vl'l.th principles applied in the 
~and~ cases, supra.'1 

If the confession and the improper question with accused's 
answer thereto are eliminated from the record, the evidence which remains 
is of sufficient probative force as virtually to compel a finding of guilty. 
The evidence rooaining points clearly to accused, and to no .other, as the 
man who struck the blow that killed Fox at the time and place alleged. 
The evidence likewise leaves no doubt that the weapon he wielded was the 

knife he had displayed on the way to the restaurant. The dimensions of the 
wound attest to the size of the knife. The violence of the blow, the 
depth of the penetration, and the part of the body struck bespeak the re
quisite intent to kill or to inflict serious bodily harm which makes the 
slaying willful and voluntary. '1'.he evidence is inadequate to sustain a 
claim that the killing is to be excused on the ground of self-defense. 
No reasonable grounds are disclosed for a belief on the part of accused 
that resort to a deadly weapon was necessar"J to save his life or prevent 
great bodily harm to himself. There is no evidence that accused.made~ 
attempt to retreat as far as he safely could until after he ··had dealt the 
fatal blow (lXlI, 1928, par. l48a, p. 163; CH EI'O 2103, Kern). The elements 
necessary to establish the offense of voluntary manslaughter are present 
(llCM, 1928, par. 149!:_, :pp. 165-167; Cl~ ETO 3362, Shackleford; C1i ETO 3937, 
Bierow). The Board of Review is of the opinion that the lezal evidence 
introduced by the prosecution substantia.l:ly compelled a,.. findirlg of guilty; 
hence the error above discussed was non-pre"judicial to the substantial 
ri:::;hts of accused (~'f 37). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21. years of age and was 

inducted 28 December 1942 to serve for the duration of the war and six 

months. He had no prior service. 


7. The court vras J.egally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

r:iehts of accused were committed durin3 the trial. The Board of Review 

is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup

port the findings of euilty and the sentence. 


8. Confinement in a penitentiar<J is authorized,upon conviction of 

the offense of voluntary manslau6hter, by Mj 42 and. Section 275, Federal 

Criminal Code (18 U~A 454). Prisoners, however, under 31 years of aee 
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and under sentence of not more than ten years, will. be confined in a 
Federal correctional institution or reformatory. The place of confine
ment herein designated is therefore proper {Cir. 229, VID, 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. ~(l) and 3.~)· 

IJf /' ·.
, .. ·' Judce Advocate 

------~--"-------------~ 
/ 

Judge Advocate 

64~/ \. ,J¢> ·~ ~ ), . Judge Advocate 
(I 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
D.tropean Theater of Operations. 24 NOV 1944 TO: Connnand.ing 
General, United Kinedom Base, Cornr:nmico.tions Zone, D.tropean Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, u.s. A.rrrry. 

l. In the case of Private First Class JUAN' G. lkl.(~UEZ (38340484), 
l29th Signal Radio Intelligence Company, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which hold
int; is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50}, you 
now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are foI'\'i'arded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdine and the indorse!lent. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM El'O 3931. For conven
ience of reference, ~lease place that number in brackets at the end of the 
ordera (CU ErO 3931). 

/(f;.1luL1 
I E. C. llcNEIL, . 

Brigadier General, United Sta.tes Arr:iy, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 3932 1 2 OCT 1944 

UNITED STATES) V CORPS 
) 

v. 

Privatil First Class PAUL i1I. 
KLUXDAL {36395076), Head
quarters Battery, 200th 
Field Artillery Battalion. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Tr:tal by GCL:, convened at _ 
Headquarters V Corps, Rear 
Echelon Cormnand ?ost, 
Moussy le Vieux, France, 
4 September 1944. Sentence: 
To be hanged by the neck un
til dead. 

HOLDING by BOA.RD OF REVIK;f NO • 1 

SARGENT, SHEP.l~iAN and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board 
submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried on the following Charge and Speci
fication: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92d Article of Viar. 
Specification: In that Private :B'irst c+ass 

Paul M. Kluxdal, Headquarters Battery, 
200th Field .Artillery Battalion, did, in 
the vicinity of Vire, l!'rance, on or about 
12 August 1944, with malice aforethought, 
willfully, ddiberately, feloniously, un
lawfully, and with premeditation kill one 
First Sergeant Loyce ~. aobertson, Head
quarters Battery, 200th Field Artillery 
Battalion, a h1iman being, by shooting him 
with a carbine. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all members of the coQrt present 
at the time tile vote was taken concurring, was found guilty 
of the Charge and Specification. No evidence of previous 
convictions was introduced. All member3 of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was 
sentenced to be reduced to the grade of private, to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allov1ances due or to become due, and to be hanged by the 
neck until dead. The reviewing authority, the liOl1l."J.anding 
General, V Corps, approved the sentence, withheld the order 
directing execution thereof pursuant to Articles of War 48 
and 50! and forwarded the record of trial for further action 
thereunder. (The record of trial is treated by the Board 
of Review as though forwarded under Article of »'iar 48). The 
confirming authority, the Commanding General, European 
Theater of Operations, confirmed only so much of the sentence 
as provided that accused be hanged by the neck until dead, 
and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence 
pursuant to the provisions of .A,rticle of War 50k. 

J. The evidence for the prosecution showed that on 
12 August 1944 accused was a member of Headquarters Battery, 
200th J'ield .h.rtillel'y Battalion, and was a radio operator. 
Deceased, Loyce ~.:. Hobertson, was the first sergeant of the 
battery and was imown as "Robbie" (R7 ,22,24). During the 
early afternoon of 12 August, accused and Staff Sergeant 
Leroy Reber of the same organization were riding in a truck. 
Accused slapped Reber.on the head a few times and upon 
several occasions attempted to converse with the sergeant 
who 

"In order to answer the questions,
* * * answered, yes or no in 
order to keep him quiet" lRJl} • 

Accused offered Reber a drink from the former's canteen but 
the offer. was refused. He then offered the canteen to 
other men in the vehicle, some of whom accepted (RJ2). He 
said to Reber "It's a good thing you are not the first ser
geant". Reber replied "Yes", whereupon accused said some
thing which Reber did not hear because of the noise made by 
the truck· (RJJ}. At 6:30 p.m. the battery arrived in a 
bivouac area in the vicinity of Vire, F'rance (R8,12}. About 
8:15 p.m. that evening accused "had his radio set up". He 

told Sergeant JB.I!les E. Jones of his battery that he had 


"lost 	his bottle to the first sergeant" (deceased) and asked 
Jones to get it. Jones replied that "it was best for him 
not to have the bottle, he had a job to do". Accused then 
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said that he {accused) was going to get the bottle, and ~ones 

left {R.3.3-.34). 


Captain Horace L. Hall, commanding officer of 
accused's battery, testified that about 9:.30 p.m. deceased 
told witness that he took a bottle from accused Hall told 
deceased to secure witness' permission before the bottle was 
returned. Accused then approached, armed with a carbine, 
and Captain Hall asked if he (Hall) could do anything for him. 
Accused replied "No, just walking around the area". At the 
time they were standing about 12 feet from the guard post at 
the gateway to the area, and it was "just dusk - getting dark" 
(R8-9). Captain Hall left deceased standing with accused, 
and walked to the kitchen truck about 50 yards away. He 
picked up a cup and then heard a shot. Witness did not know 
the direction of the shot, went to the guard post (at the gate} 
and then noticed a crowd around the tree where witness had been 
talking with deceased. There he observed ·a itajor Stoops 
standing over deceased. Stoops ordered a soldier to go for the 
medical officer. Accused was sitting with his back against a 
tree, watched by a Sergeant Peters and a soldier named Moore. 
Not more than three minutes elapsed from the time Captain Hall 
left deceased until he heard the shot {R9). Shown a United 
States Carbine, M-1, serial number .394916, Hall testified that 
his supply sergeant issued WD AGO Form .32 

"of which I have a copy in my pocket 
with that equipment. It has the 
number bearing Laccused'~/ initial 
and my own" {RlO). 

The number of the carbine referred to in For~n 32 and the num
ber on the carbine shown to witness were identical {R9-10).
The carbine produced in court had been in the care of witness' 
supply sergeant since the evening of 12 August and had been 
cleaned after that date {RlO). A battalion standing order, 
issued about two weeks prior to 12 August and in effect at the 
time of trial, provided that "no cartridge would be carried in 
the chamber of any weapon". The order was not read to the 
men on a roster but was posted on the bulletin board {Rll). 

1Iajor Charles D. Stoops, Headquarters 200th Field 
Artillery Battalion, testified that on the evening in question, 
when it was becoming dark, he was walking through the battalion 
area. After he passed the sentry at the gate he heard someone 
say "I' 11 shoot you", and observed two men about ten paces away. 
He then heard someone remark "Never do that". Instantly wit
ness heard a shot, saw a flash and saw one of the two men fall 
to the ground. Immediately a third man "made a dive from the 
left", tackled the other man who remained standing and, ai'ter a 
slight scuffle, threw him "across in front of me to my right". 
Witness went to the scene and saw a Private Noble hoJ:ding 3¥j~~ed 
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down on the ground on his back. Witness made certain that 
accused was disarmed and then went to the other fallen man 
whom he found to be deceased. Stoops "called for the 
medics" who arrived about two or three minutes after the 
shooting. As the "light was bad at ten paces", witness 
could not identify the two men whom he first saw standing 
together until he went to them where they were down on the 
ground (Rll-15). The ground there was smooth and grassy and 
there was a driveway "the grass went over". This road was 
also smooth, had no ruts ·and was on a level plane. The area 
was a field which was used for a pasture and orchard (Rl4). 
Witness further testified that there was a rifle on the ground 
which he saw fall from aocused's hand. He saw the shot tired 
but could not say who fired it (Rl4-15). At the trial he 
identified accused, whom he had known about a year·(Rl4). 

Private Roland J. Noble of accused's organization, 
testified that about 10:00 p.m. 12 August (R21), he was 
digging a "foxhole" beside a hedgerow with a Private Trunick 
about five yards from the sentry (at the gate) (Rl7,22). 
Although it was getting dark it "was light enough to see" 
(Rl9). Noble heard "a lot of loud talking" (Rl7) and 
observed accused about five or seven yards away, face to face 
with deceased, who was about two yards from accused. Part 
of accused's body was visible and part of it was behind a 
tree (Rl8-19,21). He was holding a carbine with the stock 
under his right arm and the barrel in a horizontal position, 
pointed forward (Rl9,20). Accused said "I'll shoot you 
Robbie" or "I'll kill you Robbie", and then Noble saw a shot 
fired {Rl7-19). W'itness first observed accused about ten 
seconds before the firing of the shot (R21). Noble, who 
was excited (Rl9)', said "Don't do that again, Kluxdal" (R22), 
"took after" accused and seized him by the arms. Accused 
lost his grip on the weapon and then "recaught it back in 
the forward position" with one hand. Noble pulled the gun 
"around from the other side", wrested it from accused's 
possession and threw it on the road. He then threw accused 
on the ground. The gun was a carbine, United States Army 
issue. Noble then "got off" accused, went over to help 
deceased and, when Major Stoops arrived on the scene,, went 
for medical assistanoe(Rl9-~0). Noble further testified 
that he did not see accused's finger actually on the trigger, 
and that after the shot was fired the trigger guard was down 
(R21). Witness did not hear the words "Give it to me Robbie" 
(R22). 

Private John L. Trunick, Jr. of accused's organiza
tion, testified that when he was digging the"foxhole" with 
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Noble (R23) deceased passed by, gave Noble and witness a piece 
of candy and then went over to a tree and talked to Captain 
Hall (R24). Trunick continued to dig and then went to get a 
pick. He passed two men and thought he heard someone say 
"Give it to me Robbie". Witness walked on about ten paces, 
heard a shot, turned and saw Noble running after accused shout
ing "Don't do that again, Hluxdal". Noble knocked the rifle 
from accused's hand and nstarted hollering for the medics". 
Witness seized accused by his arms and "set him down by the 
tree". Accused offered no resistance. Deceased was on the 
ground by the little apple tree five or six yards away (R23-26). 

Private William A. Moore of accused's organization,
testified that he was standing about 30 yards from the hedgerow,
heard a shot and heard Noble, in a "sort of a scared voice" say 
"Don't do that again, Kluxdal". Moore ran to the road and saw 
accused and Trunick seemingly in a tussle on the ground and de
ceased lying on his back. Witness picked.up a rifle from· the 
road, pointed it at accused who was then sitting down, and told 
him not to rise. About ten minutes later accused said that "he 
was certainly in a fix now" and asked if he could smoke. As 
it was getting dark witness replied "You had better not" (R27
29). 

On the evening in question Captain George W. Marsh, 
Medical Corps, 200th Field Artillery Battalion, heard a voice 
calling from the direction of Headquarters Battery that some
one was shot. Marsh went to the scene and about 10:30 p.m. 
examined Robertson, who was having difficulty in breathing. 
Marsh, could not feel his pulse, and found a s.lightly bleeding 
wound -in front of the heart. Robertson breathed about six 
times and then ceased. A stethoscope was applied but no 
heart sounds could be detected. Marsh then pronounced Robert
son dead (R29).. There was a round hole immediately below "the 
nipple" and the wound of exit "on the left side was behind just 
below the right shoulder". It was a bullet wound. Although 
Captain Marsh did not have the opportunity to perform a post
mortem examination, it was his opinion that the bullet went 
throµgh the heart and stopped it. marsh then went over to 
accused, observed his speech and detected an odor of alcohol on 
his breath. Witness caused accused to walk 30-40 feet away 
and to return, and waw satisfied that the latter was "coherent 
in his speech and his locomotion in walking". Accused remarked 
that he heard a shot but did not know what happened (R30). Marsh 
further testified that he had sent accused to the hospital on 
several occasions because the latter had a knee with a ligament 
that "fluctuates". Because of this condition the knee did not 
provide good support and would buckle (R31). The terrain in 
the area where deceased was lying was fairly smooth and was under 
an apple orchard. The grass was cut fairly short (R30-31). 
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On 13 August Corporal John A. Walters, Jr. Battery
B, 200th Field Artillery Battalion, typed a statement made by 
accused, who read the statement and then signed it. Walters, 
who witnessed the statement and saw accused sign it, identi
fied the document at the trial. The defense waived "the 
foundation for the statement" and affirmatively stated that 
there was no objection to its introduction in evidence. It 
was admitted in evidence as.Exhibit B'(°Rl5-16). It was, in 
pertinent part, as follows: · 

"About 2230 hours, 12 August 1944, 
my outfit was in Bivouac approxi
mately three and one-half' (3~)
miles south west of' Vire, France. 
I was over at my foxhole and 1st 
Sgt Loyce M. Robertson came over 
there, and I had a bottle of 
Calvadas or some other alcoholic 
drink and it was laying there. 
Then Sgt Robertson said, 'I'm 
going to take this bottle with me, 
you don't need anymore, you have 
to finish digging your foxhole.' 
I finished digging my f'oxhole 
after removing my undershirt and 
shirt, and when I had completed
digging I put on my field jacket, 
helm.et, and took my .JO Cal 
Carbine and went over to find 
Sgt Robertson. I walked over 
and found him then talking to Cap
tain Hall. I came up and a few 
words were said about work and the 
likes of that, and Captain Hall 
walked away. Then I asked Sgt
Robertson if he would give me the 
bottle he had taken away from me, 
as I had finished my work •. He said, 
•You have had enough Kluxdal, but if' 
you get Captain Halls' permission I 
will turn it over to you.~ I said I 
would, and he said, 'No I don't think 
you need anymore,' so I said then I 
would go over and.see the Captain. I 
started to turn from Sgt Robertson to 
walk over to where Captain Hall was. 
I sort of' stumbled and my Carbine came 
into my hands as I proceeded to fall, 
and it went off. I got scared and I 
started to run when Sgt Robertson 
hollered, and Trunick grabbed me. ;~~w 3932 
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my rifle got chamber loaded I don't 
know. I had been drinking earlier 
in the evening but was not drunk at 
2230 hours when the incident occured. 

I, the undersigned accused, have read 
and understand everything I say above." 

Private Louis P. Viviani of accused's organization

testified that in iiilarch or April 1944 accused 


"didn't receive a pass to go out on 
liberty, and he said he would get 
even with the first sergeant" {R36). 

Witness testified that in the spring of 1944 {RJ8), accused 
went to Bath, England, and deceased failed to give him his 
ration card before he left. The card was sent to him but it 
arrived late. Accused remarked upon his return to his bar
racks in Torrington that 

"Vie were soon going to combat and 
things would be different" {RJ8-39). 

Technician Fourth Grade James N. Carroll of accused's 
organization testified that at Torrington, England, in April
1944 accused said that he would "get even" with deceased because 
the latter would not give accused a pass (R40-41). 

4. For the defense, Captain Hall, recalled as a witness, 
testified that he had been in the battery for at least two years 
9.Ild knew accused duringihis period. He did not know of any 
animosity between accused and deceased. Accused "was in line 
for promotion" on 12 August but no recommendation for his promo
tion had been made (P.41-42). Sergeant Reber, recalled as a 
witness, also testified that he had been in the battery for over 
two years, and became acquainted with accused during this time. 
He never noticed any animosity between accused and deceased, 
whose relationship "seemed friendly enough". Witness never knew 
accused to have any argument with deceased (R42-4J). 

After being advised of his rights, accused elected to 
r·emain silent (R43-44). 

5. Certain procedural questions require consideration. 
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(a) At the close of its case, the defense moved for 
a finding of not guilty on the ground that the prosecution had 
not proved the offense charged. The court denied the motion 
(RJ9). As will be later shown herein, the Board of Review is 
of the opinion that sufficient evidence of a competent and 
substantial nature had been presented to the court which fully
supported the findings of guilty. Therefore, the Board is of 
the opinion that the denial of the motion was justified. 

(b) The prosecution stated that it would call two 
witnesses (Viviani and Carroll) to testify as to statements 
made by accused with reference to deceased for the purpose of 
showing that accused harbored malice against him. The de
fense objected, stating that the statements to be introduced 
occurred four or five months prior to the commission of the 
offense alleged and were too remote in point of time. The 
objection was overruled (R34-35), and Viviani and Carroll 
testified as previously set forth herein over repeated objec
tions by the defense (RJ6-39). The defense also objected to 
the admission in evidence of Reber's testimony that accused 
said to him on the truck during the afternoon of 12 August 
"It's a good thing you are not the first sergeant 11 This• 

objection was also overruled (R32-33). 

"Various facts may be considered in 
determining the existence of malice. 
Evidence of ill-feeling, unfriendly 
relations, and trouble between ac
cused and the victim of an offense, 
and evidence concerning the conduct 
and sayings of the accused shortly 
after the offense was committed, are 
admissible for such purpose" (I Wharton's 
Criminal Evidence, 11th Ed., sec.245, 
p.288}. 

"In prosecutions for homicide, as in 
criminal prosecutions generally, evi
dence to show motive is competent, 
and considerable latitude is allowed 
in its intrcxluction. ·,;hen proof 
has been made of the corpus delicti, 
all facts and circumstances that tend 
to show motive on the part of the ac
cused are relevant. The conduct, 
attitude, ~elations, and feelings of 
tbe parties toward each other, in 
connection with the other facts and 
circumstances surrounding the act, 
may be shown" (Ibid, sec.253, pp.302
303). 
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"Such evidence is relevant even though
the threats are general in their 
nature, and no specific mention is 
made of any one person against whom 
they are directed. Thus, it is 
relevant to show that the accused 
threatened to kill somebody before 
night, to kill a man before sundown, 
or to 'get even' with somebody, * * * 
The length or time elapsing between 

the threat and the act does not affect· 

the relevancy of the testimont, but 

merell Its weifht, which is a ways a 

~uesfaon tor t e fur~" (Ibid." sec. 


· 61, ~p.J19-321)Un erscoring sup
plied). · 

"Declarations of the accused, previous 
to a homicide, are relevant to the 
issue where they tend to explain his 
conduct, or form a part of the tran
saction, although they are not shown 
to have ana direct connection with 
the homici e. * * ' But where the 
declarations of accused are merely
general in their character, or have 
no apparent relation to the homicide 
that follows them, they are irrelevant" 
(Ibid·., sec.279, p.357) (Underscoring 
supplied). 

"The relevancy of the threats is not 
affected by the tact that they are im
personal or conditional, where the 
circumstances show that they were 
directed towards or included the de
ceased" (Ibid~, sec.281, p.361). 

"While the general question of whether 
relevant evidence is too remote to be 
material is often regarded as a ques
tion for the court in its discretion 
to determine, it is frequently said 
that the remoteness of threats does 
not affect their admissibility in evi
dence, and that the length of time 
which has intervened is merely a cir 
CUY.lStance affecting the weight and 
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credibility of such evidence"(Ibid., 
sec.284, p.J65) (Underscoring sup
plied) • 

'The general rule is that circumstances 
showing previous difficulties or en
counters between the accused and tbe 
deceased are relevant where such cir 
cumstances have en obvious connection 
with, or serve to explain, the facts 
and circwnstances of the homicide 
charge on trial. The length of time 
intervening is only material as affect
ing the credibility and wei~ht to be 
~iven to such evidence 11 ( Ibid. , sec: 
87, p.375)CUnderscor1ng supplied) • 

.It'our or five months prior to the commission of the offense 
alleged accused threatened to "get even" with deceased because 
the latter refused to give him a pass. Also, about the same 
time accused went on leave and deceased failed to give him his 
ration card before accused departed. The card was sent to 
him but it arrived late. Upon his return accused re~arked 
that they were soon to be going into combat and that "things 
would be different". In view of the foregoing authorities, 
the Board of Review is of the opinion that the admissibility 
of the foregoing evidence, together with accused's remark to 
Reber, and the remoteness, .relevancy, weight and credibility; 
thereof were matters for the determination of the court. The 
Board of neview is also of the opinion that even had such 
evidence been erroneously admitted, other competent, substan
tial evidence so convincingly established accused's guilt of 
the offense alleged, that his substantial rights would not have 
been injuriously affected. 

Certain irregularities contained in the record of 
trial are commented upon in the review of the assistant judge 
advocate, European Theater of Operations, and further considera· 
tion thereon is deemed unnecessary. 

6. 	 "l.:urder is the unlawful killing 

of a human being with malice afore

thought. 'Unlawful' means without 

legal justification or excuse. 


****** 
Malice does not necessarily mean 
hatred or personal ill-will toward 
the person killed, nor an actual 
intent to take his life, or even 
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to take anyone's life. The use of 

the word 'aforethought' does not 

mean that the malice must exist for 

any particular time before commis

sion of the act, or that tbe inten

tion to· kill must have previously

existed: It is sufficient that it 

exist at the time the act is commit

ted. (Clark). 


Malice atorethought may exist 

when the act is unpremeditated. It 

may mean any one or more of the 

following states of mind preceding 

or coexisting with the act or omis

sion by which death is caused: An 

intention to cause the death of ,-Or 

rievous bodil harm to an erson, 


w ether such person s t e person 

actually killed or not (except when 

death is inflicted in the heat of a 

sudden passion, caused by adequate 

provocation); kn.owled that the act 

which causes death w ro a 

cause t e eath o , or grievous bodily 

harm tot any person, whether such per

son is he person actually killed or 

not, although such knowledfe is accom

panied by indifference whe her death 

or grievous bodily harm is caused or 

not or bt a wish that it may not be 

caused;ntent to commiy6~y felony" 

(MCM, 1928, par.148a, pp~6J-164) 

(Underscoring supplied). 


"It is murder, malice bein9 presumed 
or inferred, where death is caused 
by the intentional and unlawful use 
of a deadly weapon in a deadly man
ner provided in all cases that there 
are no circumstances serving to mitl
~ate, excuse, or iustify the act. 

he use of a dead y weapon is not con

clusive as to malice, but the infer

ence of malice therefrom may be over

come, and where the facts and circum

stances of the killing are in evidence, 

its (sic) existence of malice must be 

determined as a fact from all the evi

dence. 


* * * * * * 
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In order that an implication of 
malice may arise from the use of 
a deadly weapon it must appear 

. that its use was Willful or Inten
tional, or deliberate. This, like 
other matters of Intent, is to be 
gathered from the circumstances of 
the case, such as the fact that 
accused had the weapon prepared for 
use, or that it was used in such a 
manner that the natural, ordinary,
and probable result would be to take 
life" (29 C.J., sec.74~ pp.1C99-11Cl)
(Underscoring supplied}. 

The evidence shows that accused was drinking during
the afternoon preceding the shooting, that he was on duty as 
a radio operator that evening and that deceased took a bottle 
of intoxicating liquor from his possession. Accused tried 
to persuade Reber to secure the bottle from deceased and, when 
the latter refused, announced that he was going to get it him
self. Armed with a carbine he approached deceased •. .Ai'ter 
Captain Hall left, loud talking was heard and accused said 
"Give it to me, Robbie". It is not shown, aside from accused's 
statement, what reply was made by Robertson, but accused's en
suing threats to kill him were plainly heard by both Major
Stoops and Noble. Accused fired almost immediately thereafter 
and deceased fell to the ground. Noble and Trunick immediately
dashed over, disarmed and overpowered accused, who a few minutes 
later remarked that he "was certainly in a fix now." Robertson 
died within a few minutes after the shooting and the entire 
incident occurred within a few minutes. There was no evidence 
whatsoever that accused acted in self defense or that his intent 
to kill was formed under the influence of an uncontrollable 
passion aroused by adequate provocation. The evidence plainly
indicated that accused, angered by the fact that deceased had 
his bottle, deliberately and without the slightest excuse shot 
him in cold blood. The findings of guilty were fully supported
by substantial, competent evidence of the most convincing 
character (CM ETC 3180, Porter; CM ETC 1901, Miranda; CM ETC 
1161, '1'/aters; C?.1 ETC 438, Sm!th). 

Although accused was drinking during the afternoon 
there was no evidence that he was drunk when he shot Robertson. 
The only evidence concerning the question of intoxication at 
that time was the testimony of captain Marsh that he smelled 
alcohol on accused's breath shortly after the shooting. He 
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immediately made accused walk several yards and observed his 
speech. He walked without difficulty and his speech was co
herent. The evidence is clear that accused recognized his 
victim and his remark that he "was certainly in a tix now" 
demonstrated that he fully realized the seriousness of his 
act and predicament. He admitted in his statement that he 
was not drunk when deceased was shot. The issue of intoxi
cation was not seriously raised by the defense. In any 
event, the issue as to whether accused was sufficiently in
toxicated to prevent his entertaining the intent requisite 
to constitute murder was one of fact for the determination 
of the court. In the absence of substantial, competent evi
dence that he was so intoxicated, the findings of the court 
were fully justified (CM ETO 2007, Harris, Jr.; C1'J ETO 3180, 
Porter). 

Similarly a question of fact to~ the decision of 
the court arose from the claim of the defense that when he 
left deceased, accused stumbled and the shooting was purely 
accidental. In view of the convincing and substantial 
nature of the evidence estf;!blishing accused's guilt of the 
offense alleged, the determination of the court in this re
spect will not be disturbed upon appellate review (CM 232400, 
Thomas, 19 B.R.67). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 37 ~ars of age 
and was inducted 17 l:iarch 1942 at Chicago, Illinois, ..,;o serve 
for the duration of the war plus six months. . He had prior 
service in the Wisconsin National Guard' from 19 November 1924 
to 14 July 1927. · 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion of the person and offense. No errors injuriously affect
ing the substantial rights of accused were committed during 
the trial. Th3 Board of Review is of the opinion that the 
record of·trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty "Bll.d the sentence. 

9. The penalty for murier is death or life imprison
ment as the court martial may direct ( AVf 92). _ .-.~.,... 

('' 7/ _,. -
r4!Ji:4ZJ.!k/G::/ . / V"" fudge Advocate 
\,¢~ / "· 

Ylla.i~ c. s~ Judge Advocate 

4f&4!AL ;:!', ~'{;-,-, ~, ../· Judge Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

'Nar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theater of' Operations. 12 0CTl944 TO: Comm.anding
General, European Theater of' Operations, ~O 887, U.S. Army. 

l. In the case of Pri"(~te. First Class PAUL M. KLUXD.AL 
( 3639 5076) , Headquarters Battery, 200th Field Artillery Batta
lion, attention is invited to ·the foregoing holding by the 
Board of' Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty end the sentence, which hold
ing is hereby approved. Under the provisions of' .Article of 
War.50i, you now have autho::r;-ity to order execution of the sen
tence. 

2. For such further action as you may deem necessary
under the circumstances, your attention is invited to paragraph 
3 of that part of the review of the Staff Judge Advocate, V 
Corps, entitled "PERSONAL DATA ON ACCUSED," regarding the claim 
of accused that he is in the possession of newly discovered evi
dence. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding,
this indorsement and the record of trial which is delivered to 
you herewith. The file number of the record in this office is 
CM ET0:3932. For convenience of reference please place that 
nu..'llber in brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO 39 3 2) • 

4. Should the sentence as imposed by the court be carried 
into execution it is requested that a complete copy of proceed
ings be furnished :this. office in order that its files mav be 
complet~. £ 

'~ .fij/~%1t~~A~~~~'. 
Acting Assistant Judge Advocate General. 


Incl.: 

Record of Trial. 


(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 94, ETO, 26 Oct 1944) 
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Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General 
. with the . 

European '!'heater ot Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD at REVIEW NO. 1 
2 DEC 1944 

CJI E'1'0 3933 

lJlfI'l'ED S'fJ.'l'ES 

'Y. 

Priw.tes GEORGE W. FmGUS01' 
(34749241), and mRI D. RCmE 
(Ulll.025), both ot S82nd 
OrdDance hmmition Col!lpal27. 

) 

Trial 'b7 OOK, comrened. at Bricquebec, 
Department ot llmehe; France, 24 JuJ.7 
19.44. Sentence as to each accuseda 
Dishonorable discharge, total tor
teitares a%2d conti?iellent at hard. 
labor tor Uf'e. tJnit&d States 
Penitentiary, Lnilburg, Penns7l'Tallia. 

Har.DING b;r BOARD OF REVIEW ?lO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Jmge .Advocates 


1. 'l'he record of trial in the case ot the soldiers named abOTe has 
been enmined b)" the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused ware tried jointly upon the following Charge and 
Spec1tication1 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 92nd Article ot War. 
Speciticationa In that Private Henry D. Rorie, S82nd 

Ordnance ~ition Co~, and Private George 
w. J'erguson, SS2nd Ordnance Ammunition Compaey, 
acting join~, and in pursuance ot a colllllOn 
intent, did; at Bricquebec, France, on or about 
23 June 19.44, forcibly and telonio~l.7, against 
her will, have oa.rnal l!nowledge ot Denise Quoniaa. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty and, all ot the 11embers ot the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, each was found guilty ot the 
Charge and Specitication. !lo evidence was introduced ot previous colrfic
tiona ot either accused. ~ ot the members ot the court present at the 
time the vote was tUen concurring, each accused was sentenced to be hanged 
by the neck until dead, The renewing authorit1, the Commanding General, 
First United States .lrmy', approved each of the sentencsa and forwarded the 
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record of trial tor action under the provisions of' Article of War 48. 
The confirming authority, the Commanding General, European Theater ot 
Operations, coni'irmed ea.oh ot the sentences, but due to special ciroum
stances in this case commuted ea.ch sentence to dishonorable discharge 
from the service, torf'eiture ot all pay and allowances due or to become 
due and continement at bard labor f'or the natural lite of each accused, 
designated the United States Penitentiaey, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as 
the place of confinement or each accused and withheld the order·directing 
execution of each ot the sentences pursuant to Article ot War SC>i-. 

3. Prosecution's evidence presented substantial proot of' the 
following tacts: 

Accused on 23 June 1944 were members of a detachment ot 26 men 
f'rom the S82nd Ordnance Al!U!!l1nition Compan;r which was on special dUV at 
~p 1702 located approxima.tel.7 two miles f'rom Bricquebeo, Department or 
Mmche, lrance (R6,3l). 

•demoiaelle Denise Qlioniam, age 22 years (hereinatter desig
nated Denise) of' Nouainville (near Cberbourg), Manche, France (R7) and 
1':>nsieur Jules Lelot1e1 (hereina.tter designated Jules) or 82 Rue Emile 
Zola, Cherbourg, France (R25) were war refugees and were returning to 
their homes in or near Cherbourg atter it bad been f'reed f'rom the enemy 
(R28). On the night ot 2) June 1944 Denise alld Jules were guests at a 
farmhouse near Brioquebec (RS,26). 

At about 7100 pa the two accused armed with rifles approached 
the gate of' the farmyard, called to Denise and Jules and demanded cider 
(R7-B,16,26). '!'ha soldiers and Jules entered a stable where Jules, 
upon demand or the soldiers opened a box which belonged to Denise (R9,26, 
29). Then the soldiers ordered Denise and Jules to accolllp8lly' thell. 
They reached a :footpath where accused aimed their guns at Denise and 
Jules and required them to proceed abo'llt 100 kilometers along the path 
to a :field gate. At that point Ferguson "obliged" Jules, by threaten
ing him with his gun, to lie on the ground, immediately inside of' the 
gate. Rorie directed Denise .rurther into the field (R9,26). The 
girl screamed and shouted (R27). Rorie then proceeded, by menace of' 
f'irearms, to overpower Denise and secured sexual intercourse with her 
(Rl0,15,20,27). While Rorie was engaged in the sexus.l. aot with Denise, 
Ferguson f'orced Jules to move to a point about one and one-bali' meters 
distant trom the young woman who was prone on the ground. At the con
clusion or the copulation b7 Rorie, he menaced Jules with his gun and 
stood guard over him. Ferguson drew his bqonet f'rom its scabbard 
(R22,27), threatened Denise's "head or throat" nth it and finally 
stuck it in the ground near her head as he laid on her body. She 
resisted his advances e.nd in the struggle which followed Ferguson 
disrobed her entirely. When she ns nude he engaged in sexual inter
course with her (Rll,15,20,27). When be completed the aet, Rorie took 
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bis place on the girl's body and f'or the second time copulated with her. 
Following this attack Rorie stood guard over Jules and Ferguson returned 
to the girl and for the second time engaged in sexual intercourse with 
her (Rl.2,15,16,20,27). Jules, recalled as a witness by the court, 
testified that he wi tneSl!led an actual· penetration of the body ot Denise 
by the male organs of both accused (R4.3). 

When Rorie concluded bis second copulation he gan Denise 100 
francs which she accepted 'lmder menace of bis gun am upon the advice ot 
Jules (Rl2 17,18). At the same time Rorie handed to Jules 100 f'rancs 
(Rl.3,19,28~ which he accepted also under threat 0£ Rorie's gun (R28) • 
.lt the conclusion ot the ora, Rorie directed Denise to stand. He 
pointed to her clothes and handed her 500 francs which she also accepted 
atter Jules told her that it wu to pay for the damaged clothing (Rl.3). 
(The girl's clothing, in a damaged condition, was admitted in e'Yidence 
(Rl5; Pros .Ex.l)). Before the soldiers departed, Rorie produced a bottle 
ot "Calvados• (R.30) and off'ered it to Jules who accepted two dr1nka ot · 
same. '!'he soldiers consumed the remainder ot the liquor. !he girl 
did not imbibe (R20,29). 

When Denise returned to the f'armhouse about 10 mimrtes later 
she reported to the farm maid that she had mere~ been disrobed, "because 
we wouldn't let the people in the countey know 0£ this act1t. However, a 
young man who lived on the f'arm was informed by the maid that Denise had 
been raped by colored eoldiers. He in turn made report ot the incident 
to a French gendarme who advised him to place the matter bef'ore the 
American militar,r police (IU.9-20). 

Dr. Henr,r Lechevaller, ot Bricquebec, France, examined D~se 
on 24 June 1944 (R22-2.3) • He reported bis findings as £ollows : 

"The girl wore only a bruise on her shoulder 
and I thillk she was bitten but that is all I 
can say tor the outside. * * * When I examined 
the girl with rq tinger I do not see the stem 
with hairs at all. When I put 'llf7 finger in 
the back the organ was ripped. * * * I think 
there was penetration there with fecundation" 
(R2.3,24). 

He expressed the opinion that the girl had been raped, 

"BecaU8e the membrane was broken, gone. It 
is jmt a little hole in the middle that holds 
the blood and. it was broken. I am sure the 
man put his part in there. I don't know the 
name or it but I am sure his organ was limk 
in" (R24), 

but he also admitted that the torn condition ot the eymen might han re
sulted f'rolll normal intercourse (R25). , 
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There were alao introduced in e'Yidence statements signed 
respectively b7 Ferguson (R35; Pros.Ex.2) and Rorie (R.35; Proa~.3). 
The releTant and naterial. part ot Ferguson'• statement ie u tollona 

"We left the JIP station and walked alcmg the 
road, heading back .towards the bivouac area. 
lfhite le.tt ua at the intersection ea71ng be 
waa going baek to camp. We -.lked a bit hrther 
and saw a man and a girl. We •topped to taJ.lc 
with them. Rorie ottered the11 a drink. Thq· 
accepted. ·Rorie gave the girl 01le hm1di'ed (100) 
tranea and the;r went into the field together. 
I atqed and talked with the mn. llhen Rorie 
came back, he eaid I coald go up. I went up. 
She had all her clothes on. I tore her 
sweater oft. Her dress slipped oft. I tore 
her slip oft, and her underwear was ~ ott. 
She was absolutel7 118.ked. When I tiniahed, 
Rorie went back, and then I went back a HCond 
time. We were· in the field about an hour. 
Rorie gave the girl tive hundred (500) trance 
and the 118?1 one hundred (100) francs atter it 
was oftr. 

"We returned to the bivouac area about 2200 hou:ra. 
We got on the trucks. Sgt Stanton reported to 
Capt Regan that we had been missing. About 
then, the MP otticer came up and took Rorie, 
White, PTt Webster Roach, Ptc Lonnie Smith and 
~selt back into town. He said we bad raped 
some lad;r and waa going back to 'tl"1' to tind 
her. We rode around the town awhile, but 
coul.dn' t tind her. We were taken back to the 
trucks, and returned to the c~ area" 
(Proa.E:it.2). . 

lh.terial excerpts trom Rorie 111 statement are 1 

"iYe started back in the direction of the 
bivoaao area. When we reached the intersec
tion, White lett ua. We continued on the 
same wq we had co11e into town. Ferguson and 
I met 10119 French •n and a girl on the road. 
As I remember, there wu one mm and a girl. 
I ottered them a drink which the;r took. lre 
tried to talk with her, tr)'illg to make a date 
with her. I gaft her one hundred (100) trance. 
The tour of us went into the tield nearb)". I 
had the f'irst date with her while Ferguson 
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a~ed and talked with the man at a little dis
tance away. She had all her clothes on when I 
had 'lrt:f date with her. After I had :finished, 
I came back to where Ferguson and the man were, 
and Ferguson went oTer and had a date with her. 
When he had finished I went back for a second 
date. She had nothing but her coat on at this 
tillfJ. Ferguson went back £or a seconddate with 
bar &rter I bad rq second date with her. I did 
not see Ferguson or the girl take her clothes 
att, but when I went back the second time they' 
were all lying in a pile. I don 1t lmow what 
she-was wearing. I pulled her underwear down 
the f'iret date I had with her. 

"When Ferguson came back I gave her :tiTe hundred 
( 500) more :francs. I gave the man one hundred 
(100) :trance tbe secolld time Ferguson was having 
a date. We were in the -:field about :torty-five 
minutes. We returned to the bivoua.c area; it 
was about 2200 hours then. An II> officer ea.me 
up to the area and took White, Ferguson, Pvt 
Webster Roach, Pf'c Lonnie Smith, and m;rselt 
into town. He said he was taking us into town 
for turther investigation in connection with a 
rape. He seemed to think we were involved. 
We rode around the town but couldn't f'ind the 
partJ' the officer W&JS looking :tor, so we CaJ!le 

back to the bivouac area. We then returned 
to the comp8l'J7 area a!'ter Capt. Regan had 
given the MP otticer our names, that is, 
Ferguson and m;yael:t" (Proa.Ex.)). 

4. The accused Rorie elected to remain silent (R.42) but accused 

rerguson elected to be sworn as a witness in his own bebalt'. He testified 

that: 

"We le:tt to go back to the bivouac area and we 
get in a :tield. There is a little path read 
in the :tield. We were going to walk on slow. 
A girl beckoned and he as.id, 'Co• on, George.• 
We walked over there and there was a fellow be
hind the gate. She called him out and he 
came and we sat in the :tield and ta.llBd a 
pretty good lot. We walked OTer to another 
:tield and started drinking cognac. Then 
Rorie was talking to the girl, he gave her 
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100 trance and went and bad her. Then I went 
over and bad her, came back again. I tall:ed 
to Rorie and eome wq I tore the girl's clothes 
and then Rorie went and had the girl again wblle 
I talked ·to the an. The ldttime I went OTer 
Rorie gave the an 100 francs while I was· on 
the girl am when - got up he g&'ft her soo 
trance, that was tor the clothes. 'le then drank 
the cope and the7 went their 118.Y' and we went 
ours• (R17). 

He turther asserted that be ga'ft Deni.ea 500 trance 

"Because I tore the clothes. Rorie had hie 
llOJle7 in his hand and I snatched 500 trance 
troa hia and gave it to her" (B.37). 

Be 1\trther ueerted that Denise submitted to the acts at intercourse 1dth

out screaming (R37); that she did mt seem to mind having intercouree with 

h1a (B.40) and that she spread her legs apart •willillg].y, sir, no torce" 

(R.41); while he admitted that both be and Rorie had their guns with tbeJl 

(R.40), he asserted that both his and Rorie's ritles were on the ground 

near Julee, and that his bayonet was in camp. Rorie wore hie bqonet 

on hie belt and did not stick it in the ground (R37,38,40). He admitted 

he removed Denise's sweater and dress on the occasion at bis tirat act ot 

intercourse with her (R40), but not her underclothea (R.u), but likllwise 

admitted that she was nude when both he and Rorie each indulged in their 

secOIJd acts of intercourse (R41). He further testified that Denise, 

Jules and Rorie drank cognac when they' reached the field before the first 

act ot intercourse (R37,38) and at the conclusion of the orgy f'urther 

cognac was consumed by all ot them. 

•m ot us was standing up with the last cognac, 
this tellow drinking tiret then the girl next and 
Rorie and I drank the next" (R38). 

S. The Iituation disclosed by the evidence in this case is governed 

b;y the folloring well eettled legal principles: 
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"Rape is the unlawtul. ca.mal knowledge ot a 
womm b;r torce and without her consent. 

Jrq penetration, boweTer slight, ot a woman's 

genitall!I is sufficient ca.mal knowledge, 

whether emission occurs or not. 


The offense ay- be comitted on a temale ot 

arq age. 


Foree and want ot consent·are indispensable in 

rape; but the torce involved in the act ot 

penetration is alone IUf'ticient where there 1a 

in tact no consent. 


Jlere verbal protestations and a pretense ot 

resistance are not eufticient to show ftllt at 

consent, and where a woman tails to take euoh 

measures to frustrate the e:::mcution ot a man'• 

design as she is able to, and are called tor 

b;r the circumstances, the interence 'a8Y' be 

drawn that she did in tact consent• ( ICK, 

1928, par.US!!, p.165). 


"Where the act at intercourse is accomplished 
after the tegle Yields through tear eauaed b% 
threats ot mat bodily 1njun. there ie con
ptructive force, and the act is rape, actual p~i
cal force or actual ph;reical resistance not being 
required in such cases, even where the temale is 
capable or consenting. It bas been held that,
where the female Yields through tear. the o.ffenH 
is rape. whether or not the apprehension ot 
bodil.Y harm is reaeopable, although .there is 
also authority that the threats must create a 
reasonable apprehension ot great bodily harm, 
and that the threat must be accompanied by a 
demonstration of brutal £orce or a dangerous 
weapon, or by an apparent power ot execution" 
(52 CJ, sec.32, p.1024} (Underscoring BUpplied). 

"Consent, however reluctant, negatives rape; but 
where the woman is insensible through fright, 
or where she ce ses resist c under te ot 
death or other great harm such tear being gaged 
by her own capacit;y), the consummated act ie 
rape. * * * Nor is it necessary that there 
should be force enough to create 'reasonable 
apprehension of death.' But it is necessar,y 
to prove in such. case that the defendant 
inteDded to complete his purpose in defiance 
at all resistance" (l Wharton's Criminal Law, 
12th F.d.., sec.701, pp.942-943) (Underseoring 
supplied). 
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The record is replete with proot that in each ot the taor acts ot inter

course (two by Rorie and two b7 Ferguson) penetration ot Denise's body 

occurred. '!'Le teeti~ ot Denise, ot Dr. Lechn'aller and ot Jules ~ 

eupports 811Ch finding. In addition, each acCUBed 1n hi.a extra-judicial 

statement and Ferguson 1n hie test.1.mon7 in open court achdtted completed 

acts ot intercourse. The first eleJ11ent ot the criJ!e ot rape, Tis carnal 

knowledge ot Denise by each accused was established beyond contradiction 

or doubt (CM ErO 3044 !ti]Jape:r; Cll :r:ro 3375, 'l'arpl.ex; CK El'O 3859, Watpop 

and Wd.mberlY; CM l'!rO 3910, ttArtsell). 

The guilt ot each accused ot the crime ot :rape therefore depends 

in the ultimate 8llal.191s upon the answer to the question whether the ad

mitted acts ot intercourse ot the accused rlth Denise were with her con

sent and as a result ot her 'YOllmta1'7 cooperation or whether they were 

accomplished either by means ot f'orce and Tiole?:.:e Ti.a! ted upon her by 

each ot the accwsed whereby her resistance was OTercome, or as a result 

ot tear tor her lite and saf'ety engendered in her by the-threats of death 

or great bodil7 harm ottered by the accused. There was there.fore pre

sented an issue ot f'aet tor determination by the court (CM El'O 2472, 

Ble'rlns; CM ETO 3197, Col§on and Brol!!l; CJ4 ETO 41.94, Scott, and authori

ties therein cited). 

The extra-judicial statements ot each ot the accused (Pros. 

Exa .2 and 3) were obv1ousl7 not oo:ctessions but were admissions against 

interest. In them each accused admitted his acts ot intercourse with 

the girl but asserted that they were :favors conferred upon him by her 

:freely and voluntarily. Theref'ore, there was no admission o.f legal 

guilt of the crimes charged (CM ETO 3649, lfitcheg, CM ETO 3644, Nelson; 
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CJI Er0 3803, Gaddie et al). J'erguaon•s teeti.llouy 
I 

as a witneee in hi• 

om behalt wu not ~ cOJ:IBietent with his •xtra-judic1al statement 

but wu also in elaboration ot it. 

Opposed to the conten.tion ot aocued ii the prosecution's ni 

dence which shows that the accused, armed '-rl.can colored soldiers, 

accosted Denise and Jules, French ref'tlgee cit1sena, at a tumhouae when 

they were guests. The negroee :menaced the man and girl with their tire

&l'ml and by threats compelled tbea to go to a enigbboring .field where the 

sexual ora occurred. Jules wu kept under suaJ'd alternate~ b7 each 

accused all the other sustained sexual relatiOlll w1th Denise. '!'he girl 

wu taken a distance into the field, compelled b7 Rorie to lie down, 

and w1th hie rifle at his side he enga&ed in the first act ot inter

course. Thereafter, the negroes altema~ had carnal knowledge ot 

Denise until each accused had twice secured sexual satisfaction troa the 

body' of the girl. On the occasion ot Ferguson's .ti.rat attack be tore 

her clothes from her body and thereafter she was in a nude condition.· 

DeniSe and Jules uaerted that both at the accused threatened the girl 

with their ritles and that Ferguson in addition put hie bayonet at her 

bead or throat and finally stuck it in the ground near her head as he 

engaged ih intercourse with her. There is evidence that Denise screamed 

and protested when Rorie .t'irst made evident his intentions. In the 

course of her enm1nation Denise asserted that she permitted each accused 

to have intercourse with her because 

"I was threatened by- the soldiers * * * 
only by force. They bad guns· * * * The 
soldiers were saying to me that it I was 
not in a~ement with them the7 would kill 
me" {Rl3). 

3933 
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Jules testified: 

"J'ergwson took his knif'e and threatened the 
girl, ~t the knif'e in the ground b7 her 
head and because the girl was not wil J 1ng 
he tore the clothing at the girl• (R27). 

Be further asserted that the accused bad intercouree with Denise against 

her will {R28). 

The evidence in this case presents a pattern which has made 1ta 

unwelcome appearance with increaeing frequency since the invasion ot t.be 

continent ot Europe b7 .lEricc Jlilitary forces in ca.see wherein colored 

.American soldiers are charged with the heinous criM ot rape ot French 

female citizens. Cases ot this type show the Ticti.m in an apparentl1' 

passive, non-resistant attitude at the time ot the actual intercourse, 

or at lea.st exhibiting onlJr a m1n11!1J!!! ot resistance. However, s'aeh 

non-inculpatory evidence is but one small facet ot the complete eTi

dentiar;y matrix, which cogently re"f98.l.s that the woman bas been reduced 

to a state ot submission by aceused' s threatening and menacing use ot 

firearms and other lethal napona, bas otten suf'f'ered personal. violence 

and p!J1'sical injury and bas been placed in tear ot her life or great 

bodil.1' harm. Under such inf'luence she has subllitted to intercOUl'Be 

(Cll ETO 31.U, !bitt'ield, CM ETO 37rJJ, Hartin; Cll ETO 3740, Sander! et 

al; Cll ETO 3859, ll'ataon and Wimberlr; Cll ETO 4017, Pepmteather; Cll BTO 

41.94, Scott). o.t such situation the Boa.rd ot Review has commented 

thus: 

"It is ~arent from the foregoing that an ac
cused m:r be guilt7 ot accomplishing rape b7 11ere 
threat! ot bod.117 harm as distinguished f'ra11 rape 
by means ot actual force and 'violence. In each 
instance the otf'ense Jllll8t be consuinmted without 
the vol\mtary consent ot the Tictia. Rape ac
complished through f'oroe am Tiolence ordinarily 
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requires proof that the Tictia exercised all 
ot her powers ot resistance, consistent with 
the surrotm.ding circumstances. Such ottenae 
usumes that the victim does resist and her 
opposition is overcom by peysical farce ot her 
assailant. Rape accomplished b;r threats ot 
bodil.7 harm assumes that she does not resist 
but upon the contrary that she is prevented 
from doing so through fear caused by the • 
assailant's threats to illtlict upon her great 
bcdil7 harm (People v. Battilana, ---Cal. App. 
(2nd) ---, 128 Pac.(2nd) 923) 11 (CM ETO 7140, 
Sanden et al). 

The Board ot Review 1a entirely' satiat'ied tl:a t there is an 

abundance ot competent eTidence in the instant Calle that supports the 

findings not onJ.7 that did Denise ~ comsent to the acts ot intercourse, 

but also that she resisted u Tigorousl;r as the limits and nature ot her 

captivit,. would perait aDi that she was prevented trom greater or more 

ettective resistance "through tear cauaed b;r the assailant's threats to 

illtlict upon her great bocl111' barnt". It w.s exclusivel;r within the 

province ot the court to accept or reject the evidence offered by the 

defense; to evaluate and weigh all ot the evidence bef'ore it; to ju:ige 

ot the credibility- ot witnesses and from its analysis ot the evidence 

to ma.lee its fin:lings on the issue of fact which was crucial in thi& 

case. Being satisfied that the eTidence in support of the court's 

findings adverse to accused is competent and substantial, the BQi.rd 

ot Review has no hesitanc:r in concluding that guilt of each accused 

was established beyond reasonable doubt. 

6. The charge sheet shon that accused Ferguson is 21 years 

nine 	montha ot age and was inducted at Fort Benning, Georgia, 28 April 

' 1943 to serve tor the duration ot the war plus six months. kcused 
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Rorie ia 26 years at age am enlisted at Charlotte, North Carolina, 

1 ~ 1942 to s8"9 tor the duration ot the war plus six months. Neither 

accused had prior service. 

7. 	 The court was legally constituted and bad jurisdiction ot the 

• persons and oftense. No errors injurious~ atfecting the substantial 

rights ot either accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot 

Review ia ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sutticient 

as to each accused to support the tindinga ot guilty and the sentences. 

8. The penalty tor rape is death or lite illprisomnent as the 

court~martial "IJJa:3' direct (Al' 92). Continement ill a penitentiary is 

authorized tor rape bf JJf 42 and Sec1. Z'IS and 330, lederal Criminal 

Code (18 tsC.l 457,567). The designation ot the United States Peniten

ti&r1, Lewisburg, Pem:i97lTania, aa the place ot confinement, is authorized 
l 

(Cir.229., ID, 8 .Tune 1944, seo.II, pars.1~(4) and 3R) •. 
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,lat Ind. 

11'ar Department, Branch ortice ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater ot Operations. 2 DEC tqA.4 TOt Commanding 
General, European Theater ot Operations, .APO 887, i1: S. J:rrq. 

1. In the case ot Private GDEGE w. Fl'RGtJSON (34749241) and 
Private HENRY D. RCRIE .(14l.ll02S), both ot ~2nd Ordnance lnmnn,Stion 
Comp&D;y, ~nt1on is invited to the foregoing holdiilg b7 the Board ot 
Review that the record ot trial is legally surtioient as to each accused 
to support the tiDd.ings ot guilty and the sentence as co111111ted, which 
holding is hereby appt"O'f9d. Under tM proviliona ot Article ot War 
50i, )"OU nowr haT& authorit;r to order e:reoutlon ot the sentences. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile JlWllber ot the record in this ottice. 1a CM ETO 3933. For con
nnience ot reference please place that number in brackets at the end 

ot the orderi (cu:ro 3933). //l{;J/'11. . 1 

P¥.t~.~ 
Brigadier General, United States J.rtq, 

Assistant Judge Ad"tOcate General. 

(Sentences as coDDnUted ordered executed. QCll) 120, ETO, 10 Dec 1944) 
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with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETC 3937 
7 OCT1944 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

4TH ARMORED DIVISION. 

v. 

Private Wm.IAM F. BIGROW 
(6700686), Company ~A", 
35th Tank Battalion. 

) 
) 

l 
Trial by GCM·, convened at 
Houdelaincourt, France, 8 Septem
ber 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures and 
confinement at hard labor for 15 

) 
) 

years. United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg,.Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING BY BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

SARGENT, SHERMAN· and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by .the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private William F. Bigrow, 

Company •An, 35th Tank Battalion, did, in the 
vicinity' of Vannes, France, on or about 
9 August 1944, willf'ully, feloniously, and un
lawi'ully kill Tee 5 Walter J. Le.Savage, by 
shooting him in the neck with a submachine gun. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 75th Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * *1 was, at Caudin, France, 

on or about 9 August 1944, drunk on duty as 
cannoneer in a tank enroute between.Caudin, 
France, and St. Ave, France, in the presence of 
the enemy. · 

He pleaded not guilty and, all members of the -court present at the time 
the vo~ was taken concurring, was found guilty of both charges and the 
specifications thereunder. No evidenoe·· ~ previous convictions was 
introduced. All members of the court.present at the time the vote was 
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taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing author
ity may direct tor JO years. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, reduced the period or confinement to 15 years, designated 
the United Stat~s Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place 
of confinement, directed that the prisoner be confined in the Stockade 
or Base Section III pending further orders and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to Article or War 5ot. 

J. Evidence for the prosecution established the following: On 
the evening or 9 August 1944 accused's tank platoon was proceeding, 
under enemy artillery fire, en route between Lorient and Vannes, Depart
ment or Morbihan, France (R.4,9,10112). Accused had been drinking cider 
and cognac and his condition was such, when the movement commenced that 
the noncommissioned officer in charge of the rear tank •ror my own pro
tection" ~ed him from his normal position iri the turret as loader to 
the "bog" seat in the front to the right of the driver (R4,6,7,9). · 
While the tank was in motion two shots were fired from the inside.- there
of. Both shots struck the driver, Technician Fifth Grade Walter J. 
LaSavage, in the neck, causing his death almost immediately" (R5,6,9,ll). 
The evidence indicated that the shots were fired from a .45 calibre · 
Thompson M-J submachine gun, which was in the "bog" seat at the time 
accused was there (R5-7,12). Accused's drunken condition while on 
dutr in the tank was evidenced by direct testimony or eye witnesses (R4, 
6,7), by his leaving the scene or the shooting and talking to civilians 
(R5,9), and his loud 9ursing, shouting and demands for.hand grenades 
(Rl.O,ll,12). Even following the shooting he was belligerent and un
controllable (Rl.2). 

4. No evidence was introduced tor the defense. After his 
rights were explained to him, accused elected to remain silent (Rl.3). 

5. (a) As to Charge II and its Specification, the evidence is 
clear that at the time alleged accused and his unit were before the 
enemy and that accused was drunk on duty in the rear tank. The fail
ure or the prosecution to establish that accused's duty was as cannon
eer and that the tank was en route specifically.between Caudin and 
St. Ave at the time or his drunkenness, as alleged, was not fatal. 
The essence of his offense, of which he was adequately notified, was 
his misconduct before the enemy at the time alleged. The record 
tull.y" supports the f'indings or guilty (CM ETC 1109, Armstrong; CM ETO 
3081, W.I, Smith; CM ETO J301, Stghlmann; and authorities therein 
cited). · 

(b) The circumstantial evidence adduced in support of Charge 
I and its Specification indicates very strongly that it was accused who 
.fired the fatal shots and that he did.so without Justification, and 
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with malice aforethought, as evidenced by his cold-blooded anfi belligerent 
demeanor following the shooting, or at least in reckless disregard of 
hum.an life and with knowledge that his act would probably cause the death 
or grievous bodily harm or his victim. The evidence would have justified 
a charge and. conviction or murder, in violation of Article ot War 92 (CM 
ETO .3.362, Shackl.etordi CM ETO .3200, ld.£i; CM ETO 20071 Harris~.,; CM 
ETO 2S99, Rems). It was therefore legally suf'f'icient to support the. 
findings of' gullty ot voluntary manslaughter, which ortense ·is included in 
murder (CM ErO .3.362, Shack1eford and authorities therein cited; CM liATO 
581, ~). 

6. The findings that accused was so d.ruIJk as to be guilty ot mis
behavior, in the form o~ misconduct, before the enem;y, in violation or 
Article ot War 75 (Charge II and Spec1£ication) were perfectly consistent 
with the implied finding that accused's drunkenness was not such as to 
negative the inference or the criminal intent necessary to sustain the. 
conviction ot Charge I and its Spec1£ication. The misconduct contemplated 
by Article of War 75 mey' consist in negligence, inefficiency or a culpable 
failure by the soldier to do his whole duty be.f'ore the eneey1. which mey' 

result from a state of drunkenness far short of' that sufficient to a.ff'ect 
mental capacity' to entertain the necessary intent (authorities .cited in 
par. 5~, supra). The determination of' the questions in this regard was 
the peculiar prerogative of the court, which resolved them against accused. 
Its rindings or guilt)r are supported b;r competent and substantial evidence 
and will therefore not· be disturbed. upon appellate revie~ (CM ETO 2ocn, 
Harris, Jr. 1 ; CM XTO 26721 . Brooks; CE ETO .34751 Blaclgrell et .al; and. 
authorities therein cited). . . . .. 

7. The record ·shows (2) that the trial took place one d~ after 
the charges were served on accused. The review by the Staff' Judge 
Advocate states that "thirty dqs elapsed between the time or the otf'ense 
and the trial and the accused was given ever7 opportunity to have counsel 
ot his own choosing and to prepare aey detenae he might have had.• No 
objection to· trial on said~ was made by' or on behalf'·or accused, and. 
there is no indication. in the record that any'. 0£ .his substantial rights 
were prejudiced within the contemplation ot Article of War 37. · The · 
irregularit)r, it such it were, was harmless (CM ETO .3475, Blackwell et al)~ 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is. .34 ;rears of age and. en- . 
listed 17 March 1942 to serve tor the duration ot the war plus six months. 
He had prior service with C0111p8.ey' "B", 28th Intantr,r ·from 26 Februaey" 1929 
to 27 February 19.30. 

9. The court was legally constituted and. had jUtisdiction of the 
person and orfenses. No errors injurious~ aftecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd of Review 
is of the opinion that the record or trial is.legally suf'ficient to sup
port the rindings of guilty and the sentence. · 

10. The penalty ror misbehavior betore the enem;y is death or such 
other punishment. as the c·ourt-martial ~ direct (AW 75). The maximum 
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period of confinement imposable in a sentence for voluntary manslaughter 
is ten years (IJCI.i, 1928, par.104£, p.99). As confinement in a United 
States penitentiary is authorized upon conviction of the latter offense 
by Article of War 42. and Section 275, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 454) 1 
the entire sentence of confinement, as approved (15 years), Ill8Y' be exe
cuted in· such penitentiary (AW 42.; f.iCM, 19281 par.901p.80). The designa
tion of the United S~ates Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement, is authorized (Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, see.II, 
pal& 1]2(4), 3.12). 

~ (7. ~ Judge Mvoeate 

MawL. ~,Jr. Judge Advocate 

3937 
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War Department, Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate -General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 7 OCT 1944 · TO: Commanding 
General, 4th Armored Division, APO 254, U.S. Army. 

l. In the case of Private WILLIAM F. BIGROW ( 6?00686), Company
"A", 35th Tank Battalion, attention.is invited to the foregoing hold
ing by the Board of Review that the record or trial is legally suffi 
cient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!, you 
now have authority to order execution or the sentence. 

2. When copies of the,published order are forwarded to this 
office, they shouJ.d be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETC 
3937. For convenience of reference please place that number in 
brackets at the end ot the order: {CM ETO 3937). 

B. ' 
Col ne , .A.G.D., 

Acting Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (149) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

CM ETO 3947 	 13NOV1944 

UNITED ST.ATES 	 ) THIRD UNITED STATES ARN!:l 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened 	at St. Sabine, 
) France, 27 August 1944, and L'Epine, 

privates CHARLIE WHITEHEAD, ) France, 7 September 1944. Sentences 
;rr. (33789492); JERRY :KEY ) As to each accused, Dishonorable dis
(34840765); and HARRY L• . ) charge, total forfeitures, and con
WIISON (33644345), all of ) finement at hard labor for life. 
900th ~uartermaster Laundry ) united States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Company. ) Pennsylvania. ' 

HOLDmG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BID.:SCHCYI'EN, HIU.. and S~, Judge Advocates 


1. 'Ille record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused, with their consent, were tried together upon the 

following charges and specifications: 


WHITEHEAD 

CF...ARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of var. 

Specification: In that Private Charlie (NMI) '\'/hite
head, 900th Q,nartermaster Laundry Company, did, 
without proper leave, absent him.self from his 
company at Cheville, Normandie, France, from 
about 1930 hours 18 .August 1%4, to abo-.it 0800 
hours 19 .August 1944· 

CF...ARGE II: Violation of the 96th J.rticle of 	War. 
NorI",andie, 

Specification: In that "' • "' did, at Cheville,/France, 
on or about, 18 August 1944: attempt to commit the 
crime of rape by forcibly and feloniously, against 
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her will, attempting to have carnal knowledge 
of Mlle. Therese Delhommois, a French woman. 

C~..ARGE III1 Violation of the 93rd .Article of War. 

Specifications In that • • • did, at Cheville, Nor
mandie, France, on or about 18 August 1944, in 
the nighttime felonio·J.Sly and burglarioualy break 
and enter the dwelling house of M. Constant Del
hornmis, vrith intent to commit a felony, viz lar
ceny therein. 

m. 
CF..ARGE I1 Violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Jercy (N?.lI) Key, 900th 
Q,uartermaster Laund~r Company, did, without proper 
leave, absent hinBelf from his com.?any at Cheville, 
:nomandie, France, from about 1930 hours 18 August 
1944 to about 0800 hours 19 August 1944. 

CIIARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

S,pecification1 In that • • • did, at Cheville, Nor
mandie, France, on or about, 18 August 1944, at 
tempt to commit the crime of rape by forcibly 
and feloniously, against her v.rill, attempting to 
haye carnal knowledge of Mlle. Therese Delhommois, 
a French woman. 

CF..ARCIB! III1 Violation of the 9Jrd .Article of War. 

S:.'.)ecifications In that • * • did, at Cheville, nor
mandie, France, on or about 18 .Au6ll.St 1944, in 
the nighttime feloniously and burglario1\sly break 
and enter the dwelling house of M. Constant Del
ho~nmois, with intent to c~"'lll1lit a felony, viz lar
ceny therein. 

'll!ISON 

CP'..ARGJ'! I: Violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 

Specification: L"l that Private Harcy L. Wilson, 900th 
Q,uartermaster I..aundcy Company did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his company at Cheville, 
:rrormandie, France, fran about 1930 hours 18 August 
1944 to about 0800 ·hours 19 August J.944. 
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CHAR·J.:TI: II1 Violation of the 93 Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that * • • did, at Cheville, 
Normandie, Fra.."lce, on or about 18 A.ut:,"1.lst 1944, 
in the nightti.rne, feloniously and burglariously 
brea:;: and enter the dwelling house of M. Constant 
Delhommois with intent to commit a felony, viz 
larcency therein. 

S~ecification 21 In that • • • did, at Cheville, Nor
mandie, France, on or about J.8 .August 1944. with 
intent to commit a felony, viz rape, commit an 
assault upon Mlle Therese Delhommois, by will:t'ully 
and feloniously pointing a deadly weapon, to wit, 
a rifle, at the said Mlle Therese Delhommois. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty of all charges 
and s)ecificotions. No evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced. Three-fourths of the members present at the time the vote was 
taken concurring, each accused was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to be
come due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the re
viewing authority may direct, for the term of his natural life. The 
reviewing authority ap)roved each sentence, designated the United 
States PenitentiarJ, Lewisburg, Penn.sylvania, as the place of·confine
m~nt for each accused, and forwarded the record of trial for action 
under the provisio:n.s of .Article of War 50!. 

3. The evidence snows that on the date and at the place specified, 
at about ten o•clock in the evening, the three accused, armed with rifles 
which they discharged outside, broke into the farmhome of M. Constant 
Delhommois, in the nighttime, and there demanded and received cognac, 
for which the'J neither paid nor offered to pay (R9-11,13,15,19,21,31
33,37). '11hile all three were imbibing in the presence of the terrified 
family, at ;;ham, from time to time, they pointed their GUUS. two of the 
accused forced 17 year old Theresa Delhomrnois to sit between them (Rll, 
20,23). She testified that these two, without her consent, began and 
continued to touch and to kiss her until Whitehead •forced her with the 
rsun pointed in her back to go up to the attic" (Rll), v.here he opened 
his pants and •wanted to violate me standine; up. • • • And then he :put 
me down on the ground. • • • And then h"l tried to violate me again". 
He did not at any time put his hands on her private parts but placed 
hir:r; elf on top of her as she lay on the floor. Shortly thereafter he 
called Key (Rll,23). Key and 7lhitehead remained with her, together, 
for from half to three-q".J.arters of an hour (Rll,24). They hit her 
"here and there, and on m:r cheeks", pulled her ear and placed their 
hands on her moath. Ke:/.onened his :?an.ts, got on top of her and, rlth 
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the help of his hands, also molested her private parts. She tried 
always to struggle and repeatedly "cried out for papa•. She had 
never had anythin3 to do with a man in this manner before and did 
not know whether the male organ of either Ylhitehead or Key pene
trated her female organ (R24). Finally, •they made me go down
stairs into the kitchen", where the third soldier, Wilson, •was 
seated ~ith his gun in front of my father•. She was permitted to 
sit on tl~e i1Emch beside her father for one or two minutes, then 
'Hilson !'creed her to go U~)3tairs 

"rrith his L,"\lll in icy baclc • • • I1alfway up the 
stairs ha fell. • • • So I escaped down the 
ladder tram the attic to the outside • • • 
I went over through the fields and then down 
the road over to my brother's house" (R25). 

Her shirt and dressing govm were torn while she was strusgling on the 
sto~e floor. The next day there were bruises in the small of her back, 
on her knee and elbows, with ::_)erha:ps a little bleeding from the abras
ions on her back and knee (R25-26). 

u. Delhommois testified that after ;'lhitehead. forced Theresa 
to precede him to thE. attic, she called "Hel:;>• and 'Papa, papa", while 
the other two accused kept him and his 24-year old son at the kitchen 
table at the point of their ~uns (Rll). The son, Daniel Delhomnois, 
testified that, vlhile his sister was in the attic, 

11 The only thing she did do v1as to call us con
tinuoasly. And if we made the slightest move 
while we were sitting at the table, the third 
one LWilso'!if, who had the knife, menaced me 
vrith it and stuck it up to my throat• (R33). 

A.fter Theresa• s escape, the three accused forced ·her father 
and brother to assist in the search for her. They 

"made us lisht a little lamp, and they made us 
go up into the attic in front of them, light
ing up all the corners of the attic•. Not find-; 
ing her, we succeeded in making them understand·-'. 
that she had gone dovm by the ladder. We went · 
.down in front of them, down the ladder. At the 
time that the-.r were gettin~ ready to 130 down in 
their turn, down the ladder, we let the lam.:,:i loose 
and threw it down on the ground and we profitted 
by the darkness to escape" (1\34-35). 
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Accused were clear~ identified as the intruders (R28, 
32,36). Each, moreover, made a statement admitting his presence 
at the Delho.'1llllois' heme at the time and place in question, the 
breaking of the door, the obtaining of the cognac and their un
successful atten!l)t to have intercourse with the girl (Pros.E:x:s. 
1,2 &3)• It was stipulated that First Lieutenant Benjamin Bletch
man, Medical Corps, would have testified, if present in court, that 
an examination of :Mlle. Delhommois at her home, the next day, dis
closed that -

•l. There were nru.ltiple contusions and areas of 
ecchymosis on the lower two-thirds of the back. 

2. '!here was an area about three inches in diameter 
on the posterior surface of the left arm just 
above the elbow showing subcutaneous hemmorrhage. 

3; The labia majoris were edematous; the byman was 
intact except for a small abrasion in the lower 
left quadrant showing evidence of fresh bleeding• 
(Pros .Ex.5). 

Accused remained in the Delhommois' home until the following 
morning.when the family returned with American officers (R35,43). Ac
cused.a' preaence \Vas not detected and they departed surreptitioualy 
without being apprehended; but shortly thereafter, between 8130 and 
9100 o'clock, Wilson and Whitehead were found lying in a ditch by a 
hedgerow about a quarter of a mile away ciu5,48,50). In Whitehead's 
p~cket was found .a bread knife which had been taken without per
mission or authority from the Delhommois' home. A little later that 
same morning, Key V'Oluntarily returned to camp (R44). ·Two hundred 
francs, a watch and photograph which had been in the Delhormnois' home 
the previous night were missing when the family returned (R15,27,36). 

Accused were absent from camp without leave from the even
ing of 18 August 1944 to the hour of Whitehead's and Wilson's appre
hension and of Key's return the following morning (R411.,62). 

4. No evidence was introduced on behalf of the accused, each of 
whom elected to remain silent, after their rights were properly ex
plained to them (R64-66). 

5. Competent uncontradicted evidence establishes cormnission by 
each accused of the three offenses with which each was charged. The 
absence from camp without leave and breaking into the Delhommois' 
home during the nighttime are admitted. Obtaining the cognac as ac
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cused did involved actual larceny, and the proof' established as well 
their actual theft of the DelhOIJ'!llois' bread knife. Al though not shown 
to have been found upon any of' the accused, the proof', under the cir 
cumstances, may well be regarded as also. establishing the theft by 
them of the money, watch and photograph which disappeared from the Del
hammois • home on the night in CiUesti©n,. Evidence of' an actual larceny 
is canpetent as tending to prove an· intent to steal (9 .Am. J'Ur. par.63, 
Pe272.. •BORGLARY' 1 ). 

The evidence also establishes, as to Whitehead and Key, an 
attempt by each to rape Mlle. Theresa Delhonmois. The intent was shown 
by their words and conducts their respective assaults upon her con
stituted the requisite overt acts. In this instance, they might as well 
have been charged with assault with intent to rape as with attempted 
rape, the proof' being adequate to establish either offense. 

Accused Wilson was charged with assault with intent to rape.
:en his case, the proof' shows that he was marching Mlle. Delhommois up
stairs at the point of' his gun, following his companion's attempts to 
rape her, when he fell down and she escaped. From these circumstances 
alone; the intent charged might well have been inferred. :Moreover, 
Wilson•s statement to the investigating officer in effect admits his 
intent to rape prosecutrix as the motive protnpting the assault. 

6. The maximum penalty for attempted rape is the maximum for the 
most closely related offense listed in the table of'. maximum punishments 
(mM, 1928, par.1040) 1 viz, assault with intent to commit rape (CM 
229156, Bradford (1943, 17 B.R. p.61)). It thus appears that, for each 
of the accused, the maximum period of' confinement at hard labor author
ized for the two offenses of' burglary and attempted - or, in Wilson's 
cue, assault. with intent to co.'Tlll'lit - rape, of r:hich each was convicted,. 
was thirty years. Each accused was also convicted of' absence without 
leave for twelve and a half hours. Since the limit of maximum punish
ment 'has been lifted tor the offense of absence without leave, the rec
ord legal.17· sustains the sentence of life imprisonment imposed by the 
court on each accused. 

7 • The charge sheets show that accused· Whitehead is 27 years of 
age and that, with no prior sel'vice, he was inducted at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, 9 J'uly 1943 J that accused Key is 21 years of age and 
that, with no prior service, 'he was inducted at Fort Jackson, South 
Carolina, 30 JUly 1943; and that accused Vlilson is 19 years nine 
months of' age and that~ with no prior service, he was inducted at 
Richmond, Virginia, 26 July 1943. 

8. The court was legally cor.sti tuted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
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ri,Jtts of any of the accused were cor.mitted during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal
~ sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentences. 

9. Penitentiary confinement is authorized under Article of 
War 42 upon conviction of burglary, in violation of Article of War 
93 (D.c. Code, sec.22-1801) and of assault with intent to c0Jm1it 
rape, in violation of the same article (18 USC 455). The desig
nation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement, is authorized (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 
1944, sec.II, pars. lb(4), 3b). 

..,, - --.. . , ~I( , , ; 1 - ·, . t I\' i"t' 1 Judge Advocate 

• 
~&it,,y J'Udge Advocate 

ti 
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~ar Depart:nent, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General nith the 
European Theater of Operations. 13 NOV 1944 TOs Command-
in.:; General, Third united States Army, APO 403, U. s. Array. 

1. In the case of Private.'3 CHARLIE WHITEIIUD, Jr. (33789492); 
JERRY I:EY (34840765); and HARR'I L. ·,'/IISON (33644345), all of 900th 
Q.uartermaster L9.undry Company, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, as to 
each accused, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Article of War 50-h you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentences. 

2. Accuseds' conviction of offenses, other than absence without 
leave, SU/ports JO years of confinement at hard +abor in each case. 
In comparison with sentences recently approved in similar cases, the 
difference between JO years and life im~risonment appears excessive 
punishment for twelve and a half hours• absence without leave, the 
maximum punishment having already been imposed for the criminal con
duct whereby it was aggravated. This case will be re-examined in 
Wasnington and the sentence, I believe, reduced from life iniPrison
ment' to S: term Of ~rears not exceeding JS• In order to comply With in
s t~ctiotis from th~' Cor.m~ding Ge~eral, E'.iropean Theater of Operations, 
with reference to uniformity of sentences, directing me to take action 
to ~ores t"all criti~ism of tM.s · theate:r for returning prisoners to the 
unite~ Sfates uni er sentences deemed there to require the exercise of 
imne diate clemency action by the War Department, I recommend that you 
reconsider the s'entence with a view to changing the period of confine
ment imposed from life to a term of years. If this be done,. the signed 
action should be returned to this office to be filed v;i th the record of 
trial. 

3. '\Vhen copies of the published o~dei'- are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the reco~4 in this office is CM ETO 3947• 
.For. convenience. of reference, please :pla~e ~hat nwnber in brackets at 
'the .end of the ;orders (CM·ETO 39~7). · 

/}' )

/~~Y/#x:"i /_,,. ../{:/~··I,,...·..... ~-
1 t. C • McNEIL; I 

Brigadier General:, United States Arrey, 
.Aasistant :Tudge Advocate Goeneral. 

·- 1 
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HOLDING by BOARD 01 REVIEW NO. 1 

RITER, SARGEN1' and STEVEN3, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier.ll8.Jl1ed above has 
been enmjned by the Board of' Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Speciticationt 

CHARGE: Violation o£ the 75th Article cit War. 
Speciticationt In that Private First Clase Peter 


Paulercio, Company I, )31st Intantr;r, did, 

at or near La Varde Peninsula, France, on or 

about 19 July 1944, wbile be.tore the eneJll1', 

ehameflul.17 nm away trom hie compan;y, and. 

did not return until apprehended b;r the 

Jllil1tary police. · 


Be pleaded guilt," and, all of the meni>ers o£ the 
. 

court present 
. 

at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was f'otmd gullt;r of' the Charge and 
Speci.tication. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
ill of' the members of' the court·present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he wa.11 eentenced to be shot to death by musketr;r. The 
reTiewillg authorit,", the Commanding General, 83d Int'antr;r DiTision, 
approved the sentence and f'ol'1fal'ded the record of' trial f'or action 
under 11-ticle of' War 48. The contirming authority, the Commanding 

- 1  . ..r- .J . 
• ·. ·"' '-~:\- ' 1\..1 ""l't 

· ..... .... ~~···.-~ 3948 

BOARD 01 RE'IIEW NO. l 

CM ETO 3948 

UNITED STATES) 

To 

Priw.te First Claes mER 
PAULERCIO (42008684), 
Comp~ I, 33lst Illf'antl'7 

J.FO 887 


4 OEC 1944 

S)D INFA.NTRI DIVISION: 

Trial b;r CX:M, convened at APO 83, 

tJ. S • .lrDty, 25 August 1944· 

Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 

total torteitures and confinement at 

hard labor tor 11.f'e. Eastern Branch, 

United States Di8cipl11lar7 Ba?Tacks, 

<h-eenhaven, New York. 
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General, European Theater ot Operations, confirmed the sentence, but 
due to unusual cireumltances in the cue, commted it to dishonorable 
discharge .trom the mervioe, torteitm-e ot all pq a:od allowances due or 
to become due and confinement at bard labor tor the term ot accueed's 
natural lite, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dillcipl.1.nar7 
Barracks, Greenbaven, Hew York, ae the place ot confinement, but did not 
order execution ot the sentence, pending action purtSlWlt to Article ot 
War 50i-. The action o.t the ccmf1rmi.ng authority 1n commuting the 
sentence was ta.lam under the prorleions ot .lrticle ot War 50. 

3. Accused's pleas ot guilti to the Charge and Specitica.tion, the 
mean:2ng and effect ot which were explained to him b7 the law member (R5
6), are supported b,- the following clear and mdisputed mdence 1 Bar~ 
on the morning ot 19 July 1944 accused was with hi.a COJllP&%l1' duri!lg ita 
attack upon enem;r-occupied La Varda Peninsula, France (R7,14,15). Ene1111 
counter-attacks, supported by tank, ma.chine gmi and •ssn tire, forced the 
company to withdraw trom the peninsula. lls.ey men and all but one otf'i 
cer were caeulties as a result ot the counter-attack&, and a count re
vealed only 34 ll8h left in the COlllpB.ey (R7,9 ,10,13). AcOUa!led was· not 
among these 34 men (RS,10) and was not seen following the counter-attaolal 
mtil later in the dq when he and another soldier Dall9d Iruula were 
seen walking toward the rear near the battalion aid atation, about 1000 
,ards to the rear ot the compaey (Rll-12,13,15). Aaked by the compa111 
communicatiom sergeant what the7 were doing back there, the7 abrtlgged 
their shoulders i.nd continued walk1ng (Rl6). Accused'• 'Ull&Uthorized · 
absence tro111 hia colllp8l'.l3' (R9) continued until on or about 1 J.uguet (Rl2, 
16,175 Proa.Ex.l), at which time he wae apprehended b7 m:Uitaq police 
near Normand7 Beach and returned (Rl7,18). 

Accused' a prior character waa good (RS-9, a1 waa hi• conduct 
when in contact with the ene1111 (R9-l0), He wae a good 1oldier, a 
"regular tallow" and waa popular (Rl2), His pbylical condition..., 
apparent~ normal (Rl7). · 

4. ltter h.18 righte were e:xplained to him, aoOU1ed elected to 
remain eilent and no evidence was introduced tor the detenee (lU.8). 

'· The pleas ot gui.lt7 were tully supported b7 evidence that ao
cuaed at the tiM and place alleged, while before the ene111.1, 1bameful.17 
ran all'l.Y' from his co!!!pall1 and did not return until his apprehension 
al.moet two nekB later. Both elements ot the otf'ense in violation ot 
Article o.t War 75 were established (CM El'O 3196, Meio, and authorities 
there cited; CM ETO 4~5, Delre). 

6. (a) The trial judge advocate was appointed bl order ot the · 
appointing authority (par.l, SO 165, Hq. 83d Int. Div.} dated 6J.A.uguat 
1944, on which day the former served a copr of the charges on accused. 
The charges were not referred to him tor trial, however, mtil ·2/t August 
1944. . There is no mandator,y requirement,· either in Article ot War 70 
or Mam.al for Courts-Martial, 1928 (par.4J.1), p.32), that the service or 
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charges upon an accused be accomplished by a trial jlldge adTocate to 
who11 the charges ban previously been ref'erred tor trial. The irregn
larity was not jurisdictional and in tact operated in accused1 s favor 
in that it afforded him an additional. day in which to prepare his 
defense. Under the circumstances, it cannot be deemed to have in
juriously af'f'ected his substantial rights within the purview or Article 
or Warn. 

(b) The record shows (R2) that the trial took place only two 
days after the charges were served on accused. In the absence or objec
tion and or indication that arty or acCWJed's substantial. rights were 
prejudiced, the irregul.arity, it m:q, m,. be regarded as harmless (Cll 
ErO 4095, ~, and authorities there cited). 

(c) Major Norman P. Cowden, Assistant Adjutant General or the 
~ Intantr,. Division, by commam of the division commander, ref'erred· 
the case to the trial juige advocate tor trial. Jlajor Cowden was 
appointed and sat as a :member or the court herein. This was an admin
istrative act aDi in the absence or challenge (R3} and af indicaticm or 
injur,. to arty ot accused's substantial rights, this irregal.arity also 
_.,.be regarded as harmless (Ibid.). 

7. The charge sheet Ehows that accused is 19 ,.ears three months 
or age and was inducted 7 J.ugust 1943 at Hewark, Hew JerseY'. No prior 
service is shown. 

8. The court RS le~ conatituted and bad jurisdiction or the 
perscm and offense. Bo errors injuri01JS].y artec~ the substantial 
rights or acCU8ed were committed during the trial. The Board ot Rerlew 
is or the opinion that the record or trial is legally sutticient to 
npport the f'i.Diings or guilty an3. the sentence as cOlllllllited. 

9. The penalty tor llisbeba:rlor bef'ore the •nerlll1' is death or 81JCh 
other punishment as the court-martial m:r direct (AW' 75). The designa
tion ot the Eastern Branch, United States Discipllnu7 Barracks, Green
IBT81l, Jin York, as the place ot confinement is proper (D' '2; Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as aJW>ded). 

;.d;:;cJi J1"1ge _t. 
~~-t. 
&.tLUJL.~<lry /_. .TlJdge Achocate

I 
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SECRET(LO) 
1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of' The Judge~19'a~ General with the 
1European Theater of Operations. ~ TO: Comnanding 

G9neral, European Theater of Operations, APO Sfrl, U. s. Ar'lrf3'. 

1. In the case ot Private First Claas PETER PA.ULERCIO (42008684), 
Company I, JJlet Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record or trial is legally suf'ficient to 
support the f'in:lings of guilty and the sentence as commuted, which holding 
1a hereby apProved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50h you now 
have authority to order execution of' such sentence. 

2. When copies at the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this oi'f'ice is CM ETO ~48. For con
venience or reference, please place that number in brackets at the end 

of the order• (Cll E:rO 3948). 	 -~///rr,,.,,,.
/· t-r/ I /E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States A.rrq, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. \ 

(Sentence as commuted ordered executed. Gem 126, ETO, 11 Dec 1944) 
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Branch Qtf'ice ot The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater ot Operations 
.&.PO 887 

BOARD CF REVIEW NO. l 	 8 DEC 1944 

CK !!TO ')9~ 

U ll I '.r E D STATES) 	 SOO'rHl!El BASE SECTICti, COMWNICA
TICES zam, EUROPEAN THEATm OF 

v. 	 ~ OPERATIOm 
) 

Private First. Clase CIWUES ) Trial by CX::K, convened at Plymouth, 
c. BARmx:LO (150600J5), ) Devonshire, ~gland, 28 July 1944. 
Headquarters Detachment, ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
Artq Exchange Service ) total forf'eitures 8.Ild continelD8nt 

l at hard labor for lite. United 
States Penitentiary', Lewisburg, 
Pennaylvania. 

ROWING by BOARD CF REVIEW HO. l 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge AdTOca.tes 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named abOTe baa 
been enm1ned by- the Board ot ReT.f.ew. 

2. J.ccused waa tried upon the following Charge am Specif'ica.tion: 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 92nd Article ot War. 
Specificatiozu In that Private First Cl.ass Charles 

c. Barneclo, Headquarters Detachment, ArJl!1' h
clmige Service, Southern Base Section, did, at 
'forpoint, Cormrall, &gland, OD or aboat 16 J'Ull8 

1944, with malice ataretbought, w1.1.lrtil.ly, 
del.1herately, .t'el.cmiousl.7, unl.a.w:f'lillJ 8.Ild rith 
pr~ta.ticm kill one Private WUHa• G. 
Ledbetter, a hamn being 'b7 shooting bi.a 
with a pistol. 

Be pleaded not gtd.lt,.' am, t.bree-.t'oarths ot the members ot the court 
present at t.ha time the wte was taken concurring, was .t'OUDd guilt,.' a.t' 
the Charge aDd Specification. Jio nidence a.t' pl-erlons convictions 
was introduced. Three-.t'ourtba 9.t' the menbers o.t' the caart present 
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at the time the vote was taken coruru.rring, he wae sentenced to be die

bonorabl.y discharged the service, to .forfeit all pa,- and allowancee due 

or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 

reviewing authority may direct, tor the term ot his natural lif'e. The 

reviewing authority, the Commanding General, United Kingdom Base, Com

' 	 munications Zone, European Theater ot Operations, successor in coBllllalld, 
approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place ot confinement and !'orwarded tb49 
record ot trial pursuant to Article of War 5ot. 

3. Prosecution's evidence sumnarizes as .follows a 

On and prior to 16 June 1944 there was located at Torpoint, 

Cornwall, :&lglal¥i, a large warehouse ot the A.rtiry Exchange Service (RlJ; 

Pros.Ex.H). The accused aid the deceased, Private William G. Ledbetter. 

were at that time members ot the military detail serving at said ware

house (R9,19). 


William Richard Ackland, an English civilian whose address wae 

l+2 West Street, Millbrook, Cormrall, England, was on said date employed 

as a stationary .fireman at the installation (R7). Arter identif'ying 

accused and stating that be saw him on the evening ot 16 June 191.4, 

Ackland testi.fied as .follows: 


"The first thing that happened, a fellow that we 
call 'Bill', the deceased, and I was aitting at 
the table having a cup o.f tea just after 4•00 
o'clock and he came around the corner with a 
bandf'ul.l o.f money, so he said, .first when he came 
in, he said, 'Will you count this out, .for ma.' 
So, I counted it out. He bad eight (8) pounda 
in his band. He snatched 1t up again and be 
went oft in a temper, the man was drunk I think 
myself. He snatched it up with his haDi, and 
I said, 1Iou have eight (8) pounds.' I aaid, 
'Eight (8) potmdil.' He said 'the dirty nine' 
or something like that. He passed out ot the 
room; I didn't see any more of the man after 
that, not until I had heard some crying, someone 
wu crying and sobbing, so I heard this crying 
and sobbing, ao I looked out o.f the window, there 
was no glass there, but it was what we call a 
wind01I' and I seen this roung gentlemen here, 
(Indicating the accused) and Bill sitting down 
together, and both went into the canteen and 
that is all I know about that. But, when I 
was just going to tend to rq boiler, at the same 
ti.me I tended m,r boiler I heard a report, I took 
1t to be a back report .from an engine or a motor 
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bib. Just as I got back· in rq d1.Ding ball 
again I seen tbia 701mg gentlemen (IM1cat1ng 
the accuaed) come out ot the canteen and I 
didn't see ~ more ot the gentlemen aka1n tor 
about an hour afterwards when I was ready to 
go ott .,- watch and ready tor rq rellet to come. 
I heard some groaning in the canteen 10 I went 
towarda the door and I seen the lllJ1 that got 
killed; I seen his bat and his pipe lighter on 
the ground, so I picked that up and po.t it on 
the table in .., boiler room. And, I said to "117 
relier, 'Will 7011 give that to Bill, cat111e he 
w1ll be looking tor them. 1 I lett the i te111 
with _,· rellet. · Shortly atter that, about a 
couple ot aecond.8 or 10, I still heard these 
groans 1n the canteen so I jwst took a walk in
side the door and I nnt to the mn that was 
lying down. I eaid, 'Bill ,-bat is the matter.' 
I didn't get no answer. ill ot bis tromiere 
were down am he made a terrible lliHs. I 
walked out and lett hll. That is all• (R7). 

When acouaed came out ot the canteen be looked at the wit?!eea 

, •and he motioned me to be •till, to keep quie.t•. 

(!ckland held his tinger over hie mouth as the sign ot allence) (RS). 
The mone,. which deceased brought to Ackland wu in the form ot three com
plete notes and the remaining notes were torn in .two pieces • About 
tive minutes elapsed between the time accused and deceased went into the 
canteen and the noise which witneH belined was the "back fire" of a 
motor. J.ckla.nd entered the canteen about an hour later (RS). He saw 
the deceased on the floor of the canteen immediately prior to 7100 pa. 
!ceused appeared am motioned to Ackland about three minutes atter the 
"back tire" somid was heard (R9). 

F Lieuten C to he • Docs , Corps ot Mlli'tal7 Police 
and Commanding Otticer ot 4th c.1.s. R9 , questioned accuaed on 17 Jane 
1944 and after warn1ng him of his righta obtained from him a written 
atatement of which the following excerpt ie pertinentt 

"On June 16, 1944, at approrllla.te~ 1200 noon, 
Cpl. Gra.d7, PVT Ledbetter and I went to G7S to 
mi.load a truck ot empty cookie tins. 

We stopped at a Pub in P]J'mouth am drank 10 er 
l2 Gins apiece. I bought two quarts at •cotch 
aDd aome 111all bottlea at ~. We lett the 
1-ub at two oolock, u it cloee<l at tb1ll the. 
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(164) CONFIDENTIAL 
We then went to <TIS, emptied the cookt• t:lna 
and returned to H.11.S. Raleigh. · A.bout 4 PK 
I was so drunk I dent.remember the time, nor 
do I remeB:>er the return trip to H. M.S. 
Raleigh. 

I then entered the P .X. with PVT Ledbetter and 
Cpl Grady. We had so1119 ll'hiske7 and I ottered 
it to some ot the boya. 

I next rel18mber st&rting to shoot dice rith 
PVT. Bill Ledbetter. 1Je ftre having a mis
understanding about the wq the gaM was running. 
I remember losing Ei6 or approximately that much 
to PVT Ledbetter in approxilllatel;r 30 minutes 
time. I do not remember shooting arJ¥ longer 
than that. I do not remember what time this 
was. 

The whole ti.lie that we were shooting we were 
arguing. PVT Ledbetter at the end ot this time 
got lml.d and took- af'ter me and said it he caught 
• he would kill me. I ran back to the club 
room in the P .x. and he ran after me. He bad 
told m once before he was goi.Dg to kill me or 
cut me up rith a lalHe. I ran over b7 the big 
sliding doors in the club room turned &rouM and 
shot him. I shot him once an:i he tell. I then 
walked outside and put the gun in a bush. I 
dont rember what I did rith the alll!llm1 tion and 
empty" cartridge. 

I then came .back in and I saw PVT. Ledbetter 
lying on the tloor and rq senses started to 
cO!ling back to me. I walked up and a.eked hill 
what he wanted. He said you get a doctor. I 
started atter a Doctor got sick and went in tbe 
back room ot the P .X. la.id down and passed out. 

I na shown a 32 autollll!l.tic on the atternoan ot 
June 17, 1944 and identified it as 'tq gen" (RlO; 
Pros .Ex•.l) • 

Lieutenant Doose testitied that he made no promises ot reward or imnnmi't7 
to accused nor did he threaten hill prior to obtaining the statement which 
was admitted in evidence without objection b7 de.tense (RlO). 

On the morning of 17 June witness .tound a revolver in the middle 
ot bushes ilamdiately outside er _the door ot the 11PX11 where the bo<tr ot 
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deceased was f'ound. The revolver was shown b;y witness to the accused 
who 

"identi!ied the pistol as the gun that he bad 
bought :trom the soldier :trom the First Ar~ 
that returned from Ita.ly, and he also stated 
that that was the gun with which he killed 
Private Ledbetter" (RlO). 

The revolver, described as "an ItaHrm ReTOlver, P.Baretta, .:;2 caliber", 
was without objection admitted in evidence as Pros .Ex.B {RlO-ll). 
Lieutenant Doose also identified an empty shell which would .fit Pros .Ex.B 
which was fO\llld at daylight on 17 June by witness "against the ctn'b stone" 
across the street f'rom the doorway of the "PX". lt'ithout objection it was 
admitted in evidence as Pros.Ex.C (Rll). Pros.Ex.D, a photograph taken 
under direction ot the witness, showing the e~ior ot the post.exchange 
building waa admitted in evidence without objection (Rll-12). Pros.Ex.E, 

"~11a loaded .:;2 cartridge found outside ot the approximate]Jr 10 7ards 
:trom the empty cartridge case (Proe.Ex.C), and Pros.Ex.F, a loaded .32 
caliber cartridge .found against the curb f'ive .feet f'rom the "PX• door, 
were also admitted in evidence without objection {Rl.2). The locations 
o£ Pros .Exs .c, E and F when found were marked on Pros .Ex.D by the 
witness (Rl2). 

Pros.Ex.G was a photograph ot the Italian pistol (Pros.Ex.B) 
as it lay in the bushes upon discovery and be:tore being touched. The 
photograph was admitted in evidence without objection {Rl.2-1)). Pros. 
Ex.H was also a photograph o£ the exterior ot the "P.X11 wherein Ledbetter 
was found dead. The witness marked thereon the letter • .l" to indicate 
the section of' the building in which deceased's bod.7 was tound and.the 
letter "B" to indicate where the Italian pistol (Proe.Ex.B) was dis
covered. Pros.Ex.H was admitted in evidence without objection (Rl3). 
ill ot the photographs were taken br or 1.Ulder the direction ot Lieutenant 
Doose and identitied b7 him (Rll-13). 

Captain Jopeph M. Gannon, Medical Corps, Wat General Hospital, 
performed an autopsy upon the body' ot deceased on 17 J'tme. Based on 
this post-morten flDm1nation, C8.ptain Gannon teati.tiedt 

•Private Ledbetter had been k:Uled b)' a through 
a:ad through ball.et wound of' the abdo11Bn. '!'he 
aiasile bad passed through bis abdOlD8Jl and 
tbrongh bis •senter;y-; w1th a resul.t that Pri
n:te Ledbetter had bled to death. Tba.t 18 the 
cause of' death, inten:ial. he:llorrhage as the re
eul.t o£ a through and through womd of' the 
abdomen. * * * The wound, the entrance and 
uit was such to give the illpression that it wu 
caused b.r a bullet o:t auch caliber L.'J2 caJ.ibeLI• 
(Rl5). . 
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4. For the defense the following evidence was eubllitteds 

(a) It was stipulated by and between the Prosecution and Defenae, 
accused consenting, that it Private F4w1n J. Greene, Headquarters Detach
ment, J.rnry Exchange Service, were present in court he would testify as 
set forth in the etipulation. Pertinent parts ot his statement are al!I 
tollows 1 

"On 16 June 1944, at about 1600 at the PX 
H.11.S. Raleigh, I saw Bs.rneclo, Ledbetter and 
Grady' come in the back, come in the back door. 
Be.rneclo and Ledbetter were Tery drunk and 
stumbling. * * * Ledbetter had a quart at 
whiskey in his band about 2/3 tull and he 
uked me to haTe a drink. I took a drink. 

********* 
At a.bout 1630, Ledbetter borrowed ~ from 't/5 
R;yan and turned around to Barneclo and said, 
1Let1s shoot dice. 1 Barneclo got a pair at 
dice trom Flllicaro aDi they started shooting. 
Ledbetter started shooting laying down 11 and 
two torn pieces. Barneclo covered it with 
ii3. They were so drunk the;r couldn1 t stand. 

They- immediately- started arguing in drunken talk. 
Barneclo told Ledbetter he owed hill ill which he 
had previoual,- borrowed. It looked as though 
Barneclo was fa.ding his own mone;r but n.s so 
drmlk he coald not count. 

I could not tigure out how they- were·abooting. 
I only' saw Barneclo shoot once and he loet Ji2. 
Daring the rest o£ the time Ledbetter had the 
dice shooting. There were a lot ot torn bills 
on the fioor aDi there looked to be ii8 or llO 
but it was bard to tell because there were so 
maey torn pieces. During all this time they 
were argo.ililg. Ledbetter would forget his point 
and cla.im it 1'al!I one number and pick up the 'IIUJ.flY 
and Barneclo would sq it wasn't, it was another. 

J.t 1655, Ry"an, Higb'J", Stolinski, l'llllcaro and I 
went to eat. Ledbetter and Barneclo were stlll 
shooting dice in tbe fl'on:t rooia at the P .X. lean
ing ega1nst the counter aIJi shooting O?l the floor. 

llhlle Ledbetter was accaaing Simmons ar being a 
:otbar'a bq, Barneclo drew his gun, &lld It.al.ian 
malm, aise.)2 aDd pointed it at S1mmcxns and told 
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him that be squealed on him and it h9 got 'Up out 
ot the chair, be would let biJI have it. Ledbetter 
turned around and jerked the gun out of Barneclo's 
band and said be wanted to shoot it. Barneclo 
ran out ot the room then came back. Ledbetter 
-1.ked 10 feet to the corner and pointed it at 
the corner and tried to shoot it. The eaf'ety 
was on and he couldn't get it oft. He ejected 
HTeral ebella trying to shoot it b1' pulling the 
1lide back. It looked like 5 or 6 shells tell 
out and the slide stayed open. Barneclo put the 
round8 in his pocket and the gun in hie hip 
pocket; Barneclo pulled the gun out ot hie 
pocket 3 or 4 times trying to get the slide back• 

.ltter they started shooting dice, Ledbetter got 
a six tor a point and 3 or 4 rolls later made the 
six. Barneclo said 9 was hie point. I said, 
1llo1 6 was. ' He pulled the gun and pointed ~t 
at me and said, 'You lied to me you d.1.rt;r eon ot 
a bitch.' The gun was empty- at the time. 

I returned trom chow at 1730. Between 1730 and 
1735. I heard Ledbetter 1n the large room adjoin
ing, groaning, moaning and talk1ng. I couldn't 
understand what he was saying but I recognized 
bis voice. I dio't pay- a:q attention I thought 
be was sick. 

J.bout· 1850, Sergeant Lekki :ame in and said, 'You 
should see Bill in the next room, be bas ehit all 
over his eel!'.' I then went back atter a pack 
ot cigarettes and I thought I would take a look 
at hill. I didn't know be was dead. I went back 
to the store and told the aen to go take a look 
at him. Stokinaki and a,-&n started back and u 
they started to go Sergeant Lekld. came 1n and 
ea1d Ledbetter was dead. 

The first time I looked at Ledbetter 1rhen I went 
tor 'JV cigarettes I decided to see about Barneclo. 
I 1r9Dt outside and looked in his truck. I thm 
went on the outside and went in the back door and 
taand Bameclo asleep on the dannport in the 
writing room. He had TOmitted on the floor and 
I d1dn' t bother him. I then went back outside 
and Tent up :tront• 

* * * ... * * * * * 
I next eaw the O.D. and some guards bring Barneclo 
rroa the mxt rooa as be ca.me by where Ledbetter 
WU ~, he kind or etopped and looked and 
t.hen went on• (BJ.&-17). 
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(b) It ft8 stipulated between Prosecution and Def'enae, accu.!ld 

consenting, that it Second Lieutenant Willian C. labors, Headquartens 
Detaohllent, J.rm;r Exchange Senice, nre present in coart (Rl7} be would 
testil)' u tollon (C>Ji17 pertinent parts ot the etatellent are giTU)a 

•.it about 1600, 16 Jime 1944, I saw the two men, 
Private Ledbetter and Private J"iret Clase Ba.rneolo. 
The;r both came into the front roo11 ot the P.X. 
intoxicated and I wnt and told Sergeant Lekki to 
restrict both ot thell to the barracks. I then 
wnt to the trant ot the room, and Private Ledbetter 
-.nted a pass to go to Pensance, and I ret'uaed bill 
the pass because ot his intoxicated condition. 
Ptc. Barneolo ottered• a drink .troa a small nip 
bottle, and I ref'naed it at f'irst, but he 11'&11 in
datent and in order to oal.11 h11I dolrn, I took a 
nip. He talked and talked DODHnBe' and since 
he was intoxicated I told bill he bad better go 
to bed and I ~l.d eee hh in the llOl'DiJJg. Then 
I walked out the door and locked it aa I went out. 
It wu between 1600 and 16)0 at that ta.. 

********* 
.it about 2130 or 2145, I returned to the Poet 
with two K.P1 1 who bad instructions to look 
tor•· .it that tiae the onl7 inf'omation 
I bad wa:1 that one ot 'lrr:f men had been killed. 

I came to the Prowet Jh.rehall' a af'f'ice, but due 
to the f'act that no of'f'icer n.s there, I went to 
the P ..X. where I f'ound two K.P. Otticere quea
ticming rrq men. I saw Private Ledbetter' s b~ 
~ on the tloor in the big room behind the 
P.X. 

I positively identifY an automatic piston (P. 
Beretta Caliber .9 CCRTC-110 1934-Breveato GABDCB 
V.T 1938-XVI) shown to me, as the propel"V ot 
P.rc. Barneclo. .Aboat two or three weeks ago, 
here on this poet, I w.lked in une:xpeeted.17 into 
rq orclerl.1' room and eaw Pre. Barneclo cleaning 
and t1')'llg to repair the weapon. .ls tar as I 
conl.d see he had it dil!lmantled. I aalatd him 
who the gun belonged to, and he replied 'It be
longs to me. 1 He told m be bad bought it. 
I told h1lll be wu goiDg to get into trouble with 
the gun and to get rid ot it. I did not 5'tq 
to get an anner, and T41.ked oat. That was the 
laat I heard about Plc. Barneclo' s s= until 
atter the ~ "MS .discovered• (Rl8). 

CJ..... ~, .. ,.l'L
"• · ' ~, t I' l 11 • 
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(c) It wu •tipulated between Prosecution and Def'eDae, accuaed 
consenting, that it Tecl:mician Filth Grade Patrick E. Grady, Headquarters 
Detachment, J.:nl3 Exchange Serrlce, were present in coart (Rl.8) he woald 
teatif7 u .tollon1 

-SC.rgeant Leldd. aasigned Pfc. Barneclo axid ivaelf' 
to go to G-75 with so• empt::r Cookie cans (P.m), 
at about lla4S il, on 16 June 1944. Priftte 
-Ledbetter asked it he could co• along with u. 
Ye told hlll to see the Sergeant.· .lt a.boat 12115 
Pll, Ledbetter, Barneclo and .,.eelf' lef't tor G-75 
in the Mobile Canteen 6m truck, driTeD b::r 
Barneclo. We stopped at the Oporto Pab in 
~ and Ledbetter and· I bad ~ g1n11 am a 
bottle ot Baaa .lle, apiece. 'lb1le 119 nre at 
the bar, Ledbetter a.id, 'ltr hear is raiahg bell, 
todq. 1 I nnt out attar n had drunk and got 
Barneclo to come in. Be did and each ot m 
drank 111: or eight gins apiece. Pre. Barneclo 
botJg!lt 2 qts ot Scotch and 2 11-U nips ot 
brand7. We left the pub about 2 Pll. We 
went to G-75 and stopped either coming or going 
aroond Drake's Circus to see Ledbetter 1s girl. 
She 1fd baq and .. lett ilmed1atel.7. 

We returne~out 4 Pll. I went 1D and went to 
sleep. I didn't bow UJ7 aore until Priftte 
Green woke Jl8 about 7a)O PJI and told • 
Ledbetter 11'&11 dead. 

There was no argument betwaen the• while I wu 
along and I B&W DO gun. 

We d.ruk one quart ot Scotch on the ~ to aJJd 
f'rca G-75. Barneclo paid .tor t.he drinka. Be 
wan quite a lot ot 'aODfJ7 1D the rast, abo1lt "70 
or JiSO. PYt. Ledbetter WU not the 't1J>8 to let 
another gu:r pq .tor his driDJr:B• (Bl.9). 

{d) .lccmed elected to be nom and testitied in hill Olllll behalt 
(BJ.9) 8'I toll.ow I 

•.J.roand 'the 16th ot .Tune, Corparal. Grad7 and I 
._. detailed to tab the Cookie cam to G-7S. 
As w was getting read;r to go, Bill -.id, ha_. 
going along with m. We •taited oat .tor G-75 
am ca the ~ to G-'75 119 •topped. at a pi> and 
Cmporal. Qrad1' and Private Ledbetter 1Mnt into 
the pab aJld retw:md. 'f'he::r later retwmd, 
cam back .tor • and wanted • to get· a .tn 
Di.pa, and a little 'lxrmld;J. 

********* 
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********* 
For the beys back in the P.r. 

********* 
Beca't7Sa the7 were allowed onl.7 two (2) to a 
person. I drank a beer and then bad a couple 
ot gins and stayed there and drank 10 to l2 gins. 
Than I bought two (2) qu&rt8 ot 1fhiske7 and a 
couple 0: nips 0: brandy, and we etsrted to go 
cc to G-75. J.m, on the way we stopped at a 
beaut7 parlor where Ledbetter' s girl works. 
We was only there a minute and then went on to 
G-75 to unload the cookie tine. lfe were right 
at G-75 and unloaded the cookie tins. And, 
that is all about I remember. I don't remem
ber coming back to camp at all. 

********* 
Yes, I remember Bill Ledbetter and n:e WM 
gambling; there seemed to be some argument 
about the game, some wa;r or the other. I 
can't remember. 

* * * * * * * * ii
I was just so drunk, I don't remeni>er what was 
going on. 

********* 
Yes, Bill seemed like he was very angry about 
somethillg. He jumped at me and told me he was 
going to kill me am I started to run :from him 
and ran out through the long hall. He con
tinued. to ehs.se me and hollering all the time. 
Then the gun went off', I don1t remember much 
more than that. 

********* 
The next thir.g I remember, was seeing Bill lying 
on the :floor and I said, 'Bill, whats the matter, 
what can I do :for you.' He said, 'Get :me a 
doctor.• 

********* 
Seems like I started out :for the d.>etor, that 
is all I remember until somebody came and woke 
me up" (R20-2l) • 

Accused f'urther testified that he did not take the gun to "G-75•; that be 
kept it unloaded under the pillow on his bed or in his ditty bag or trcnk 
lock.er. He did not remember how or when he came into possession ot the 
gun on 16 .Tune 19~. When deceased chased accused in the 8 P.X", be did 
not knoir whether deceased had a weapon o::- not, nor did he remember how 
close deceased was to him when be shot him (R21). Deceased ran attar 
accused down the hall. Accused was af'raid of him 
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"Because be bas always been a fighting man. 
Once he came in drunk and he was mad and he 
seemed to be mad at everybody * * * He 
told me he would cut me up, once" (R22). 

Deceased made the threat' "to cut me up• about a week prior to the shooting 
(R22). It was a direct threat mde by deceased to accused alone (R2.3). 
When accused ran down the hall the threat 

"did seem tofOp into m:r head. Something 
like that" (R22). 

5. At the time accused's statement (Pros.Ex.A.) was admitted in 
evidence the prosecution bad not made proof' of' the corpus delicti. 
Ackland's oblique statements as to "the man that got killed" did not 
constitute such proot. The following quotation f'rom the Manual tor 
Courts-Martial is applicable: 

"An accused can not be convicted legally upon 
his unsupported confession. .A. court may not 
consider the confession of' an accused as evi
dence against him unless there be in the record 
other evidence, either direct or circumstantial, 
that the offense charged has probably been com
mitted; in other words, there must be evidence 
of the corpus delicti other than the confession 
itself'. Usuall.7 such evidence is introduced 
before evidence of the conf'ession;-but a court 
may, in its discretion, admit the confession in 
evidence upon condition that it will be stricken 
out and disregarded in the event that the above 
requirement as to evidence of the corpus delicti 
is not met later. This evidence of the corpus 
delicti need not be sufficient of itself' to 
convi:nce beyond reasonable doubt that the offense 
charged bas been committed, or to cover every 
element of the charge, or to connect the ac
cused with the offense. Examples: It unlawf'Ul. 
homicide is charged, evidence of the death ot 
the person alleged to have been killed coupled 
with evidence or circumstances indicating the 
probability that he was unlawi'ully killed, will 
satisfy the rule and authorize consideration 
of the confession 1f' otherwise admissible• 
(ICM, 1928, par.114, p.115). 

Subsequently to the admission of the statement the prosecution produced 
proof that Ledbetter bad died as a result at a "through and through" ab
dominal wound inflicted by a foreign object which might have been a .32 
caliber bullet; that accused owned a revolver which fired such bullet; 
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and that the revolver was .found the morning .following the shooting ot 
deceased hidden in bushes immediately exterior to the 'l'X" warehouse. 
Thia e-ddence when taken rlth Ackland1s testimony to the effect that 
accused and deceased nre together at the scene ot the homicide i.m
11ediately preceding the diecbarge of a tire-arm, that soon thereafter 
accused was seen by J.ckland leaTing the warehotl8e, that accused made a 
sign ot silence to Ackland as be le.ft and that about an hour later 
Ackland saw deceased on the tloor of the warehouse in a wounded condition 
established Ledbetter's death and was e-ddence which tully supported the 
interence that his death was caused by unlawf'ul means. The use ot ac
euaed 1s statement (Pros.Ex.A) was there!'ore proper (cts CK El'O 2185, 
Nebon). The prosecution supplied the preliminary proot necessary tor 
the admission ot the statement bef'ore it closed its ease in chiet. 
Hence any irregularities.in order ot proof were cured (16 CJ, sec.1514, 
p.737). 

6. The homicide and the fact that accused caused the same were 
proved beyond reasonable doubt. The problem.ror solution is whether the 
homicide was unlawful and i.f so the grade of the offense. Accused was 
convicted or the crime ot murder. The important element ot murder, 
to wit, "malice a.forethought" has been analyzed by authorities as 
.follows: 

11Tbe term nalice, as ordinarily employed in 
criminal. law, is a strictly legal term, meaning 
not personal spite or hostility but simply the 
Jl'ong:f'ul 1J1'tent essential to the commission ot 
crime. When used, however, in connection with 
the word 'aforethought' or 1prepense', in de
.fining the particular. crime ot murder, it signi
fies the same evil intent, as the result o.f a 
determined purpose, premeditation, deliberation, 
or brooding, an:1 therefore as indicating, in 
the view ot the law, a malignant or depraved 
nature, or, as the early writer, Foster, has 
expressed it, 'a heart regardless of social duty, 
and .fatall7 bent upon mischief'. The deliberate 
purpose need not have been long entertained; it 
is eutticient 1.f it exist at the moment of the 
act. Ila.lice aforethought is either 'express' 
or 'implied'; express, where the intent, - as 
manifested by previous enmity- thereto, the 
absence ot &n7 or of sufficient provocation, 
etc.--is to take the life of the particular 
person killed, or, since a speciric purpose to 
~ is not essential to constitute marder, to 
inflict upon him some excessive bodily injury 
which m7 naturally- result' in death; imolled, 
where the intent is to commit a felonious or 
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tmlawf'ul act but not to kill or injure the 
particular person * * *" (Winthrop's Military
Law and Precedents - Reprint, aec.1041; pp.672
67)). 

"MU.ice or malice a.f'orethought is the element 
which distinguishes murder at coDD1on law and, 
commonly, under the statutes defining murder, 
f':r:oom other grades of homicides * * *" (29 CJ, 
sec.6o, p.1084). . 

The distinction between murder and voluntary manslaughter is stated as 
.follows: 

"Manslaughter is distinguished from murder 
by the absence or deliberation and malice 
aforethought" (l Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th 
F.d., sec.423, p.640). 

"Manslaughter is unlawful homicide without 
malice a.forethought and is either voluntary 
or involuntary" (!CU, 1928, sec.149, p.165). 

"At common law a killing ensuing fiom sudden 
transport or passion or heat or blood, 1.t upon 
sudden combat, was also manslaughter, and the 
statutory definition of voluntary manslaughter 
has in some jurisdictions been made expressly 
to include a killing without malice in a sudden 
a.f'frs:y. However, a sudden combat is ordinarily
considered upon the same footing as other provo
cations operating to create such passion as 
temporarily to tmseat the judgment" (29 CJ, 
sec.115£, p.1128). 

"The proof of homicide, as necessarily involv
ing malice, must show the facts under which 
the killing was effected, am from the whole 
facts and circumstances sUITounding the killing 
the jury infers malice or its absence. MU.ice 
in connection with the crime of killing is but 
another name for a certain condition of a man's 
heart or mind, and as no one can look into the 
heart or mind of another, the only ws;y to 
decide upon its condition at the time of a 
killing is to infer it from the surrounding 
facts and that inference is one of tact for a 
jury. The presence or absence of this me.lice 
or mental condition marks the boundary which 
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separates the two crimes of murder and man
slaughter" (Stevenson v. United States, 162 
U.S. 313,320; 40 L.Ed., 980,983) (Cf: Wallace 
v. United States, 162 U.S. 466, 40 L.l!'.d., 1039; 
Brown v. United States, 159 U.S. 100, 40 L.Ed. 
90). 

This case is unique in that the proof ot the specific circum
stances surrounding the homicide is almost entirely dependent upon ac
cused's own testimony and extra-judicial statement. There was no eye 
witness to the events immediately preceding the shooting nor to the 
killing. ~cused 1s extra-judicial statement contains this pertinent 
recital a 

"The whole time that we were shooting Ldicy 
we were arguing. Pvt. Ledbetter at the end 
ot this time got mad and took atter me and 
said if he caught me he would kill me. * * * 
I ran over by the big sliding doors in the 
Club room turned around and shot him. I shot 
him once and he fell. I then walked outaide 
and put the gun in the bush" (Pros.Ex.A). 

As a witness in his own behalf' acCU!ed teatif'ied: 

"Yes, I remember Bill Ledbetter and me was 
gambling. There seemed to be some argument 
about the game, some way or other. I can't 
remember * * * I was just so drunk, I don't 
remember what was going on * * * Yes, Bill 
seemed like he was very angry about something. 
He jumped at me and told me he was going to kill 
me and I started to run from him and ran out 
through the long hall. He continued to chase 
me and hollering all the time. Then the gun 
went otf. I don't remember more than that 
* * * The next thing I remember, was seeing 
Bill lying on the f'loor and I said, 'Bill, 
whats the matter, what can I do tor you.' Be 
said, 'Get me a doctor.' * * * Seems like I 
started out for the doctor, that is all I 
remember until somebody came and woke me up" 
(R20,21) • 

.lcCUBed .further testified as a witness in his own behalf' that when deceased 
chased him down the hall he was afraid deceased was going to hurt him 

"Because he bas always been a fighting man. 
Once he came in drunk a.Di he was mad and he 
seemed to be mad at everybody * * * Be 
told me he would cut me up, once * * * 
About a week before" (R22). 
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lurther accused u11erted that .. deceued chaaed him doirn the ball the 
remembranoe at th111 threat "did seem to pop into 'lq' bead. Somethin1 
like that• (B22) • 

.Accused's assertion that the dice game resulted in a diepute 
between b1lll and deceaeed appeare to be corroborated 'b1' .lcklam' 11 t.eti
aon;r that deceased came to hill and asbd him to count 10.. Bnglish 
curreIIO:y he held in his hand and upon being intor.d he had eight poanU 
"he snatched it Up again and he went ott in a temper * * * and * * * eaid 
'the dirty nine' or something like that•. Tbereatter .lckland saw ac
cwsed and deceued "sit down together" and there waa •crying and sobbing•. 
They eoon went into the canteen and about tin minutes later J.ckland 
heard the "back tire" - which was undoubtecll.7 the revolver shot. The 
evidence is clear and deciliive on the point that both men were at thia 
time intoxicated to a deplorable degree. The:y were obviousl;y •crying 
drmlk". The amount of alcohol consi:med b7 them during the atternoon 
is in itselt cogent evidence ot their extreme inebriation. ill witnesses 
who eaw them af'ter their return to the warehouse and in the earl;y s.tages 
of the dice game are imanimous in declaring both of them intoxicated to 
the extent that their physical and mental powers and f'acultiee were 
clouded and impaired and that the;y were in a maudlin condition. 

The foregoing is rele"t'8Dt and material in determining whether 
accused was motivated b;y "malice atorethought• when he shot Ledbetter. 
The determination of' this ultimate fact involves the pertinent question 
whether the overall evidence justified the court in concluding that 
such malice existed or whether the evidence and all legitimate inferences 
therefrom lead to the conclusion that accused's deliberative faculties 
and powers of reasoning (e.g.: his ability to premeditate Ledbetter' s 
death) had been dethroned and replaced b7 tear or passion when be f'ired 
the fatal shot. 

Accused 1 s version of the homicide stands uncontradicted. There 
was no other eye witness. Considering his extreme intoxication, with 
resultant unbalanced physical am mental powers, it is almost impossible 
to conceive accused at the time he discharged the revolver as a cold
blooded killer. Rather a fair and just conclusion is that he acted 
in a f'rantic, hysterical and wholly erratic manner under the heat of 
passion and fear and that no deliberation or premeditation were involved 
in his mental process. 

However this determination alone will not serve to reduce the 
homicide from murder to manslaughter. 

"Heat of passion, alone,. will not reduce a 
homicide to voluntary manslaughter; to do 
this there must have been adequate provoca
tion• (1 Wharton's Criminal· Law, 12th Fd., 
sec.,426, pp.655-656). 
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Here again accused's version ot the homicide is the only evidences 

"He jumped at me and told Ille he was going 
to kill me and I started to run tro?ll him 
* * * He continued to chase me and 
hollering all the time". 

Accused's extra-judicial statement (Pros.Ex • .&.) is wholly consistent with 
the above testimon;y given by accused on the witness stand. In the state
ment accused said: 

"Ledbetter at the end ot this time got mad 
and took after me and said it he caught me 
he would kill me". 

This evidence when considered in connection with the prior threat ot de
~eased to "cut up" accused and the fact that deceased had "always been a 
fighting man" (Cf: 1 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, 11th Ed., aeo.286, p.373) 
supplied the necessary element of' :provocation (Jerey Wallace v. United 
States, 162 U.S. 4h6, 40 L.Ed.1039}. 

The prosecution introduced no evidence either in denial or 
qualification ot accused's evidence as to the facts and circumstances 
SUITounding the actual homicide. The Board ot Review aots upon the 
record as presented to it. It neither weighs the evidence nor 
reconciles conflicts therein. Where the uncontradicted evidence sup .. 
ports but one legal conclusion the Board is exercising its proper p01t'ers 
and .functions and is only performing its duty in declaring such fact 
(Cll 212505, Tipton, 10 B.R. 237; CM ETO 82, McKenzie; CM ETO l.414, EJA). 
The instant case requires such determination. The Board of Review is 
ot the opinion that accused was guilty ot the crime ot voluntary man
slaughter and not murder (CM ETO 72, Jacobs and Farle;I; CM ETO 82, 
HcKenzie, supra; Cll E'l'O 506, Bmon; CY ETO 3639, *Abee). 

7. An ancillary question arises whether accused killed deceased 
in self defense. 

"J. man may oppose force to force in defense 
ot himself * * * Only such amount ot force, 
however, my- be used as is reasonably pro
portionate to the danger. filling in 
defense ot the person rlll be justified 
where the circumstances are l!IUCh as to war
rant the conviction that danger to lite or 
snare bodily harm is threatened and im
mediately impenditig" (Winthrop's Military
Law and Precedents - Reprint, p.674). 

The· evidence justifies the concludon that accused was activated by fear 
of violence Then he ran from deceased, but there is a complete hiatus in 
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the evidence as to the position ot the two men when accused discharged 
the fatal shot. 

•I 	ran over by the big sliding doora in the 
Club room turned around and shot him• 
(Pros .Ex.J.). 

This is the onlJ' evidence as to deceasecl' e position. It implies he was 
distant f'rom accused. There is nothing in the eTidence that supports 
the inference that accused was attacked by deceased or in danger or that 
accused was not in a position to retreat further. Under such condition 
ot the evidence the Board ot Review is unable to discover the necessity 
tor accused's use ot violence to protect himself' and hence the court 
was justified in finding against accused on this issue (C.ta CM E'l'O 1941, 
Battles; CM El'O 3180, Porter; Cll BTO 3932, Kluxd.al). 

8. The charge sheet shows accused to be 25 years ot age. He en
listed at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, 22 October 1940 to serve tar 
three years. His service is governed by the Service Extension Act, 1941. 
He had no prior service. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. Except as noted, no errors injuriously affecting 
the substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board or Review is of' the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support only 110 much of the findings of guilty 
as finds the accused guilty of voluntary manslaughter in violation of' 
.Article of War 93 and only so much of the eentence as includes dis
honorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor 
tor ten years. 

10. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon conviction 
of the crime of voluntary manslaughter by Article of War 42 and Sec.275, 
Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.A. 454). Inasmuch as the sentence included 
confinement at hard labor for ten years and accused is under the age ot 
31 years, the proper place of confinement is the Federal Ref'orma.tory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio (Cir.229, WD, 8 Jtme 1944, sec.II, pam.J.A(l) ,)!) • 

,,,.. 

~--/_._::'._._... ·/_~_-__._.-._.·.. •._?~_~-·---·Judge .Advocate 

a;~~~~~~~~~~Ju.dge Advocate 

~ f:.. •~;,Judge .Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Oi'f-ice ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater ot Operations. 8 DEG 1~44 T01 Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, Commmications 1.one, European Theater o£ 
Operations, APO .U3. 

1. In the case ot Private First Class CHARLES C. BARNmLO 
(1506~5), Headquarters Detachment, Army Exchange Service, attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding ey the Board o£ Review that the record 
o£ trial 1e legally aurticient to support only so much ot the findings of 
guilty as finds the accused guilty of volmitar;y manslaughter in violation 
of Article of War 93 and only so J1111Ch of the sentence as includes dis
honorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor tor 
ten years, which holding is hereby approved. The Federal Reformatory', 
Chillicothe, Ohio, should be designated as the place of' confinement. 
Under the provisions o£ Article of War 50h you will then have authority 
to order execution ot the sentence as tlms modified. · 

2. The publication of the general court-martial order may be 
accolllplished ey you as the successor in command to the Commanding General, 
Southern Base Section, Communications.1.one, European Theater ot Opera
tions, and as officer commanding for the time being as provided by Article 
of War.46. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accolllpenied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number of' the record in this office is CM El'O 3957. For con
venience o£ reference please place that number in brackets at the end of' 
the 	order: (CM Rl'O 3957). ~/ 

f'/~ ~ I

··;ti!//!/ U-~ I 
. . E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate <aeneral. 

) 
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Branch Office of The Judge Adv.ocate General (179) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF :R!vlEW NO. 2 
8 NOV1944 

CM ETO 3963 

UNITED STATES 	 ) SOU'l'HElm B.ASE SECTION, CotMJ'NICATIOR3 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATm:l OP' OPBRATI om• 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM, conTened at J'remington, 

private ALVAN J. :NEL90N, Jr. ) Devonshire, England, 16 Jugust 1944• 
(33070760), Headquarters Can.-) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
PB.DY, 156th Infantry• ) total forfeitures, and confinement at 

) hard labor tor ten years. Eastern 
) Branch, United States Disciplinary 
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York:. 

HOLDim by BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

VAN BEN3CHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, J'udge Advocates 


l. The reeard of trial in the cue of the soldier named aboTe 

hu been e::mmined by ihe Board of Review. 


2. .Accused was tried upon. the following Charge and Specifications 

ORARGEt Violation ot the 58th .Article of war. 

SI&cifieations In that Private Alvan J. Nelson, 
J'Unhr, Headquarters Company, 156th Infantry, 
did, at 1roolaaaube, Ncrth DeTonshire, England, 
on 0r about 20 December 194.3, desert the ser
vice of the united States and did remain ab
aent in d.aertioa until he was apprehended at 
Swindon, Wiltshire, :England, on or about 12 
;J'llly 1944· 

H• pleaded not guilty to and, two-thirds of the members of the court 
lt" esent at the time the vote was taken concurrillg, was found guilty of 

. the Charge and Specification. No ev14ence of previous conTictions was 
introduced. Three-fourths of the :r:aanbers of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably 
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to be
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come due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the re
viewing authority may direct, for 20 years. The reviewing authority 
approved only so much of the findings as involved termination of the 
desertion on J\lly 12, 1944 (manner not shown), approved the sentence 
but reduced the period of confinement to ten years, designated the 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
york, aa the place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50t. 

3. The prosecution showed, through the tes'!;imony of the First 
Sergeant of accused's organization end by the introduction of a duly 
authenticated copy of the company morning report, that accused ab
sented himself without leaTe from his organization on 20 December 1944 
and remained absent for a period of approximately six and one-half 
months (R8,9,10; proa.Ex.B). 

4. In explanation of his absence, accused made an unsworn state
ment in which he reelted that his left hand was bad and that as a re
sult of such disability he waa UIBble effectively to use a rifle (Rll). 
He therefore felt that he would be unable to perform ade~uately in com
bat and as a result his rifle •became an obsession• with him (Rll). 
He also stated that the day of his departure was •an awful day• due to 
the fact that there had been a training accident in which •over fifty 
fellows• had lost their lives (Rll). He further asserted that he did 
not ;remember leaving and stated that •I knew nothing at the time; I 
only went to sleep• (Rll). He admitted that he had gone to Swindon 
and that he had there been apprehended (Rll). 

5. Although the recitals contained in accused's statement, if' 
true, may serve in sane measure to mitigate the seriousness of the of
fense charged, they do not afford an explanation of an absence of more 
than six months and in fact, are not only consistent with but indicative 
of an intent not to return. In view of the prolonged absence, which ac
cused ad.mitted was terminated by apprehension, the court was justified. 
in inferring that accused intended permanently to absent himself from 
the military service (CM ETO 1629, 01 Donnell; Mm, 1928, par.130, PP•l43
144). 

6. At the arraignment, defense counsel moved that an inquiry be 
made into the sanity of' the accused. The motion was denied. In making 
the motion, the defense counsel did not assert either that accused was 
mentally irresponsible at the time of the coimnission of the alleged of
fense or that he had insufficient mental capacity to understand the 
nature of the proceedi!gs or intelligently to conduct or to co-operate 
in his defense. rtather, he merely stated that, in his opinion, accused 
was•a psycho case' and that he nshould have a psycho expert to determine 
his condition• (R7). '!be court was empowered to constitute itself the 
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judge of the extent to which the burden or ing,uiring into the mental 
condition or the accused had been impoaed upon it by_ the representation 
1of defense counsel (OM 193.543. Xazmafer). Insofar as can be gathered 
tram the record, accused made his unsworn statement in an intelligent 
manner and the court, in addition, had the op~ortu.iµ.ty ot observing the 
aotioDS and demeanor ot the accused at the trial. 'l'he. question or the 
sanity ot the accused was one tor. the court to determine and it does not 
appear the court abused its discretion in reaching its decision. 1'here 
was no error in denying the motion (CM 124S.38, Dig.Ops. :TAG, 1912-40, 
sec.395(36)). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years three months of 
age. He was inducted at Camp Lee, Virginia, on lo J'Wle 1941. to serve for 
the duration of the war plus six months. He had no i>rior service. 

B. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of aecused were camni tted during the trial. '.Die Board or Review 
is or the opinion that the record of trial is legally sutticient to sup
port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

-......i<-.s.-I..,CK-....IN---HOSP__....IT.....,.J\L_._)___ :Fudge Advoeate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
Earopean Theater of Operations. . 9 NOV 1944 TO: Command
ing General, united Kingdom Base, Connnunications Zone, European Theater 
of. Operations, APO 413, u. s. Airrry. 

1. In the case of Private ALV~ J. l'!EISON, Jr. (33070760), Head
quarters Company, l5~th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which hold
ing is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Aiticle of War 50h 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. In view of the testimony about accused's crippled hand and 
coumel•s reference to his mental state, it is suggested that the execu
tion of the dishonorable discharge be suspended, in -order that further 
inquiry may be made in the interests of justice, before final discharge. 

3• When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
~e file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3963. For con
venience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end 
of the ordera (CM ETO 3963)'1 ,.. , 

~{!/t/Ekre-f
E. C. McNEIL, 


Brigadier General, United States Army, 

.A.ssistant Judge Advocate General. 
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European Theater ot Operationa 
APO 8~ 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
2 5 NOV 1944 

CM ETO .3964 

UNITED STATES ) SOUTHllW BASE .~TION, COMWHIC.U'IONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN TEEAnlt OF OPERA1'IONS. 

Te ) 
) Trial bJ' GCK, convened at Dorchester, 

Friva.te RA.D'lO?ID LlWRElCE Dorntahire.,: England, 6 September 1944. 
(3407343.S), COl?p&D1' .l, Sentence1 Diahoncrable discharge, 
383 Engineer Battalion total forfeitures, and confinement at 
(Separate). hard labor tor tin ,..ar.. Federal 

Retormatoey, Chillicothe, Ohio.l 
HOLDING b;y BOARD OF BEVlD NO. 2 


VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .AdTOCates 


1. The record ot trial in the case o£ the soldier Iiame4 a.bow 
hu been examined by' the Board ot Renew. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tol.low1ng Charge and Speci.t1cation1 

CHARGE1 ViolaUon ot the 9.lrd Article at War. 

Specitication1 In that Printe Ra1JllODd. Lawrence, Com
pan;r J., 383 J!:Zlgineer Battalion (Separate) did, near 
Wa*t bightoa, l>orHtahire,· Elli] and 1 Ol'1 or a.bout 11 
J~ 1944, cOJllllit the criJDe ot 80dolr,f b;r tel~ 
am ~ the order ot nature haTing carnal c0rmec
tion per o• with Doql.u Reginald Beyan DaTis, a male 
human beiq•. 

Be pleaded not guilt," to and na tound guilt,' of the Charge ml SpecU'i 
cation. ETidence wa11 introduced of one F.9ft.wa comiction b;r special 
court-martial, tor wr~ accosting a section otticer who m thea 
in the execution ot her office, 1n T1.olativn ot .&rticle ot War 96. He 
wu sentenced to be d.iahonorabl7 d1ac4arged the Hr'l"ice, to torteit all, 
pq and all.owaDces due or to become due, aJld to be con.tined at harcl 
la.bar, at auch place. as the rnininl authorit7 mq direct, tor f'i.ft 
19ars. 'fhe renewing authorit)' the C0111111&t14illg General, tJDited ~ 
Base, COllllllllB1.cat1ou Zone, ~u Theater ot Operations (eueceeeor :f964 
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command) approved the sentence, designated. the Federal ReformatOl')", 
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place ot coni"illement, &Dd torward.ed. the · 
record ot trial tor action pursuant to the provisions ot Article ot 
War 50!. 

3. On behalf of the prosecution, Dollgl.as Davia, a fourteen 
,-ear old Engl1ab boT, testUied th&t about 10130 a.a., on J~ ll, 
19.44, while he waa riding hi.a biC)"Cle home .trom a dance 1 a colored 
American BOldier stopped him, opened bis panta over hia protest, and 
~ed. bis penis. When he started to crJ' the acldier went a~ (R7-l0). 

Two identitication para.dee were held at accused's camp 
foll01dng the ottenae, at the second ot which Davis po8it1Teq identi 
fied accused aa the up1lent (RS,14,17118). He alao identitied biJa 
in cotµ"t (RS). . 

4. The accuaed declined to take the 8'taM u a w1tnesa, atter 
being ~informed ot h1a rights 'b1' the court. Lieutenant1 Welle 
and Patterson, otticera of accuaed.1a organization, and Davia, the 
dctia, nre recalled ey the defense u witneesea on beh&lt ot accu8ed. 
Wella tedtitied that at the tirat identification parade, conaiating 
ot a l.ine-up ot thirt7 acldiera, including accused, Davia. •walked up 
and down the line arid said he (accuaed)·waa not in the line• (Rl7). 
Patterson testified that the th1rt7 men were all. dit.:f'erent shades or 
color 8lld. that Darla •pointed out one man who was extremeq dark aDd 
said he would be about the color ot the man who attacked him•. Thi1 
man, according to Patterson was •mu.ch darker than Lawrence• (Rl9). 
Darla testified that he was •positive• accused. waa not present at the 
tirst identification parade (R2l). 

5. A question or ~act as to the identity ot accused was raised 
b;t the record ot trial. The testimony concerning accused's identit7 
was det'inite and con'Yincing, although be was not observed or pointed 
out at the tirst identification parade held. The court heard the 
nidence, viewed the witnesses and found.accused guilt7 ot' the oft'ense 
charged. There 119 substantial erldence in the record to sustain the 
finding or the court. Such t1nd1ngs, as to matters or fact, when sup
ported by substantial evidence, are :t1nal. and should not be disturbed 
upon apP9llate .review (CM ETO 4921 I,ewis; CM ETO 832.1 ~; Cir nC> 
1360, Poe). 

•Sodom;r consists o:r sexual connection * * * by rectum 
,.2t ht ~' by a man with a human being" (U:::M, 1928, 
par.149~, p.177). 

Sodom;r ~ .2.§ is condemned by Article ot War 93 (CM ETO 24, ~; CM 
E'l'O 3391 ~; CM ETO 1743, Penson). 

An.other question ot importance is presented by this record. The 
court before which accused was arraigned and tried on 6 September 1944 
was appointed by the Commanding General, Southern Base Section, 
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Communications Zone, European Theater ot Operations, on 12 August 
1944. Southern Base Section was dissolved as ot 0001 hours, 1 
September 19"4 and United Kingdom Base,- Communications Zone, Euro
pean Theater ot Operations, was activated at the same time and on 
the same date (GO 42, .31 Aug. 19"4, Hq. Com. z, ETOUSA). Leg~
constituted. courts ot the Southern Ease Section were absorbed by 
and became an instrumentality- ot United Kingdom Base. The jurisdic
tion of the court before which accused was arraigned and tried is 
therefore sustained (CH ETO 4054, Carex. et.al.). 

6. The charge sheet shon that accused is 29 year1 ot age. 
He was inducted at Camp Livingstone, Louisiana, 18 April 1941. )lo 
prior service is shown. 

7. The court was leg~ constituted and had jurisdiction 
ot the person and _ot.t'ense. No error1 injurious~ attecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board ot Review is of the opinion that the record ot trial is leg~ 
sufficient to support the f:lndings ot guilty- and the sentence. 

8. Confinement ha penitentiaey is authorized tor the ottense 
ot sod.om;y (Al' 42; D.c. Code, title 22, sec.107; par.90,!, p.81, I.CM, 
1928). As accused is under :31 years ot age and. the sentence is tor 
not more than 10 years, the designation ot the Federal Ref'ormatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, is proper (Cir.229, lfD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pars.l,!(l), .3,!). 

f'.G~JFIOFNTl.~.I.. 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Of'f'ice ot The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater ot Operations. 2 5 NOY 1944- TOa Ct>m
mand.ing General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European 
Theater of' Operations, APO .413, u. s. J.rriV. 

l. In the case of' Private RAYMOND LAWRENCE (3407341.S), Com
pan;y A, .38.3 Engineer Battalion (Separate}, attention is invited to 
the f'oregoing holding b;y the Board of' Review that the record of trial 
is lega.llJ' suti'icient to support the findings of' guilty and the sen
tence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions ot 
Article or War 5~, you now ba.ve authority to order execution of the 
(lentence. · 

2. When copies of the published order are f'orwarded to ~s 
of'fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The f'ile number of the record in this of'.t'ice CM ETO .3964. 
Far convenience of' reference, please place that number in brackets at 
the end of the order: (CM E'rO .39&64~ . ;,;,/Ur t vv{_. ,1

/,.,// I 
· E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army 
Ascistan:t Judge Advoc<tt~ GenorcJ.. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF RE\TIEV NO. 1 

CM ETO 3966 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

v. } 
) 

Ml.jar CLAIB A. BUCK (0-473943), ) 
Medical Corps, 69th Medical ) 
Group. ) 

2.8 OCT 1944 

THlRD UNITED STATES .ARMY: 

Trial by GCM, convened at 
Chambon, France, 2 September 
1944. Sentence: Dismissal. 

IDLDING by BOARD OF REVJD'f NO. l 

S.ARG&IT, SHERMAN and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of t)pera
tions. · 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specif'ica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation o£ the 95th A.rj;icle of War. 
Specification 11 In that l.Bjor Clair A. Buck, 

69th ~ical Group, then commanding the 
54th Field Hospital, was, on or about 15 
April 1944, while on a train en route from 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, to Camp Kilmer, 
New Jersey, grossly drunk and conspicuously 
disorderly, in the presence o£ o£ficers and 
nurses of his command. 

Specification 2: (Nolle prosequi). 

CHARGE II: Violation o£ the 85th Article of War. 
Specification: In that 1¥8jor Clair A. Buck, 

69th M:ldical Group, then commanding the 
54th Field Hospital, was, at CamP" Kilmer, 
New Jersey, froln on or about 17 April 1944 

- 1 -
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to about 19 April 1944, drunk while on 
duty as commanding officer of the 54th Field 
Hospital. 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
(Nolle prosequi). 


Specii'ication l: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 2: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 3: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specii'ication 4: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 5: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specii'ication 6: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 7: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 8: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 9: (Nolle prosequi). 


He pleaded guilty to and was found guilty of both charges and the specifi 
cation under each. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
He was sentenced to be dismissed the service. The reviewing authority, 
the Coil!ll8.nding General, Third United States A.rrq, approved the sentence 
and forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of Vlar JJ3. 
The confirming authority, the Commanding General, &lropean Theater of 
Operations, "in order that the defendant will not escape all punishment 
for his disgraceful conduct," confirmed the sentence though deemed wholly 
illa.dequate to conviction of such grave of'fenses, and withheld the order 
directing execution thereof pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 
5~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution, which was undisputed, was 
substantially as follows: 

Captain Aaron Goldblatt, Medical Corps, testified that on 15 
April 1944 accused was colDlllallding officer of the 54th Field Hospital and 
witness was a member of his organization. About 7130 that evening the 
organization left Fort Bragg, North Carolina, by train to go to Cam:p 
Kilmer, New Jersf!1Y, where it was to embark for an overseas station (R7-8, 
10,12-13). About 22 officers and 18 nurses occupied the whole or one car, 
the quarters of the officers and nurses being separated by a door which re
mined open during the night. They were all members of accused's command 
(RS,lO-ll,17). About two or three hours after the departure, liquor was 
brought into the car and placed before accused who began to drink, and 
passed drinks to some of the officers and nurses. "This went on for some 
time". Officer-a visited the nurses' section and vice verea (RS,11). 
Two other majors drank with accused and were passing around theid.rinks. 
Some drinks were given to the nurses in their section or the coach (Rl7). 
A large nurse, about six f'eet tall and weighing about 175 pounds, entered 
the officers 1 section, who "looked like she had had several drinks" (RJ.3
14,17). At first she sat opposite accused and then sat beside him. 
Accused continued to drink throughout the evening and the nurse seated 
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beside him was somewhat drtmk. They were "just loving each other up" 
and later.witness observed that they bad a coat or some article.pulled 
over their heads (RS-9,12,18). They were drinking, were sort or huddled 
together and she was cooperating Amore than fully." Fellow officers and 
nurses observed their conduct. Witness was under the impression that 
accused was tully clothed (Rl0,14). When Goldblatt fell asleep about 
12130 a.m. the drinld.ng b7 accused and others in the car was still going 
on (RS). 

When witness awakened about 6100 a.m. he saw accused pick up 
his trousers and try to put them on while standing in the aisle. He was 
'k little bit awkward about it and kind or tumbling," and "looked like the. 
morning after the night before." The nurse was still in their eeat and 
when she arose she appeared fully dressed. (Rl.2,15). Although other 
officers removed their field jackets and shoes that night in order to be 
comfortable for the journey (Rl5), no one else removed his trousers (Rl.7). 
Someone during the morning asked accused about the presence of the nurse 
and "whether or not he was successful.." Accused replied that she "gave 
him a 'scissor leg'" (Rll). During the evening .or 15 April accused. was 
somewh,at boisterous and "pretty well lit up." Witness testified that 
in his opinion accused was drtmk, 11conspicuouszy disorderlY'" (R8,9,ll), 
and was intoxicated within the definition of drunkenness in the Manual 
for Courts-Mu-tial (par.145, p.160), namely: 

"any intoxication which is sufficient 
sensibly to impair the rational and full 
exercise of the mental and phrsical 
faculties is drunkenness" (R9). 

Witness was also of the opinion that during the first.part or the evening 
or 15 April accused was in such condition as to be able to perform his 
duties as cownanding officer of the 54th Field Hospital, but not during 
the latter part of the evening (R12). Some of the nurses and a lieuten
ant also became intoxicated (R15). Witness was a member of' accused's 
organization from 15 March 1944 until 20 July (R7,16), and during this 
time was in contact almost daily with him. In his opinion accused was 
a chronic alcoholic (R16-l7) . About 18 hours were consumed in mak:I ng 
the journey to Camp Kilmer (Rl3). (Specification 1, Charge I). 

With reference to Charge II and Specification (drunkenness on 
duty 17-19 April 1944, in violation or Article of War 85), First Lieu
tenant Kezmeth D. Hunt, M:idical Administrative Corps, 54th Field Hospital, 
testified that the organization arrived at Camp Kilmer 16 April and left 
for overseas on 19 April. Witness was the adjutant of the organization. 
When at Camp Kilmer he saw accused about ten times, mostly in the latter's 
quarters. On one occasion witness and accused attended a meeting to
gether. Witness saw accused drinking on several occasions. Although 
accused was not drinking when they went to the meeting, in witness' 
opinion he was drunk "nearly all the time" Witness saw him at Camp Kilmer. 
Further, in witness 1 opinion, acclised was drunk within the foregoing 
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definition of drunkenness in the J'l!anual for Courts-Ml.rtial. Apart from 
attending the meeting, accused performed no duties while at Camp Kilmer 
and witness did all the supervisory work which was necessary to enable 
the organization to leave for overseas. Although Hunt and accused were 
supposed to eat at the same mess during this interval, he could not recall 
seeing accused at the mess at any time (RlS-22). · 

4. For the defense, Major Perry C. Talkington, Medical Corps, 
Medical Section, Third United States Arrrry, consultant in neuropsychiatcy, 
testif'ied as to the various types of chronic alcoholism (R2.3-26). He 
lived with accused for about one month while the latter was in arrest 
and in confinement in the medical section. Witness saw 

11no reason to believe that he (accused) has 
a psychoneurosis or psychosis or that he 
needs formal examination." 

He formed no opinion whether accused was a chronic alcoholic (R26-27). 

Accused, upon being advised of his rights, elected to remain 
silent (R27-28). 

5. With reference to Charge I and its Specif'ication (being grossly 
drunk and conspicuously disorderly before nembere or his command in viola
tion or Article ot War 95), the coach in which accused was riding was 
entirely filled with nurses and officers ot his command. Accused, in 
their presence, drank steadily throughout the evening, became intoxicated 
and boisterous, and openly indulged in a prolonged, flagrant "petting 
party" with a nurse who was also sonewhat inebriated and cooperated "more 
tban fully" with accused. The following morning the nurse was still in 
their seat and accused was trying awkwardly to put on his trousers in the 
aisle ot the coach. He showed visible effects of his drinking bout of 
the previous evening, during which he furnished liquor to other members 
ot his command. Some ot the nurses and an officer also became intoxicated. 
The degree of accused's intoxication was such that during the latter part 
ot the evening he was not able, in GolC.blatt's opinion, to perform his 
duties as conlmanding c£ficer of his organization. 

The question remaining tor consideration is whether accused 1s 
drunkenness and disorderly conduct was of such an aggravated natur~ as to 
a.mount to cooouct unbecoming an officer and gentleuan within the meaning 
of Article ot War 95. In Winthrop's Military Law and Precedents it is 
stated that the word "unbecoming" as used in Article of War 95 

"is understood to mean not merely inappro
priate or unsuitable, as being opposed to 
good taste or propriety * * * but morally 
\Ulbefitting and unworthy" (Reprint, p.7ll). 
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Thb conduct contemplated by Jlrticle ot War 95 

"must at.tend so seriously against law, justice, 
moralit," or decorum as to expose to disgrace, 
socially or as a man, the ott'ender, and at the 
same time must be ot such a nature or committed 
tmder such circumstances as to bring dishonor 
or disrepute upon the military profession 
which he reprew·ents .• (Reprint, pp.711-712). 

Winthrop cites as an illstance o:t' an offense chargeable under 
Article o:t' War 6J. (present J.W 95)1 

"Drunkenness o.t a gross character committed in 
the presence ot military illteriore, or charac
terized by some peculiarly shameful conduct or 
disgraceful exhibition ot hil'Dselt by the 
accused" (Reprint, p.717). 

In paragraph 151, !CM, 1928, p.186, the offense o:t' "being grossly drunk 
and conspicuously disorderly in a public place" is listed as an example 
ot a violation ot Article o:t' War 95. It is further stated therein that 
the article contemplates conduct by an officer which, taking all the 
circumstances into consideration, shows that he is morally Ullf'it to be 
an officer and to be considered a gentleman. 

The findings :i.Ddicate that the court believed the evidence sut
f'icient to establish that accused was drunk and disorderly as alleged, 
and in view ot all the circumstances ot the case the Board o:t' Review will 
not disturb its findings. Accused's drunkenness was gross and his dis
orderl;r conduct we;s decidedl;r conspicuous. His co:rxluct as a whole far 
transgressed military canons ot fairness and decency (CM~ 25, ~; 
CM ErO 1197, Qan) • The pleas of gullty to Charge I a:rxl the Specif'ica
tion thereunder are fully supported by the evidence. 

With re:t'erence to Charge II and its Specification (drunkenness 
on dut," in violation ot Article o:f War 85) the o.f.f'ense denounced by this 
article is's 

11dl"l.mkennees upon an;y. occasion ot dut," properly 
devolved upon an officer or soldier·by reasob. 
o:t' his o.f.f'ice, command, rank or general mill~ 
ta:ey obligation"· (Winthrop's Military Law & 
Precedents, Reprint, -p.613) • 

"The term 'dut;r' as used in this article means 
o£ course milltary duty. But, it. is impor
tant to note, every duty which an officer or 
soldier is legally- required, by superior 
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military authority, to execute, and for the 
· proper execution of which he is answerable 

to such authority, is necessarily a military 
dutyft (Ibid., pp.614-615; M::M, 1928, par.145, 
p.a.59). 

It was clearly established by the evidence that accused, at the 
time and place alleged, was drunk on duty as alleged. He was the com
Dllllding officer of an organization which was in a staging area for about 
three days, preparing to go overseas. It was necessary that, as such 
commanding officer, he perform highly important duties during this 
short, critical period concerning the preparation of his unit for its 
overseas departure. Apart :from attending one meeting he performed no 
duties whatsoever, and was so intoxicated during this time that it was 
necessary for his adjutant to take entire charge o! the necessary super
visory work. The pleas of guilty were fully supported by the evidence 
(CM El'O lo65, Stratton; CM ETC 1267, Bailes). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 45 years of age, and 
that he was commissioned a major, ArICf'/ of the United States, 8 June 1943, 
to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. His :former ser
vice was as follows: 11Enllsted U.S.N. 9 May 1917, honorable discharge 
19 July 1919." 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No eITors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. A sentence of dismissal is mandatory upon conviction of an 
o!ficer of being drunk on duty in time of war in violation of .Article of 
War 85 (AW 85; CM 255639 (1942), Bull.JAG, Oct 1942, Vol.I, No.5, par.
443, p.275). Dismissal is also nandatory upon conviction of an ctt'icer 
of a violation 9f Article o! War 95. 

~ C'. ~ Judge Advocate 

~/ /'L ~--· i,-·//,c/1,. f,, · v~·-~'II, .< ~ t-.d(..j..
I 

):,'.Judge Advocate 
v 
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War Departn1ent, Branch Oi'fice of The Judge Advocate General with the 
~European Theater oi' Operations. 2B or,r rn44 TO: Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, Aro E!B?, U.S. Army. 

·.· 

l. In the case oi' 1.Bjor CLAm A. BUCK (0-473943), Medical Corps, 
69th Medical Group, attention is 'invited to the .foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of' trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of' Article of' War 50h you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies oi' the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of' the reco1-d in this office is CM El'O 3966. For con
venience of' reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (CM ETO 3966). 1 

,,.-",,.. /~.. 
/.//. . /1.J_ 

C'.61onel, J.A.G.D., 
Acting Assistant Judge Advocate General 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 10?, EI'O, 17 Nov 1944) 

. FRANiiDr RITER, 
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Branch Of.f'ice o.f' The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater ot Operations 

APO 887 

BOA.RD CF REvlEn NO. 2 

CK ETO 3974 15 NOV 1944 

UNITED ST.A.TES 

Private ROY BROWN (36179665), 
l912th Ordnance Company (Aa
Dllm1t1on) Aviation. 

BASE AIR DEPOT AREA, AIR SERVICE COM
MAND, .UNITED ST~ STRAXEGIC ilR 
FORCES IN.~. 

Trial by GCM, convened· at I.AF 590, 
England, 19 and 22 September 1944. 
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and eont1nement 
at hard labor tor five years. 
Eastern Branch, United States Dis- · 
c1plil:Jary' Barracks, Greenba.ven, 
Hew York. 

HOIDlEG b;y BOARD CF REvIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTE?l,. HILL and . SIEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


l. The record ot trial 1n the ease ot the soldier naJ1ed above has 
been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. .A.cC11Sed was tried upon the tollow1ng Charge and Spec1ticat1ona 

CHARCiE& Violation ot the 6let .Article or War. 
Speciticationa In that Private _Ro7 Brown, l912th 

Ordnance Co•J?Bl17 (A.mmnn1tion) ATiation, AAF 
station 581, APO 635, u.s.~. did, without 
proper lea.ve,_abeent hiase~ tro11 his comuzid 
at AJ.F Station 502, J.PO 149, troa about 2 
A~ 1944, to abou1; 26 August 1944. 

~pleaded not guilt7, and was tound gullt7 ot the Specilication except 
the words •26 August 194411 substituting therefor •23 August 1944• and 
guilt,- or the Charge. Evidence was introduced of' i"OlJl" previous con
victions, three tor absence without leave of' 4, 30 and 17 dq'a respect
ive~, in violation ot Article o.f' War 61,_and one for being diaorderl.7 
in o&D.p and improper~ wearing sergeant's oheTrOns, in Tiolat1on o:t 
Article ot War 96. He was sentenced to be disbonora~ discharged the 
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service, to torteit all pa.;r and allowances due or to become due and to 

be confined at hard labor, at such place aa the reviewing authorit;r u:r 

direct, tor five )'88.l'a. The reviewing authorit7 approved the sentence, 

designated the Eastern Branch, United States Discipl.inaey Barracks, 

Greenbaven, Hew York, as the place of' confinement and forn.rded the 

record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions ot Article of 

War 50!-. 


3. Competent uncontraclicted. evidence establishes the fact that ac
cused went absent without leave from his command on 2 .lugust 1944, as 
alleged (Pros.Ex.l), that search was ma.de and he could.not be found 
and that he was apprehended b;r militar;r police in London on 23 August 
1944 (R9,12,2l,22J. He was placed in confinement at the time of his 
apprehension (Pros.Ex.3) and returned to bis organization on 26 
August 1944 (Pros.Ex.2). 

4. Accused did not testify or make a:n;r statement to the court 
(R.25). 

5. The charge sheet shows tba.t accuaed is .21 )'88.l's eight months 
of' age. He was inducted into the Army at Fort Custer, Michigan, on 
9 April 1942. He ba.d no prior service. 

6. The court was legaJ.l7 constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
person and o.ft'ense. No errors injurioualy att'ecting the substantial 
rights 01' accused were committed du.ring the trial. The Board or Re
view is o.f the opinion that the record of trial is legall.;r sufficient 
to support the findings or guilty and the sentence. Confinement in 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenba.ven, New 
York is proper. 

Judge Advocate 
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(19?)1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jw:lge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operationa. 15 NOV 1944 TOa Command
ing General, Base Air Depot .uea, Air Service Collllll&Dd, United States 
Strategic ill" Forc,s in Europe, .AP9 6.35, U.S.~. 

1. In·. the case ot Private ROI BROWN (36179665), 1912th Ordnance 
Compall1' (Ammunition) .A.Tiation, attention ia.inTited to the foregoing 
holding bf the Board 9t Review that the reoord of trial is legally 
autticient to support the f1nd1ngs ot gullt7 and the sentence, which 
ho~ ia-herelt7 approved. under the provisions of Article of War 
;of, 10U DOW' have authorit7 to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When oopies of the pu.blished order are forwarded to this of· 
tioe, the7 •bould be acoo11pa.nied b7 the toregoing holding and this in
doraeaent. The file :maber ot the reoord in this office is CK ETO 3974. 
1or convenience of reference, please place that nuaber in brackets at 
the 8Z1d ot the orderi (CK ETO 3974) • 

ounnuc:.n 11ru. 
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Branch Office of 'lhe Judge Advocate General 


with the 

European Theater of Operations 


APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 
14 NO~ 19.~4 

CM ETO 3984 

UNITED STATES ) 2D ARMORED.DIVISION 
) 

Te ) 
) 

Trial by GCM, conTened at Head
quarters 2d Armored Division, .APO 

Private First Class WIT.I.TAM ) 252, 11 September 1944· Sentences 
E. DAVIS (33o67980), Head ) Dishonorable discharge, total for:. 
quarters &Headquarters Com ) feiturea, and confinement at hard 
pany, 1st Battalion, 67th ) labor for ten years. Eastern 
Armored Regiment. · ) :&ranch, United States Disciplinary 

) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDmG by BO.ARD OF REvlEW NO. 2 
VAN BEmCHOTJ!N, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Ad.Tocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named aboTe 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGEs Violation of' the 86th Article of' War. 

Specifications In that Pfc Willialll E. Davis, Head
quarters & Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion, 
67th Armored Regiment, being on guard and posted 

1 	 as a sentinel near Lengronne, France, on or about 
30 J'uly 1944, was fou.nd sleeping on his post. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. Nd evidence of preTious convictions was introduced. He was sen
·tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to became due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct; for ten years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, GreenhaTen, New York, as the place of con
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finement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the 
provisions of .Article or War 501. 

3. 'l'he prosecution showed that, due to a report indicating a 
'.threatened break-through by the en~, accused was poated u a guard 
at the entrance to his unit's bivouac area at approximately 0430 hours, 
30 ~ly 1944 (R4,5). Lieutenant Masters, one of accused's company of
ficers, approached accused's post some fifteen minutes later and was 
not 'challenged (R5). Accused was at that time sitting on the edge of 
a ditch with his head down on his knees, and it was necessary for IJ.eu
tenant Masters to call to accused twice, the aecond time rathersharply, 
before an answer was received. (f6,6). When reprimanded, accuaed 

stated •that he was sorry that it happened and would I gin him a break 
and not turn him in (R6). In a sworn atatement, signed by accused af
ter having been advised of' his rights, accused said that he had •juat 
dozed off' when IJ.eutenant Masters approached (R71 Pros.Ex.:S). 

4. .Accuaed, after haring been advised of hi.a righta, u a witnua, 
testified· that on 30 ;ruly 1944 he wu awakened end detailed by Uet.i
tenant M~ters to •go out Ol:l the highway and watch down the road• (Rll) • 
.After he had been on his poa t for approximately titteen minutes, he sat 
down in a ditch, began to feel a little sleepy end •was beginning to 
partially doze and so I shook Jey" head and then Lieutenant Maaters walked 
up behind me and said 'Darla', end I rose up and enswered and said, 'Sir" 
(Rll,12), He also stated that he suffered tran •sinus trouble' and 1kid
nrsy trouble•, the latter of which had been aggraTated by the conditions 
under which he was then forced to l1ve and which interfered with hi.a 
sleep since it was necessary 'for him to arise •at nights• to reline 
himself (Rl2). Howenr, he had not been hospitalized but on a full. duty 
status since the beginning of the Normandy campaigzi nor had he been on 
sick call within the past month (Rl2). Accused further stated that, in
asnn.ich as his unit had been under almost continuous fire, he had slept 
onlych~~w hours each night for four or fiTe nights prior to 30 J'uly 
1944;=i.1.1.Jhe was on anti-aircraft guard on 29 :Uly tran eight to ten 
o•clockin the evening and on regular vehicle guard fran tweln to one 
fifteen on the morning of' 30 :Uly (Rll). 1he testimoIJY of accuaed with 
reference to his ill health and his inability to dcure adequate sleep 
due to combat condition.a was corroborated, in the main, by the teatimoIJY 
of' two members of' accused's unit (R8,9,10). 

5. The evidence is amply sufficient to show that a<?cused was a 
sentinel within the meaning of .Article of War 86, and that he was duly 
posted as such on the date alleged (Bull. :rNJ, Vol.III, No.,3, :Ma.r.1944, 
sec.444, p.99). From the testimony given at the trial, together with 
the admissions of the accused, the court was warranted in drawing the 
inference that accused was asleep on his post (Winthrop's Military Law 
& Precedents, 1920 Reprint, p.616). 

3984 
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6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years of age. He 
was inducted at Rockrllle, MarYland, on 7 October 1941• He had no 
prior service. 

7. 'nle court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were ccmnitted during the trial. The Board of Revie-w 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is .legally sufficient to sup
port the finding of guilty and the sentence. 

~~f~~ J'u.dge Advocate 

-"'~-~;..-.;...;.m.......-.-,___ J'u.dge Advocate
~ 

I I 
~~~· AdTocate 
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(202} 1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of' The JudgP. Advocate General with the 
European Theater of' Operations. 14 NOV 1944 TOa Command
ing General, 2d Armored Division, .APO 252, u. s. Arm:/• 

1. In the caae of Prhate First Class WUJIAM E. DAVIS (33067980), 
Headquarters & Headquarters CompeJlY, 1st Battalion, 67th .Armored Regiment, 
attention is inTited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that 
the record of' trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of' €J.,lil ty 
8.lld the sentence, which holding is hereby apprond. Under the proTisions 
of Jrticle of' War Sot, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. A.ccused ha& serTed oTer three years and has no preTious con
Tictions. The evidence indicates he has continued. on a full duty status 
since the beginning of the Normandy campaign despite illness, and there 
is nothing in the record or accompanying papers to indicate that he is not 
rehabitable. In Tiew of the extenuating circumstances herein and the theater 
policy for salvage of' man power, it is recoomended that the diahonorable dis
charge be suspended and the Seine Disciplinary Training Center be desig
nated as the place of confinement. If' this is done the supplementary action 
should be forwarded for attachment to the record. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded. to this office, 
they should be accOOIPanied by the f'ungoing holding and this indorsemeD.t. 
'!!le file number of the record in thu office is CM ETO 3984. For con
Teniel\ce of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (CM ETO 3984). 

~ 
f{C • McNEIL, 


Brigadier General, ID1ited States ~, 


Jasistant Judge Ad.Tocate General. 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 
with.the 

European Theater of Operations 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETO 3988 

UNITED 	 STATES) 
) 

v. 	 ) 
) 

Private JAMES R. O'BERRY ) 
(14028319), Company E, ) 
28th Inrantry ) 

) 
) 
) 

APO 887 

13 DEC 1\144 

8TH INFA.Nl'RY DIVISION 

Trial by GCM, convened at APO 8, 
U. S • A.rmy, France, 19-20 September 
1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, 'total forfeitures and 
confinement at bard labor tor lite. 
Eastern Branch, United Sta~s 
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocatea 


1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been e:xamined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and speciticationsr 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 64th Article of War. 
Spec'itication: In that Private James R. O'Berry, 

Company "E11 , 28th Infantry, having received a 
lawful colllD£nd .from 2nd Lt. :Ea.meet L. Reed, 
his superior officer, to return to his post, 
did, at APO 8, U. S. Army, on or about 
August 9, 1944, willi'ully disobey the same. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 65th Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * * did, at APO 8, U. S. 

Army, on or about August 9, 1944, use the 
following threatening language toward 
Technical Sergeant Donald C. Townsley, who 
was th~n in the execution or his duty, "When 
we get back to combat again,. I will kill you, 11 

or words to that effect. 
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CHARGE IIIa Violation or the 6.3rd Article ot War. 
Speci£ications In that * * * did, at J.PO 8, tJ. S. 

~, on or about August 9, 1944, behave him
selt with disrespect towards 2nd Lt. Earnest L. 
Reed, his superior officer, by saying to him, 
"When we get back in combat again, I will kill 
you," or words to that effect. 

CHARGE IV: Violation of the 75th Article of War. 
Speci£1cation: In that * * * being present with hie 

company while it was engaged with the enemy, did 
at Ame de Cl.aids, France, on or about 26 July, 
1944, ehame£ully abandon the said company and 
seek safety in the rear, and did fail to rejoin 
it until on or about 1500 .31 July 1944, in or 
near the vicinity or Coutances, France. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all or the members of the court present at 
the tiI!le the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty or all charges 
and their respective specifications. Evidence was introduced or two 
previous convictions: one by special court-martial tor attempting to strike 
a noncommissioned officer who was in the execution ot his of'fice and will 
f'ul. disobedience of the order or a noncommissioned officer in violation of 
Article of War 65, and one by sunum.ry court tor absence without leave tor 
four hours in violation or Article ot War 61. ill or the members of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the retlewing authority may direct, for the term of his natural 
life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
Eastern Branch, ·united States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, 
aa the place of confinement,-and forwarded the record of trial tor action 
pursuant to Article or War 50i-. 

,3. The uncontroverted evidence for the prosecution is, in summa.ry, 
as follows: 

Charge IV and Specification: At 0530 hours on 26 July 1944, 
Cocpany E, 28th Infantry, moved from its positlon in reserve into an 
attack against the enemy (RS-9,13). Accused was a ri£1eman in the mortar 
section of the company (RS,8,13). During the evening of that day the 
mortar section was separated from the remainder of the company b:y enem:y 
fire, the lieutenant in command thereof was wounded and evacuated, and 
at about 2100 hours the first sergeant of the company assumed command 
of the section (RS,8,12). The members of the section were "dug in" in 
a defensive position and the new conmander issued an order, wh."..ch was 
passed on to the men by- other noncommissioned officers, that no one 
might leave the area (RS-6,8,ll). At this· time the section was in the 
vicinity of Ame de CJ.aids, France, about .'.300 yards from the enemy (R5t 
12-13), and was receiving enem;r nachine gun and mobile gunfire (~,l2J. 
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Accused was present with his section shortly atter the order n.a given 
and was last seen by the f'irst sergeant about 2130 hoar• diggine a tox
hole near a hedgerow. The latter first noted at 2330 hours tbat,accuaed 
was absent. A search of the vicinit,.- tailed to reTe&l hi• presence 
(R6,9,10). He bad no permission to be absent f'ro11 hie Hction and wu 
not wounded (R6-7). No patrols nre sent out that night (RlO). 'fhe 
separation of the mortar section f'rom the remainder ot the·oo~by 
enemy action, referred to above, prevented forward movement b7 section 
personnel but movement to the rear f'rom the s~ction•s position was pos
sible "if ;you kept down low" in order to avoid enem;y f'ire, which continued 
intermittently throughout the night (R9-ll). 

About 0600 hours on 28 July, a medical officer saw accused at 
the second battalion aid ·station, about 500 yards .from Compaey E, and not 
having seen him the preceding night, asked him what he was doing there. 
Accused replied that "he brought in some wounded soldiers during the 
night" and remained there overnight. The officer directed him to return 
to his company, and atter having breakfast accused left (Rl9). It was 
duly stipulated that he reported tor dut;y to the field train of the 28th 
Infantry on JO July 1944 (R20). An extract copy of the morning report 
of Company E for 11 A.ugust 1944 showing accused absent without leave 
from 2:330 hours, 26 July 1944, through 1500 hours, Jl July 1944, was 
admitted in evidence without objection (R7; Proa .Ex • .A.). J..t the' time 
accused returned, the company was not engaged with the enemy (R9). 

Charge I end Specification: On 9 A.ugust 1944 accused was out 
on the roa.d, without authority, talking'to a woman. Lieutenant (Ernest 
L.) Reed saw hini and asked him what he was doing there. He argued with 
Reed who thereupon gave him a direct orders ••Go back to y-our squad im
mediately'" (R15-17). Accused stated 

"he didn't ca.re whether he would be court
martialed he was court-martialed so DIUl1' 
times betore that another one wo'illdn't mean 
a thing" (Rl5). 

For a period ot 3-5 minutes accused remained standing where he was, and 
continued arguing with Reed in an insubordinate llllmler. Accused was 
accorded an opportunity to obey the order and although he did not verbally 
announce his intention of disobeying it, he· gave no indication and mani
fested no intention of obeying it, and for that reason Reed pl&ced him 
under arrest (Rl5-18). 

Chs.rges II and III and Specifications: Thereupon Technical 
Sergeant Donald C. Townsley, of accused 1 s company, took his rifle trom 
him, directed him to •move out", and marched him back to the company 
bivouaC? area (Rl5,17-18). There accused, about ten' yards from Lieutenant 
Reed, who was telephoning to the comnand post (Rl5-16) and about ten f'eet 
from Townsley (Rl7), addressed the following remarks to Townsley and 
Reed in a violent manner: · 
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"'When we get into combat I'll shoot both 
you son of a bitches'" (Rl5,17). 

Tcwnsley had no question as to what persons accused addressed this remark 
(Rl6). 

4. (a) For the defense, accused's squad leader testified that ac
cused was a first scout, was present with the squad in combat since 7 July, 
always obeyed witness' orders and "if the man wants to be, he is an ex
cellent soldier" (R20). 

(b) After his rights were explained to him, accused elected to 
remain silent (R21). 

5. (a) The evidence leaves no doubt that at the time and place 
alleged in the Specification of Charge IV accused abandoned his company, 
then engaged with the enemy and sought saf'ety in the rear, remaining 
absent until he surrendered on 30 July 1944. Both elements of the 
offense in violation of Article of War 75 were fully established (CM ETO 
3196, Puleio; CM ETO 4C113, ?mrtin M. Folse; CM ETO 4285, Gentile) • 

(b) Accused's willful disobedience of the lawful conmand of bis 
superior officer, as alleged in the Specification of Charge I, which com
mand contemplated immediate obedience or the immediate tald.ng of steps 
preparatory to obedience by accused, was established by the evidence 
(CM ETO 2JP7, Tibi). , 

(c) Likewise accused's guilt of using threatening language 
against Townsley as alleged in the Specification of Charge II was clearly 
shown (CM ETO 3801, Edward H. Smith, and authorities there cited), as was 
also ):lie guilt of disrespectful behavior towards his superior officer, 
Lieutenant Reed~ by using such language as alleged in the Specification 
of Charge III (M::M, 1928, par.13.3, pp.146-147; C?A ETO 106, Orbon). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years of age and en
listed 1February1941 to serve for three years. His service period is 
governed by the Service Extension Act of 1941. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously af'fecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of r:u1lty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for willful disobedience of the lawful command of 
a superior officer and also for misbehavior before the enemy. is death 
or such other punishment as the court-martial may direct (AW 64,75). 
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The designation of the Fastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhave~, New York, as the place of coni'inement is proper {AW 42; Cir. 
210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General rlth the 
European Theater or Operations. 13DEC1944 TO: Comman:iing
General, Headquarters 8th Infantry Division, APO ~, U. s. Ar'f!13'. 

1. In the. case ·or Private JA.M&S R. ·O'BERRI (14028319), Comp&ey" E, 
28th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
or Review tba'\i the record or trial is legally su1'£icient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence, which hol~ing is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article or War 5~, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office; 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing.holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this offic~ is CM E.rO .'.3988. For con
venience of reference please place that nwnber in brackets at the end 0£ 

the order: (CM EI'O .'.3988). 	 At'/~ d ,
1t:;//lt~?t/ec;· 

I '/
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army~ 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 



(209)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVlEW NO. 1 1 6 wov t9-i4 
CM mo 3989 

UNITED STATES ) 8th INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCH, convened at APO 8, 
) U. S • .A:rrrry, 20 September 1944. 

Private (formerly Private ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
First Class) LAWRENCE J. ) total forfei t:U'es and confinement 
FOLSE (14039756), Company L, ) at hard labor for 4a years. 
28th Infantry ) Eastern Branch, ~nited States 

Disciplinary Sarracks, Greenhaven, 
New York. 

HOLDING by BOAPJJ OF REVIEW HO, 1 

RTIER, SARGENT and ST3VE1TS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review, 

2. Accused vras tried upon the following Charse and S;_:iecification: 

CHb.RGE: Violation of the ?5th Article of :·1ar. 
Specification: In that Private (then Private 

First Class) Lm\T~nce J. Folse, Co:npany L, 
28th Infantry, being present with his Com
pany while it was engaged with the enemy, 
did, at or near Gousenou, France, on or 
about August 26, 1944, shanefully ·abandon 
the said Company, and seek safety in the 
rear, and did fail to rejoin it until he 
was apprehended by ~.:ilitary .b.uthorities 
on 1330 August 29, 1944. 

He pleaded not Dtilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court 
present at the tir.i.e the vote was taken concnrring, was found guilty of 
the Charge and Specification, Evidence was introduced of one previous 
conviction by SUll1r.lary court for absence without leave for three days, in 
violation of Article of Viar 61. Three-fourths of the members of the 
court present at the tine the vote was taken conc•:irri:.1c, he was sentenced 
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to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allovrance s due or to becor.ie due, and to be confined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority J:1ay direct, fo.:;· 40 years. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, Hew York, as the place 
of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
Article of \'far 5~. 

3. The evidence, including accused 1 s ovm testimony (R13), 
establishes that, at the time and place alleged (4,8-9), accused, a 
rifleman, \7ithout permission aba-idoned his cor.1pany (R4-7; Pros.Ex.A), 
which was before the enemy and under fire (R4,8-9), sought safet~r in 
the rear (P.5,10-12), and did not return until his apprehension three 
days later, as alleged (Rl0-12; Pros.Ex.A). Both elements of the viola
tion of Article of War 75 were thus established (CL l!.'TO 3196, Puleio, 
and authorities therein cited). 

4. The absence from the court of Major Leonard c. Burson, named 
as a member in the appointing order, is neither recorded nor accounted 
for. The irregularity, however, is ir.unaterial (er; EI'O 2469, .11!21) • 

5. The charge sheet shov1s that accused is 24 years of age and 
enlisted 7 January 1941 to serve for three years. (His service period 
is governed by the Service Exte~sion Act of 1941). He had no prior 
service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were comnitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

7. The penalty for r.iisbehavior before the enemy is death or such 
ot11er punishr:tent as the court-martial may direct (AW 75). The desig
nation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks 
Greenhaven, l~err York, as the place of confinement is authorized (Ali 42. 
Cir.210, iJD, 14 Sep 1943, sec. VI, as amended). 

-~--'--~------'-·__________Judge Advocate 

_ __.C.... s...IT=AL=6.)__Judge Advocate s.-rc""'K~Ii-.1·r_,1.,.m...P... 

Judge Advocate 
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:.'."J.J:" Je~ortnent, Bra.nc:1 Office of The Judge Advocate General vlith the 
J..:uropec..n '.1.'!1cater of Operations. 1 6 NOV 1944 TO: Com:ilallding 
General, 8th Infc.ntry Division, ii:PC 8, u. S. l.:rr:ry. 

1. In the case of Private (formerly Private First Class) L:i.:m.E:iC!:: 
J. fJLS~ (14039756), Compc.ny L, 28th Infantry, attention is invited 
to the forecoing holding by the Board of Review tha.t the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of builty and the 
se::tr~nce, unich holdin;:; is ilereby approved. Under the provisions of 
;.rticle of :far 50h you now have authority to order execution of the 
se;1tence. 

2. ·,faen copies of the published order a.re forwarded to this 
office' they should be ei.ccompanied i:J:.r the foret;oing holdi:ic.; anc this 
indorser•1eili·. 'l'he file nUJcber of t!1e record in this office is CJ'.: ETO 
3989. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
bre.ckets at the end of the orcer: (c:: L?O 3989). 

;1'/ 

I /.,'-· fl/I !~-~ c_/:
!...- ; ; / . \, ;' 

/,.I ...~,. ,. : . ., .,
. ..!.. C. 1.c.8.tL, 

Bricadier General, United States A.rrrrJ, 
Assistant J~dce Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operatio.ns 
.APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

10 NOV 1944OM ETC 3991 

UNITED STATES 	 ) FIRST UNI'mD STATES ARM! 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened near I.a Parray, 
) France, 4 September 1944• Sentencea Dis

Private FRANK V.AIDEZ ) honorable discharge, total forfeitures and 
(380o8379). 56oth Q,uarter- ) confinement at hard labor for ten years. 
master Railhead Company. ) Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 

) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDilTG by B OJ.RD OF REVIE'1 NO. 2 

VA..'f'.(·BE15CHOTEN, HILL and SIEEPER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationsa 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 6lst Article of Vlsr. 

Specification: I..'l that Private Frank Valdez, 56oth 
Q,uartermaater Railhead Company, being detailed 
as a permanent guard, did, in the vicinity of 
Govin, Cal vados, France, while his organization 
was in close proximity to the enenzy", without 
proper leave absent himself from his said organ
ization fro:n a.bout 28 July 1944 to about 1 .A;J.gust 
1944· 

I 

CHA.~GE IIa Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that • • • having been restricted 
to the limits of his company area, did, at Govin, 
Calvados, France, on or about 28 J'uly 1944 break 
said restriction by going to Catz, Calvados, France. 
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He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the charges and specif
ications. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by sum
mary ca..irt for absence without leave, for two days and five days, re
spectively, and of two previous convictions by s·pecial court-:rnartial 
for absence without leave for ·seven days and eight days, respectively, 
all in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the revie"l"ling authority may direct, for 15 years. The reviewing 
authority approved only so llD.lch of the findings of guilty of the 
Specification of Charge II and of Charge II as reads, •In that Private 
F.rank Valdez, 560th Q,uartermaster Railhead Company, having been re
stricted to the limits of his company area, did, at Govin, Calvados• . 
F.rance, on or about 28 July 1944 break said restriction", approved the 
sentence but reduced the period of confinement to ten years, designated 
the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50t• 

3. The prosecution's evidence showed that accused was on permanent 
guard duty with his organization, located then about seven miles north 
of the eneicy, on and about 28 July 1944, but that on that day he was 
absent when called for duty and, though ·search was made, he could not 
be found (R7). At the time he was under restriction to the compaey area 
from a previous summary court sentence (R8). He was not again seen by 
either his first sergeant or the sergeant of the guard, or the connnander 
of his compan:,r, until the day of trial (R8,10,ll). A stipulation signed 
by the accused, as well as counsel, was introduced to the effect that 
accused had turned himself in on the evening of 1 August 1944, to WOJG 
Herbert Williams, stating he was absent without leave from his organiza
tion. He was turned over to the Provost Marshal, Advance Section, and 
then to the Provost Marshal, First United States Army (Rl3; Prox.E2:,2). 

4. Accused presented no vlitnesses or evidence to the court. 

5. The charge sheet shows accused to be 27 years and five months 
of age. He was inducted at Denver, Colorado, 8 July 1941, without prior 
service. 

6. ·Tr.e court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
-person and offenses. No errors jnjuriously affecting the substantial° 
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rights of accused were comni tted during the trial. The Board ot 
Review is of' the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty a.s approved and the sen
tence. 

J'udge .Advocate 
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{216) 1st Ind. 

War Department, Br~ch Office of The Judge AdTocate General with 
the European Theate:r of Operations. 10 NOV 1944 T01 Conmand
ing General, First United States Arey, APO 230, u. s. A:rrey. 

1. In the case of Private '.FRANK V.AilJEZ (38008379), 560th Q,'.lar
tennaster Railhead Campany, attention is :i,nvited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
sot, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. 7/hen copies of the- published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accrnnpanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
3991. For convenience of reference, please place that number in brackets 
~t the end of the ord/Zr' ,(C .~ ETO 3991). 

z:~,t0-y' 

· / l!!. C.'McNEIL, 

Brigadier Genera!, United States A.T-rrry, 
.Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
1PO 887 

BOARD OF REVl»f NO. 2 
18 NOV 1944 

CM"ETO .3992 

UNITED ST.lTES ) 
) 

v. 

Private .ARTHUR T. McKINIDN 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened near Le Perray, 
France, 4 September 1944· Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total forfeit 

(.32607.392), .317lst Quarter
ma.ster Service Company 

) 
) 
) 

ures and confinement at hard labor 
for five years. Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, 

) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVmV ID. 2 
VAN BErSCHarEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2• Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 65th Article of War. 

Specification lr In that Private .Arthur T. McKinnon, 
.317lst Quartermaster Service Compan;y, having re
ceived a lawful order from Sergeant Stephen 
Sobers and First Sergeant Thomas A: Collins, Jr., 
noncommissioned officers who were then in the 
execution of their office, to return to work in 
the Signal Depot Yard did, at Saint Samson, 
France, on or about 1500 9 August 1944, will 
fully disobey the same. 

Specification 2a In that *** did, at Saint Samson, 
France, on or about 1800 9 August 1944, use the 
following threatening and insulting language 
toward Sergeant Stephen Sobers, a nonconnnissioned 
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officer who was then in the execution of his of
fice "You mother .fucker you, I'll get you for this I 
If I don't get you, my friends will l" or words to 
that effect. 

CHARGE IIz Violation of the 96th .Article of War. 

Speci!'icationz In that * * * did, at Saint Samson, 
France, on or about 1.500, 9 August 1944, wrong
.fully and lfill.f'ully behave himsel! in such a 
wa;y as to promote racial discord in the mili
tary service by publicly uttering the following 
contemptuous and disrespectful language to Ser
geant stephen Sobers and First Sergeant Thomas 
A. Collins, Jr., noncommissioned officers who 
were then in the execution of their office, 
"You (Sergeant Stephen Sobers) can report 100 to 
your White Father or put me in the stockade", 
and "Collins (First Sergeant Thomas A. Collins, 
Jr.) ain't no Goddamn good either, he's all. for 
some white mother .fucker," or words to that ef
fect. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the charges and specifi
cations. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by summary 
court for absence without leave for one day, in violation of Article of 
W'ar 61. Three-fourths of the members of the court present when the vote 
was taken concurring, he 1'aS sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for 1.5 years. The reviewing authority approved only so much of 
the findings of guilty of Specification 2, Charge I, as involves a findi~g 
of guilty, under the circumstances as alleged, of using the following 
threate.~"le language toward Sergeant Stephen Sobers, a noncolll?!1i.ssioned 
officer whc was then in the execution of his office, "I'll get you for 
this l If I don't get you, my friends will 1", or words to that effect, 
approved the sentence, but reduced the period of confinement to five Y3 ars, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record ot 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War .5~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows1 That on 9 August 1944, 
accused's unit was located at Saint Samson, France (R7). First Sergeant 
Thomas .l. Collins, Jr., accompanied by Sergeant Sobers, both of accused's 
unit, at "about three o•clock, 11 found accused near his foxhole. .lccused 
stated to them that he was supposed to be at work with his squad but was 
not able to work. J!ter some argument on the part of accused who said 
if he went back to his squad he would not work but only go to sleep, 
Collins ordored accused to go back to his squad. Accused made no effort 
to go (RB). ~ Collins was leaving him, after giving him the order at 

3992 
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three o'clock to return to work, accused yelled out, •Sgt. Collins is no 
Goddamn good either, he's all for some 'White mother fucker" (R9). Collins 
was then in the execution ot his otfice. It was evident at that time that 
accused had been drinking and he was telling a group of men, •at the top of 
his voice that he didn't kiss no Goddamn body•s ass to get al.ong in the 
J.:nrryi' (RlO). Sergeant Stephen Sobers of accused's unit at about three 
o'clock the same ~was looking for some men missing from their work and 
found accused arguing 'With two men. He gave accused a definite order to 
report to his squad leader and he refused. He said he was •not going back 
to no mother fucking yard• and made no move to go, tel J 1 ng Sobers, •report 
me to the White Father or send me to the stockade• (Rl.2). Sobers heard 
Collins later order accused to work and the words.used by accused at that 
time (RlJ). Later llhen accused was in the captain's office, he threatened 
Sobers and said, •I 'Will get you for this ani if I don't, nr:r friends 'Will• • 
.About five o'clock accused was placed in arrest by the commanding officer 
in the orderly room and at that time was arguing loudly and denied he had 
refused to obey orde~ff. used the language as charged. Sobers was called 
in to verify that act~' :tccused was drunk but not too drunk to know 'fthat was 
going on (Rl5). 

4. Accused, as a witness, testified he had three quarts of cognac that 
morning and started drinking and got drunk. He explained to both Sobers and 
Collins when they ordered him to go to work that he was in no condition to 
do so but cla:i.ma he did go over to the yard. He denied remembering anything 
else happening that ~ (Rl6). He admitted he did not go back to work at 
the time he received the order and denied making any kind of vulgar remarks 
to the two sergeants but refused to swear that he did not. Defense called 
no other witnesses (Rl7-20). 

5. The evidence establishes the acts done under the circumstances 
described in Specifications 1 and 2 of Charge I and in the Specification of 
Charge II. Accused used not only the most degrading epithets to describe 
the noncommissioned officers, but implied that the officers in performing 
their duty were siding Yi!. th the white race and against the colored. The 
long argument and loud voice of accused was unquestionably adopted by him 
so that as many of his fellow colored soldiers as possible could hear. His 
language was highly inflammatory under the circumstances and his conduct 

was willful, tending directly to promote racial discord in the company. 
Under existing conditions in this theater, any conduct, whether by white or 
colored troops, which tends to promote racial discord in the military service 
is big~ prejudicial to good order and military discipline. 

6. The charge sheet shows accused is 22 years of age. He was inducted 
at Newark, New Jersey, 14 January 191.+J, without prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
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of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legal~ sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty as approved and the sentence (CUETO 1920, Horton). 

__.,,.//i;;;~ .......&.A..__._..JhJ.J:.:...;;;,a.,..__Jud£;e .Advocate.......-~ 


Judge Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

\Tar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 1 8 NOV 1944 TO: Commandi.'l.g 
General, First United States A:rrrry, APO 2.30, u. s. A:r:my 

l. In the case of Private ARrHUR T. llcKimroN (.326o7.392), .317lst 
Quartermaster Service Company, attention is invited to the foregoing hold
ing by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5oi-, you now have author
ity to oruer execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are for.·rarded to this office, 
.they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdine; and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is Cl! El'O .3992. For conven
ience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the order: (CM El'O .3992). 

/"// ~///1:/ . /( {_ ·'-{/-<-/ 
/ :..-·{. C. McNEIL, / 

Brit;ad.ier General, United States A:rnry, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (223) 
with.the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

.l 7 NOV 19L4
CM ETO 3993 

UNITED STATES ) 8th INFAN'IRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at APO 8, 
) United States Army, 20 September 

private OOCAR M. J'OBNSON ) 1944. Sentences Dishonorable 
(15042047), Company H, ) discharge, total forfeitures, and 
28th Infantry. ) confinement at hard labor for five 

) years. Eastern Branch, United 
) States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
) haven, New York. 

HOI.JJrn by BOARD OF REVIE\1 NO• 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEM, HII.L and SLEEP~, J'udge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused 	was tried upon the following charges and specificationss 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of war. 

Specificationa In that Private Oscar M. Johnson, 
15042047, Company H, 28th Infantry, did, with
out proper leave, absent hinB el! from his or
ganization at APO #8, u. s. Army, from about 
1900 5 August 1944 to about 1130 9 August 1944• 

CHARGE II: 	 Violation of the 86th Article of War. 
(Finding of Not Guilty.) 

Specifications (Finding of Not Guilty.) 

He pleaded not guilty and was found guilty of Charge I and its Specification, 
not guilty of Charge II and its Specification. Evidence was introduced of 
one previous conviction by special court-martial for absence without leave 
for five days, in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to be 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and al 
lowances due or to become due, e.nd to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor 20 years. 
'lbe reviewing authority approved the sentence but reduced the period 
of confinement to five years, designated the Ea.stern Branch, United 
States DiscipJ.inary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place ot 
continement, and forwarded the record of' trial tor action pursuant· 
to the provisions of Article or 1Ja.r soi. 

3. The uncontradicted evidence shows that accused went absent 
without leave from his organizatiqn outside of Renn.es, France, at 
1900 hours, 5 .August 1944, and returned voluntarily at about llJO, 
9 .August 1944· on 5 August the duties of accused's platoon were to 
furnish anti-aircraft protection during the day and aecurity at 
night. 

4. No evidence was adduced by the defense on behalf' of' accused 
who, after his rights were explained to him, elected to remain silent. 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years of age and 
that, with no prior service, he enlisted 8 July 1940, to serve three 
yeara. 

6. 'l'he court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of' 
the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal
ly sufficient to support the finding9 of guilty and the sentence. 

,:~~~~,_,}h.; Judge :Advocate 

~~Judge Advocate 

( . 
· ~dge Advocate 

CONFIDENTl.a.l 
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'liar Department, Branch Office of Th~ .i'Udge Advocate General with the 
Et.trope an Theater of Operations. .l 'l NOV 1944 TO& Command
ing General, 8th Infantry :Division, APO 8, u. S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private CSCAR M. J'Offi.SOll (15042047), Comf)any 
Ht 28th Infantry, attention is invited to the fore~oing holdiil.2: by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial ~s legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereby approved. under the provision.s of Article of War 5ot, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, th~ should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM :ETO 
3993. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the p~ (CM ETO 3993,). 

ir./l/flfLy

/~~ C • McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States A:r:my, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 





Branch Oftice at The Judge Ad.Tocate General 
with the 

European Theater ot Operationl!I 
APO 8l?!7 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
4 DEG 1944 

Cll E:rO 4004 

U I I T E D STATES) SJD I.NP'ANTRI DIVISitll .. 

T. 	 ~ Trial by GCK, con'ftJned at APO 83, 

l 
 U. S. A.rtq, 1 September 1944. 

Private ELMO H. BEST Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 

(38567647), Co!llpalJi1 B, total .torteitu:res am cont'ine11ent at 

)~th Intantrr 	 ) hard labor .tor lite. J:utem Branch, 

) United states Discipl.1nal"J' Barracb, 
) Greenhaven, Hew York. , 

ROWING b7 BOARD OF REVmr NO. l 

RI'l"ER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


l. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier Da.ID9d above baa 
been enm1ned b7' the Board of Review. 

2. Accused ns tried upon the tollowing charges and speci.t'icatiomu 

CHARGE Ia Violation ot the 75th Article ot Wars 
Speciticationt In that Private El.mo H. Best, 

COIJIP8ll1' B, 329th Infantrr, being present with 
his c~ while it was before the •De!V, did 
at or near SainteD;Y", France, on or about 
22 July 1944 ehamef'ull.;y abandon the said com
pa.n;r and seek safety in the rear. 

CHARGE II1 Violation o.t' the 64th Article at War. 
(Finding ot guilty disapproved) 

Speciticationt (Finding ot guilty disapprond) 

He pleaded not gullt7. ill members of the ooart present at the t1M 
the vote was taken concurring, he was f'oand guilty ot Charge I and the 
Speci.t'ication thereunder, and three-fourths of the Jlellbers ot the court 
present at the time the vote we.a taken concurring, he was .t'ound guilt,' 
ot Charge II and i te Specitication. Bo nidence o:t previows 
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convictions was introduced, ill or the meni>ers ot the court preeent at 
the time the TOte was taken ccmcurring, he was eentenced to be ehot to 
death with musketry. The renewing authority, the Col!!Mnd1ng General, 
83d Infantry Division, approved the sentence, bu.t recOJllllended tbat it be 
commuted to diehonore.ble discharge, f'ort'eiture ot all pq aJJd allowances 
due or to become due, and confinement at bard labor f'or lit'e, and 'Eor
Qrded the record of trial tor action under J.rticle at War 48. The 
confirming authority, the Commam1ng General, European Theater at Opera
ti_ons, disapproved the findings at the Specif'ication at Charge II and 
Charge II, confirmed the eeJiteiioe, but owing to special cireumataneea 
1n the case and in Tiew at the recoaendation f'or elemellC1' .b7 the con
vening authorit1, commuted it to dishonorable discharge, tOrt'eiture ot 
all pa1 and allowances due or to become due, aJ:ld confinement at hard 
labor for accused's natural lite, designated the Eastern Branch, United. 
States Diacipl.illar,r Barracks, Greenhaven, !ln York, as the .place ot 
confinement, and withheld the order directillg execution at the sentence 
purs'C&Ilt to .Article at War 5ot. . The action at the conf'irming authori't7 
in commuting the sentence wu taken under the provisions at .Article at 
War 50. 

3. The following procedural matters merit attention: 

(a) The record. shows (R2) that the trial took place four dqe 
af'ter the charges were served on accused, He consented in open court 
to trial at :the time (R3). In the absence or indication that ~ ot 
his substantial righte were prejudiced, the irregularity, it e:ro-, ~ 
be regarded as harmless (Cll ETC 3475, Blackwell et al; CK E'l'O 'J937, 
Bigrow; CM ETO 4C$5, Delre). 

(b) Jejor Norman P. Cowden, .lssistant Adjutant General ot the 
8Jd Infantey Division ref'erred the case to the trial jmge advocate tor 
trial by command of the division commander. Major C-'Wden was ~ aP
pointed and sat as a member 0£ the court herein. Thia act Was purely 
administrative and in the absence or challenge (R3) am at indication 
ot injurr to 8.1f1 or accused's sl.lbstantial rights, this irregularicy 
also may be regarded as harmleas (CM ErO 3828, Ca?'J)!nter, a.n:l authori
ties therein cited; CU E'l'O 4C$5, Delre). 

(c) The action of the confirming authorit1 in disapproving 
the findings 0£ guilty or Charge II and the Specification there'llJlder 
(alleging will£ul disobedience by ac~ed ot a lawt'ul command at his 
euperior otticer to return to his i:ndt), was authorized. Included in 
the power or the conf'irming authority under the provisions or Article 
or War 50 to confirm and conmrute the sentence or death imposed by the 
court, authorized punishment for a violation of either Article of War 
64 or 75, was the power to disapprove a £!Ming of the court (par. (,1) , 
AJf 49). 

4, Uneontroverted competent evidence for the prosecution at a 
substantial and reliable nature established the following: 
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AcCU2ed, a replacement, waa an ammunition bearflr in the beaT,T 
weapons (4th) platoon of Company B .329th Inf'rJltry, for several daya 
prior to 22 July 1944 (RS,10,12,14~. Dll:ring this period, when the 
company was engaged in some slight action against the enamy (Ra}, ac
cused usually performed his duties properly t<.Ild, although at times be 
was nervous and "scared" (Rll,15), there was evidence that he did not 
exhibit more than normal f ea.r (Rll) • 

On the night of 21 July the first platoon of Comps.ny B, situ
ated near Sainteny, France, about 500 yards f'rom the front lines (R7,9, 
16), was ordered torn.rd to fill a gap created by the withlrawal of an 
adjoining armored unit under &n ene~ cctmter-attack. On the morning 
o£ 22 July Companies A and C were in defensive positions and Compan;y B 
was in support about 200 7ards to their rear (R7,10,l.3). The latter 
company was receiving ene~ artillery, mortar and small-ams fire and 
casualties were sustained (R7,10). Accused was present with his pla
toon when Conp~ B moved into its positicn on 21 July (RlO), and was 
at breakfast about 0600 hours on 22 July. J.t that time his squad 
leader told him to be ready to move at a moment's notice (Rl.3), and he 
replied ta the effect that he would be ready. About 06.30 hours, directly 
after •chow", the squad leader discovered accused's pack ready but he had 
departed (R14). i search of the area f's.lied to reveal his presence
(Rl2,14). HI! was not sent on aey kind of detail on that morning (Rl.4,21). 

Later in the day on 22 July Capts.in Dcyle R. Bunch, regimental 
adjutant of the )29th Infantr,., saw accused in the service company area 
about tour miles to the rear of' the Company B area (R16-l7,19) • He was 
turned over to Captain Bunch, whose duties included the handling of 
stragglers, by the sel"Tice compariy maintenance officer "for proper dis
position--back to the front it possible" (R17,19). Captain Bunch con
veyed him in his jeep :to the vicinity of the area of Compacy- B. · On 
the way he endeavored to persuade accused to return to his company, but 
the latter perl!listed in saying "he didn't want to go back and didn't 
care". When told "he could get as much as death" tor his act, he 
stated: 

"'I don't care. l£ I get court-me.rtialed 
and get death, I 1r1ll get it over with 
sooneil" (Rl7). 

Accused appeared nerrcus and depressed and "ve17 slightly" under shook, 
but he was coherent and was apparently not wounded (RlS,19). When thq 
arrived in front of' the regimental aid station near the company area, 
Captain Bunch said to accused: 

"'I am giving ;you an order to go back 
to the front lines and return to 7ttrJr 
duty as ;you should 1 " (Rl6) • 
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.Accused responded "'l don't n.nt to go back'" (RlS,19,21). His state
•nts were volunt.a.ry (R20). .ltter waiting OTer JO seconds, during which 
the accuaed did not compl:r with the order, Captain Bunch ordered accused 
to acco~ hiJft to the aid etation. He complied and trom there a 
medical of'ticer sent h1lll to the division neuropeychiatrist, who examined 
him aDd issued a report ot the exam1nation (Rl9-20). 

When aeoused's compaey colalll8llder aaW' him in a rest area about 
JO July, -.med him ot his rights and asked him wey he left the compa.ri;y, 
accused replied 

"roughly, that he didn't care, he would rather 
take a court-martial than stay up in the tront 
lines * * * that he couldn't stand it in the 
.tront linee" (RS-9) • 

J.t that time he appeared cal.ll rather than nervoua or strained (RS). He 
did not appear to be abnormal, excited or uneaq (R9) • 

5. J.tter his rights were explained to him, accused elected to re
•in eilent. lio nidence wa.e introduced .tor the defense (R2l). 

6. (a) In order to resolve "a question in the mind ot the court 
as to the mental stability or the accused", the court called to the stand 
as its own witness Major Allen W. Byrnes, .Medical Corpe, neuropsychiatrist 
tor the 8Jd Inf'antry Division, who had in his possession a CC1f11 ot the 
ctticial report or the findings with respect to accused o.t a eanit;r 
board (ot which he was senior member) appointed by the divieion collm&lX!er 
on 2 August 1944. Objections by the def'ense to the calling of' the wit
ness and to the introduction in evidence of' the report on the ground that 
accused's sanit;y- was not in issue and therefore the e'rldence might preju
dice him, were overruled by the president and the law member (R22). 
Major Byrnes in his testimony identified a true copy or the mentioned 
report, which was admitted in evidence as Pro11ecution'e Exhibit l, over 
objection by the defense on the grounds stated and on general grounds 
(R2J) • ~CC'USed wa8 interviewed by the board or .four officers on 5 
J.:ugust. Be.fore questioning accused, witness warned him o.t h18 rights 
(R23-24) • The CC1'f11 of' the board's f'i:cdinge reads aa tollOWB: 

"a. This soldier understood right from wrong, 
and with regard to the offense charged, he 
could adhere to the right, furthermore, he was 
at the tiine so far tree trom mental defect, 
disease or derangement as to be able, to con
cerning the particular act charged, both to 
distinguish right trom wrong and to adhere to 
the right. 

b. Be is sane and mentally' responsible f'or 
the offense co11111itted. 
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c. '!'he &COWied ia llU:f'ticientl.y sane to 
iDtel.ligentJ.7 coZ!duct or cooperate in his 
detenae. 

***** !It.ITJ.RI HlSTORX. On 24 J~ 1944, atter 
ha.Ting contemplated the act tor two dqa, 
the •oldier le.f't hi8 organisation and wu 
quite pl"Ollptl.7 taken into CU!!~ b7 the 
Jlllit&r7 Polioe. The eau neni.Dg he wu 
transterred to another 11tation where, at 
leut two other neurops,-ehiatrists could 
e'XJlm:!ne him; attention is invited to their 
report, attached hereto. The sanity' board 
ot this Division reviewed this case, and their 
tind1 ngs are a part ot this report. Previous 
to his leaving his organization, he had been 
at the tront, actively" engaged with the eneiv 
tor twelve ~. Be gave as his reason tor 
leaving, the f'act that he was a.fraid; this 
f'ear seems to be more a CO?lCern tor his mother's 
feelings in the eTen ot his being injured, than 
the actual tea:r in itselt ot being wounded or 
kllled. He does not desire to return to front 
line ciuV, enn if ginn the opportunity. 

This soldier did not have an arrogant attitude, 
u might be assumed, but _ad a detensive bravado 
ot desperation, in a quiet and resigned Jll8llJ'ler" 
(Proe.Ex.l). 

Witness further testii'ied that he 8&1f' accused on 22 July 1944 and tbat 
he was not then suf'teririg .from shock or undul.)" nervous nor did he appea:r 
to be a medical problem (R24). It would not be possible for him to have 
been otherwis~ at 0600 hours than he was when witness saw him (R25), or 
to have been other than responeible for h1a acts on 22 July (R24). 

(b) The action of' the court in overruling the deten!ie objec
tioI21J, calling Ms.jor Byrnes to the stand and admitting in evidence the 
copy ot the sanity' board's report was correct in substance, although 
the law member and not the president was the proper member to rule upon 
both objections. 

"If' at aey time before the court * * * imposes 
a sentence it appears to the collrt t~ azq 
reason that additional evidence with reepect 
to the accused's mental responeibllit,. for an 
offense charged should be obtained in the 
interest ot justice, the court will call tor 
such additional evidence" (?CM, 1928, par.75, 
p.,58) (Cft par.6.3, p.49). 
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The eTidenoe of' accused's admiHioms against interest to the effect that 
he would prefer trial by- court-martial, and by- intimation even the death 
sentence, to dut;y in the front lines, was certainl.7 suf'f'icient reason 
for the court to iieek addi tio:ial erldenoe with respect to his mental 
responsibility tor the off'eDBe charged. 'l'he failure of the defense to 
object to the admission in eTidence ot Prosecution's Exhibit 1 on the 
ground that although it ns a cow it did not appear (other than bf the 
bare statement ot the trial jmge ad"TOCate) that the original was loet, 
destro,-ed or otherrlee unavailable, operated as a waiftl' ot objection on 
that ground (J.cJI, 1928, par.ll6J:&, p.120). ls to subject matter, the 
report was admissible under the familiar exception to the hearsay rule 
respecting official statements in writing (JCJI, 1928, par.1171\, p.121) 
inao.r~ e.s it stated the board 1 s opinion as to accused's mental condi
tion and the reasons there.tor. lllsotar as it related to accused's act 
of' leaTing his organization and hia contemplation thereof', it waa hear
say-, but 1n view ot the convincing eT.idence of' accueed's guilt ot the 
otf'ense charged, the admission in eT.idence of' this portion o.f' the report, 
even assuming the court considered it, cannot be deemed to have injurious'-7 
attected accused's substantial rights (Ct: CK ETO 4005, Simmer, and 
authorities therein cited). 

7. (a) The evidence, including his own admissions against interest, 
is tul.l and clear that accused, who was sound 1n b~ and mind, at the 
time and place alleged, while his compa.J:J;T was be.tore the enel!l1', abandoned 
it and sought saf'ety in the rear. Both elements of' the ottense in vio
lation or Article ot War 75 were ruu.,. established (CM ETO 3196, Pgl.eio, 
a.M authorities therein cited; CME.TO 4CIJ5, ~). . 

(b) The record or trial conte.ins a considerable amount or hear
say-. AB it was received without objection bf the defense and as there 
was ample convincing evidence upon all issues, it m7 be concluded that 
accused 1 s substantial rights were not injured bf its admission in evi
dence (CM ETO 4CR5, Delre; CJ.I ETO 4122, Blevins) • 

(c) There was some evidence that prior to the time ot the 
offense accuaed was nervous and "scared" and that thereafter he was ner
vous, depressed and eut'fering slightly tram shock. Whether or not he 
"was sut.f'ering under a genuine and extreme illness or other disability 
at the time at the alleged misbehavior", which would constitute a defense 
(Winthrop' a ¥:Uitar;r Law and Precedents, Reprint, p.624) was essentially' 
a question of .fact for the determination of the court. In view ot sub
etantial, competent evidence that accused was not suffering trom such 
illness or disability, the court's detel'Ilination or the iseue against 
him in ite .findings of guilty will not be disturbed upon appellate 
review (CM ETO 1663, 1.ei; CM ETO 1693, ~; CM ETO 4095, ~). 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is 18 ,-ears ten months of 
age and was inducted l December 1943 at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, to serve 
tor the duration ot the war plus. six JRonths. He had no prior service. 

- 6 -
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9. The court was legall7 constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously a.ffecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd ot ReTiew 
is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient to 
support the fjnd1ngs ot guilty as approved and the sentence as comrm.ited. 

10. The penalty for misbehaTior be.tore the eneiey" is death or such 
other pllllishment as the court-martial may direct (AW 75). The designa
tion ot the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, flew York, as the place ot confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir.210, 
ID, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch 0£.fice of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations~ 4 DEG lq4A TO: Collllll8llding 
General, European Theater ot Operations, APO ~87, U. S. Arm:r. 

1. In the ease ot Private EI.II) H. B!ST (38567! ~7), Co11paey B, 
)29th Infantry, attention is invited to the .foregoint_ nolding b;r the 
Board of Review that the record o.f trial 1a legall;r su.f.fic~ f't'lt to support 
the .findings o:r guilty as approved and the sentence as con.:.: .it"ld, which 
holding is hereb;r approved. Under the provisions of Article ">£ War Sai-, 
)"OU now have authority to order execution of such sentence. 

2. When copies ot the.published order are .tonarded to this ottice, 
they should be accompanied b;r the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file nw:iber of the record in this office is CM ETO 4004. For con
venience of ref'erence please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the 	order: (014 E'l'O 4004) • ./.":" / ./ 

/ ~· /~ /" ' ;.·' /... "//r ///t "·/'
/ I / ,' . (:. ' 

~, ~/. . , 
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States A.rn\r, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCW 121, ETO, 10 Dec 1944) 



~--------..-:--,.---r.,.< .. ~··r·~···.·. . ~ ' . 

~ ,. ;~ F"\> 1'\ ~' 
Branoh Of'i"ice ot The Judge .ldvocate General ~JA& ":'" ~ · 

with the (2.35) 
European Theater ot Operations 

BOARD OP' REVIElf NO. 1 

CK Bl'O 4005 

UII'l'ED ST.A.TES ) 
) 

T. ) 
) 

Printe Pirst Class COOLIE )) 
StJINER (35666001), Company I, 
33lat Infant17 )

) 
) 

APO 887 

4 DEG 1944 

831> lNFA.NTRY DIVISIC!i 

Trial by GCM, convened at APO 83, 

tr. s. Army', 25 August 19.44. 

Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 

total forfeitures and confinement at 

hlrd labor for life. Eastern Branch, 

United St~tes Disciplinary' Barracks, 

Greenhaven, New York. 


HOLDING by- BOARD OF REVm'l NO. 1 

RITm, SARGENT and STEVXNS, Judge Advocates 


l. The record ot trial in the case or the soldier named above baa 
been examined by the Board ot Beview. 

2. J.ccused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 75th Article ot War. 
Specification: In the Private First Class Coolie 

Sumner, Company I, .3.3lst Infantry, did, at or 
near La Semallarie, France, on or about 
10 July 19.44, while before the enelll1', sbame
runy run away from his company, ani did not 
return until apprehended b;y the military 
police. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members cf the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty ot the Charge and 
Specification. No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. 
ill members ot the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced to be shot to death by muaketry. The revi8"1.ng authorit7, 
the Commanding General, 8.3d Infantry Division, approved the sentence and 
forwarded the record ot trial tor action under Article of War 48. The 
confirming authority, the CoillilB.Ilding General, European Theater ot 

'. -1- ,< 
,;,. • ·, . ~' < ~ • I • 
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Operations, confirmed the sentence, but due to unusual circumatancee in 
the ease, eOlllillllted it to dishonorable discharge troa the eervice, tor
teiture ot all pay and allow.noes due or to becoae due, and cont'inellttllt 
at hard labor tor the term ot accused's natural lite, designated the 
Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracke, Greenhaven, New 
York, aa the plaee o£ confinement, aDd withheld the order directing 
execution of the sentence pursuant to Article ot War 50i. The action 
ot the confirming authority in eommutillg the sentence was ta.ken under 
the provisions ot Article ot War 50. 

3. The prosecution's evidence wu a.a tollOW9, in 8UJllll8.l7t 

On 10 July' 1944 accused was a member o£ the rifle platoon, 
Company I, 3Jlst Inf'antry (R6,9,11;18). On that day the comp8Jl1' attacked 
and reached its objective, a crossroad about 2500 yards southwest ot La 
Semallarie, France (R7,11,14) and tar three -or tour days thereafter was 
in contact with the enemy (Rl3). Accused was seen with his company on 
10 July following the attack. Shells were tailing in the vicinity and 
there was machine-gun tire (R7,10,l5,16). Company I made numerous 
attacks but was driven back under enelll.)" tire ot various types and 
casualties were heavy. Thereafter a suceess1'ul tlsnldng attack was 
ma.de on 10 or ll July (R7,10), after which accused was not seen again 
by' members ot his company until he was returned thereto on 25 July (R8, 
lO,l2,l3,15,l6,l8). Sometime between 23 and 25 July (R20,22) he was 
discovered ~ apprehended along with tive other soldiers by a milit&r7 
policeman at least a mile and a halt to the rear ot the t'ront lines at 
a pl.ace where there was little shelling (Rl9-21). The soldiers, with 
the exception or one who said he was trom Compa!JY M (R20), all stated 
that they were t'rom Company I. Two of the group were eating supper, 
apparently consisting of Army rations. 

"They said they had just .finished eating and 
were going back to their out.fit" (Rl?,20,21). 

Accused had an M-l rifle and ammnn:Stion. He was dirty, unshaven and 
nervous but otherwise in "fairly good" condition, and he did not appear 
to be a casualty (Rl9) • He stated that he le.ft his unit about l4 or 
15 Julv (R2l). The lllilltary policeman escorted them to the command 
post of his battalion (Rl9). When accused was returned trom the latter 
post to hls company, the communications sergeant asked him wcy he •took 
aft" and accused voluntarily replied " 1A tellow can stand just so web' 11 

(Rl3L He appeared, however, to be normal physically (RS). Upon eross
e7-Udnation, the first sergeant stated that prior to 10 July accused did 
not always pertorm his duties and was transferred to the rifle platoon, 
after which be performed his duties and reacted normally in action (R9J. 

4. After his rights were e:xplained to him, accused elected to re
main silent. No evidence was introduced tor the defense (R.22). 

5. Although the precise time ot accused's departure trom his eom
Par:IJ" does not appear in the record, it is clear trom the evidence that 
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at 1011e ti.lie on or aboat 10 July 1944, when hie co~ was betore the 
enemy near La Semallarie, he left it andp:oceeded about a llile and a halt 
to the rear, where he was apprehended solD8time cm or after 23 J~. Ria 
adlliesiona confirm the existence at both eleaents ot the ottenae in 
'Yi.elation ot Article ot ll'ar 75, which were co?XYineingl7 prom (Cll E'?O 
3196, Puleio, and authoritie~there cited; CM BTO ltt/J5, ~). 

6. (a) There were ~· instances ot the admission ot heareq 
evidence herein which are deemed harmless, as above indicated, in Tin 
ot the cODT.l.ncing evidence ot accused's guilt. 

(b} J.rq error involved in adllitting test~ that prior to 
10 Jul7 accused did not always perform his duties, was selt-intlted 'b7' 
the defense and cannot be held to have injuriously affected accused's 
substantial rights (CM E'l'O 438, Smith; CM XTO 3197, Colson and Brown). 

(c} The trial judge advocate was appointed br order ot the 
appointing authority" (par.l, SO 165, Hq. 83d Inf'. Div.) dated .2J .iugnst 
1944, on which dq he served a cop;r ot the charges on accused. The 
charges were not ref'erred to the f'omer f'ar trial, bowner, until 6lt 
August 1944. For the reasons stated by the Boa.rd ot Review in its 
holding in CM E'l'O 'YJl+S, Paulercio, the irregularity' na harmless. '?be 
record shows (R2) that the trial took place, accwsed consenting, two 
days atter the charges were served on hill, and also that Major Norman P. 
Cowden, .Assistant Adjutant General ot the 8Jd Infantry Division, who b1 
coIIUll8.Ild ot the division commander referred the cue f'or trial, was ap
pointed and sat as a member of' the court. For the reasons stated in 
the last cited case, these irregularities also were harmless. 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years ten months of' 
age and was inducted 15 October 1942 at Cincinnati, Ohio. No prior 
serT.lce is ehown~ 

S. The court na legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and of'.f'ense. No errors injuriously artecting the substantial 
rights of' accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is ot the opinion that the record of trial is lega.ll.y sutf'icient to 
support the findings ot guilty and the sentence as commJ.ted. 

9. The penalty" tor misbehavior be.fore the enemy is death or such 
other punishment as the court-martial may direct (AW 75). The designa
tion ot the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of conf'inement is proper (A.if 42; Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sep 194.3, see.VI, as amend~}.~ . 

d~~:::: 
~, '.f1/ ,,{_ · cift;~. /, Judge Advocate 

Y/ 4005 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 4 DEG 1944 TO: Comnand:ing 
General, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, U. S. A:rmy. 

1. In the case of Private First Class COOLIE StMIER (35666001), 
Col!Ipa?ly' I, JJlst Inrantr:Y, attention is invited to the .foregoing holding 
by the Board ot Review that the record or trial is legally suff'icient to 
support the f'indings of guilty and the sentence a:s collllllllted, which hold
ing is hereby approved. Under the provisions ot Article of War 5~, 
you now have . authority- to order execution ot such sentence. , 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the f'oregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The .file number o.f the record in this office is CM ETO 4005. For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the order: (CM ETO 4005). 0 . /,!, 1(/1.t;/(/' -,I' 

/ / 
. ,, I 
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Artrv, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

{Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCMO 123, ETO, 11 Dec 1944) 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 


BO.ARD OF RLVIEU NO. 2 
17 ~OV1944' 

C1i E'l'O 4012 

UNITED S T A T P. S 	 ) IX AIR FORCE SERVICE C0!1::IJAND 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Head
) quarters 2nd Advanced Air Depot 

Private JOHN J. o•comIBLL ) Area, r.h: Air li'orce Service Com
( 32297460), Detachment 11A11, ) mand, APO 149, 14 Septembel" 1944. 
Eighth Air Force Intransit ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
Depot Group. ) total fori'eitures and confinement 

) at hard labor for four years.
) Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
) Ohio. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF Rf..-vIE';; NO. 2 

VAJ.~ BENSCHOT.rn, HILL and SLEEE'lll, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case o£ the soldier named above baa 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specificationt 

CHARGE1 Violation of the 93rd Article of' iiar. 

Specifications In that Private John J. O'Connell, 
1st Port Intransit Depot Squadron, First In
transit Depot Group, then Private First Class, 
Detachment "A", Eighth Air Force Intransit Depot 
Group, did, on or about 17 August 1944, at 

11A11Bivouac Area, Detachment , Eighth Air Force 
Intrv.nsit Depot Group, with intent to commit a 
felony, viz., sodomy, commit an assault upon 
Private First Class :Frank Kopacz, Detachment 
11 A11 , Eighth Air Force Intransit Depot Group, 
by willfully and feloniously, and against the 
order o£ nature attempting to have carnal con
nection per rectum with said Private First Class 
Kopacz. 
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He pleaded not gullty to and \"Tas found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and al
lowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as 1 the reviewing authority may direct, for four years. The review
ing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record 
of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5oJ:r. 

3. The offense charged was established by the testimony of the victim 
of the assault, corroborated by that of an officer of accused's group and 
a sergeant who was a member of accused's organization, as to various sig
nificant attendant circumstances. !pcording to the victim's account ac
cused employed force in his effort to accomplish his purpose. Accused, 
having elected to teetify, denied the victim's story. He sought to explain 
obviously incriminating circumstances by testimony inculpating the victim, 
corroborated as to certain unessential details, by two defense witnesses. 

4. The action of the reviewing authority designates the accused by 
the same name, rank and army serial number as the charge sheet but recites 
bis organization as "First Port Intransit Depot Squadron, First Intransit 
Depot Group"• It will be noted that the prosecution and the defense en
tered into ~ stipulation at the beginning of the trial that the accused was 
a member of the organization specified in the reviewing authority's action 
and that he was formerly a member of the organization specified on the 
charge sheet (R4). 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 34 years of age and that, 
with no prior service, he was inducted at Fort Jay, New York, 6 April 1942. 

6. ~he court was leg~y constituted and had j;urisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. 

I 
7. Penitentiary confinement is authorized (A'\7 42; 18 USC 458) but, as 

accused is over 31 years of age, designation of a federal reformatory is not 
authorized (Cir 229, TID, 8 June 19.44, sec II, pars. l~(l), 3~). The desi
gnation of the United States .Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania would 
be proper (ibid, pars. l!l(4) and 3£). . 

~Ct.-:~,-~..._..._________----~_Judge Advocate 

---1-~~·~--'-.:..;.;..;.:;~~;.;...~---Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

·.-rar Department, Branch Office of The J11d;;e Advocate General with the 
=uropean Theater of Operations. l '( NOV 1944 TO: Command
ing General, IX Ai.r Force Service Command, APO 149, u. s • .Arrrry. 

l. In the case of I'rivate JCHN J. 0 1C01rnll.L (32297460), Detachment 

11A11
 , :Li:ighth Air Force Intre.nsit De::iot Group, attention is it?vited to the 
foregoing holdlng by the Board of l~view that tl1e record of trial is lr 
gally sui'.ficient to SUPi.Jort the findings of guilty a.1d the sentence, \ dch 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of kcticle of :;ar ;i:~-, 
you now have authority to order e}::ecution of the sentence. 

2. mule the record is legally sufficient to support the findin$s 
and sentence because the court had c. right to believe the story told by 
the complaining witness, nevertheless it is far from satisfactory. Kopacz 
was admittedly drunk, as were many others. How coW.ci. O'Connell succeed 
in undressing Kopacz if the latter resisted1 If O'Connell intended and 
attera:pted to commit sodorrry on hie visit to ICopacz 1 tent, as the latter 
+,estified, why nould he invite two vritnesses to go along1 0ergeant Flynn, 
v1ho was asleep in the same fo:rJ1ole v;ith Kopacz, is quoted by Corporal 
Licausi as saying, 11 go ahead and suck him and let him get to hell out o£ 
here 11 • This is corroborated by Delouchrey • Flynn \<as not a vritnes s at 
sither the trial or the investigation, but this remark, if true, rather 
clearly exhibits Kopacz' character. The conviction rests entirely on 
the latter's te~timony. 

Soci.orrry is like rape, 11a most detestable crime * * *; but it must 
be remembered that it is an accusation easy to be made, hard to be proved, 
but harder to be defended by the party accused, though innocent. 11 (LDM 
1928, p.165) 

3. The record of trial is returned so yoµ m£JY, if you desire, give 
further consideration to your final action. If you order execution of the 
sentence, it will be necessary for you to change your designation of the 
place of confinement to the United States Penitentiary, Lev.risburg, Pennsyl
vania, in order to comply nith the pertinent auti:1orities cited in paragraph 
7 of the foregoing holding. This may oe done in the published court-martial 
order. 

14. · :Ihen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the f'oregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file munber of the record in this office is CM ErO 4012. For con
'venience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end of 

the order: (CM ETO 4012}. ~{!J</// t . ~/ ; // .tury
I :(· . ~ 

"B. C. lilcNZIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge .Advocate General• 

4012 
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Branch Office of The Judge .A.dvocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations
AR> 887 

BOARD OF R£VlliW NO. l 4NOV1944 
cM zro 4017 

UNITED STATES 	 ) NORMANDY BASE 5mTION, 
) COMMJNICATIONS ZONE, EIJROPF.A.N 

v. 	 THEATER OF Om\.U'IOO. ~ 

Private WlLLIAM D. l'ENNYFEA.THER ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
(32801627), J868th Quartermaster ) Cherbourg, France, 2 September 
Truck Company (TC) • ) 1944. Sentences To be hanged 

) by the neck until dead. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

R!Trn, SARGENT and STEVIDS, Judge .Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board. submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judg~ Advocate General with the European Theater 
of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specif'ioations 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specif'ications In that Private Vlilliam D. l'enny

feather, 3868 Quartermaster Truck Company 
(TC), did, at l Rue Emmanuel Liais, Cherbourg, 
France, on or about 1 August 1944, forcibly 
and feloniously, against her will, have 
carnal knowledge of Mme. Julia Herbaut, 
l Rue Emmanuel Liais, Cherbourg, France. 

H'.e pleaded not guilty and, all members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concUlTing, was found guilty of the Charge and Speci
fication. Evidence was introduced of one previous. conviction by special 
court-martial for absence without leave for four ~' escape_ from con
finement, breach of restriction and entering a· resh-1cted- area, in viola
tion of Articles of War 61, 69 and 96. All membert!f or the "court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sell.dn9ed to be hanged 
by the neck until dead. 
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The reviewing authority, the Co.~ing Officer, Normandy Base 
Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, approved 
the findings and sentence and forwarded. the record of trial for action 
under Article of War /J!J. The confirming authorit;r, the Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence and 
withheld the order directing execution thereof pursuant to Article of 
War 5~. 

J. The evidence for the prosecution, which was undisputed, shows 
that on 1 Augu.at 1944 Madame Julia Herbaut lived on the third floor, 
1 Rue Emmanuel Liais, Cherbourg, France. In another apartment on the 
same floor lived Emile Lobbrecht, his sister Georgette, and Ml.reel 
Chevereau. Georgette's fiance, Roger Berton, was visiting the 
Lobbrechts during the evening of 1 .August (R5-6,10-11,13,17). About 
midnight four colored soldiers knocked at the downstairs door and called 
11Is there any girls", "Is there any Boche". When Emile Lobbrecht 
opened the window, ~he soldiers said 11 Come downstairs, gentlemen", 
whereupon Lobbrecht, Chevereau and Berton obeyed (R6,ll,12,13). The 
colored soldiers forced open the door, said "There are Germans here", 
and a knife was held against Berton's chest. · The three Frenchmen, 
upon being ordered to do so, went upstairs, and three of the colored 
soldiers Ufollowed behind with their knives" (R6,13-14). Accused, a 
small soldier who was armed with a knife, entered the Lobbrecht apart 
ment and searched the premises while the other two soldiers remained by 
the door. Accused 1 s penis was hanging out of his trousers.. Georgette, 
who was sitting on the bed, became frightened and went over to Berton. 
Accused "went to catch hold of her" but his companions prevented him 
from doing so and took him out of the room (R6-7,12,14,16) • 

.A.bout midnight Ma.dame Herbaut, fully clothed, was lying on her 
bed when accused entered her apartment. His penis was hanging out of 
his trousers. - She arose and immediately went to the door. She told 
him to leave but he refused and entered and locked the door. When she 
succeeded in opening it, she observed two other colored soldiers on the 
stairs. She screamed for help (R17-18) and was heard by the Lobbrechts, 
Chevereau and Berton. The three men hastened to her apartment and fotmd. 
her screaming and struggling with accused while the two other soldiers 
looked on. Although accused's two fellow soldiers were armed with 
knives Lobbrecht pushed them aside, entered the room and told accused 
to desist, stating that Yadame Herba.ut was his wife.- Accused paid no 
attention, dragged her to her bed, threw her violently upon it, got on 
top of her and raised her clothing. He put his knee on her leg to force 
her legs apart and held her arms behind her back. She struggled •very 
strongly" (R6-7,9-l0,12-13~15,18). Finally accused bit her on the le~ 
cheek, loosened her arm and told her, by making signs with his head, to 
11introduce11 his penis. When she refused he tried to bite her on her 
other cheek. She continually tried to get away from him but finally 
became so weak she "could do no more". She inserted his penis in her 
person "rather than he bite me a second.time" (RlS-20). During this 
time Lobbrecht, Chevereau an~ Berton could not get near the bed because 
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the two soldiers with accused stood between them and the bed, holding 
lalives (R7-8,20-21). Chevereau in fact remained in the entrance to the 
Herbaut apartment (Rl5) and Lobbrecht testified that although he did not 
see the actual act of intercourse (RlO), he did see s~eused lying on top 
of the woman (R7). Berton, Chevereau and Lobbrecht finally departed to 
summon aid (R7-8,15). Accused's two companions left the room before the 
arrival of the military police (~l9 20). When the milltary police ar
rived in the room, Lobbrecht was/1B.1Rgsmall adjoining chamber as he feared 
the soldiers would harm him because the police were called (RS). 

After ll:OO p.m. that evening, Corporal Donald L. Sharshel, 
lll8th Military Police Company, Aviation, and Private .Arthur J. Thomas, 
707th Military Police Battalion, noticed two colored soldiers standing 
in front of the house, trying to hide behind two Frenchmen. The soldiers 
said they were waiting for their "buddy" who was upstairs. The two mili
tary policemen ordered them to return to their barracks as it was after 
U:OO p.m., the curfew hour, and then went to the Herbaut apartment where 
they found accused on top of the wonan on the bed. Accused was having 
intercourse and "was really going to town". The woman appeared to· be 
making no resistance, but was sighing or groaning. Ylhen the military 
policemen forcibly removed accused from the woman's person he said "I'm 
getting myself some pussy". fk:l.dame Herbaut pulled down her dress and 
showed the policemen a blotch or spot on the left side of her face (R21
25). After accused was taken away, she cleaned herself and discovered 
the presence of semen (R19-20). 

Georgette Lobbrecht and Chevereau testified that accuaed 
appeared to be drunk (Rl.3,16). I.obbrecht testified that in his opinion 
accused was drunk but 11 not very". He did not stagger (R9). Asked if 
accused appeared to be drunk, lvadame Herbaut testified "If he was drunk 
in a:rry case he understood what I said" (R20). According to Thomas, ac
cused "had some drink in him", but was able to get about and lalew what 
he was doing (R2J). Sharshel testified that in his opinion accused 11~vas 
drinking" but witness would not say that he was drunk (R25). 

4. For the defense, it was stipulated by the prosecution and 
defense that if Major K. B. Conger, I.ledical Corps, 298th General Hospital, 
were present, he would testify as follows: 

11 M3dical Examination on Mne. Julia Herbaut was 
carried out August 2, 1944, 1550 hours. This 
revealed no lacrations LlacerationE/ or bruises 
of the perineum, thighs, or vaginal mucous mem
branes. 
Microscopic examination of a discharge from the 
cervix revealed many mixed epithelial and pus 
cells and numerous mi:xed organisms • No tram 
negative intracellular displococci seen. 
Only sign of violence consisted of two semi
elliptical marks on left cheek over maxillary 
region, superficial, with concavities adjoining. 
No sperma.tazoa found on exam: of cervical dis
charge" (R26; Defendant's Ex.A). 401? 
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Upon being advised of his rights, accused elected to remain 

silent (RZ7). · 

5. 	 "Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a 
woman by force and without her consent. Any 
penetration, however slight, of a woman's genitals, 
is sufficient carnal knowledge, whether emission 
occurs or not. 

* * * * * * * * * * Force and want of consent are indispensable in 
rape; but the force involved in the act of pene
tration is alone sufficient where there is in 
fact no consent. 

********** Proof.--(a) That the accused had carnal knowledge 
of a certain female, as alleged, and (b) that the 
act was done by force and without her consent" 
(L:CM, 1928, par.149£, p.165). 

"Carnal knowledge of the female with her consent 
is not rape, provided she is above the age of 
consent, or is capable in the eyes of the law of 
giving consent, or her consent is not extorted 
by threats and fear of inunediate bodily ha.rm. 
* * * There is a difference between consent 
and submission; every consent involves submis
sion, but it b no means follows that a mere 
submission involves consent" 52 CJ, sec.26, 
pp.1016,1017) (Underscoring supplied). 

"The female need not resist so long as either 
strength endures or consciousness continues. 
Rather the resistance must be proportioned to 
the outrage; and the amount of resistance re
quired necessarily depends on the circumstances, 
such as the relative strength of the parties, 
the age and condition of the female, the use
lessness of resistance, and the degree of force 
manifested. * * * Stated in another way, the 
resistance of the female to support a charge of 
rape need only be such as to make nonconsent 
and actual resistance reasonably manifest" 
(52 CJ, sec.29, pp.1019,1020). 

"The force. ~he force implied in the term 
1 rape' may be of a.nY sort, if sufficient to 
overcome resistance. * * * It is not essential 
that the force employed consist in physical 
violence; it may be exerted in part or entirely 
by means of other forms of duress, or by threats 
of killing or of grievous bodily harm or other 
injury * * *· 
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Non-consent. Absence of free will, or non
consent, on the part of the female, may consist 
and appear * * * in her yielding through reason
able fear of death or extreme injury impending 
or threatened; * * * in the fact that her will 
has been constrained, or her passive acquiescence 
obtained, by * * * other controlling means or 
influence" (Winthrop's Military Law and Prece
dents - Reprint, pp.677-678) (Underscoring sup
plied). 

11Acguiescence tbrough fear not consent. Consent, 
however reluctant, negatives rape; but when the 
woman is insensible through fright or wnere she 

eases resist ce 1.ll'lder fe of death or othe 
great harm such fear being gaged by her own 
capacity), the const1llllmted act is rape" (1 
Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec.701, 
p.9.42) {Underscoring supplied). . 

"An actual force used by the accused sufficient 
to create an apprehension of death in the mind 
of the victim need not be proved. If a less 
degree of force is used, but coupled with 
threats to kill or to ini'lict bodily harm, in 
fear of which she involuntai:il:t submits, the 
in dation racticed will be regarded as con
s.taiotive force" Underhill's Criminal Evidence, 
4th Ed., sec.675, pp.1272-1273) (Underscoring 
supplied). 

It was clearly established by the evidence that accused assaulted 
Mldame Herbaut by force and against her will, and that penetration occurred. 
Her screa~w a.P.1 calls for help were heard by those in the Lobbrecht apart
ment and her 11rolonged struggles with accused were observed by the witnesses 
Lobbrecht and Chevereau. Despite the protestations of Lobbrecht, accused 
dragged the woman to the bed, fll.ID.g her violently upon it, got on top of 
her and raised her clothing. He used his knee to force her legs apart 
and held her arms behind her back. During this time the woman resisted 
strongly and finally accused bit her severely on the cheek. He released 
one arm and demanded that she insert his penis in her person. When she 
refused he tried to bite her on the other cheek. She continued to struggle 
but ultimately became utterly exhausted and powerless. Because of this 
fact and rather than submit to additional biting, she finally inserted his 
penis and accused had intercourse with her. It was necessary to remove 
accused from her person by force. He freely admitted the fact of inter
course. The bite on the victim's cheek was plainly visible and was 
corroborated by the medical evidence. Upon cleaning herself the woman 
discovered the presence of semep. The French civilians were unable 
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physically to prevent the outrage themselves or to witness its actual 
conswnrnation because of the presence of accused's two fellow soldiers 
who stood between them and the bed with drawn knives. 

The facts of this case are of the same general pattern as those 
involved in the case of CM El'O 3740, Sanders et a.J,. The victim, Ila.dame 
Herbaut, testified that she introduced accused's penis into her vagina. 
The evidence of the military police, who arrived late in the episode, 
was that during their observation of the act of intercourse the woman 
offered no resistance but was heard to give 11 a low moan or groan". The 
following quotation from the Sanders case is cogent and applicable to the 
conduct of Madame Herbaut: 

"It is apparent * * * that an accused may be 
guilty of accomplishing rape by mere threats 
of bodily harm as disilnguished from rape by 
means of actual force and violence. In each 
instance the offense must be consummated with
out the voluntary consent of the victim. Rape 
accomplished through force and violence ordin
arily requires proof that the victim exercised 
all of her powers of resistance, consistent 
with the surrounding circumstances. Such 
offense assumes that the victim does resist 
and her opposition is overcome by physical 
force of her assailant. Rape accomplished 
by threats of bodily harm assumes that she 
does not resist but upon the contrary that 
she is prevented from doing so through fear 
caused by the assailant's threats to inflict 
upon her great bodily harm (People v. Battilana, 
_cal. App. (2nd)_, 126 Pac. (2nd) 92)) 11 • 

In the instant case the evidence 'is substantial and convincing 
that li'adame Herbaut's passive conduct at the time of the sexual act was 
the direct and consequential result of physical violence visited upon her 
by accused and the fear engendered in her of additional violence and. 
further injury. 

In view of the foregoing the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that competent, substantial evidence fully supported the findings of, 
guilty of rape (CM El'O :3141, Whitfield; CM E:l'O )740, Sanders et al; CM 
El'O .3859, Watson and Wimberly; CM E:l'O 2686, Brinson and Smith; CM E:l'O 
)197, Colson and Brown; CM El'O 2472, Blevins • 

6. The question of accused's intoxication and the effect thereof 
on the general criminal intent involved in the offense of rape, were 
issues of fact for the sole determination of the court. .Such deterinina
tion, reflected in the finding~ of guilty, will not be disturbed upon 
appellate review as it was fully supported by evidence of a competent 
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and substantial nature (CM ETO 3475, Blackwell et al and authorities cited 
therein). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years of age and was 
inducted at the United States A:rrrry Induction Station, lfow York City, New 
York, ll February 1943, to serve for the duration of the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were colllJllitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the court
martial may direct (AW 92). 
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1st Ind. 


War Department, Branch Offfce of The Judge Advocate General with the. 
European Theater of Operations. 4 ~OV l944 TO: Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, JJ'O 887, U. S ~ Army. 

1. .In the case of Private WILLIAM D. PENNYFEA.THER (32801627), 

3868th Quartermaster Truck Company (!'0), attention is invited to the 

.!oregoing-holding-ef, the ·Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally suff-icient to support the findings of guilty and the sen".;ence, 
which holding is''hereby approved. 

2. When copies of the published 01·der are forwarded .·to this efi'ice 
they should be accompanied by the record of trial, the foregoing holding 
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this offic·e is 
CM ETO 4017. For convenience of reference please place that number iri 
brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO 4017). 

3. Should the sentence as imposed by the court be carried into 

execution it is requested that a full copy of the proceedings be fur

nished t.hiA of.'ffoe in order that its fiif)s ma~e _complete. 


/ [!«1t6::z
/ IE( c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States rrrry, 
Assistsmt Jnd'1"A AdvocAt.A GenAral. 

Incls 
Reco~d of Trial. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 103, ETO, 15 Nov 1944) 
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Jran.ch Office of !!.'he JuCE;e Aovoc.i: te Ge:aeral 


with the 

~opean !theater of Oiier~.t1one 


AFC 887 

~ OJ' BEVID llO. l 

CK M'O 4o20 

.,.. 
PriTah JOJ: J. HDXl.IDB (39705029), 
0011.pUT 1 01 , !Ollt !aalc De1tro7er 
!attalioit. 

2 8 DEC 1944 

~ 
~ 
~ 

) 4!m IBJ'ilTliY DIVISION 
) 
) !rial b7 GOM, coRTe••d at Sai•t 

Tith, BelgiUll, 28 September 1944. 
Se:ateJlce: Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and coa!i•ement 
at hard labor for life. United 
States Poitentiar;r, Levilblirg, 
Peu17ln.aia. 

ROLDim b7 ~ OF llVID' l'O. l 

Jt.l!D, SARGD! ud. s~nns. Judge .Ad.Tocate1 


l. !'ae ncor4 of trial 1a the case of tae 1oldier aamed above 
llal he:a eJ:IUliu! 1'7 tu >Gard of B.ertev. 

2. .lccu.1ed. wa1 hied 11.po:a tlle follovU& charge1 aad 1peciflca
Uo:a11 

CJUBGJ Ia Tielatio:a of tlle 92ad Article of Var. 

lpecif1eat1o:a: I:a that PriTate Joe J'. ReruadH, Comp&Jl7
•o•, SOl1t !aziJc Destroyer BattalioA, did, at Bleialf, 
Geraa:q, o:a or aboa.t 22 September 1944, with aalice 
aforetllaa&ht, wiltul.17, deliberatel.71 feloJLiouslJ', Ull

lavhl.17 and with prueditat1011 1 lcill o:ae Johaa:n. Touts, 
a &uua Deb.:, bT ehootta& hill witla. a pistol. 

ClWIGll liz TielaUoa of th.• 93r4 Article of War. 

Speciticatio:al I:a Uua.t • • • Ud, at illeialf, Gel'ID8Jl1', 
ta or about 22 September 1944, with i:atent to commU 
a feloJIT, rl1, lllU'der, commit aa aumiU upon. PriTate 
E.Jur !. Povell, CompaJ17 •c•, SOld !aak Dedro7er 
Jattalio:a, b7 Yilltnl.17 a:ad feloaiousi,.. uooth& tlle 
1&1cl Private Jll.Jaer ! • Powell ia ihe right shoulder 
wUla a phtol. 
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B'.e pleaded not gd.lt7 aad, tvo-thlrde ot the lll9lllbere ot the eoa.rt presot 
at tae Ume the TOte wae taken coneurrt:ng, was f01Ul4 ~U7 ot both chargH 
an1 thelr 1pectficatioa1. •o e11.dence ot preTlcrae conTictlon.1 waa iatro
wced. !hree-fourth1 ot the aemlter1 ot the court present at the Uu the 
TOh was ta!:•ll eoaca.rnng, ae wu ••ahaee4 b be Utlloaoml.7 4hcharged 
the serTice, to !orfelt all P&T aad allewancea due or to become due, and 
h '• confbed at hard labor, at such plaee aa the re11.ev1Bg a11thort\7 aq 
direct, tor the term ot Me aatual life. !he reT1ewt11g author1t7 approTM 
the 1eutence, dHlgnahd the United States Pen.Un.Uar,., Lnt1lnlrg, Pen
aqlT&nla, as the place of confi•••u•, ..a ferwut.9' \a ncort et trial 
tor actloa p11rsuaat to .Article of War 50!. 

3. »rldaee for the proHnUeal 

Oa the dtemoon ot ~2 September 1~, Sergeaat Koward ti. Chaee, 
!echldetaa 1U'th Grade •ery X. Toa, Pr1T&h E.mer !. Powell and aceu.sed, 
all memlters o! the same gun 1qua4, Co11paJl1' 0, S>llt Taalc: Deetro7er :!attalteB, 
tha h Jlelal.f, Ge~, entered a houee 1a wh1 ch aenum equipaent and 
un1tora1 had '•en. dtacovered. Powell vae armed wt th an 1-1 rlfi• and ao
ca.eed carried a phtol. .U the butldl11g thq llet a c111.llan, deacrU,ed b7 
Powell u •aa 014 Gerun 1118?1.• (!t5,1}-l!J,2'i). In searchlag the house, ac
et18ed fOUlld 1011e bottles contal•tw.g ll11"4o:r a:a4 with Powell "had a few dr1nka1 • 
Powell 1gue11ed• U vae wtae (ll6) lnl.t Toe, who was ettere4 some, called 1t 
eegnao (1.1-.). Chase a.ad TH 4eparte4, le&TU« Powell, ace11.1e4 and 1 '11e oll 
a.an• la the !louse. Accused •was teellJI& gool. lie had had a tev 4rhlct1 (llti). 
!he three ot tha wore l!l the same roo• tege\Jter (ll5). !he Genaa:a did not 
speak :Bagllall kt 

•acted 	llke a alee 014 aa. Ke vas,trtml7 
as he could lte. • (Jl9) • 

Pne11 4h..nn4 a tnnrih:r •• a ln& taltle, wM.eh pro11phl JI.ill h 11' 
4on \etore U with the 1ntentln. 11f wrl.Uac a repl7 te a letter from hh 
ltrother which he teok tnm hh pocket (16). U took ht• three h tln 
almltH (Jl7) to laee:rt the letter 1a the :aaeMae aad to commence t1Piq 
oJl a •laak pari et tJle paper (Jt6: PrH. h •.1). Ire pt as far a1 

• lear lrether re•e1Te41 

1lba he ~ a 1'.hlt aB4 tvud •ltn.t te ttad the Gel'llaa face Aon ea tlle 
n.eor. 11!lere lle •cratwl he er three Uua• (16). .le~H4 shod aearb7, 
ht a.n was u ca h. hlt Ua4 (16,S). Penll sata. 

91!1.at an ,.... 4ebc, 1... .ln 7ft. en.Qt• 

'!he elt aaa -.de a p&H •' .. 10 I shot hta• (~ ,!) • 

!h.e rooa was well 11gkte4 '7 c1&7ltgh' whlell entered t~ two gla11 
windows. l'o glass was broken and then was no fl~ ouhlde. !he shot 
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ha4 MJH frea w1 th1a the rooa. Powell a&14, 11 aa cob& to get 0'11\ ef hen• 
(U,9). Tos then entered the h.ou.H ud, Hein« the old llaZl on. the ti.or, 
amt.Powell, "lbat happened, who d.14 Ut 1 Toa teatif1e4 that 

'Powell &D4 Hernandes sa.14 he was laid n.t from 
4rl•ld.g, &D4 l ea14, 'I 4on•t \ellne U 11 (lll.11.). 

TH ad Pevell pneeecle4 to the pa apluaeat where Powell reported th• 
Oftllt h Chae•. Upon. accused'• arr1Tal then tlfhen ahutes later lib.en 
qaea'1ono4 \7 cu..., !Lo ea1d, 'Io, l 41u't llhoot h.1a1 (JU.O). J.ccued tha 

1 Jerke4 oil\ hh pbhl u4 ah.ck U 1a the 
Sergeaat•a a\oaaeh1 (IJ.O), 

~ac •u voul.4 shoo\ hi• er a.D7\o47 wb.e trune4 hla ta• (llO). Pnell, 
Jmeel1-c oa the ground vUh hh X-1 propped aga1a1t ou lm.ee,. TolUAteere4 
the tatorma.Uoa that he had turned hla h. !l107 •got to arptac• ma4 u · 
Powell .tarh4 to get 'ap, after lqittg don hb weapon, ace11.Hd tired., 
woUlldinc hla 1a the right 1houl.der (lll.0,12,15,~!i-25). Toa hst1tle4 u
cv.Hd ,,... dranlc Alld that .tut 'before he tired. h• 

IJaa4 hll &11:1. oa all of tha ad ea.141 'i>oa•t nor fllOk 
vit~•• \ecan.10 I will 1h0Gt 7ou11 \lll.5). 

Prbate 1'1told ~o'Klaki, of Coapall1' C, wu al.u preaelltt at the U•• et thili 
lhHUq, 11h1eh Ju c!.Hcar1'be4 ae fellew11 

1J.fhr I wae on. ca.arc!. about f1T• ab.ute1 I a1ked 
a !-5 h watch '8'1' guard while I fried .,~ egg1. 
!he aerl thing, Pr1Tah Rena.des, 1>r1Tah Powell 
aa4 S.rgean.t Chase were tallchg Jud betnea 
theaeelTH. I bev aomethin& vaa up md Jud 
kept f?'J'hg rr egg1. l h98.r4 Pr1Tate Powell H:T,
'Pa.' 4on. ~at cun ud I vlll whip 7our aaa•. lfhq 
I :beard a lhot. !'Ila\ wae after l hear4 lleru.ac!.os 
aq, '••.,..r tuclc w1 lh ae•• (ll20) • 

Ke 414 not H• aa:r weapoa 1n. aeca.Hd' 1 Aa4 aad 
1wouldn.' t 1q he wa1 4.rm.k, 'but he waa fH11-C 
prett7 cood1 (!20). 

Chae•'• teetlll~ u.d that of Prbah I.&rrT llendrlcka, et CompanJ" O, 

corro\orahd. ill mb1'8.nce the forecoi~ nrdona of the cirCUlllatancea 

that 1miaed1ate17 preceht the lhootila& of Ponll b7 aecuH4 (12~ 1 26-27). 

Chase heart aocv.H4 1a7 prior to the abooU:ac, 1 I will shoot 70u, Powell• 

(125 azi4 


"la.e eald 1oaeth.ia& a\out 1hoottac hia la the heart,••I re11A\ez u• (125). 
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la Chaa•' 1 epWoa aecuee4 wae so .4.nllk he 411 ••\ Jcnow vb&\ ll.e vu 
.-s.q (B25). Ea4riclca vaa about 3() tee\ an:r .ua lla lle&M ...., ... 
1q h Pew,u 11 will kill iwa• ana. J111\ 'htore acCll"I flna •• •&11, 

11 will kill 7R anl l will Jdll u.7'•47 \ha\ 
taclc1 wUh. •' (128). 

!e J[alrlw, aceuel 

1Hne4 to be 111. tall •ouaa.d of hit facuJ.U... 
Ke Heae4 b lwldlo h1•Hlf F 0U7 wo111 (127) • 

.le eo.. ae accuH4 t1ro4, Chuo hit ll.1a t1r0 or throe Uue ae:rou tho 
heat with. a carblll•~ kaoek1Jl& h1a to the groan4, u4 He!rilk• hok a~ 
\he pbtol. ~ weapon was an old t7P• of Gel'IWl lU&er (128; Proe.h.JJ. 

l'lret Lieutenant Donald X. Kc.Dado, OompaDT O, cue •P•• th• 
scene soon after this ehootlng eccurrecl. Bo • beoned that Powell had. 
been abet 111. the r1';ht ahoulter ad that a •..uc• wae eartag tor h1a. 
lzt. ukbg aa 1anst1gat1on of a repert of tho lc1llilg ot a German, ht 
droTe ho lliles in hh Jeep with three albte4 aa, accompanied al" 
b7 accuee4, who nde oa the hood of the Tehicl•~ XcI>ad• aotieed·tha\ 
accuee4 laad. no Uf!icult7 la clill'binc on.to the hood of tbe Jeep ad 414 
not act 1a1 a drunken man woul.41 • !herea:f'hr at about lSOO or 1830 
houri, in the comp8Jl1' ot Captaia Phil L. lJarrlncer, Xedical Corpe, 801.t 
!Mk 3aUallon, aa4. another officer, ~ vent h the houae where the Qe.niaa 
~1Til1u. had reponedl7 been shot (lll6-17,2S) and 4eacr1bed th.e roa where 
th.e7 found tho loq &1 follona 

1!.b.e general coad1Uoa when l valked into the 
.room, cter!JJ& a door oll the left conier, h 
rq rif;ht at l chre4 the room vu a tallle 
and on th.e left hand tide of the table va1 a 
tn>ewri ter. ·On the center of the table were 
1oae empty bottlee and 011 the right ot \ho, 
ta)le about tiTe claas11. three •mall 1hor
bert glasse1 ad two eort ot trans~mt el.&11 
4rlnlc1J:ig cups. A8 I came ill the door, Yhicla. 
•WWl& h the right, \ehind the do or vu the 
bo~ ot the GeDWl chillan, l71lic cUacoul.17 
to the corner, and to the rear "'Wa.1 a closet 
built i?J.to '11• coner et the wall. .l1 l 
entered the rooa, cm. the left vaa a 1mall 
table, and to 1lfT knovlod&• that 11 about all 
l remember of the rooa• (JJ.7) • 

.l cart:r144:e case (Pres. h.C) n.1 touad. uader the )oq and a proJectUe 
(Proa. h.D) vaa 411c0Tered. underneath a h.blo OD. the oppoeUe aide et 
the rooa from thebod,J' (lll.8-i9,29). 

Captah llarr1~r eDmined the German and fOUJl.4 tb.at he vu dead 
(128). !111 Ulle, he learned, waa Johann Touts (Ji29). Deatll rellUl.t!\)~lf 

- ~ ..: 
Gnt.:rl DENTIAl 
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a Nllet wound, the bullet havi11& 

•atered 	the abdomen at the right upper quadrant at 
a pobt approxillatel7 midway \etveell the ninth coetal 
carUlac• and the umbillcue. J'urlher eX&111nat10Jl re
Tealed W..t appeared to be the ent et the bullet, 
Just to the ri&ht ot ait-11.a• at the apprexia«te 
lenl ot the aecond 1acral Tertebra at the right .db 
ant ~sterier1 (B2!) • 

!he wound bad. ltea cauee4 b7 a mul.l a.nae we~oa. !he proJecUle referred 
h •or a like cm.• 1 fil recelnd b erl4.eu• an.d 1dent1t1ed. b7 Jarz1.?l&•r 
(BlS-19 ,29; !'ro1. Ix.])) • .At about 1830 er 1900 houri the .... 4q he u
~ed accuen who was, 1a hie opinloa, intoxicated (Jt30-31). 

•1ehola1 Pullc, Second lo.rgOllleieter et the town et JleUlf, 
14ct1!1ed the c1Y1lia.n who 1 b 1'0Q.1" ten wa.a shot ~ an American aoldier1 

u Jobaml. Toa.ts aad h.rther 1de:a.t1t1td h1a tro• a photo.:raph (B23; Pres. 
h.~) • n1u Teuts, 4qhter et tu bceaaed, also 14eat1f1ed Joh.tum 
Tout~ froa tu aaae .P.ll••ecral* u ur father, W. 4h4 22 !-i>t•'be• after 
"h• YB.a ehot b7 aa Azerleaa•, ad 'lheH •o47 lh• aaw ftri•t (U2J. 

tJ. hUence f'er the detnn t 

.liter htq a4Yi1ed. ot his rit;hts, accuHd electe4 h be Ivon. 
aad to hstlf7 ill hb own behalf (lt)3). l!h accOUJlt et the ctreustueH 
that preceded the death ot the G.l"Ull. waa as tollow11 

10n the 22c1 JH a.nd the rHt ef the tellov1 wet h tb.11 
houH. !hq all got in and I was the last aan goiag 1a. 
I vent in and as I was going_ la there was a door to 
the left and I looked in there and there vae aOJlle bet
hea et whiskey and cognac, and I went in there 'b7 •T
selt, and then Powell came from upstairs and aaw ae at 
that table drinking and we ata.rted drinkin& together. 
!he other !ellow1 vent out, all e~ept me and Powell. 
le va.e there and had a few drinks ad he aaid, ~I u 
coing to write a letter on the t1J)ewr1ter', and I 1aid, 
1Go ahead, I vill wait for 70u1 , u.d that b lllheu the 
old IW1 come1 1Jl, and started ga'bbling. I didn1 t know 
what he wae ta'llr1ng aboa.t. I offered him.a trink and 
he kept on talking, the two of u1 there, and Powell 
was writing the-letter, and I was there drinld~. Ye 
had a !ev drinks. So then Powell gets thr~ writiag 
the letter and goes out and ae and the old man were 
rl&ht there. I vas 1tand111& by the table cd he was 
going to grab the bettle - I had •ome bottles. !e-
tore he had taken us down stain and ahoved us where 
tla.•7 were - he knew the house pretty well. I had 
.... bottles here (bdicating both pockets of hil outer 
ganient). When he hok u1 down to the base118nt to eh.ow 
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ue around I put the bottl11 h mr peckeh (indicating 
outElr pockete again). Ye saw a lot of Genian uniforms 
1a th• basement, and we went upstairs in the house and 
all of ua went over there to the same h-ble and started 
dr1nld11g all° onr ap!n. Ye kept on drillkinc and prett7 
soon Powell goea out. I do:a 1t latov where he weat. ~e 
old aan and me vaa there aad I grabbed the bottle for 
another dri:a.lc and vlwl I put the bottle to sr mouth, 
from the comer o! sr qe I eav so11othing COii~ at ae, 
and I nwac -a:r head ba.clc and ST bottle hit the bottle of 
the eld .an, and I •wnc aroWld and hit tho old mm. la 
the itoaach with 9¥ fiat• (:i33-J4) • 

.U that 110aat Powell was outatde in. the hallwa7. Re caae in and uke4 
"Yb.at did 7ou hit the old man fQr? • .lccueed answered 

"Re tried te hU •e on the head with & bottle, 

I hit h11l b. \he atomach 11 (ll~). 


/ 
.A.ccuncl cleniecl \hat h• enr uet th• eld llaZI., but stated that the piahl 
ta erlclcce, !'ros. h. I, vae his, that he had it vith his while 1a th• 
houe and that Powell 41d :aot un it (ll34). .A.ccuHd carried the phtel 
1Ul4.er his sweater and befere he hit the old aan he and Pewell 1 4ruk about 
a quarl ad a bal.f or two qo.a.rte•. B:e va.a drank but knew ldlat he YU 
4•1ng (ll35) • 

'lxa•hied by aembers of the cCJ11rt accueed could not eJ:pla1Ja. how the 
deceue4 1gtt the bullet• 'While onl.7 he and deceaaed were 1n th.o noa (ll36). 

5. Yith reference to Charge I and Speci:f'lcation, it wa1 e1tabU1:..e4 
b17ond all doa.bt 'b7 the evidence that acca.eed shot and ldllod Johann Toa.ts 
as alleced. ~· ].aw applicable to the p~Ucular circumatances et thh ca1e 
h tulli- Ht out la CK mo 31so, Porter and case• therein cited. lb.ether or 
not the 111.tct to ldll was formed under the i:afluence ot an unetatrella111e 
pa1si1n aroused 'b7 a4equato proTOcatioa wa1 a queatiea pocullarl7 vitkla 
the proTi.ace o:f' the court. It decided that aeC11aod' a intent to kill vu llOt 
:tonied Wlder IN.ch b.fluence and la Tlew et all the erldence, the Joa.rd. of 
lle1'1ev will aot d1 durb the findings tf the court (CK Jl'l'O a>o7, llarria, Jr). 

6. '11th reference to Charge II and SpeciflcaUoa, ~. 11'1deuo,tv.ll.7 
mu1 coaplehl.7 aupporUng the allegations, wa1 net diapuhd ad thowed 
ltqon.4 any reaeona\le doa.bt that accuaed fired hh pistol at Powell u
hn41.a& to ldll hi• (CX ~ 1535. J. Co;r.r: CX ftO 2297, .Tohneon and Loper: 
CK l'1'0 2672. !rookl; ex ft() 2899. :Reenl. !he oTidenco wou.14 AaT• IU8

talle4 a flading ot nr4er had death ensu.e4. J.bae:a.t the tact o:f' death, 
accused'• £1111' of tho cr1M of auault vith illtent to colllllt 11Urdu is 
8A autou.Uc legal Hque:ace (CH J.'!0 2899, :ieeTH, ud authorities therela 
c1h4). 
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7. !he char£• ah.eet lhowa that acea.sed 1a 33 Te&r• five :monthl of 
&&• and Ya.I inducted 16 Jul.1' 19~3 to tern for the aJlrat lon ef the Y8l" 

plus d.x aonths. :Ee had no :prior serrtee. 

S. !he coa.rt was legallT co:n.eU.h.h4 a:n.d had jurhd.lct1011 et the 
peraoa aa4 ettaH1. lro errors h.jur1ous17 attecU:.g the n.\1taat1al 
rtghh et acca.1ed vere com1Ued lurl.Bg 'he trial. !he ~ard ot ltntev 
11 et the 91>1-!oa ~t the record of trial h legall7 Slltfichnt te 
SUIJ!'ort the ttad~• of gu11t7 and the eatnee. 

9. !h• :peaal.•' ru 111.rder 1e death or 11!• 1apr1soDment a.a a courl
mari1al aq Uroct (.LY 92) and contbement h a peJlihn.U&rT is author!•e4 
by .lrUcle ot War la.2 and ncthn.s 275,330, J'ederal Criabal. Code (lS tr tC.l 
1f.51J,567). Ooaftnmunt ill a pen1tent1&1'7 11 also 1111\horbod for \he cr•n• 
of ase~' •Uh intent to coma!t 1111.rler b7 .A.fl -2 and HCUoa 276, J'ederal 
Criahal. Cede (lS trsCA. ~5). !he 4edpaUo:a et the tr:d\ed StatH ~en1-
tent1aJ7, Lev11~g, P81m17ln.Jl1a, as the :place ot coafhellftt. ll prepe:r 
(Ci:r.229, D, S Juu 19", 1ec.II, pat1,lb{1'.), 3.}). 

-9:~---·~_.,_ 1 _-_l._;t_.~:,_::.____.... _.,,_·--~_ ludt:• Advocate 

/ r'· .'--'.; ) 

( .......~~~1~/ h·<'- ·j.-i ~-~/'/;~..A ... .l.a-ocate 

"-:. ~--:: .k .c/L. ' .... \l.Y 
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19' lad. 

1. Ia 'h• caH et Pr1n.h JOI 1. lllXl.UDB (39705029), CeapUT
•a•, 8018' !uk 1'e1tn7er Ja\tal.lea, aU•tln ii iaTUed h \he fere
gotng h"U~ 117 th• lloart et Jtertw that \11.e recort et trial h le
call7 nff1c1•at h support the ttubgs ot ptU7 n4 the Hataee, 
whim ulUq 1' !leretT appre....t. t1aln tu prerl1tea1 ef b\tele of 
lar 501, 7ou now han author1t7 to order execu.Uea ot tlle HDha... 

2. Iha cop1H et th• pv.blhhed orter art torwar4e4 to thh otttee, 
t!lq allhlt. •• accoap&Died \7 the ftrecohg hol41-c &D4 W1 1a4or1•n.t. 
!he tlle auaber tf the rtc81"1 la th11 tfftce h CK 1!0 lio:?O. Jor cou
nD1ence •1' rettren.ce, please place that 21.uhr ta \rackeh at the end 
CJt the order& (CIR mo ll020) • 

&.f.~ 
llr1pd.1er General, 'IJ'nihd Statea J..rq 

Assistant Judge AdTocate General 

http:rettren.ce
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 


10MAR1945BOARD OF REVIB';7 NO. 2 

CM ETO 4028 

UNITED STATES SOUTHER!~ BASE SECTION (now suc~ ceeded by UllITED KINGDOLI BASE) 1 

v. CO?.Il.J..THICATIOUS ZONE, EUROP"'.....Al~ ~ THEATEr~ OF OPERATIONS 

Private !!iA.NUEL MORIJTO (38071294) ) 

Company A, 60Jrd Tank Destroyer ) Trial by GCH, convened at U.S. 

Battalion (SP) ) General Depot G-25, APO 518, 24 


) August 1944, Sentence: Dishonor
) able discharge, total forfeitures 
) and confinement at hard labor for 
) .four years. Eastern Branch,United 
) States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, !iew York 

HOLDnJG by SOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BE?:SCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused·was tried upon the following Charge and Specirication: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Frivate r.:anuel }!oreno, 
Company A, 60Jrd Tank Destroyer ~attalion 
(SP), did, at Sherborne, Gloucestershire, 
England, on or about 5 July 1944, wrong
fully and feloniously com.r.dt an indecent 
assault upon .Anthony C. R. Sabin, a minor, 
by taking down his trousers, straddling 
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him, and placing his (Private Moreno's) 
penis between the legs or the said Anthony 
c. R. Sabin. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
Specification. Evidence or two previous convi~tions was intro
duced, one by special court-martial for absence without leave 
for fifteen days and one by summary court for absence without 
leave for nine days, both in violation of Article of War 61. He 
Yras sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to for
feit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be 
confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, for four years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Discip
linary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
and for'tvarded the record or trial :for action pursuant to Article 
or ?Tar 50h 

J. Anthony C. R. Sabin, nine years o:f age, testified that 
he and his younger brother eight years old, met a soldier on the 
evening of 5 July 1944 and stopped to talk with him (R7,9). The 
soldier told them nu you want any gum come with me". Anthony 
complied with the soldier's request and accompanied him "up among 
the woods" {R7). There, according to Anthony's testimony, the 
soldier removed the boy's trousers, lay on top of him, "pulled 
his dige;y out and stuck it up my behind11 • When the soldier 
"stopped", Anthony went home (R8). Anthony's :father testified 
that Anthony came home crying shortly before ten o'clock on 5 
July 1944 and told him what had occurred (Rl.2). Mr. Sabin, ac
companied by i..nthony, Anthony's younger brother, and naeorge •••• 
a man who works in the garden", then returned to the scene of the 
incident to try to find the soldier involved (R8,1J; Def.Ex.l). 
They there saw a soldier whom Anthony identified as the soldier 
who had "insulted" him. Mr. 8abin then nfound the Colonel" and 
informed him of what had happened. An identification parade was 
held at which Anthony again identified accused as bis assailant 
(RlJ). Anthony was taken home at which time his mother examined 
him and found "a slight redness and dampness ••••• between his legs 
and his behind" (Rl5). Anthony was examined by a medical officer 
the following day and a copy of that officer's written report, 
admitted in evidence without objection by the defense, indicates · 
that his examination did not disclose any evidence or physical 
restraint or of penetration of the boy's rectum (Rl8; Pros.Ex.2). 
Later, two additional identification parades were held at both 
of which Anthony identified accused as the soldier who bad assaulted 
him (Rl3,16). 

The prosecution introduced a signed sworn statement made 
by accused, after being advised of,his rights, to an agent ·tit the 
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Criminal Investigation Division. In this statement accused recited 
that on the evening of 5 July- 1944 he was on guard duty- f'rom 1900 
to 2110 hours after which he returned to the supp1y room where he 
talked to the supply- sergeant for about ten minutes whereupon, at 
about 2140 hours, he started for the guardhouse. On his way- there 
be encountered two young English civilian boys to one of whom he 
gave some gum. The boy "took it and I left.them and walked away". 
Accused arrived at the guardhouse about 2150 hours. He left his 
equipment there, started to return to the supply room and on his 
wa:y back encountered two civilian men and two civilian boys. He 
recognized the boys as those to whom he had previously given the 
gum. At the request of one of the civilian men, accused accom
panied the civilians to the guardhouse. The officer of the day 
arr:ived, a line-up was held, and 11 the two civilian boys identified 
me in the line-up11 (Pros.Ex.l). 

4. After his rights bad been explained to him, accused was 
sworn as a witness on his own beha.l..f. His testimony on the stand 
was, in substance, a repetition or the recitals contained in his 
pre-trial statement (RZl,22). He also brought out that the men who 
formed the identification parade or "line-up" on the night of the 
incident were selected from the men then on guard dutl and that 
there were less than six men in the "line-up" (R22,24). He also 
stated that he was of 1':exican national!ty, that one of the other 
members or the guard was of Spanish nationality and that the latter 
was not a member of the first "line-up" (R22). However, the latter 
was present during a subsequent identification parade at which 
Anthony Sabin identified accused (R24). 

5. The actual commission of the act alleged was shown pri 
marily by the testimony of the victim, a boy nine years of age. 
This ,·,i.tness was sworn but no preliminary examination was conducted 
by the trial judge advocate or the court to determine the witness' 
competency to testify based upon his intelligence and capacity and 
his ability to understand the nature and obligation of an oath. 
'mlile it is better practice todetermine these issues on the basis 
of a preliminary examination on voir dire, it is within the dis
cretion or the court to determine the competency of a child witness 
by his demeanor on the stand and the coherence and intelligence of 
his testimony (CI! ETD 2759, Davis; Dig.Op. JAG, 1912-40, sec.395 
{58), p.238; rcu, 1928, par.120,p.125). The record does not in
dicate t~at there was an abuse or discretion b; the court in 
accepting the boy's testimony in this case. His testimony, cor
roborated by that of accused and other witnesses as to surrounding 
circumstances, constitutes evidence amply sufficient to support 
the court's findings that accused was guilty of the offense charged. 

6. rillile the conduct of the accused in this case a:::iproaches 
a.n assault with intent to com.~it sodomy and the proof might well 
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have been sufficient to support a conviction of this offense had 
it been charged, the specification as drawn alleges only an in
decent assault upon a minor. The question of the maximum period 
of confinement which may be imposed for this offense has been the 
subject of sone difficulty in the past. While it seems clear that 
the punishment imposable for this offense is not governed by the 
Table of maximum punishments (CM 199369, .Davis, (1932); CT1l 208073, 
~ (1937); and see CM 188606, Paparis, (1929)), or by any 
Federal penal statute of general application (idem), the question 
whether the maxilllUl11 period of confinement is limited by the pro
visions of the District of Columbia Code has been a more trouble
some one. For a time it was held that the maximum confinement 
imposable for the offense was two years on the theory that such 
offense was analogous to the offenses denounced by that provision 
ot the District of Columbia Code (then sec.37, Title 6, now sec. 
22-901, Chapter 9, Title 22) which makes punishable by confinement 
for two years certain acts of cruelty to children (CM Davis, supra). 
However, this position was subsequently abandoned on the ground that 
this statute was not intended to embrace the taking of sexual liber
ties with children or committing acts of a lascivious nature upon 
them but contemplated only "physical har!!l to a child, abandoning one, 
or exploiting one for gain" (CE 210762, Valeroso, (1938)). With 
this decision, the position with reference to this question became 
that the maximum punishment for offenses of this type was not only 
not prescribed by the Table of maxi111Um punishments or by any Federal 
statute of general application but also that no maximum punishment 
therefor was to be found in the District of Columbia Code, (C~~ 212272, 
Dill, (:1:929); CH 22Lh!;t_9, "t'loodall, (1943)). The general position that 
the offense here under consideration is not specifically denounced by 
the Table of maximum punishments or by a:ny Federal statute or the 
District of Columbia Code was adopted in this theater in CM ~'TO 571, 
Leach (1943). However, ·it was pointed out in that case that the 
Distfict of Columbia Code, after setting forth the punishment for 
assaults with intent to kill, to.rape, to commit robbery and for 
other types of assaults, goes on to provide that whoever assaults 
another with intent to commit any offense which may be punished by 
confinement in the penitentiary may be imprisoned for five :·ears 
(DC Code,·1940 F.d., Title 22, Ch.5, sec.22-503, p.497). While it 
was recognized that this omnibus provision did not specifically 
cover indecent assaults upon minors, the view was expressed that the 
period of confinement for that offense should not exceed that pre
scribec for the more serious types of assault denounced by the section 
of the Code cited above. Under this view, the period of confinement 
which may be imposed upon conviction of the offense of indecent assault 
upon a minor may equal, but may not exceed, that prescribed for assaults 
with intent to comm.it an offense which may be punished by confinement 
in a penitentiary, i.e., five years. The Leach case v:a.s followed in 
er;: ITO 2195, Shorter, in which the Board upheld a sentence 11hich 
included confinement at hard labor for five years upon conviction of 
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uccnsed under a specification which alleged that Ile did "wrongully 
U1t1 unlawfv.lly talce indecent liherties with * ii· * a female child, 
under six Jrears of age, bJr placing his hand inside her clothing 
and against the lees and private parts" of the child. The Leach 
case \'l'as followed in C!.~ :C:'.:.'O .3869, I'.arcuri; wherein accused r.as 
found guilty of a specification which alleged that he did "wrong
fully, unla\'!fully and feloniously take indecent liberties ~~th 
* * * a female under nine years of aee, by fondling her and p+ac
ing his hands upon her leg e.nd private parts11 • 

Hov1ever, in CH ETO 3436, :?ariuette, another section of the 
District of Col1wibia Code was applied in determining the maximum 
punishr.ient imposable for the offanse of making indecent advances 
to a 12 yee:r old youth by fonciling his penis. A second specifica
tion in the same case alleged that accused performed, in the presence 
of the sc.me minor, "an act of gross indecency upon hir.iself, to wit: 
r.'.asturbation". In discussing the sentence, the :::oard Of F.eview said: 

"(The specifications) allege, respectively, 
assault and battery and indecent exposure, 
in violation of Article of r.ar 96. Each 
offense, however, as alleged and establlshed 
in this particular case, presents the more 
serious aspect of clearly service discredit
ing conduct calculated to corrupt the morals 
and contribute to the delinquency of a child. 
The District of Columbia Code provides that 
any person cowJnitting such an of~ense 'shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by a 
fine not exceeding 0200 or imprisoilI!lent not 
exceeding 12·months or by both fine and im
prisonment' (D. C. Code, 1940 Edition, Title 11, 
Chapter 9, sec.11-919, p.298). Tihile the 
court was authorized to impose punishment 
with reference to each of~ense in its most 
seriov.s aspect, it was of course, lirnited to 
the aCbTegate Of the maximum authorized for 
each offense. ~:- ii· ii· In this instance the 
maximUin, as fixed by the District of Colutjlbia 
Code, is one year for each offense, authoriz
ing an a.ggrei;;ate of two years confinement for 
the two offenses". 

The record was accordingly held legally suf£icient to support 
only as much of the sentence as adjudged dishonorable discharge, tota.J:· 
forfeitures anu confinement at hard labor for two years. 

The Paguette case thus represents a diver[ence from the views 
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expressed in the ~' Shorter and Marcum cases. Confusion arises 
.trom the fact that the Paquette opinion undertakes neither to distin
guish nor to overrule these precedents. It therefore becomes neces
sary, in deciding this case, to determine whether the Paquette or 
the Leach case establishes the rule here applicable with reference 
to the maximum punishment legally authorized for the offense of which 
accused stends convicted. 

The offense in the Paquette case, as alleged and proved, 
involved conduct devoid of actual physical violence toward the 12 
year old minor, who submitted with apparent complacency to the tick
ling of his penis by the accused. While technicall.7 the touching of 
the lad's private parts~, because of his minority, have constituted 
an assault despite his tacit consent, the onus or the offense, as 
pleaded and as established by the proof, was accused's conducting him
setl, in the relationship shown, in a manner tending to contribute 
to the minor's delinquency. For that reason the District ot Columbia 
Juvenile Court Statute was held to appl7. 

In the instant case, the specification alleges and the proof 
shows a veritable assault and battery accompanied by aggravating in
decencies, adding elements clearly not essential to a conviction under 
the juvenile court statute and bringing the case squarely within the. 
rule announced in the Leach, Shorter and MarCW!l cases. The fact that 
the indecencies accompanying the assault were of a nature which might 
be reasonably regarded as tending to contribute to the delinquency of 
a minor, does not affect the character of the greater offense charged, 
but merely constitutes the lesser conduct tending to contribute to 
the delinquency of a minor - an included one; just as, in the instant 
case, simple assault and battery is also a lesser offense, included 
in the greater offense of' indecent assault upon a minor, with which 
accused was charged. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years of age and 
was inducted at Fort Bliss, Texas, 30 January 1942. No prior service 
is shown. 

7~ The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of' trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 1 

8. The designatio~ of the Eastern Branch, United States Dis

- 6 
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ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confine
ment is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, VID, 14 Sept. 1943, sec.VI, as 
amended). 

___.._...<...n_rss_m_fr_,)..______....__ Judge Advocate 

---~-·--.,.,.,.-·....... w .•
• ......-....~·--...~........-~~..-· Judge Advocate 
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Dranch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 387 

EOAF.D OF PJNJETI liO. 2 10 MAR 1945 
CM ETO 4028 

UNITED STATES SOUTfl}'J; BASE SEC:'ION (now suc~ ceeded by 'UNITED KilrGDOI,1 BASE), 
v. ) COll!U1JICATIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN 

) THEATER OF OPEll.AT IONS 
Private ?llllruEL liiOHF.JW (38071294) ) 
Company A, 603rd Tank Destroyer ) Trial by GCE, convened at U.S. 
Battalion (SP) ) Ge~eral Depot G-25, APO 518, 24 

.Au.gust 1944. Sentence: Dishonor~ able discharge, total forfeitures 
and confine~ent at hard labor for ~ four yeurs. F.a.stern rranch, ~nited 

) States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York 

DISSEKTING OPINION by HILL, Judge Advocate 

1. I find myself in disagreement with that part of the majority 
holding by the Board of Review which approves the sentence imposed in 
this case: confine~ent for four years. The offense charged was in
decent assault on a minor in violation of Article of War 96. The 
employment of force was not alleged nor was there any evidence of 
force or violence. In any event, the offense was not alleged or charged 
as an assault under Article of War 93. 

2. The offense in question was an indecent or aggravated assault. 
Its quality as an aggravated offense lies somewhere between the feloni
ous and the simple assault, as knovm at coilllllon law; and it is so recog
nized and punished by statute. To constitute such a statutory offense 
there must be an assault which may consist of indecent liberties or 
familiarities with a fem.a.le, without her consent when she is not a 
minor, or with~ child regardless of consent (5 CJ sec.197-2001 pp.730-2). 

4028 
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Some states protect children.from such conduct by statutes which 
condemn it as tending to contribute to juvenile delinquency or as 
tending to impair the morals of a minor. 

3. F~lonious assaults are punished by penitentiary coni'ine
ment, while simple assaults are generally punishable by workhouse 
confinement not exceeding six months. The aggravated or indecent 
assault, such as is found in the instant case, is punished by 
statute, generally it is believed, by confinement not exceeding 
one year. In any event the District of ColUJllbia Code has had since 
~, a statute which condemns and punishes this particular offense 
by imprisonment for not more than one year (C!~:.?1'0 3436, Paauette). 

4. Articles of War 93 and 96, and the Manual for Courts-Martial, 
1928, respectively condemn and punish felonious assault and ~tmple 
or cot1Mon assault. The punishment provided therefor in the Table of 
maxinrum punishments is in line with that imposed by civil statutes. 
Although indecent assault, a generally recognized distinct offense 
as pointed out, is properly punishable under Article of '3ar 96 as 
service discrediting, no punishment is provided for this offense and 
no closely related offense is mentioned in the Table of maximum punish
ments as set forth in the Uanual (r~:Cr.I, 1928, par.104.~b pp.97-101). 
Offenses not thus provided for remain punishable by military courts 
as authorized by statute. The Federal statutes of general applica
tion are silent on the subject of the offense of indecent assault. 
However, as stated above, since 1938 the District of ColU111bia Code 
has deno1r..ced conduct which involves indecent liberties (an assault, 
in fact, t..;1ere being no consent, as we have seen) on a child. 

5. The pertinent parts of District of Columbia Code, adopted 
in 1938, to which reference has been made (1940 Ed., Title 11, Chap
ter 9) reads: 

"Sec.11-906 	{18:255): * * * 
(a) 	 This chapter shall apply to any person 

under the age of 18 years 

* * * (4) 	 ?lho habitually so deports himself as to 
injure or·endanger ***the morals*** 
of himself or others; or 

* * * 
(8) 	 Who associates with * * * immoral persons;" 

* * * 
"Sec.11-919 (18:26e): Any person who by act 
or omission willfully causes, encourages or 
contributes to an!.~ndition which would 
bring a child withl.n jirovisions of this chap
ter, or who by such act or omission tends to 
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cause such a condition, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and punished by a fine 
not exceeding $200 or imprisoned not ex
ceeding 12 months, or by both fine and 
imprisonment". 

The broad scope of statutes of this type is illustrated by 
State T. Dunn, 53 Ore. 304, 99 Pec.278, 100 Pac.258 (1909), the fol
lowing digest of which is set forth in Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th 
Ed., Vol.l, Ch.XII, sec~375, p.496, footnote 13: 

"Under a statute providing that any per
son who shall be responsible for a 
delinquency, or who does any act which 
tends to cause a child to become a de
linquent, is guilty of ~ misdemeanor 
and another statute defining a delin
quent child to be one under eighteen 
~rears of age y;ho violates any law, is 
incorrigible, associates with criminals, 
frequents a bawdy-house, an information 
alleging the doing of acts tending to 
make the child become a delinquent is 
sufficient; it is not necessary to allege 
that she actually becamE! a delinquent". 

Further facts with respect to this case are set forth later 
in the same footnote as follows: 

"Removing clothes of infant female, and 
trying to induce her to have sexual in
tercourse with accused by arousing her 
passions, etc.; information charging 
such acts, 1t1d alleging their tendency , 
to make such child delinquent, held to 
be sufficient without alleging she ac
tually became a delinquent, under statute 
providing that any person responsible 
for, or who does any act, which tends 
to cause, such child's delinquency, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, anc another 
statute definin6 a delinquent child as 
one under the age of eighteen years who 
violates any law, is incorrigible, as~oci
ates with criminals, frequents bawdy
bouses, etc". 

6. The question of the oa.Y.imun period of confinement which may 
be imposed in military courts fo1· this offense, indecent assault, has 
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been the subject of some difficulty in the past because, as stated,this 
offense is not governed by the Table of maximum punishments (CM 
199369, ~). For a time it was held that the~ section 37, 
title 6, !!.£?!! section 22-901, chapter 9, title 22 of the District of 
Coltunbia Code (not that cited above), \Vhich mal:es punishable by im
prisonment certain rots of cruelty to children, incorporated the 
conduct found in this t;rpe of case and that such being the case 
military courts should apply the yardstick of that code provision 
for the punishment of such offense (CI.I 199359, ~' supra). How
ever that statute was subsequently determined to embrace only con
duct toward a child which involved "physical harm to a child, abandon
ing one, or exploiting for gain" and not conduct which affected the 
morals of a child. Consequently, this statute was held not to condenm 
offenses of this type {indecent assault) and not, therefore, to limit 
the punishment thereof to two years (CM 210762, Valeroso, 1938). Sub
sequently under a forced construction of another portion of the District 
of Columbia Code, one which applies to assaults with intent to commit 
a felony, as is shown in the majority opinion, it was held that the 
offense under consideration could be punished by imprisonment for not 
exceeding five years. 

7. Recently, in CM ETO 3436, Paquette, the Board of :r:eviei'i 
pointed out that since 1938, since the ~ and Valeroso cases 
(supra), a new provision had been enacted for the District of Colum
bia Code {that provision discussed at length above: 1940 Ed. Title 
11, Cha.p.9) which provision condemned and punished indecent conduct 
toward a child. The Paguette case held that the punishment provided 
by that Code provision limited the punishment imposable b-; military 
court for this type of offense. This decision is refer:;.·ed to· at 
length in the majority opinion. There is no real difference between 
the conduct of accused in the Paguette case and of the accused in 
the instant case. There is not an iota 6f evidence that ~r force 
or violence was used on the boy in the instant case. There was 
neither allegation nor proof of felonious intent in the instant case. 
The instant offense falls into that "in between"category describ~d 
above (pa.r.2, SU!)ra). 

. 
8. It is believed that the view expressed in the Paquette case, 

founded squarely on the fundamental lesal principle e:xpres8ed in the 
Davis case, is sounder than that adopted in the ~' Shorter and 
Ilarcum cases, (se8 majority holding). The Davis case was right in 
principle. It should now find solUld application by utilization of 
the pertinent District of Columbia statute. 

9. For the f'oregoing reasons it is My opinion that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much of the sen
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tence as involves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pa7 
and allowances due or to become due, and confine~ent at hard 
labor for one year. 

~ Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

;1ar Department, Branch Office of The Jud~e i..dvoca"te General with 
the European Theater of Operations. l U MAR 194::> TO: Cor.:Lnnding 
General, Unitea Kingdom !Jase, Communications Zone, European Ti1eater 
of Cperations, .APO 413, U. s. Array. 

1. In the case of Private l;'..ill:J.f..1 rn~ro (3C:071294), Company 
A, 603rd Tank Destroyer Battalion (:;.;p), attention is invited to 
the foregoing holding b;;r the "Poard of Revie\7 that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of L,uilty and 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the pro
visions of Article or War 50~-, you non have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. ~.'hen copies of the published order are forvrarcled to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is 
CH tTO 4028. "'or convenience of reference please place that number 
in brackets at the end of the orc1er: (CM 1'TO 4028). 

/:&~-cf'-
/ E:. C. McIIBIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Aruy, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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European Theater of Operations 
lPO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW BO. 2 
16 ~ov t944 

Cll ETO 4029 

UH I TED S T A T E S 

v. 

General Prisoner JOHN II. 
HOPKINS (35321260), 29l2th 
Di•c1pliM.ry Training Cen
ter. 

CENTRAL BASE SECTIC!l, COHroHICilIOBS 
ZCliE, EtlROP.EAN THEATER OF OPERAfiONS. 

Trial by' 0011, convened at Imldon, 
England, 25 J.ugust 1944. Sentences 
Dishonorable discharge, total tor
f'eittl1"8s and confinement at. hard 
labor !or seven yea.rs. United Sta.tee 
Discipl..1naey Barracks, Fort Leann
worth, l!.'..ansas. 

HOI.DDlG by BOA.RD OF HEvlEn No. 2 
VAB IEliSCHO'.L'Eii, BILL and SIEEPER, Judge Advocates 

l. 'l'be record of trial iD1 the C&Se of the general prisoner D8lled 
above bas been. examined by' the Board ot Review. 

2. .lccaaed waa tried upon the f'ollowing charges and speciticationsc 

CHlRGE Ia Violation of' the 6l.at .lrticle of War. 
Spaciticationc In that General Prisoner Jolm 11. 

BOpkins, 2912th Discipllnar,y Training Center, 
Etn-opean Theater of Operations, United States 
.&rm:r, did, without proper leave, absent hia
aelt from the 67th General Hospital, European 
Theater ot ot>erations, United States Jrra,- at 
Taunton, England from about 20 Jul.J" 1944 to 
about !August 1944. 

CBABCZ Ila Violation of the 69th J.rticle of' War. 
Speoificationa In that ***ha.Ting been~ plaoed 

in confineaent in the 67th General Hospital, 
European Theater of operations, United States 
JrD;r1 on or about 20 July 19.44, did, at Taunton, 
~gland, on or about ~ J'uq 19.44, escape fl'o1& 
!l&1d confinement before be was set at libert1 by 
proper authorit1. 

4ur. 2r:_,. 
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CHARGE mi Violation ot the 94th J.rtiole ot War. 
Specitication 1. In that * * * did, at U>ndon, England, 

on or about 2.3 Ju.J.7 19.44, teloniousJ.1 take, .teal, 
and cs:rrr a.we:r one (1) pair drawers, cotton khaki, 
ot the value ot about thirt7-tour cents ($ • .34), one 
(1) pair socka, cotton OliTe Drab, ot the Tal.ue ot 
about a1xteen cents ($.16), one (1) towel bath Olive 
Drab, ot "119 value ot about tort7-three ci.4.3), prop
ert7 ot the United States Arq tu.rnished and intended 
tor the aili"tarr eerrlce thereor. 

Speoitioation 2. In that * * * did, at London, England, 
on or about 27 JulJ' 19.44, feloniouai, take, steal, 
and carry awa1 one (1) blouse, OliTe Drab, ot the 
T8lue ot about ten dollars and titt7-three oenta 
($10.53), two (2) pairs trousers, 011Te Drab, o:t the 
value ot about eight dollars end sevent7 cents ($8.70), 
two (2) san-ts.n shirts, ot the value ot about thr•e 
dollars and sevent1-six cents ($.3.76), two (2) shirts, 
wool, Olive Drab, ot the value of about eight .dollars 
and' torty-tour cents ($8.44), one (1) necktie, ot the 
Ta1ue of about nineteen cents ($.19), one (1) pair ot 
e;ye-gla.sses in case, of the Talue of about five dol· 
lars ($5.00), the propert7 ot the United States J.nq 
rurnished and intended tor the llillt&I7 service there
of. 

Be pleaded guilt7 to Charges I and ll and their specifications and not 
guilt7 to Charge III and its specli'icationa. Be was found gnilt7 of 
Charges I and ll and their speoitications; gailt7 ot Specitioation 1 of 
Charge :rr::r, except the 1J0rda acne (1) pe.1r socks,. cotton Olive Drab, of 
the value.or &bout sixteen cents ($.16), one (l) towel, bath Olive Drab, ot 
the value ot about torty-three cents ($.4.3) 11 ; guilty of Speoitioation 2, 
except the words "Two (2) pairs trousers, Olive Drab, ot the value of about 
eight dollars and aevent7 cents ($8.70), two (2) sun-tan shirts, ot the value 
ot about three dollars and 11event7-six.cents ($3.76),, two (2) shirts, 
wool, Olive Drab, of thevalue of about eight dollars and forty-tour 
cents ($8.44), one (l) necktie, ot the Ta1ue ot about nineteen cents 
($.19), one (l) pair ot eye-glasses in case, ot the value ot about 
five dollars ($5.oo)n, substituting theretor the 1J0rds "One (1) pair 
trouser111, Olive Drab, ot the value of about f'our dollars and tbirt1' 
t1ve cents ($4•.35), one (l) 81.lil•tan shirt, ot the value of about one 
dollar and eight7-eight cents ($1.SS)"J ot the excepted 1J0rds, not gulltn
of' the substituted words, guilty-, and guilt7 of' Charge III. No evidence 
of' previous conviotiona was introduced. Be was sentenced to be dishonor
a.bl.7 discharged the service, to forteit all pa7 and all.atrances due or 
to beCOI1.e du.e and to be conf'ined at bard labor, at such pl.ace as the re
viewing authority- mq direct, tor seven years. The reviewing authorit7 
approved the eentence, designated the :United States Discipl.inary Barraclta, 
Fort Leavemrorth, ICansas, as the place of conf'ineaent, and fonrard.ed the 
record of' trial tor action pursuant to the provisions or Article of' 
War sot• 

.3. The evidence shows, and accused adllits that he escaped troll a 

-~ 
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locked ward at the 67th General Hospital at Taunton, England, on J1111' 20, 
1944 and remained absent until discovered at an A:rrq billet in London on 
.A.ugwit l, 1944, as alleged in Charges I and ll and their specitications 
(R4,l.a-l9). Various iteu of army issue clothing were miased 'b1 soldiers 
from billets in London during the tille the7 also were occupied by accused 
(Rl2-l4). Some of this clothing was found in bis possession when he was 
returned to military cuatocI.r (Rl5). 

4. .A.cCU8ed testified that he escaped because he wanted to go to 

France and wipe out his f'orraer sentence, and that he turned in when he 

found out that the organization he was staying with in London was not 

going tor several montha. The clothing he was wearing he said he pur

chased trom a soldier he did not know (Rl.8-21). 


5. E.xanination of the record.a of this office show that the accused 

herein was tried 'b1 general court-martial and sentenced on l2 April 1944 

to be dishonorabl.7 discharged the service, to total f'orteitures and to 

continemant at bard labor for 20 years, which sentence waa approved. but 

the period of eontinement reduced to eight years and• as so 110ditied, was 

ordered,, executed 'b1 General Court-Martial Orders No. 146, dated 24 June 

1944. 1'o warrant a t:fnd1ng of guilt,- upon trial of a general prisoner 

f'or desertion or absence without leave, it is incurabent upon the prose

cution to establlah as a necessar,r element of proof that the dishonorable 

discharge has not been executed and that he is still a soldier (CJI 199224, 

Jromrt; CJI 199970, Thompson; CJI 200589, ~). Thereafter he wu trans

ferred from Bristol, England., to the 29l2th Diacipllnar;y Training Center 

at Shepton llall.et. He should have been discharged b7 .Tuly 20 pursaant 

to the order dated 4.l\me 24, 1944, but in &fJ:/ event, the record contains 

no evidence that he was still a soldier. He ia described as a general 

prisoner,and a general prisoner ca:!;!Ot COllllit the llil.1tar;r offense of 

absence without leave {Dig.Op.JJ.G.1912-40, i:ar ·416(ll) ·pg.270) ./The 

f'ind1ngs ot gailt7 ot Charges ll and m and their 1peo11'1oat10u, aa 

aoditied, will su.pport contineaent at bard labor tor two 7eara. 


6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 27 J'9&rS and nine aonths of 
age. He was inducted. 4 September 19.42, at Cleveland., Ohio. Ho prior ser

. Tice is shown. 

7. The court was le~ constituted and had juriadiction of the 

person and offenses. l'lo errors, other than noted, injurioual.7 atf'ecting 

the su.bstantial rights of' acCU8ed, were comdtted during the trial. The 

Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legall.J' 

insuf'ficient to support the findings of gullt7 of Charge I and its 

Specitioation, but is legal.].,- sufficient to support the findings of 

gu1lt7 of Charge n and III and their specitications, and the sentence 

except the continellent portion thereof which must be reduced to two ,-ears • 


.__...._ r---. "- r·~ 
-~.... , ~"-....~ ~t·~Sudge Advocate 

~= JWge Ad>ocata 
-~;::::;;i,i~~.-~..w;.;i~:o:ic:a.,.~...-._.......__.Judge J.dvocate 
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lat Ind. 

War Depe.rtment, Branch Oftiee of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater o! Operations. 1 6 NOV 1944 TOi C()TluDd
ing General, United Kingdom Base, Commullications zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, 1.T. s • .&;rrq. 

1. In the case ot General Prisoner J'OHN :u:. HOPKINS. (.35~60), 
2912th Disciplillary' Training Center, attention 1a invited to the f'ore
going holding b,- the Boa.rd or Review that the record ot tri&l is not 
legaU.,- sutficient to support the findings or gu:ilt7 of Charge I and 
its Specification, legallJr Sllff'icient to support the t:indings of gu:ilt,
of Charges II and m and their specif'ieations, and the sentence except 
the oonfi.neaent portion thereof which mst be reduced to two yea.rs, 
which holding is hereb,- approved. Under the provisions or Article of 
War SC>i-, you will then have autborit:r to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. I pe.rticmlarly invite ,our attention to the f'act that the period 
ot cont1ne11.ent in the approved sentence is excessive. Accordingly, by' 
additional action, which should be forwarded to this office for attach
aent to the record, ,au should reduce the period of confinement to two 
,ears, which reduction will be recitad in the general court-martial order. 

3. ihel1 copies or the p.tblished order are forwarded to this office, 
the7 should be acco11p9n1 ed. b7 the foregoing holding and this indorseaent. 
The file mmber of the record in this office is OJI ETO 4029. For con
venience of' reference, please place that ?nm.bar in brackets at the em 
ot the order& (CK ETO 4029) • 

ff{;;!/!t'e.//:Zi. c. McNEIL, , 

Brigadier General, trnited States J.rrq, 


Assistant Judge Advocate General. 


COl!FIDENTl1\L 
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Branch O!tice ot The Judge AdTocate General 
with the 

European Thef.ter ot Operations 
APO 887 
" 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 4030 

U ·NIT ED S T ..! T E S 

T. 

PriTa+e GEORGE M. ELSER 
(.3ll30675}, .347th Replacement 
Company, 66th Replacement 
Battalion 

12 DEG 1944 

} SOUTH:Elm BASE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEArm OF OPmATIONS 
) 
) Trial b;r GCM, convened at Warminster, 

Wiltahire, England, 5 September 19M.. ~ Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
total torteitures, and con£inement ~ at hard labor tor three years. 

) Eastern Branch, United States Disci
) plinary Barracka, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING b;r BOARD OP' REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge AdTOCates 


l. The record ot trial in. the case ot the soldier named aboft 
has been examined b;r the Board ot Review. 

2. Accuaed was tried upon the tollcnring charges and specitica
tiona: 

CHARGE I: Violation ot the 6lst Article ot war. 

Specification ls In that Private George M. Elser, 
.347t.h Replacement Compaiv, 66th Replacement 
Battalion, did, without proper leave absent. 
hbselt tram his camp and duties at .347t.h 
Replacement Compem;y, 66th Replacement Bat.ta
lion, Chalcot Park, lfilts, England, t'roa on 
or about; 19 Kq, 1944, to on or a.bout 7 .Tune, 
1944. 

Specitication 2: In that* * * did, witho-.it. proper 
lean absent himsel.t' 1'?-oll his camp and duties 
at 347th Replacement Campall1', 66th Replacement 
Battalion, Chalcot Park, W'.ll.ts, Englmd, :troa 
an or about 9 .Tune, 19M., to on or about 11 
June, 1944. 
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Specification 3: In that * * * did, without proper 


leave absent himseU .f'rom his camp and duties, 

at 347th Replacement Compa?1Y, 66th. Replacement 

Battalion, Cbalcot Park, Wilts, England, from 

on or about 13 June, 1944, to on or about 8 
August, 1944. 

CHARGE IIs Violation ot the 69th Article of War. 

Specification l: In that * * * having been ducy 
placed 1n continement 1n The camp Stockade, 
66th Replacement Battalion, Chalcot Park, 
Wilts, England, on or about 7 JUD8, 1944, 
did, at Chal.cot Park, Wilts, Ebgl.and, on or 
about 9 June, 1944, escape .f'rom said contine
unt before he was set at 11ber't1' by proper 
authorit7. 

Specification 2: In that * * * having been duly 
placed 1n confinement in The Post Stockade, 
16th Replacement Depot, Warminster Barracks, 
Wilts, England, on or about 11 June, 1944, 
did, at Warminster Barracks, Wilts, England, 
on or about 13 June, 1944, escape from. said 
confinement before he n.s set at libert;r by 
proper a:uthorit;r. 

He pleaded not guilty to and wa.a found guilt;r of the charges and 
specil"ications. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction 
b.T special. court-martial. for absence without leave tor about 14 

dqs in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to be dis

honorably discharged the service, to tor:teit all pa7 and allowances 

due or to become due, and to be con.fined at bard labor at such place 

as the reviewing authority mq direct, tor three years. The re

viewing authoricy, the Commanding General., United Kingdom. Base, 

Conmrunica.tions Zone, European Theater of Operations, successor in 

command, approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 

States Diecipl!narr Barracks, Green.haven, Mew York, as the place of 

confinement, and forwarded the record ot tria.1 tor action pursuant 

to .lrticle ot War 50!. 


3. The prosecution shoed that accused is a private in the 
United States ArrtI:r, attached to 347th Replacement Comp8Il1', 66th. Re
placement Battalion (RS,9). It was :tnrther shown b.r extract copies 
of morn.1ng reports that accused absented himseU from his camp and 
du-ties without leave, on the dates, at the places, and tor the periods, 
aeveral..q alleged in Specifications l, 2 and .3 ot Charge I (R9-l2,l.4, 
16,18; Pros. E%s.l-S).. The prosecution proved by competent evidence 
that accused waa confined on 7 .rune 1944 in the camp stockade and that. 
he escaped .tran continement on 9 .Tttne at. the place, as alleged in Speci
fication I, Charge II (Rl0-14; Proa. Ex.4); and f'urther, that acCWJed 
atter barlng been placed in confinement in the post stockade on 11 
June 1944 us.in escaned from c;onfinement on 1.3 J:Qll• 1944, as alle~ 4 0 3 o·
in SpeciticaUon 2, Charge ll lR15-1Er; Pros. Ex.5J. It 11'8.8 stipi[&ted 
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that accused was returned to military control at Nottingham, 
England, on 8 August 1944 (Rl8). 

4. Accused, advised ot his rights, made an unsworn state
ment in which he specifica117 admitted his initial absence without 
leave on 19 Mq, and by irescapable implication admitted generall7 
the other otf'enses tor which he was tried. He attributed his ditf'i 
culties to tamil.7 worries; word that his daughter had been killed 
in the United States (Rl9-20). 

5. In view of the admissions mad• by accused in hi• state
ment in coUrt it is unnecessary to determine whether anr of the 
morning reports received as prima f'acie evidence were inadmissible 
because of their hearsay character. Other competent evidence proved 
his absence and accused was properly .found guilty of the otf'enses 
charged. 

6. Legall7 constituted. courts of the Southern Base Section, 
Communications Zone, were absorbed by' and became an instrumentalit7 
of United Kingdom Base. The jurisdiction ot the court betore which 
accused was arraigned and tried was therefore unimpaired (CM E'l'O 
4054, Carey, et al). 

7. Accused is 2.3 years of age. He enlisted 24 September 
1940. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legall7 constituted and had jurisdiction 
of the person and offenses. No errors injuriousl.7 at'f'ecting the 
substantial rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review ia ot the opinion that the record of trial is legall1 
sut'ficient to support the .findings of guilt)' and the Hntence. Absence 
without leave in violation ot Article ot War 6l is punishable, aa a 
court-martial mq direct, excepting bf death. 

9. The designation ot the Eastern Branch, United States Dieci· 
plinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
is proper (AW~; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept. 194.3, sec.VI, as amended}. 

---i~ {'..; ~ 
~-~-~-t_._t~--1..--~-----·&re. '-__~ ..~_._Judge Advocate__ .......•_:.__;.,.__ 

//J/m~ 
 Judge Advocate 

~"~J"udge Ad-ate
I 
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War Department, Branch Ottice ot The Jud~ Advocate General 111'th 
the European Theater of Operations. 1"' DEC 1944 TOa Com• 
manding General, Head~ters United Kingdom Base, Communications 
Zone, European Theater of Operations, APO 413, U. S. ~. 

l. In the case of Private GEORGE M. ELSER (31130675), 
.347.th Replacement Company, 66th Replacement Battalion, attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that 
the record or trial is legally su!ficient to support the tindings 
ot guilty and the sentence, which hold4ig is hereb;y approved. un
der the provisions ot Article ot war soi, 10\l now have authorit7 
to order e;u,cution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to 
this of'f'ice, they should be accompanied ~ the foregoing holding 
and this indorsement. The file ntunl:>er of' the record in this of'.f"ice 
is CM El'O IJ)'JO. For convenience or reference, please place that 
number in brackets at the end of' the order: (CM El'O 4030). 

/1f!'#t~"--/Cf. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Ar"tq, 


Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office 	of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF RE'lIElf NO. l 

CM El'O 4042 24 NOV 1944 

UNITED STA.TES 	 ) IX ENGnrEER COMMAND 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
) Headquarters, IX Engineer Command, 

Sergeant JOHN J. ROSINSKI ) APO 126, U.S. Army, ll,12 Septem
(ll0618Jli), Company "A", ) ber 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
816th Engineer Aviation ) discharge, total forfeitures and 
Battalion ) confinement at hard labor for ten 

) years. United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIlW NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by ·the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of Yf.a.r. 

Specification: In that Sergeant John J. Rosinski, 
Company ttAtt, 816th Engineer Aviation Battalion, 
did, at A-35 Air.field, France, A.PO' 126, U.S. 
krr.ey, on or about lJ August 1944, with malice 
aforethought, willfully, deliberately, felon
iously, unlawfully, and with premeditation.kill 
one Technician Fifth Grade Percy N. Bartlett, 
Company "A", 816th Engineer Aviation Battalion, 
a htunan being by shooting him with a rifle. 

He pleaded not guilty and was found guilty of the Sfecification, except 
the words "with malice aforethought," «deliberately, tt and "with premedi
tation, tt o! .the excepted words not guilty and not guUty o! the Charge 
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but guilty or a violation or Article or War 93. No evidence of previous 
convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pa;r and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for ten years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of coni'i.."lement, and forwarded the record o:t trial for action pursu
ant to Article of War .5oi. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution established that about 711.5 p.m., 
13 August 1944, in the Company •A" area of the 816th Engineer Aviation 
Battalion, at A-3.5 Airfield. near Le'M.ans, France, accused, in an altercation 
with Technician Fift.h Grade Percy N. Bartlett (R4), called him ttyou rebel 
nigger fucking son of a bitch• (Rl..5), or words of.like import (R4,6,8,12). 
Bartlett ended the altercation by striking accused two or three times on 
the head with a pup-tent pole (R4,6,8,9-10,l3,14), which instrument was 
received in evidence (R4; Pros. Eic. 1). Bartlett then sat down beside 
Technician Fifth Grade Elmer c. Meck, also of Company"!", by the latter's 
tent. Accused went to his tent 20 to 2.5 yards aw~ and returned in about 
three minutes holding a rifle. He said to Bartlett, "Are you going to 
apologize for what you have done?" Bartlett told him,"to get aw~ and 
leave him alone". When accused r.epeated his question, _Meck told him to 
put the gun down and forget about it (R3,4,9). Accused replied, "Shut up 
or you get it too", and again asked Bartlett, 11Are you going to apologize?" 
Bartlett said he would and accused told him to.put up his right hand. As 
Bartlett, sitting on the ground (Rll), extended his right hand as if to 
shake hands, accused brushed it aside and started shooting (R.5,9,11), 
firing three shots (RJ.8,20,23,24). Bartlett sustained three wounds, a 
slight one in the scalp, one in the left hand and one in the abdomen (RlO, 
32,48), 'Which caused his death 24 hours later (R48). The accused used 
the rifle belonging to his tent mate, Technician Fifth Grade E;iwin L. Gates, 
Company "A" (R24,25), who previously left it unloaded in front of their 
tent (Rl0,32,48). The weapon was received in evidence, vrithout objection 
(R23,; Pros. JiX• 2). There was evidence that at the time of the shooting 
accused's breath smeJJ.ed of alcohol (R7) and that he had been drinking 
(Rl0-12, 14-15,25,27,30). His condition was variously described as "sober" 
(R5), ttnot drunk" (R26).and that he "did not appear to be drunk" (R2l). 
While Bartlett was receiving first aid (Rl8), accused stood in front of 
his tent where Technician Fifth Grade William E. Burford of his company, 
asked him who had done the shooting. He replied "I did," and when asked 
'Why, said 

"he had shot Bartlett in self-defense because 
he was getting tired of getting beat up all 
the time" (RJ.2,13). 

Approached by Technician Fifth Grade William N. Hill of his company, 
accused told him to get awa;r or he would give him the same thing (R22,2J). 
First Lieutenant IJ.oyd Latendresse of Company "A" questioned several men, 
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trying to find out what occurred. He asked accused if he knew anything 
about it. Accused said something like "'1Tell, I oueht to know, I shot him" 
(Rl9,20). Captain Edgar R. Jackson, Jr., Conunanding Officer of Company "Att, 
talked with accused who 

"kept saying he had tal\en all he was going to 
and was tired of being beat up all the time" 
(R28,31). 

The follo".':ing day (14 August), while he was being guarded by 
his tent-mate Gates, he said ttthat he hadn 1 t meant to lcill Corporal Bartlet'!!', 
explaining 

ttI was aiming at his feet and the load went 
twa;y up here t •t (R26). 

4. (a) On behalf of the defense it was shown that accused had been 
with his organization since 1 liarch 1942 and that his "ivorll: was excellent 
(R34). 

On the afternoon of 13 A.uQ.tst 1941.i. accused while on a work detail 
went nith other men of his company in a truck to obtain a load of gravel. 
While the truck was bein3 loaded, members of the detail, including accused, 
purchased Wine and calvados from a nearby village (R35). Accused's can
teen was filled with calvados (R36) and he was seAn taking three drinks 
from it after three p.m. (R37). 

(b) After beine advised of his rights, accused testified that he 
enlisted in March, 1942 (R4l), and was assigned to the 816th Engineer 
Aviation Battalion in May 1942. Pt'ior to JJ August 191+4 he had never drunk 
calvados. At one p.m, of that day he had a drink of it with wine for a 
chaser (R.42-43). Yfhen he went to work that afternoon he took alone "two 
bottlE=is of wine and cognac". He did not know whether he finished the bot
tles °b'J the time the work was completed and remembered nothing about having 
a fight with Bartlett, being struck with a tent pole or calline Bartlett 
any names. Deceased was his "buddy". 

"All I know is when I got up the next morning 
I was in one of those little brick pens, and 
the side of my head was sore. I thought :nccy-be

1 I had fallen down or something" (R42-44). 

5, Second Lieutenant Ramsey w. Dulin, Jr., Corps of Engineers, 816th 
Engineer Aviation Battalion, called as a witness at the request of the 
court, testified that at about 6 p.m. that evening he conversed with accused 
f~r about ten minutes. 

"His appearance was normal. He seemed to have 
all his faculties about him, though he had been 
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drinking. I smelled it upon his breath. 
But when he talked his conversation had a 
definite trend of thought, and he was co
herent in his speechtt (R61). 

6. The evidence shows clearly that at the time and place alleged 
accused, after an altercation nth fu.rtlett in which accused was struck 
several times over the head with a pup tent pole, procured a loaded rifle 
and fired point blank at his victim at a time when the latter, seated on 
the ground, was offering his hand in a gesture of apology. Except for the 
testimony of accused, it was apparent that he was sober, although he had 
been drinking, and understood the consequences of his act, for he acknow
ledged to several witnesses soon after the event that he had shot Bartlett. 

ttManslaughter is defined to be the unlaw.f.'l.11 
and felonious killing of another, without 
malice aforethought, either express or implied 
and is either voluntary or involuntary homicide, 
depending upon the fact whether there was an 
intention to kill or not" (1 \"fua.rton' s Criminal 
Law, 12th Ed., sec. 422, .pp. 637-640). 

"llanslau~hter is distineuished from murder by 
the absence of deliberation and malice afore
thought11 (~., sec. 423, p. 640). 

tt!)eadly weapon used by the accused, the provocation 
must have been very great in order to reduce 
the crime in a homicide to that of voluntary 
manslauehter. Mere use of a deadl wea on does 
not of itself raise a presumption o 1na ice on 
the art of the accused· but where such a wea

on is used in a manner 'ke to and oes 
cause death, the aw preswnes ce from the 
act11 (Ibid., sec. 426, PP• 652-655). 

The evidence fully supports the findine; of accused guilty of manslaughter 
within the principles above set forth (CM ErO 3937, Bigrow; CH ErO 3362, 
Shackleford). The testimony of accused indicated that he was drunk at the 
time of the shootine;. The determination of the question whether his 
drunkenness fell short of that sufficient to affect mental capacity to 
entertain the necessary intent was the peculiar prerogative of the court, 
which question it resolved against accused (Clil ErO 3937, Bigrow, and cases 
therein cited). The ooard of Review is of the opinion that the evidence 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty of vollmtary man
slaughter, vrhich offense is included in murder (MCM, 1928, par. lh8a, 
P• 162; Ctl 165268 (1925); Die. Op. JAG 1912-1920, sec. 450(2)£, 310;" 
CM ErO 3937, Bigrow; CM ErO 3362, Shackleford). 
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7. The charee sheet shows that accused is 34 years and one month of 
age, and .:inlist"ld 2 March 1942 at Springfield, l.Ias~'lchusetts. His period 
of service is governed by the Service Ex:tension Act of 1941• He had no 
prior service. 

R. The court was legaJ.ly constituted and had juri~diction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is 
of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findines of guilty and the sentence. 

9. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon conviction of 
voluntary manslaughter by AW 42 and Sec. 275, Federal Criminal Code (18 
USC.A. 454). The designation of the United States Penitentiary, Iewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is proper (Cir. 229, 'WD, 8 June 
1944, sec. II, par. 1£ (4), 3£)·~ !/ 

~ I lfI· 'l·.--:':L. ! ).,. Judge Advocate 

~· ;;{,~- ./ .··· 
Z,l2'-: ~{ /·~?,,, /"': 

/ 
Judge Advocate 

• , ~ I 

h£z.~ d'4t.a-- /. Judge Advocate 
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11ar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
D.tropean Theater of Operations. 24 NOY 1944 TO: Commanding 
Officer, JX Dlgineer Command, APO 126, u. s. Army 

1. In the case of Sergeant JOHN J. ROSDR:i!U: (ll061814), Cor.ipany 11a11, 

816th Engineer Aviation Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoioz~ 
llolding by the Board of RevieW' that the record of trial is legally suffi 
cient to support the findin~s of guilty and the sentence, Ylhich holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War .5o?a, you nov' 
.have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. 'When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
ther<J should be accompanied by.the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ErO 4042. For conven
ience of reference please place that ntunber in brackets at the end of the 
order: (CM ErO 4042). 

{{:f;t,,/te~/'/f/j, 	 I 
E. c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Arrrry, 
Gs1.s,tant Judge Advocate General. 
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with the 

Europea...~ Th~ate~ of Operations 
A...1>0 gg7 

:BO.A.RD OF ::a:EVIEW UO. 2 

15 NOV 1944CM ETO l.Jo53 

UlrI~ED S T A T E S ) 	 SOU'l'B:Eml l!AS]f SECTION, commcATIOm} 
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERA'l'IONS,~v. 

Private CLABEN~ !\.. JORDAE' 
(32162970), l.J.15th ~ineer 
Dump True~ Compa.ny. 

Trial by Gc;M, convened. a.t 104th.Station 
Hospital, .E.i~·wood, Ham:pshire, Engl.end, . 
10 Augu.st 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable ·. 
discharbe, total forfeitures a...~d confine
ment :for five years. Ea.stern :Branch, 
United States Disciplirery :Barracks, 
Greenha.ven 1 New York. 

HOLDING by :BOAllD OF EEVIEW EO • .2 

VAE' :BENSCHOTEn', HILL and SLUPER, Jue.ge ~q.vocates 


1. The record .of trial in the caee of the sold.ier nc.med above has 
been examined by the :Board of :Review. 

2. Accused. l:c.s tried upon the following cb.ar~es and. specifications: 

CR.A:aG::l: I: 	 Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

(Findin& of not guilty) 


Speci:t:.ication: (Fincli~ of not guilty.) 

CliAEGE·II: Violation of the 63rd Articie of Ya.r. 

Specification: In that Private Clarence R. Jordan, 
/ l.J.15th Ent;ineer Du.mp Truck Company, did, .at :Bui-l.q 

Ca.mp, Hants, England, on or about 12 -July 1!'44, 
bell.ave himself with disrespect toward.Captain. 
Charles M. Ca.non Jr., his superior officer, by 
saying to him, "I'm not interested in what you, 
have to say to me, make all the charges yo:u. want 
to age.inst me. Yau.1ve ~ot me in here on a. bunch 
of trumped up che.rces a.ttd I don't care \'mat you do 
to me 1 " or words to that effect. a.nd. also by shout
ing to him f:J;"om outside the orderly room hnt, 
"what the hell do you wa.ntl 11 and contemptuouely turn 
ill& from the said Captain Charles M. Oen.on Jr. ana· 4053 
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lecvint; hi~i w:dle l:e \·ra.s talkint; to him, the said 
Private Clarence li. Jorcle.n. 

C:::L.'UIG: III: Violation of t:i.ie 64th 1..rticle of ~far. 

S)eCification: In that • • * having received a lawful 
con.~and fro~ Second Lieutenant Charles F. Geiger, 
Jr., his s~perior officer, to get uy and go to 
work, did., at Eurley Ca.mp, E:e.nts, England, on or 
cbout 12 July 1944, \;illfully J..isobey the same. 

CHARGE IV: 	 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

(Finding of not guilty.) 


Specification: (Finding of not guiity.) 

lie pleaded not guilty, a.nd was found gtJ.ilty of Charges II and III and 
their s~ecifications and not guilty of Charges I and IV and the speci
fications t~ereunder. Evidence was introduced of one ~revious convic
tion by s:.:iecia.l court-martial for two absences without leave for six 
days and for five months, 20 days, respectively, in violation of Article 
of War 61. lie was sentenced to be C..isb.onorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be con
fined at ha.rel labor, at such place &,s tl1e reviewing authority Iila.Y direct, 
'!or five years. The reviewing authority a:p]?roved the sentence, designated 
the Ea.stern ~ranch, United States Disciplinary ~arracks, Greenhavfl!l. 1 New 
York, as the place o'! confinement, and foruarded the record of trial for 
action pursuant tC' the 21·ovisions of Article of War ~. 

3. T'.a.e eviCl..ence for the :prosecution s...11.o\'IS th.at acru.sed and twCI 
other :prisoners were in bed. in the gtJ.al'd tent at ::eu.rley Camp at OSOO hours, 
12 July 1944, when Second Lieuten<?..nt Charles F. Geiger, one of accused's 
company officers, ordered them to get out of bed and go to work (B.11-12). 
The work he 1'!a.nted them to do was to clean out a trailer in the motor 
pool. All thres refused. Geiger stated that he would report their re
fusal to the company com::nc'l.D.der. Accused told him to go ahead. and report 
it, w'.a.ich the lieatena.nt did; \!hereupon a ~.rd was dtspatched to escort 
the prisoners t~ the co:;ipany orderly roe~ {Rl2). ~ere, Captain Charles 
ll. Canon, Jr., the com:pany command.er, asked accused if he understood 
Lieutenb.D.t Geiger's order. Accused replied that he did. Captain Canon 
then inquired what his answer was and accused said, "I am not going to 
work". As the captain turned to question the next prisoner, accused 
attempted. to leave the orderly- tent. Captain Ca.non called him to at 
tention and instructed him to remain. Accused remarked, nt am not 
interested in what you got to say. You have me in here on a bu.nch of 
tru.mped up charges and I am not going to work". ~en he turned. and 
left the tent. Canon called to him as he got outside. Accused "replied 
very loudly and very sarcastically 1W'aat the hell do you want1 1 " ~old 
to return to the orderly tent, he did so and stood at attentiQn until 
he was dismissed (R2l). Upon cross e:x-.amina.tion, Captain Ca.non testified 
that, on the date in question, accused had been'confined for five weeks 
because of the alleged prior offenses (Charges I and IV) of which he 
was acquitted at the instant trial (R22-23). 
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4. For the defense, the first sergeant of accused's company testi
fied that, during his interview with accused in the orderly room, Captain 
Ca.non seemed provoked. When accused first crune in, he - accused - 11 was 
normal and when Captain Canon spoke to him again he seemed to be provoked". 
Accused was a good soldier. lie normally s~oke in a loud tone and his man
ner of speaking could be interpreted as "contemptuous" (R27-2S). ~hree 
enlisted men, the company clerk, charge of quarters and a corporal, who 
was wr1t1:ng o.ut money orders, were in the orderly room durln€ Captain Canon' .s 
interview with accused.. Ee.ch contre.verted Captain Crui.on' s testimony es to 
accused's disrespectful attitude and none of them head accused inquire 
"'What the hell" the captain wanted him for, or shout profanely (BJ6-42). 

Accused elected to testify under OE'.th, in substance, as follows: 
On 12.July 1944 he llB.d ~een under buard about e. nont~ end a half. 

"During that time I did nothing, the time just hung 
~eavy. I e.sked t:1e men if I could do some '\'.'Ork 
around there for them, pres~ their clothes if they 
needed any pressing. * * • I was told not to go an.,v • 
further from the tent to the mess hall and back from 
the mess hall to the tent and down to the latrine. 
~hat was the G1.1·ea I was confined to and ti:.;1e just hung 
heavy. I got excited. ~ * • I don1t remember Lt. Geiger 
giving me ar:.y order. • * * I did not shout disres,ect
f'ully to Captain Canon. I ~tayed and listened to what 
he had to tell me ~d. I told him that the charges he 
was bringincz against mew ere ".lnfair to me as fe.r as l 
could see and I went to leave the tent e..!l.C. he called me 
back and I stooc. at attention :md waited till he got 
t:iroU{;h, then he e.ismissed me" (B.30-31). 

Re denied &oing outside the tent or shoutin.;; fro"1 .t:'le door at Ca:pte.in Canon, 
_explaining, ho,·:ever 1 that 11 I · 1:..rwe a habit of 1n1.i."'ilbling l.T..ich he mij.t hc:.ve 
misinterpreted". lie obj ectee. to '-:or!:ing unc~e:: .;11ard, bclievi~ 11 that a tia.n 
under guard. in the coi:ipany r.:cee.. is not r,1;,~-:-iosed to do e.ny work11 • Ee clid. 
not unde::stand Captain Canon to order l':.i:n to ~o to 1·;ork. 1'lie aE:l<:ed t!e te 
go to work", e.ccused testi!'ied, 11 enc, I asked \sic) Ca:;:tain Ce.non i:!" ~:..e re
moved the i;uard from over me I ,.·oulc", i;;O to l:ork" (R3l). 

On cros£:-ex~b:::.tion £,cc-.1.-ee. testifieo. that he did not hee.r 
/$;/ order by Lieutenent Gieger to &;et U}'.) ana. go to l·!or1!;, e.ic:?la.ininc that 
t~e officer '\':ent over to e.nother ~?risoner1 s bed. anc said, "I •::ant you r.ien 
to get U:fl and go to work"; He atd not s:..1ecify any men. Asl:ed if he "tidn1 t" 
thir.1: "he :neMt you", accused. re;_:>lied, "I cicn1t :mow, I l:ac; lyin.:;; there" 
(:a32..33). 

5. Ln:_?le evidence sustains the fi:.1.tin.::;s of Olilt:• of C.: !$o'be:,.icnce 
e.nd ctisres:?ect. Indeed., accused1 s tectiLlony in ef:'ect r..C.mits the foruer 
ruid. a substantial.portion of the langur-t;;;e .involved in the lc.tter; accu~ed 
obviously relyi?l€; on alleE:;edly justi"!:ied resenk"'.ent in s.\"oiC.r.nce of 
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cul::;iability. 'While his si:nu.ltaneous acquittal on the charees of commit
ting alle~ed offenses for \~hich he had been for five weeks confined prior 
to the disobedience and disres:::;iect of l.·l'i.ich he \;as convicted, :.:w.y tenet to 
account for the state of mind. ~hich a:::;iparently foun~ e:::_::iression in the 
latter offenses, even justified resentr.:ent 'dll not relieve E. solclier 
from the duty of obeyinc ~d behaving res:_,ectfully toward his su::,icrior 
officers. 

"The obli~ation to obey is one to be :f'u.lfilled ~1.thout 
hesitation, with alacrity and to the :f'u.11. * * * Even 
~rhere the ~rder is arbitrcxy or unwise, and its ef
fect must be injurious to the subordinate, he should 
first obey, postponing until after complinnce his cora
ulaint and au"Olica.tion for redress" (~'7inthro-o 1 s ?Uli
ta.ry Law a.nd~P:recedents, 1920 Reprint, pp.572-573). 

"It is no defense * * • to a charge for using fj.isre
~pectfu~ language, that the same only stated~. 
or that what was said was no more than daserved by th' 
superior. If an officer or soldier has been a&grieveil 
by his commander, he should, instee.d of invei[j.11ng 
El{;ainst him, properly seek redress * * * thro11£h re~'ll
lar military channels" (~•• p.56S). 

6. T'ne charge sheet sho,·:s that accused is 30 years one month, of age 
and that, with no prior service, he wa.s inductecl 31 July 1341. 

7. The court was legally constituted and ha.d jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. lTo errors injuriously affectin~ the substantia.l 
rights of accused were committed duril'l{; the trial. The ~oar~ of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legall1 sufficient to su;;>
po~t the findi?l€s of ~uilty and the sentence. 
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1st Ind. 

'.iar Department, Branch O:ffice of 'j.he Jµd_ee Advocate General ··d.th the 
ruropean Theater of Operations. 15 WOY 1944 TO: Command
ing GGneral, United I~dom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
of Cperations, A:'O 413, U.S. Arnry. 

1. In t:1e case of Private CLA.."~~HCE R. JORDAli (32162970), 415th Engineer 
Dump '.t~ruck Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by.the 
Board of r~eview that the record of trial is lP-galJ.y sufficient to support 
the findin(,'s of guilty end the :oentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of Ylar 50h you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. Hhen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement~ 
The file numter of the record in this office is CM El.'0 4053. For con
venience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the e,nd of 
the order: (CM E'l'O Li.053). 

/jfj/;.f!ct.. ·7' 
/ ~ c. Mc:t.'EIL, . 

Brigadier General, United States Arur1' 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate GeneraJ. 
with the 

European Theater of 01)erations 
JJ'O 8f!!7 

BO.AFJ) OF P..i.VI::-;":.' NO. l 

cr,j ETC 4054 

UNITED S'l'il.TES 

v. 

Privates ElJ~'!ARD J. CARE.'Y ) 
(31224581), 'l'HOMAS COLl::LLA ) 
(3JM.5002), JOC;EPH L. DEL ) 
TLDi.:CCO ( 35225CJ77), -:nLLiil1 ) 
G. GRESicr (36773268), OLIVER ) 
A. OPE1'1ElRo-:.rn (13168267), ) 
AIIDP.E'.'i PE:~ICHILLI (32957024) ) 
ANTHOIIT R~zzmr, JR. (36153613~, ) 
PE'.l.ZR R03f.T.i.:i; U2573382), ) 
.ALFRrn S. SEBASTIAIJD {32541599), ) 
all of the J72nd Replacement ) 
Company, lOOth ReplaceI:Jent ) 
Batta.lion (Package Y-4,JH). ) 

14 NOV 1944 

UJ::I:Liil EINGDO!l. BASE, COl1j1iU1UCATICNS 
ZONE, EUROPF.Jili '.l.'1-Il::li.:'I.:R OJ!' OPEHATIONS, 
successor to 
sou·:..'iM'~ DA:3i: SEC'.l'ION, 8CI.J11UNI
CATICH,S ZOlt::, EU1lOPEAN T!EATER 
OF o::.Zlt.ATIONJ. 

Trial by GCM, convened at i"lar

minster, ~liltshire, England, 

l September 1944. Sentence as 

to each accused: Dishonorable 

discharge, total forfeitures, and 

confinement at hard labor for ten 

years. Eastern Branch, United 

States Disciplinary Barracks, 

Greenhaven, New York. 


~IOI.DING by BOJUID OF llEVIZ'.'i 1'l'O. l 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused CAREY was tried upon the following Charge and Speci
fication: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of 'Jar. 
Specification: In that Private Edvrard J. Carey, 

Package X43H, 372nd Replacement Company, 
lOOth Replacement Battalion,. did, at Camp 
Number 73, Codford, Wilts, England, on or 
about 17 July 1944, desert the service o£ 
the United States by absenting himself 
without proper leave from his organization, 
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to wits 
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transportation to the continent of Europe 
and assignment to combat zone organization 
and to shirk important service, to vrl.t: 
transportation to continent of Europe and 
assignment to combat zone organization, 
and did remain absent in desertion until 
he was apprehended at or near Codford, 
Wilts, England, on or about 2~. July 1944. 

Each of the other accused whose n8llle appears in the caption 
hereof was tried upon a several and separate Charge and Specification 
directed against him which was identical in e.11 averments with the 
Charge and Specification above set forth, except as to the designa
tion of the accused. The accused were tried together with their con
sent. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of· the 
members of the court present at the times the respective votes were 
taken concurring, each was found guilty of the Charge and Specification 
directed against him. Evidence was introduced of the following number 
of previous convictions, all by special courts-martial, for abs~nce 
rithout leave for the periods indicated in violation of Article of 1\'e.r 
61: As to accused CAREY, one for seven days; as to accused COLELLA, 
one for 65 clays; as to accused DEL TEDESCO, one for 11 days; as to 
accused GRESKY, one for 12 days; as to accused OPENBRm·,'ER, one for 20 
days; as to accused PERSICHILLI, one for 22 days; as to accused RIZZON, 
one for nine days; as to accused SEBASTIANO, two for eight and seven 
days, respectively. As to accused ROSELLI, evidence was introduced 
of two previous convictions by special court-martial: one for using 
insulting language, striking superior officer and being drunk and dis
orderly in violt.tion of Articles of War 65 and 96, and one for absence 
without leave for seven de.ys in .violation of Article of r:ar 61. Three
fourths of the members of the court present at the times the respective 
votes v:ere taken concurring, each accused ·1;as sentenced to be dishonor
ably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or 
to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority mey direct, for 15 years. The reviewing authority 
approved each of the sentences but reduced the period of confinement 
of each accused to 10 years, designated the Eastepn Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of 
confinement of each accused, and forwarded the record oi' trial for 
action under the provisions of Article of 11ar 50h 

3. Preliminary to consideration of the case on its merits, a 
serious question involving the legal existence and jurisdiction of 
the court which tried accused must be de+,ermined. The problem be
comes known to the Board of Review because of its authority and duty 
upon appellate revie~ to take judicial notice of orders and directives 
of the :,Jar Department, the European Thee.ter of Operations, and the 
Communications Zone of the European Theater of Operations (CM ETO 
1538, Rhodes; CM ETO 2788, Coats and Garcia; Ciii lii'O 3649, I1:itchell). 
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(a) United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, was established pursuant to GO 34, 14 iwgust 1944, Comnnmi
cations Zone, European :heater of Operations, which, among other things, 
directed: 

"l. Effective 10 September 1944, the United 
Kingdom Base is established for the adminis
tration of the Communications Zone activi
ties in the United Kingdom. Headquarters, 
United Kingdom Bo.se, will be in London." 

(b) United Kingdom Base was ore'anized pursuant to GO 35, 15 
August 1944, ~s amended by GO 39, 22 August 1944, which provided in per
tinent part: 

"l. The United Kingdom Base will be activat
ed on 10 September 1944, with responsi
bilities and authorities as defined in 
General Orders No 34, this headquarters, 14 
August 1944. 11 (GO 35, 15 Aug 1944)• 

* * * * * * n2. The aestern Base Section, less its Dis
trict VIII, will become the 17estern District 
on 10 September 1944, under comilGJ'ld of the 
UK Base. On the same date, the present 
Dictrict VIII, Hestern Base Section, will 
become the Eastern District under command 
of the UK Base. Such part of tho present 
'Jestern Base Section staff as is not re
quired to staff the :·:estern District will be 
organized as Continental Section Ho 4, under 
the command of Colonel ill~TON S. JACOBS~ 
Ca.v, who will command the Western District 
until assigned a mission with his Section 
No 4. 11 (GO 39, 22 Aug 1944). 

* * * * * * "3. The Southern Base Section will become 
the Southern District on 10 September 1944, 
under command of the 'UK Base. Such part 
as may be necessary of the present Southern 
Ease Section staff not required for the 
Southern District will be utilized in form
ing the UK Base staff. 11 (GO .35, 15 Aug 1944). 

* * * * * * 116. 	 The Central Base Section will become the 
Central District on 10 Ceptcmber 1944, under 
command of the UK Base. 11 (GO .39, 22 .Aug 1944). 

(c) General Orders 42, 31 August 1944, Cor.imunica.tions Zone, 
European Theater of Operations, therP-after 'provided: 
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111. The United Kingdom Base is esto.bJ.ish
ed, effective 0001 hours, 1 :->eptember 
191.;li., with headquarters at AI'O 871. 

2. The United Kingdom Base will conGist 
of the territory now CO!!!I)rising ::estern 
Ba~e '3ection, Southern Base Section and 
Central Base Section• 

•3. Effective 0001 hours, 1 September 1944, 
:Jestern Dase Section, Southern Base Sec
tion and Central Base Section er~ dissolv
ed. 

4. Brigadier General HAR.RY B. VAUGHAN, 
USA, is announced as Commanding General, 
United Kingdom Base. 

5. So much of General Orders No 34, this 
headquarters, 14 J..ugur;t 1944, and General 
Orders Xo .35, this headquarters, 15 
August 1944, as amended by General Orders 
No 39, this headquarters, 22 August 1944, 
as is in conflict herewith is rescinded.II 

(d) Pursuant to .lrticle of ;·:ar 8 and by direction of the Presi
dent, the Commanding General, United Kingdom Base, Comnrunications Zone, 
n.iropean Theater of Operations, was empowered to appoint General Courts
rJa.rtial effective 10 September 1944 (:1ar Department cable Ho~ i'iilRX 24902, 
dated 4 September 1944). 

The court before which the accused v1ere arraigned and which tried 
the instant case v:as appointed by the Commanding General, Southe~ Base 
Section, Cor:mnmications Zone, ~uropean '.L'heater of Operations, by SO No 233, 
20 August 1944. It convened for the trial of the accused at 10:15 a.m. 
on 1 September 1944 (R4) and concluded its proceedings and deliberations 
at 4 p.m. on 1 September 1944 (R63). The charges upon which accused were 
tried were referred to the court by the Conunanding General, Southern Base 
Section, on 23 August 1944., 

From the foregoing the following situatipn is manifest: 

(a) Southern Base Section, Communications Zone, was dissolved 
at 0001 hours on 1September1944 (par.3, GO 42, 31,August 1944, supra). 

(b) The court ·which tried accused commenced its hearing at 
10:15 a.m., 1 September 1944 - about 10 hours after the authority which 
appointed it had ceased to exist. The trial was concluded on the same 
day. 
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(c) United Kingdoo Base, the successor in command to Southern 
Base Section, Cor.uaunications Zone, ca.i~e into e:dstence at 0001 'hours .on 
1 September 1944 (par.l, GO 42, .31 August 1944, supra) but was not autho
rized to exercise General Court-Martial jurisdiction until 10 September 
1944 C-•"iar Department cable No. "1I.ARX 24902 1 supra). 

7he foregoing presents a legal question which may be stated thus: 

Where the authority empowered to appoint a 
general court-martial is dissolved, or ceases 
to exist, but its functions, personnel and 
installations are taken over by and included 
in another coTllJ:18.nd, does a general court
martial appointed by it ~rior to its dissolu
tion, in the absen~· of affirJ:la.tive orders 
either disGstablis'!'ling the court or sustain
ing its existence and jurisdiction, continue 
its legal existence with power and authority 
to arruign and try accusEfcl upon charges re
ferred to the court by its appointing authority 
prior to its dissolution? 

The originnl authority to appoint General Courts-lla.rtial was 
conferred u;ion the Commanding General of Southern Base Section by the 
President of the United States under the authority of that portion of 
A"il $, which provides: 

"when empowered by the President, the com
manding officer of any district or a:rnv 
force or_body of troops may appoint 
general courts-martial." 

Beyond peradventure, when the Southern Base Section was "dis
solved" there was no longer a Commanding General thereof to exercise 
authority conferred by the President. The authority in future to 
annoint general courts~martial therefore automatically ceased, but 
does this fact necessarily carry with it the further conclusion that 
a court theretofore legally appointed by it also ceased to exist when 
the appointing authority was exterminated? 

Simultaneously with the dissolution of Southern Be.se :iection 
(par•.3, GO 42; .31 Aug 1944, supra) the United Kingdom Base came into 
existence and operation (par.l, GO 42, 31 Aug 19Li4, supra). GO 42, 
.31 Aug 1944, advanced the effective date of the abolition of Southern 
Base Section and the creation of United Kingdom Base from lq September 
1944 to 0001 hours on i September 1944. Therefore, the preceding orders 
(GO 35, 15 Aug 1944_, supra, as amended by GO .39, 22 Aug 1944, supra) 
were superseded in this respect. It is manifest from the contents of 
GOs 34, 35 and 39 that the Commanding General of United Kingdom Basa· 
succeeded the CollllllBllding Officers of the ~'lestern, Southern and Central 
Base Sections in all of their duties, responsibilities, rights and 
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privileges. There was no hiatus in this succession. The 1'ormer's powers 
and .functions came into existence eo instante with the dissolution 01' the 
pO\vers and functions of his predecessors. 

A logical coroJ~ary to this conclusion is that the discontinuance 
of Southern Base Section was effected by "including it in another commandc, 
viz, United Y.ingdom Base, and therefore the Commanding General of the latter 
was the 11officer commanding for the time being11 under the 46th Article 01' 
War.. By virtue of said article the power of approval of the sentence of 
the court was vested in him,_ inasmuch as the 11 officer appointing the court", 
viz, the Commanding General of Southern Base Section, ceased to function 
at 0001 hours 1 September 1944. .At no time was the court which tried the 
instant case without its approving authority. 

Winthrop's comments on this specific question are timely: 

111 The officer commanding for the time be
ing.' This is an officer who, by reason 
of the absence, removal, disability, &c., 
of the officer who originally ordered the 
court, or the merger or discontinuance 
meanwhile of his command, has succeeded to 
the exercise of such command and is exer
cising the same at the time when the pro
ceedings and sentence are completed and 
require to be acted'upon. Such officer 
will usually have been temporarily or in
definitely ue·C.ailed for the command by the 
President, (or other superior;) but, \'1here 
no such formal detail has been made, and 
none is required by statute or regulation 
to be made, he may be an officer upon whom 
the com'Ilalld has devolved by reason of his 
seniority in rank according to the usage 
of the service. Urion duly assuming the 
command 1for the time being, 1 such officer 
suGceeds to all the rights of review and 
action which would have been possessed by 
the convening authority had his exercise 
of the command not been interrupted. 

* * * * * * 
Yihere, pending the proceedings in a case 
on trial, the command of the convening 
officer has been discontinued and included 
in a larger or other conunand, as where one 
department has been merged in another or 
in a Division, the commander of the latter 
will be the authority answering to the de
scription of 1the officer commanding for 
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the time being, 1 and will properly act up
on the proceedings and sentence as indicat
ed in Arts. 104 and 109. \There, under 
similar circumstances, the command of the 
convening officer has been discontinued al
together without being renewed in any form 
or included in another command, the General, 
if any, duly assigned by the President to 
the command of the army, will be 'the officer 
commanding for the time being,• or, if there t 
be no authorized military commander of the 
entire army, the President himself as con
stitutional Commander-in-chief. 

'The officer commanding for the time being' 
is invested with the same authority and dis
cretion, and held to the same obligation, 
in the exercise of the power of approval, &c., 
as would be 1the officer ordering the court• 
in whose stead he acts.n (Underscoring 
supplied) (Winthrop's Military Law and Pre
cedents, Reprint, pp.450-451). 

The court, although appointed by the Commanding General ot 
Southern Base Section (SO 233 1 20 August 1944, supra), was not dissolv
ed or discontinued because he ceased to exist or function, any more 
than a depot or port conunand appointed by him ceased to exist upon 
hil official death. The court was an instrumentality of Southeni 
Base Section which was "included" in United Kingdom Base and it retain
ed all of its original judicial power and authority. All that re
sulted was the displacement of the officer appointing the court by 
the 11 off:i,cer commanding for the time being" as the approving authority 
of any sentence imposed by the court. 

It is true that the Cor.unanding General of United Kingdom Base 
could not exercise the general court-martial powers conferred specifical
ly on him by the President until 10 September 1944. A sharp dis
tinction nmst be made in this connection, Du.ring the period from 
l September to 10 September he had no power to a;Jnoint a new court, 
but this is something separate and apart from his powers under ;JV 46 
as "officer commanding for the time being11 •. The former is the exer
cise of original authority under Arl 8; the latter is the exercise of 
substituted authority given him by A~'; 46. In the exercise of his 
jurisdiction under the latter grant he possessed 

"the power and authority to perform such 
acts and take such procedure as may be 
required for the completion of cases un
disposed of when said order went into 
effect, which necessarily includes the 
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detail of additional members of a court 
reduced by the exigencies of the service 
below the minimum membership required by 
law. 11 (250.43, Oct 27, 1919, Dig~Ops. 
JAG, 1912-1940, sec.365(5), p.172). 

The conclusion of the matter, therefore, is that not only did 
the Commanding General of United Kingdom Base succeed to the powers of 
the Commanding General of Southern Base Section in respect to the 
"completion of cases undisposed of" when the latter officer ceased to 
function, but also that the court as an instrumentality of Southern 
Base Section continued to exist and became an instrumentaJ.ity of United 
Kingdom Base as to all cases which had been referred to it for trial 
and which had not been completed when GO 42, .'.31 August 1944, dissolved 
the tbree Base Sections a.rid simultaneously established United Kingdom 
Base. 

The problem and its solution are essentially military in 
character. Rules and precedents of the civil laVI are either in
applicable or misleading and afford but a minili!Um of ·guidance. The 
situation presented requires a realistic approach and an application 
of the theory and practice of militarl connnand and administration. 
The comments of former Attorney General Cushing are particularly 
appropriate: 

"Trials by court-martial are governed by 
the nature of the service, which demands 
intelligible precision of language, but 
regards the substance of,things rather 
than their forms; which eschews looseness 
or confusion in all things, but reflects 
that military cdministration must be cap
able of working in peace, it is true, but 
more especially amid the privations and 
the dan~ers of we.r. 11 (7 Ops.Atty.Gen., 
601,604). 

In the opinion of the Board of Review the accused were 
arraigned and tried by a legaJ.ly constituted court which had juris
diction of the persons accused and of the offenses v1ith which they 
were charged. 

4. Without contradiction the prosecution's evidence shovred that 
each accused had been received at Camp Codford, Wiltshire, England, 
(Camp 73) sometime prior to S July 1944, directly from the United States 
(Rl.9) as part of a detachraent consisting of former military prisoners 
(R27 1 28). Each of them vras under sentence which (unless remitted or 
suspended) was in operation on 17 July 1944 (Pros.Exs.10-18). Upon 
arrival at the camp they were placed in 1•Package 11 Y...Li.3H and assigned 
to the 372nd Replacement Company for processing in preparation for 
shipment to France as replacements in the combat ground forces (Rl.9,31). 
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On 17 July 1944, at a formal nruster qf the "Package", all accused except 
Sebastiano and Rizzon were present (R.28,29). The purpose of the muster 
was to determine the eJCact identity of the personnel who were to be in
cluded in the shipment. The muster was held in anticipation ot _entrain
ment (R29). On the same day and within a short time after this 11Package1 

muster, a "roll call" was taken of the entire company (R27) and W 
accused. were absent without leave (l?ros.Exs.l-9). On that date the 
11Package11 was shipped to France (R.20,25,30,Jl), but the nine accused 
did not accompany it (R37,38). . 

After the departure of the 11l'ackage 11 and between 17 and 21 
July the "Package" area was searched. Rifles belonging to all accused, 
except Openbrower, were found (R.39,40). Helmets marked with numbers 
corresponding to the names of Carey, Colella, DelTedesco, Gresky, 
Openbrower, Persichilli and Roselli were also found and identif'ied (1126). 
There were also discovered in the same area packs and clothing, but 
they were not identified as belonging to any of accused (R39). 

On 2l July 1944, in a search of a wooded area about li- miles 
from Camp Codford, two bivouacs were discovered which .indicated that 
they were being used by American soldiers as "hide-outs" (R32,34). The 
two camps were located about 400 yards from each other (R35). ·At the 
first one there was bay on the ground which bad been used as a bed. 
Clothes racks and a box containing clothing and food were affixed to 
the trees. Neckties and -new fatigue uniforms were found (R36). Al.so 
discovered were three army blankets (R32), 

"government uniforms, OD unii'orms, two blouses
* * * and about five sets of OD trousers and 
sltj.rts * * * foodstuff, canned food * * * 
three overcoats, British and one Italian 
bayonet, civilian shoes, cigarets and other 
personal items, toilet articles" (RJJ). 

There was also evidence that a fire had been used for cooking (R34). 

At the second camp there were two "pupil tents and there vrere "beds laid 

out on the groundll (R,36). 


Accused Del Tedesco, Persichilli, Roselli and Sebastiano were 
discover~d at or near the bivouac sites and were taken into custody 
(RJ7-J9). Greslcy' and Carey were eeen at the first described camp or 
bivouac (R33,34). Rizzon was app:rehended while attempting to escape 
(R,36145). Carey, Colella, Gresky and Openbrower eluded capture in the 
woods and nere apprehended betv1een 0300 and 0.3.30 hour.e at the Red Cross 
Club in Bath on 21 July (R38,42) 1 which was 24 miles from the "hide 
outs" (R.35). 

5. Each accused, except Sebastiano and Rizzon, elected to re
main silent and presented no evidence in defense (R4.3,44,45). 

- 9 - 4G54 
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SPb~stie,no, in an unsworn statement, aseerted that he left 
camp at· 12:10 p.m. on 15 July on a pass and adnitted that since that 
time he had not returned. He went to Bath and on Saturday (22 July), 
came back to Codford, met a friend, with whom he remained at the 
bivouac area, and never returned to camp. He denied knowledge that 
his company had been alerted (R44.). 

Rizzon made an rmsworn statement in substance as followsa On 
l2 .July he went to Bath, but returned to camp for clean clothes, and 
rient back to Bath. On il'cnday (probably 17 July) he returned to the 
naighborhood of Codford whe.re he met some "fellows lit- * *• They are 
shipped out now". They said they were in the woods, asked him to 
join them, and he did so. He was caught while coming through the 
field from '.:arminster. He asserted he had no knowledge the 11Package 11 

nas alerted and that he intended to return to ·his organization (R45). 

6. Each accused is charged with deserting the servfoe of the 
United States by absenting himse1f from his organization and place of 
duty without leave, with intent {a) to avoid hazardous duty and (b) 
shirk important service, to wit, 

"transportation to the continent of Europe 
and assignment to combat zone organization." 

The pleading of both specific intents in one specification was 
proper and the findings o£ guilty may be sustained upon proof of both 
or either of the specific intents (CM ETO 3234, ~' and authorities 
therein cited). The absence of each accused from his organization 
from 17 July to ai1d including 21 July 1944 was established beyond con
tradiction. It was also fairly proved that "Package" X43H (accuseds 1 

or~anization) "was under orders or anticipated orders involving either 
(a) hazardous duty or (b) some important service" (J..I:;M, 1921, pax.4C$1 
p.344). Co~bat service in France involves both hazardous duty and 
important service (CM ETO 3234, ~, supra) •. Therefore, two of the 
elements of the offense rrere sustained by the proof. The question 
for determ:!.nation is whether there is substantial evidence in support 
of the two remaining elements, viz: 

(1) 	that notice of such orders and_ of im
minent hazardous duty or important ser
vice was actually brought home to each 
accused; and 

(2) 	that at the time each accused absented 
himself he entertained the specific in
tent to avoid hazardous duty or shirk 
important service (CM E:I'O 2368, Lybrand, 
and authorities therein cited). 
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In the present case the proof of these ~lements is discoverable 
in the overall picture presented by the evidence. Accused were member£ 
of' a group of about 200 released military prisoners who had been recently 
brought from the United State5 to England, assembled into a "package" 
and assigned to a Replacement Company. They \Vere processed for shipment 
to the French battle zones. The "Package" was formed about 8 July 1944. 
Soon thereafter Articles of Har 28 and 58 were read and explained to 
personnel of the "Package", and all the accused were present on the 
occasion (R20). It was collll"lon knowledge among the members of the 
"Package" "that they were to be shipped to the Continent of Europe 
for afsignment to a ccmbat unit" (R25). During the processing and 
after the accused were billeted they received innoculations, issues 
of clothing and equipment and ·"dog tag11 'inspections, and vrere given 
instruction in weapon firing and gas attack. Simultaneously they 
received training which included road marches and different phases 
of infantry instruction (Rl9,20). When the crucial day for departure 
arrived all of the accused absented themselves without leave. It is 
highly significant that seven of accused were present at the 11Package 11 

muster on'l7 July (Sebastiano and Rizzon were ~hen missing) and yet 
when the company 11 roll call" was conducted within a short time there
after they had all disappeared. Four days later a "hide-out", con
sisting of two bivouacs, was discovered in an isolated section of the 
neighboring wooded area. These bivouacs or camps were supplied and 
equipped with stolen government property and had obviously been re
cently used. Five of accused, including Sebastiano and Rizzon, were 
captured at or in the proximity of the camps• Four of accused were 
apprehended on the same day at Bath, 24 miles distant from the "hide
out". These highly incriminating.circumstances were not o£ accidental 
or of coincidental occurrence. They were directly related to each other 
and formed an unbroken chain of circumstances and events from which the 
court was fully justified in concluding that each accused at the time 
he absented himself was fully aware that his 11Package 11 was on the eve 
of departure for the battle zones 1n France where he v:ould soon be as
signed to an organization engaged in active coobat, and that he deli
berately absented himself to avoid this duty and service. A direct and. 
positive inference also arises that the absences were the result of a 
conspiratorial agreement and premeditated planning in which each accused 
was an active participant. There is a shocking degree of reprehensibility 
and moral turpitude on the part of accused presented by this picture 
that cannot escape even the casual reader of the record of trial. The 
evidence, taken as a whole, excludes every fair and rational hypothesis 
except the guilt o£ accused (ACM, 1928, par.78, p.63). The court was 
fully justified in evaluating the circumstances, as its findings cf 
guilty indicate, and such firidings upon appellate review will be ac
cepted as conclusive and .final {CM ETO 3375, Tarnley; CM El'O 2686, 
Brinson and Smith ; CM E'l'O 3200, ~; CM ETO 4292, Hendricks). 

The prosecution proved by competent, substantial evidence all 
of' the elements of the offense alleged agal.nst each accused. 
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7 • 'fhe charge sheet shows the service of the several accused as 
follows: 

Enlistment 
Name ~ Place and Date 

Carey 2.3 yrs. 10 mos. Boston, Mass• 
14 Oct 1942 · 

Colella .3.3 yrs• 7 mos. Providence, R.I. 

Del Tedesco 22 yrs. 7 mos. 
15 Se1) 194.3 
Columbus, Ohio Each accused en-

Gresky 19 yrs. 5 mos. 
27 July 194.3 
Chicago, Ill. 

listed for dura
tion cf war plus 

18 Ifov 194.3 six months. None 
Openbro'l"rer 22 yrs. 2 mos. Pittsburgh, Pa. of a.ccused had any 

l'ersichilli 19 yrs. 5 mos. 
22 Nov 1942 
Camden, N.J. 

prior service (ex
cept Rizzon, ·whose 

27 .Aug 194.3 se1·vice period is 
Rizzon 26 yrs. 2 mos. Kcl.a.mazoo, Mi.ch. governed by the Ser

15 Ms.r 1941 vice Extension Act 
Roselli 28 yrs. l mo. Newark, N.J. oi' 1941). 

9 Nov 1942 
Sebastiano 28 yrs. 4 mos. Camp Upton, N.Y. 

26 Oct 1942 

a. The court was legally-constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of any of accused were committed during the trial. 

IThe Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal
ly sui'ficient as to each accused to support the findings of guilty and 
the approved sentences. 

9. The designated place of confinement, Eastern Branch, United 
States Dlsciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is authorized 
(A','I' 42; Cir.210, :rn, 14 Sep 194.3, sec.VI, a~ amended). 

_ 1.._.>____;. _ _..;.____Judge Advocate 

...(_SI_C_K_Il_j_H_CS_P_I_'.l'_•.A._...L)___Judge Advocate 

f~~-£.~.)~ •~?-. Judge Advocate 

OONflDENTIAL 
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. 

Har Department, Branch Office of 'l'he Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 16 NOV 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications 2one, European Theater of 
Operations, A:t'O 413, TJ. s. li:rmy. 

1. In the case of Privates J.1.)',iAfID J. CAREY (31224581), THOMAS 
COLl:LLA (31445002), JOCEPH L. DI::L T.E:DE.SCO (.35225077), :rrLLIAL! G. 
GRESKY ( 3677.3268), OLIVER A. OPEI,:BRCll:R ( 13168297), ANDRE';·; PER.SIC!-IILLI 
(.32957024), AlITHONY RIZZON, JR. (.36153613), FS'I'tR. ROSELLI (32573382), 
ALFP..ED S. Sil3.ASTIAHO ( .32541599), all of 372nd Replacement Company, 
lOOth Replacement Battalion (Package ~:'.43H), ~ttention is :i.nvited to 
the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient as to each accused to support the findings of 
guilty end the approved sentences, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of ITar 5~-, you now have authority 
to order e~:ecution of the sentences. 

2. Uhen copies of the published orders are forwarded to this 
office, they fhould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement~ The file number of the record in this office is CM EitO 
4054. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets at the end of. the orders& (CM I:TD 4054). 

ffit,~~; 
E. C • r.Ic1"'EIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General~ 

GONfWE~TlAl-
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations, 
J..PC 8$7 

BOARD Qlt, REVIL'\'1 NO. 1 

CM ETO 4055 
18 NOV 1944 

UNITED S T A T E S 	 ) UNITED Ia:NGDOM BASE, COMl'4JNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIOHS, successor 

v. 	 ) to SOUTHFl'.N BASE SEx::TION, COL:Il:UNICA'.l'IOI-I.S 
ZONE, EURO.PF.AN THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

Private GEORGE D. ACKrn.I\fAN ~ 
(35368610), Attached Unas ) Trial by GCM, convened at Warminster, 
signed 363rd Replacement ) Wiltshire, Englend, 18 September 1944.. 
Company, 96th Replacement ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
Battalion. total forfeitures and confinement at ~ hard labor for four years. Eastern 

) Branch, United States Disciplinary
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDlNG by BOARD OF REVID't NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVEi1S, Judge .Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been e:ir.amined by the Board of Review• 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationsa 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private George D. Ackerman, lt 

tached-Unassigned 363rd Replacement Company, 96th 
Replacement Battalion, did, at Sto~ort-on-Severn, 
Worcester, England, on or about 31 July 1944., feloni
ously take, steal, and carry e.way a .gold watch, a 
gold chain, and a gold locket, of the value of about 
~25, of the equivalent value of $100.75, the pro
perty of Edna Whitehouse. 

CIW\GE IIa Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * * did, without proper leave 

absent himself from his organization at Tilshead, 
Hilts, England, from about 23 July 1944. to about 
6 August 1944. 

4055 
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He pleade~ not guilty and was found guilty of the Specii'ication of 
Charge I, except the words »of the ~alue of about '25, of the equiva
lent value of $100.75," substituting there.for the words "of the value 
ot about 1J.O/l0 Shilling$ of the equivalent value o£ $42.361 " of the 
excepted words not guilty, of the substituted words guilty, and guilty 
of Charge I, guilty of the Specification of Charge II, except the words, 
116 August", substituting therefor the words, 111 Auguat 11 , of the excepted 
wo~ not guilty, of the substituted words guilty, and guilty of Charge 
II. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by special court
martial, one for absence without leave for 23 days and failing to obey a 
lawful order of an officer, .in violation of Articles of War 61 and 96; 
respectively, and one for larceny o£ a wrist watch, in violation of 
Article of War 93. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be confined at ha.rd labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for four years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United StatAs Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, a.s the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of ~ex 5Dt• 

3. The undisputed evidence shows that accused was initially absent 
without ·leave from his organization on 23 July 1944 (R7; Pros.Ex.l). On 
31 July 1944 at 1400 hours accused entered the home of Mrs. Edna Vihi te
house in Brookside, inlden, Stour:port, ~lorcester, England, while it was 
unoccupied. He took her watch from a sideboard and her eold locket and 
chain from a dressing table in a bedroom (R.8-9; Pros.Ex.4). On the 
same day he sold the watch to Mrs. Kate Catherine Thomas, 3 Swan Street, 
Kidderminster, :Jorcestershire, Englnnd, for fifty shillings and the gold 
chain for five shillings (IUO; Pros.E:x:.4). It was stipulated by and 
between the prosecution, defense counsel and accused thet the value 
o£ the watch was six pounds, of the chain two pounds ten shillings, and 
ot the locket two pounds, all of a total value of ten pounds ten shil 
lings, equivalent to (?42.36 (RlO). The watch and chain so taken and 
sold were received in evidence and identified by Mrs. rJhitehouse as 
her property( discovered missing from her home on 1 August 1944 (R9; 
l'ros.Ex::i.2,JJ. ::~cond Lieutenant Ibrry G. B:?:"ovin, Provost Marshal, 
297th General Hospitalf interviewed accused on l August 194lt and warned 
him of his rights (RllJ, Accused then eic:;ncd a statement in Vihich he 
deecribed his taking, on 31 July 1944, of 11 watch, a gold chain and a 
locket from Mrs • ~·/hi tehouse ' s home, and i1i 8 sale of the watch and locket 
for 55 shillings (Rll-12,14; Pros.E:x:,4), 

Upon cross-e:r.runination, defense counsel a.sl:..ed Capttln Jc.mes 
Randall, commanding officer of accused, 

111''rom you.r in:for1:1ation he was in the hands of 

the .Military Authorities 1 August 19M,? 11 


to which the reply was tJ.ade, "That ir. right11 (RB). 

- 2  4055 
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4. Accused, after being advised of his rights (Rl.4-15), elected 
to make· all 'l.Ulsworn statement. He stated he had been in England for six 
months and never had a pass. He had a wife. and children in the United 
States and expects another child 

11 this month and this is one reason I am getting 
up here, to ask for leniency and to throw r.r.r
self on the mercy of the court" (R15). 

5. The court before which accused was arraigned and tried on lS 
September 1944 was appointed by the Commanding General, Southern Base 
Section, Corumunicatiorts Zone, Eu.ropean Theater of Operations, on 20 
August 1944. Southern Base Se,cticn v1as discolved as of 0001 hours 1 
September 1944 and United Kingdom Ease, Conununications Zone, European 
Theater of Operations, was activat0d at the same time and ~n the same 
date (GO l.;2, )1 Aug. 1944, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations). United Kingdom Buse absorbed Southern Base eecticn and 
the coui·t b~came an instrU1:1cntality of the forcer conun~d. Upon the 
authority o:f' C!;I ETC 4054, Carey, ,tl ~, and er.: :m'O 3921, Byers, the 
function and jurisdiction of the court is susti;i.ined. 

6. ~ter the prosecution had laid a foundation for introduction 
of the confession of accused, the law member statedt 

11 I ask that the accused be brought to the 
stand to testify as to the takir:g o:f·this 
statement". 

He then informed nccu.sed that it was voluntary on !tls part as to 
whether he v;fahed to i·elate the manner in v:llich the ste.tement was 
taken. 'l'he accused replied that he had no objection, and thereupon 
was svrorn (IU2) and. "testified on thi~ isrne (Id.3). 'l'he procedure 
of the law member was irrq,'Ul'.:...!'j onc1. ni::;ht easily have infringed 
accused 1s l'it;lit.s under U1e ~~:U·th .Ar;;~nclment to the ~·c·deral Concti
tut:i.on and Article oi' ·:iar 24 (C;.i lJi'O 2297, Joi-:.nson & Loper). How
ever no c..ctual pr·ejudice rcsul-i:.ed to :.:..ccu::·ed because his testimony 
introduced in-Co the case dei'e:ndve eviC.ence i"avora11e to hir;1seli' 
and put in i:::sue the ad.mi:..:&ibilitJ of his co.ni'e~0 ~;ion (?J.3; Pros .Y~:.4) ~ 

'1. The "1Vidence of the i)rOGecution nnd. the circumstances relc..ted 
by accused .,,-ith res.r:iect to the securi1:5 oi' hi~ coni'efs:i'.on (P.1.3,14; I'ros. 
:c:;:.4) :::"aised an i'.]SUe of fa.ct as to its ilOluntary nr"ture. Inasmuch as 
ti1ere is sub~itantie.l evidence sup):orting the validity of the co11f'ession 
the ruling of t!1e la0:r r.~-.l1lc1· favor::i.~:;le to its acbi1:i.s:::ion in evidence v1ill 
r.ot be dj sturbed (Cl.~ E'.W 3469, G1·een, and autho:!:'itfoo therein cited; Cf~ 
~1.J.'0 2926, iior:non encl Green3.1·:alt;:-

S. ~-s to the S1Jec:i.fication of Cho.rge I, larceny iG clei'incd as 

11 th(' t9.kin~ and cc.n·yine ~vrcy, by trespass, of 
personal pro~if"rty the tresr-ias se1• kno~·:::: to be
long either generally or specially to another, 
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with int,ent to deprive such mmer permonently 
o.:2 !1is :;Jl'Opert;-t there:i.n11 (MJM, 192$, par.1~9f, 
p.171). 

It. we.s clearly shown by competent, substantial, undisputS'd PVJ.cence that 
accused did, at the time and place averred in the Specification, felon:..
ously take, steal and carry awey the property of :Ldna ~:1tltehousc, as al
leeed (Ci.1 .E.'TO 28401 Benson, and authorities therein cited). 

As to the Specification of Chc.ree II, the absrnce of the accused 
without leave was clearly proved in accordance with the findings of the 
court. 

9. The charge sheet shows that accused is 2$ years of acie and ·aas 
inducted 28 August 1942 at Indianapolis, Indiana, to serve fer the dura
tion oi' the v;ar plus si;~ months. He had no prior service. 

10. The court was legallJ constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
)erson and offenses.· No errors injuriously ai'i'ecting the substantial 
rit;hts of $.ccused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of tricl is legally sufficient to sup.. 
port the i'indinGS of guilty and the sentence. 

ll. Confinement in the Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, Hew York, is authorized (A~T 42; Cir.210, ;]), 14 
Sep 1943, sec.VI, as a.mended). 

.I 

~---/_.~_··-~_·:_.~·-~~/·_1·_·_._~_,·_·~-1~~-Judge Advocate 
I 

_..(S...__Ic_1_\_I_r_{_E~~o_s~P.r_T~AL~)~~-Judge Advocate 

~~-Judge Advocate 
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~iar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General \'Tith the 
European 'l'heater of Operations. 0. :. fl .1 . /<. . J.'Os Commanding 
General, United Kingdor.i Base, Coi:i.-:n.m1c'!1tio1:ls ZO'ne, l!.'uropeen Theater 
of Operations 1 .A?O 41.3, U. S. •irrrr1. 

l. In the case of Priva.b GEOHC1":: D. ACKERLIA..."J' (35368610), attached 
unas::dgned 363rd Replacement CoIIWj1.l'lY, 96th Replacement Battalion, at 
tention is invited to the foregoing holdin;_; by the Boud of' Review that 
the record of trial is leg.:Uly sufficient to support the findings of 
gullty and the sentence, which holding is hereby api)roved. Under the 
provisions of Article of \'iar 50}, you no\-r have authority to order ex
ecution of the sentence. 

2. i"!'hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorseraent. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM I:il'O 4055 • For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (CM El'O 4055). 1!/l'fth£/' .frCf. C. McNEIL, j 

Brigadier General, United States .;·~nw, 
Assistant Judge .M.wcate: :General. 

, 
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Branch Ottice of The Judge AdTocate General (.31.3)
with the . 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW BO. 1 

CJl ETO 4056 

l 8 NOV 1944 
UNITED 

Private THOMAS BRCWlN (.3.3094698), 
665th QU.artermaster Truck 
Compmy 

UN rre:u XINGDOM BASE,COY4UllICilICllS 
ZONE, .EUROW.AN THEATER OF OPERlTIWS, 
suocessor to.mmm BASE SECTIClll, 
COMMUNICATIOOS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEAXER 
OF OPERATIOOS 

Tr:ta.l b7 001l1 oonvened at lhittini 

ton Barracks, Liebtield.1 Stattord· 

shire1 En.gland, 14 Septaber 1944. 

Sentence& Dishonorable discharge,. 

total torteitures and contiDement 

at hard labor for 20 J"9ars. 

ll'nited States Penitenti&I')", Isda

bllrg, Penna7lvania. 


BOIDlllG by BCllRD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

l. The reoord ot trial in the case of' the soldier lmlled above bas 
been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. .A.aoused was tried upon the following Charge and Specitication& 

CHARGEa Violation of the 9.3rd Article of' War 
Specif'icationa In that Private Thomas Brown, 665th 

Quarterma.ster Truck Company, did,, at ll'em, 
Shropehire, England., on or about 23 July 19441 
with intent to commit a f'elony, rtz•. rape, 
commit an assault upon Miss Dorothy' Foulkes b7 
wiltullJ' and. teloniousl3' striking her and 
throwing her to the ground. 

He pleaded not guilt;y" to and was found guilty or the Charge and Speci
fication. Evidence was introduced of' one previous conviction, appa.rentl3' 
by sUmmar,. court, for breaking restriction by going of't the post in viola
tion ot .Article of' War 96. He was sentenced to be d1shonorabl3' discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pa7 and allowances due or to become due,. 
and to be confined at hard labor, at Sllch place as the reviewing autbor
ny may direct, f'or 20 yeare. The reviewing authority approved the 

t.entence, designated the United States Penitentiar;y", IBW!sbu.rg, Penns~r. c: 

vania.1 as the place of confinement, and forwarded the reoord or trialtf U 5 U 
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tor action pirl!fU8Dt to .lrtiole ot iar soi. 

3. The court, al.thou&}1 appointed b7 the Comanding Ot'ticer, 
lesterD Base Section, Commm.icationa Zone, European Theater ot Opere.tiona, 
Whose authorit7 terminated upon dissolution ot Western Base Section at 
0001 hou:re, 1 September 1944 (GO 42, 31 .August 1944, Couunications Zone, 
European Theater of Opera.tiou), became an, 1nstrumental.1t7 ot Uilited llng
doll. Bue,. Commmicationt Zone, .European Theater ot Operations. UpeJt. 
autborit7 ot CK ETO 4054, ~et al and Cll ETO 3921, Dn£! the juria
diotion ot the court 1a the instant case is ew1tdned. 

4e '?he undispited eri.denoe ahowed th&t ·at about six p a on 23 
~ 19.44 Kiss Doro't.b7 Foulkes, Sbawbm7, Shropshire, England, lett 
her hou to ride to the home or her aunt. She passed b7 a OSJ1P where 
there were .lurican aolcU.era and noticed a negro lying on the ground 
(R6) b7 a gatewq on her right. She continued pa.st: him, turned around 
and. C8Jl8 b&ok. The negro n.s then standing ill the middle ot the road 
and she juaped from her bic70l.e to avoid atrild.ng hill. He aaked her 
to go ·tor a nlk with hill, them 

•edged me towards the hedge and got hold ot 
.,- bic70l.e and said, •could he ride :q bi
c;yole2• and I said, rxo•.• 

I.a she tried to pus him, he euddenl.7 struck her •a terrific blow" 
on the aide of her race, breald.ng ott her glasses, and then threw her 
to the ground. She tell in a sitting position. He ran around the bi
cycle and put his hands about her throat. She arose terriblJ' !rightened 
and ant to the aide ot the road, where he auddenlJ' tbrew her against 
the gate "with terrif'ic Violence•. She was •terrif'ied then with his 
violence• and went through the gate with him into &·field of oats where 
•he made ae lAJ' down on the ground1 • He got on the ground beside her, 
leaned over her and she •.telt hiJa pressing something into 'llf1' private 
parts• (R7). She could not see, bo.t 

•gained the impression that he was holding his 
person in his hand and he was leaning all his 
'night on me and pressing it into Jq' private 
pirts• (RS). 

She heard voices in the road,. stood up and could feel her knickers were 
wet and sticlQ". Sb8 wiped herselt with her handkerchief. The negro 
lett, whereupon she went at once to the camp and reported the occurrence 
(R8) • .Accused looked like the negro who assaulted her but she waa not 
quite certain (R6) • 

.lndrew James Rhodes, pathologist, Royal Salop Inti.nlar7,. 
Shrewsbur7, . examined Jliss Foulkes on the morning of 24 Jul.7 1944. He 
described her injuries a.a .t'ollowB& 

"1'he temple, the right temple, was tender and 
bruised. There was a cut on the crown of the 
head about two inches long. And on the !ront
of the neck there was a Jl'Wllber o:t small s~mi- 4G56 
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circular abrasions which suggested that they 
had been made by fingernails. There was a 
large 11Wl1ber of scra.tchee and bruises on the 
back. Also a scratch on the right upper arm. 
There were some scratches on the lett sh1n_ft 
(R25). 

He made an eXBm::fnation o:t her genital region to which he found no 
injury and a microscopic examination trom the secretion of the vaginal 
orifice revealed no spermatozoa (R26). 

llajor Artie c. Needham, Quartermaster Corps, B'"sadqu.arters G-16, APO 
209, as the official investigating o:t':t'icer, interviewed accused on 25 
July 1944 and warned him of his rights (Rl4.,l6,2l). .A.ccused then signed 
a statement which described an assault •on a girl riding a bicycle" in 
substance the S8llle as to time, place and detail as that set forth in the 
testi.D&oey of Miss Foulkes except that he denied strildng her and attriba:ted 
the 1t'Olllld near her eye to her falling off her bicyele (R24; Pros.Ex.l) • 
Defense Counsel objected to the introduction of the statement in evidence 
on the grounds that it was not voluntary and that accused did not know 
its contents wh.&n he signed it (Rl6). J.t his request, accused was norn 
and testified solely as to the admissibility of this evidence. He main
tained that he signed the statement but did not reat it because he did 
not ha.ve time (RJ.8) and did not know its contents when he signed it (Rl9). 
He was ordered to sign it by his Commanding Oi'.t'icer, Captain Taylor, 
who said"he would pmish me it I did not sign it" (R20). Major Needham 
testified that he not only advised accused of his rights before he signed 
the statement but that witness "went over it very careruJ.17 and asked 
hill (accused) if he understood. what he was signing and he said he did11 

(R2l). Jolm Richard Edwards, Police Sergeant, Shropshire Constabalary, 
Wem,. Shropshire, was present at the time accused was interviewed and 
affirmed the testimony of Major Needham that accused was tullJ' warned 
of his rights before he signed the statement, at which time acoused•a 
Colllll8nding Officer, Captain Taylor, was present. The latter did not 
order accused to sign the statement, but told him that 11 

"he need not make a statement unless 
he wished and that it was expressl.7 
up to him, he need not make a state
ment unless he rlshed11 (R22) • 

5. After being advised ot bis rights1 aecu.sed elected to remain 

silent. ~ de!'ense introduced no evidence (R27). 


6. The evidence supports the findjngs that accused at the time of 

the assault upon bis victill entertained the specifio intent to oolllllit 

rape and the findings ot guilty were fullJ' warranted (Cll ETO 2500, ~J 

Cll ETO 30931 B.omero; Cll ETO 31631 Boyd. Jr; Cll ETO 3255, pove) • The 

co1ll't was warranted in disbelieving accused's testimoDJ" as to the 

manner in which his statement was taken;. and his unt'amilla.rity nth ita 

contents, in view ot the testi.nlon1' ot Major Needham and Police Sergeant 

Edwards• 
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7 • The obarge sheet shows that accused is 25 years ten months or 
age and. was indu.cted 5 June 1941 at Fort George G. Meade, Maryland. 
His period of service is governed b7 the Service Extension J.ct ot 1941. 
No prior service is shown. 

s. The court was legally constituted and bad jurisdiction ot the 
person and of'tense. No errors iDJuriously at.feating the substantial 
rights or accused were committed during the trial. The Board o.f Review 
is or the opinion that the record or trial is legally suf'i'icient to 
support the findings or guilty and the sentence. 

9. Coni'inement in a penitentiary is authorized .for the orillle or 
assault with intent to commit rape b7 AW 42 and sec.2761 Federa.l Cr1m1na] 
Code (18 USCA. 455). The designation of the United States Penitentiar;y'1 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place or confinement is authorized 
(Cir. 2291 WD, 8 June 1944, sec. II, pa.rs. lh (4) 1 3]V • 

_____________Judge Advocate 

(SICK IN HQSpITAL) Judge Advocate 

~/:,~j JUdge Advocate 
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~~~,... 
Ca.#r - 1st Ind.

/ . I.: -e~.//'f tfot 
\Var Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 1 S MD\/ iQ!! TO: Commanding
General, United Kingdom Base, Communicatioh~"Zbne, Diropean Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, U. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private THOMAS BROVlN (33094698), 665th Quarter
master Truck Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5o!, you now have auth
ority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of' the record in this of'f'ice is C1I El'O 4056. For conven
ience of' reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the 
order: (CM El'O 4056). 

/~Afa//f~~~ /MclIBIL,
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge A.dvocate General. 
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(319)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 	 2 3 NOV 1944 
CM ETO 4058 

UNITED STATES 	 UNITED KIN@OM BASE, COMWNIC.UIONS 
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEA.TER OF CIPERA.TIONS, 
successor to SOUTHERN :aASE: SECTICll, 
COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, E'GROPEAN THEATER 

Private WILLIAM C. McCONNELL 	 OF OPERATIONSl
(33576296), attached unas

signed, 36.3rd Replacement Trial b1 GCM, co11Tened at Warminister, 

Compaey, 96th Replacement Wiltshire, England, 18 September 1944. 

:Batta.lion, 16th Replacement Sentencei Dishonorable discb&rge, 

Depot total .forfeitures and oonf'inement at
l 

~ hard labor tor !ive years. The Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by- BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

i. The record of trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been exarlined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specificationss 

CHA.RGEa Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War. 

Specification 11 (Finding of not guilty). 

Specification 2t In that Private William c. McConnell, 363rd 
Replacement Compe.ny, 96th Replacement Battalion, 16.th 
Replacement Depot, did1 at :Frome, Wilts, England, on or about 
15 July, 1944, teloniousl.1 take, steal, and carry awq 
British curreno7 ot the value or about Ii 441 equivalent 
value ot about $177.54;- War Saving Certificates ot the 
value or about IJ.00, equivalent yalue of.about $403.50; 
Saving Stamps Book of the value of about L-6,equivalent 
value or about $24.21; Bank books, cheque books, 
cigarettes, and keys of the value or about L-3,equivalent 
value of about $12.101 all the property of Arthur Charles 
Rolla.son. 

H8 pleaded not guilty- and was i'ound not guilty or Specification 1 and 
guilty of Speci.ficatiou. 2 and oi' the Charge. Evidence was introduced or 
two previous convictions, one b7 swmnary court for absence without 4 0 5 f: 
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leave :tor one day in violation of Article of War 61 and one by special 
court-martial tor leaving his appointed place for guard duty and insub
ordination toward a non-commissioned officer in violation of Articles or 
War 61 and 65 respectively. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowa.ri-;as due or to become 
due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for five yea.rs. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as 
the place of confinement, and forwarded the record or trial for action 
pursuant to Article of War 5ot. 

3. The undisputed evidence shows that on 15 July 1944 Arthur Charles 
Rolla.son, a fish and fruit merchant, residing at 3 New Buildings, Freme, 
Wiltshire, England, placed 44 poi.mds English currency in a. tin box, con
taining War Savings Certificates (R7) for which 18 months previously he 
had paid 100 pounds, Savings Stamps or a value of six powids 14 shillings 
six pence, a check book valued by him at four shillings and 100 cigarettes 
(RS). The tin box was about 18 inches long, nine inches deep and black in 
color. He placed it with its contents in the sideboard in the sitting room 
of his home and went out for an hour. The following morning it was missing. 
He found the box that afternoon "smashed to bits" at accused's billet 
(R7,9). 

About seven o'clock on the evening of 15 July 1944 accused and 
Private Edward P. Billingsley, J6Jrd Infantry Replacement Company, went 
to a llpubll in Frome where they had seven or eight glasses of beer. Accused 
left and returned about 8:JO p m with a roll of money which he told Billings· 
ley he had won in a crap game {Rll-12). 

On 24 August 1944 (Pros.Ex.I) accused was interviewed by First 
Lieutenant David Leventritt, 96th Replacement Battalion, who, as investi 
gating officer, explained to him his rights under the 24th Article of War 
(Rl.3-14). Accused then voluntarily made the following statement, which was 
received in evidence \Vithout objection: 

"I have known the Rolla.son family for some time, 
having been a guest in their home on numerous 
occasions, and I have been very well treated 
by them. I would not harm them in any way when 
I am in my right senses. Since I had visited 
their home frequently, the Rolla.sons gave me 
permission to come in any time without knocking 
on the door. 

11 0n Saturday, July 15th 1944, I went to Frome 
with Acting First Sergeant Benson and Private 
Billingsley, and went to drink at the Crown Pub, 
Keyt'ord. We stayed a long time drinking be~r 
and spirits and I got feeling very good and 
just didn't give a damn. I had an argument with 
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Benson, and after the argument drank seven 
pints of beer. I left the pub, went down 
to the area, hopped the wall and went to 
Rollason•s home at #3 New Buildings. I knocked 
on the door and entered, as was my custom. I 
called for Mrs. Rollason but got no answer, so 
I just pushed open the door, which was unlocked. 
I snooped around and found a black box in the 
front room, in a bureau. I had never seen the 
box before, nor did I know its contents and it 
might have been empty for all I knew. I came 
out of the house with the box and stopped to 
talk with a girl named Mary, whom I knew. I 
then went back to the hut I had been living in. 
I took a shovel and broke the box open. I do 
not recall clearly taking out the money, but I 
believe I left the rest of the contents intact 
1n the hut. I rejoined my friends in a nearby 
pub and I messed around until twelve o'clock, 
when I returned to camp. When I woke the next 
morning and found the roll of bills in my pocket, 
I became very scared. I must have been very 
drunk to do what I did11 (Rl.4-15; Pros.Ex.l). 

On the evening of 15 July 1944 at about nine o'clock Private 
Charles R. R. Benson, Jr., J6Jrd Replacement Company, saw accused 11 running 
down the street towards me.11 Acoused said to him,, "I have just cleaned 
out a whole battalion• in a crap game" and 11 I made 98 passes. 11 Accused 
showed him a roll of money (Rl5-l6) • At a.bout the same time accused met 
on the street Miss Sylvia 'Mar"f Coleman, of 26 New Buildings, Frome. He 
stopped to talk.with her (RlO) and she noticed that he was carrying a 
long black box, 11 sort o:t a tin." She did not notice whether or not be 
bad been drinking (Rll). 

' It was stipulated by and between the prosecution, defense 
oounsel and accused that the v.alue of 44 pounds is $177.54, lOO pounds 
-"'9403.50, 6 pounds -- $24.:21, and 3 pounds--$12.10 (Rl5). 

4. The evidence of the value o:t the British War Savings Cert11'icates, 
savings stamps, check book and cigarettes was not satisfactory. The owner 
was not competent to express an opinion as to their respective values and 
the court could properly find only that these items bad some value not 1n 
excess of $20 (1£M,19281 pa.r.l49,g,p.173; l Wharton's Criminal Evidence, 
11th Edition, sec.54,p.60; CM 228742, Blanco). HOwever, no substantial 
right of the accused was injuriously prejudiced by' Rolle.son's testimo?l11 
since it was clearly shown that accused also stole cash totalling 44 pounds, 
of a value equivalent to $174.54. 

5. Upon the autbority of CM ETO 4054 Carez et al and CM ETO .3921, 
~, the jurisdiction and .f'unotion o:t the court betore which accused was 
arraigned and tried is sustained. 

-J- 4G5f 
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6. As to SpecUication 2 ot the Charge, ot which alone accused 
was convicted, the evidence pl11nl7 shows his commission ot the larceey 
charged. It clearl.7 warranted the court in interring the existence ot 
an intent permanentl.7 to deprive the owner or his money and other.per• 
sonal property and in finding accused guilty ot larceey thereof as 
alleged {I.CM 192S, par.149g,pp.17l-l73; CM 149546 (1921), CM 108998, 
122458 (191si, Dig. Op,JAG,1912-1940,aec.451 (37) p • .323; C1I ETO 1453, Fowler). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused i• 21 79ara 11 lllO?lths o:t ap. 
He was iooucted 19 March 1943, to serve tor the duration ot the war and 
six months. He bad no prior service. 

8. The court was leg~ constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
peraon and offense•. No errors injurio~ &f'tecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. 'l'he Board ot Review 
is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legall;r sufficient to sup
port the findings ot guilty and the sentence. 

9. Confinement in a penitentiary tor tin 19ars ia authorised tor 
the ottense ot larceey ot personal property ot a value exceeding $50 b7 
A.W 42 and section 287, Federal Cr:lmfoal Code (18 UOOA 466); and MCM,1928, 
par.104,g, p.99. As accused is under 31 rears ot age and the sentence is 
not more than 10 year•, the designation ot the Federal Reformatory, Chil
licothe, Ohio, is proper (Cir. 229, 'ID, 8 June 1944, eec.II, para.l~(l) 
.3~). 

I .f /
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__,_ ••._1_ ;_ Judge Advocate•.._'.._ 1 _._._. 1.._l_____ 

~ ( r..Jt;;;M ). Judge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Ofi'ice of' The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of Operations. 2 3 NOV 1944 TOa Command.. 
ing General, United Kingdom Basa, Communications Zone, European 
Theater of Operations, APO 413, u.s•.A.rmy. 

l. In the case of Private WILLIAM c. McCONNELL, (3.3576296) 1 
attached une.ssiened1 J63rd Replacement Company, 96th-Replacement Batta
lion, 16th Replacement Depot, attention is invited to the foregoing hold
ing of the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of' War 5ot, you now have authorit;v' 
to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 4058. For con.. 
~enience or reference please place that number in brackets at the end 
vt the records CM ETO 4058. 

/f{;;//v7 
E. 	C. McNEIL,. · 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO tl87 

OOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 4059 	 17 November 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 } WESTERN BASE ::>ECTION, C0!11HJNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Belfast, 

VICTOR BOSNICH (Z-90832), ) Northern Ireland, 5 and 6 August, 
United States Merchant Seaman ) 1944. Sentence: Confinement at 
serving 'Wi.th the Annie s of the ) hard labor for five years. Federal 
United States in tb:i field, ) Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 
along tb:i lines of communica ) 
tion on board the United States ) 
Steamship George G. Crawford. ) 

HOLDING by BOJ.RD OF REVIh.'W No. 2 

VJ..N BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEP1R,. Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the seaman named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and speci.fica~ons: 

CHARGE I1 Violation of the 93rd 	Article of War. 

Specification: In that United States ~erchant Seaman Victor 
Bosnich, serving with the Armies of the United States 
in the field and along lines of communication on the 
United States Steamship "George G. Crawford", did, on 
board the United States Steamship "Georee G. Crawford", 
at or near Beli'ast, Northern Ireland, on or about l 
July 1944, with intent to commit a felony, viz, murder, 
commit an assault upon Frank Sintich by wilfully and 
feloniously shooting the said Frank Sintich in the body 
with a pistol. 

CHARGE II: Vio~ation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification la . In that * * * did, on board the Ulited 
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States Steamship "George G. Crawford", at or near 
Bel.fast, Northern Ireland, on. or about l July 1944, 
behave himself rlth disrespect towards Third Officer 
Glenn H. Stackhouse, his superior of.ficer, by saying 
to him "you mother tucker, son of a bitch, bastard, 
prick, come do"l'lll on the dockS, I •m not taking orders 
from you", or words to that effect. 

Specification 2a In that * * * did, on board the United 
States Steamship "George a. Crawtord", at or near 
Bel.fast, Northern Ireland, on or about l July 1944, 
of.fer violence against Third o.tficer Glenn H. Staclc
house, his superior o.f'.f'icer, who was then in the ex
ecution ot his office, in that he, the said Victor 
Bosnich, did draw his arm back to his side in a 
threatening manner and invite the said Glenn H. 
Stackhouse down to the docks to fight. 

On motion of defense counsel made at beginning of the trial, the President 
and Law Member ru.led "that the charge under the 9bth AW will be withdrawn 
when there is a charge under the 93d AW as serious as it is". The 
"ruling of the court is that the second charge of the 96 Article ot War 
and the two specifications thereof will be withdrawn and will not be 
tried at the present time". 

Accused pleaded not guilty to Charge I and its Specification. 
He was found guilty of the Charge and o.f' the Specification "except the 
word •murder•, substituting there.for, •manslaughter•; of the excepted 
words •not guilty•; of the substituted words •guilty'"• No evidence 
of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
ten years. The reviewing authority, ·t;he Commanding General, United 
Kir"6dom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater o.f Operations 
(successor in command), approved the sentence l:ut remitted five years 

ot the confinement, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 

Ohio, as tbe place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial 

for action pursuant to the provisions of Article o.f War Soi. 


3. The testimony of the prosecution shows that accused was "Deck 

Engineer" in the service er the United States Merchant Marine, s;i.gned 

on the steamship George G. Crawtord, owned by the War Shipping Admin

istration, operated by the American Range Liberty Lines and allocated 

to the United States A.rrq under whose authority it also would be while 

in port (R6,47-48). Accused had been on shore in l3elf'ast in the 

evening, returning to the ship about two o'clock the morning ot l July 

1944 (R35) with another sailor and two British Navy men. The British 

Navy men were stopped from going on the Crawford. Accused then took a 

bottle fran the other sailor who went on board, and accused, becoming 

annoyed, "said he would shoot some 'bastard' when he come aboard" 

and then left the dock with the Navy men (R27-28). Sometime later 

acoused returned to the ship and was escorted to his room, where he 

locked himself in (R57). He awakened his roommate and cursed him, then 
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o.f.fered the roommate a drink which was refused·. Accused got a gun and 
told his rooDil!la.te he was going to shoot him anJ invited him to get up 
and fight which invitation was also re.fused. Accused attempted to fire 
through the wall into the mess room which adjoined his bit the gun mis
fired, he then cocked it and shot his roommate, Frank Sintich (RlO) 
from a distance of about two feet, while Sintich still lay in his bunk. 
Accused gave no reason for the shooting. He held the gun steady and his 
speech was clear (R20). The bullet entered the right side and came out 
ot the back near the spine, fortunately missing any vital spot (R24-25). 
To protect himself from a second shot, Sintich grappled with accused and 
succeeded in getting the gun away from him (RlO), while some sailors in 
the adjoining mess room, bearing the shot, smashed in the locked door 
to accused's room, saw the two men there in a clinch, seized the gun when 
it fell trom accused's hand and when he attempted to retrieve it, seized 
and pulled him through the broken door. Sintich followed, collapsed after 
a few steps and was removed by ambulance. In the struggle following, 
accused was knocked unconscious, bound and handcuffed (R 52-53). The bul
let was found imbedded in the mattress on Sintich•s bed and the empty 
shell case as well as some li.fe ammunition was found in the room (RJl,36). 
en l July, accused, after due warning of his rights, made a sworn written 
statement (R45-46), in which he detailed his moveinents preceding the 
hour of the shooting. He stated that after the two British Navy men were 
refused entry to the Crawford about two o'clock he left and drank with 
them on their ship. He claimed to remember nothing thereafter until the 
next day when he awaked to find himself strapped to a bed iri the hospital. 
He admitted purchasing the pistol and seven rounds of ammunition about a 
month previous .from an Amerii:an soldier off the Normandy coast (Pros.Ex.a). 

4. The defense produced as its only witnesses, two male nurses !tan 
the hospital to which accused was taken .follorlng the shooting. They 
testified accused was very intoxicated on arrival there (R74-75) and lflS 
a mass of bruises and contusions (R77). Accused remained silent. 

5. The evidence is clear that accused was subject to trial by army 
court-martial (AW 2d). It is also convincingly evident that accused was 
very intoxicated prfor to and at the time of the shooting. Any reason or 
motive for his action in shooting his roommate is lacking except the 
shadowy inference that he wanted the room to himsel.f. It is undisputed 
that accused shot and wounded Sintich. An hour earlier, accused, who 
was drunk, had been provoked and angered at the refusal to allow his two 
British Navy friends to come aboard and at that time announced that he 
would shoot some "bastard" when he did return on board ship. When.he did 
return it was necessary for some of his mates to escort him to his room 
because of his drunken and pugnacious conduct. He locked his room door 
and taking steady aim at a distance of two feet, without any cause shown, 
shot Sintich. 

The offense undoubtedly was committed as the culmination of 
anger aroused by his prior arguments with the ships' guards, accentuated 
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by the liquor. Whether his grievances were real or fancies, they could 
not justify his action. His conduct was deliberate and his speech was 
clear and coherent. The intent alleged is properly inferable fran the 
circumstances (Dig.Ops. JAG, 1912-40, sec.451(10), p.313; CM 19308~, 
Teindl; CM ETO 3366, Kennedy; CM ETO 2899, Reeves; CM ETO 1535, Cooper; 
CM ETO 1725, Warner). 

"l4anslaughter is defined to be the unlawful and feloni
ous killing of another, without malice aforethought, 
either express or implied and is either voluntary or 
involuntary homicide, depending upon the fact whether 
there was an intention to kill or not" (Wharton's 
Criminal Law, Vol. l, sec.422, pp.637-640). 

"Manslaughter is distinguished .from murder by the ab
sence of deliberation and malice aforethought. The 
intent to kill being formed suddenly under the in
fluence of violent passion or emotion which, for the 
time being, overwhelms the reason of the accused. 
It is not the weapon used, nor the intention to kill 
which fixes the grade of the crime, but the uncon
trollable passion, aroused by adequate provocation, 
which for the time being renders the accused incapable 
of reasoning and unable to control his actions" (Ibid., 
par.423, pp.640,642). 

"Voluntary manslaughter is an intentional killing, 
without malice, in hot blood produced by adequate 
cause, and differs from murder in this, that though 
the act which occasions death be unlawful, or likely 
to be attended with bodily mischief, yet the malice 
aforethought, which is the essence of murder, is pre
swned to be wanting and the act being imputed to the 
infirmity of human nature, the punishment is propor
tionately lenient" (~., par. 425, PP• 643-645). 

It was within the province of the court to weigh the evidence 
and their finding evinces their belief that accused was greatly provoked 
as the result of which, under the ini':L.uence o! liquor, without pre
meditatic:n, he shot accused with the intent to kill. The trial court 
was also charged with the sole determination or the question or fact 
whether accwsed was too drunk to entertain the required intent to commit 
the oftense charged and, in the opinion ot the Board of Review, its 
i'indings of guilty are fully supported by the evidence {CM ETO l.585, 
Houseworth,; ClC ETO .3212, llull). 

6~ The president, who was also the law mem"ber, oi' the court er
roneously granted the detense motion to strike out Charge II and its 
specifications. Both specifications and the charge were proper and 
complete and comprised offenses separate and distinct from Charge I 
and its Specification. The court was without right to withdraw this 
Charge and its specifications, such act being solely within the province 
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of the reviewing authority. Such act could not in any way prejudice 
the accused. 

7. The charge sheet shows accused to be 25 years and f'ive months 
of' age. He lJaS assigned on the United States Steamship George G. Craw
ford on 19 March 1944. His prior service, if any, is unknown. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board 
or Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence as approved. 

/s/ C.ll. BEl.SCHOTEN Judge Advocate 

/s/ JOHN WARREN HILL 
___________Judge Advocate 

/s/ PENJAMIN R. SLEEPER 
Judge Advocate 

----------~ 

- 5 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office o! The Judge .ldvocate General with 
the European Theater or Operations, 17 Nov. 44 TO: Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
or Operations, lPO 41.3, u. s. J.:rar:!. 

l. In the case or VICTOR BOSNICH (Z-90'8.32), United States ller
chant Seaman serving with the Armies ot the United States in the 
tield, along the lines o! communication on board the United States 
Steamship George G. Crawtord, attention is invited to the .foregoing 
holding by the Board or Review that the record or trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings or guilty and the sentence as 
approved, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions or 
Article or War 50~, you nOW' have authority to order execut~n or the 
sentence. 

2. When copies or the published order are forwarded to this 
office, .they should be accompanied by the foregoing ho.I.ding and this 
indorsement. The tile number or the record in this office is CM ETO 
4059. For convenience o£ reference, please place that number in 
brackets at the end or the order: (CY ETO 4059). 

(s) E. c. :McNeil 
E. C. llcNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General 
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nth the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 8tl 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CK E'l'O /Pll 

UNITED S T J. T !: S 

T. 

Privates THOMAS MARKS (347ll756) 1 

:&UlNE.S'1' J. MORGAN (34~69),
JAMES Hbu.ERMAN, Jr. (34549879), 

l 

) 
)! 


JW"l'HEWS McNEIL (34549001), and Tee 5 
JOZ W. WHEELm (34711684), all ot 
Company A, 41.at Signal Construction ) 
Battaliw. ) 

2 5 NOV 1944 

ADVANCE ~ION COMMUNICJ.1'IOHS 

ZONE, 'EUROPEAN THUTm OF OPll?A.TIONS. 


Trial b.r GCY, convened at Re1118, . 
France1 20 September 1944. Sentence1 

Diahonorahle discharge, total tor
teitures, and confinement at bard 
labor tor 20 7Hre aa to Marks, 
McNeil and Hollerman. United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pell1l87lnnia. 
A.a to Kargan and Wheeler, acquittal. 

HOLDING b;r l30ARD OF REVlEI HO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 


l. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldiers named above bas 
been examined by the Board of' Review• 

2. Accused were tried upon the tollowing Charge alld 1peciticationa1 

CHARGE1 Violation or th-. 93rd Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Private Thomas Marks, Technician Fitth 
Grade Joe 11'. Wheeler, Private Matthews, Mc.Neil, Private 
James Hollerman Jr., and PrivateEarnest J. Morgan, all ot 
COJnpaJ:J;J' A, 41;.t Signal Construction Battalion, acting 
jointly, and in pursuance or a common intent, did, at or 
near Saint Prest, »ire Et Loir, France, on or about 6 
September 1944, unlawi'ull.7 enter the dwelling ot Berthe 
Vvess, with intent to commit a criminal offense, to wit, 
assault and larceey therein. 

Specification 21 In that * * * did, at or near Saint Prest, 
Eure Et Loir, France, on or about 6 September 1944, with 

407J 
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intent to do her bodily harm, commit an assault 

upon Berthe Vvess, by will'ull.7 end feloniously' 

striking and kicking the said Berthe Vvess, on 

the body with their fists and feet. 


Specitication 3a In that * * * did, at or nesr 
Saint Prest, Eure It Loir, France, on or about 
6 September 1944, with intent to do him bodily' 
harm, commit an assault upon Statt Sergeant 
Angelo M. Desarno, 29th Intantry Regiment, by 
will.tully and feloniously' striking and kicking
the said Stat.t Sergeant Angelo M. Desarno on 
the body with their fists and f'eet. 

Specification 41 In that * * * did, at or near 
Saint Prest, ».ire Et Loir, Fra.nce, on or about 
6 September 1944, with intent to do him bod.iJJ" 
harm, commit an assault upon Private Alfred J. 
Quintin, 29th Infantry Regiment, by willtul.17 
and f elonioualy striking and kicking the said 
Printe Alfred .f• Quintin on the body with their 
fists and f'eet. 

Specif'ication 5a In that * * * did, at or near 
Saint Prest, Eure Et Loir, France, oJi or about 
6 September 1944, felonioual7 take, steal, all4 
C&lT)" awiq 357 trancs, lawtul. money ot France, 
or an e:hange value ot about $7.56, and one gold 
wedding ring, value or about 700 francs, or an a 
change value or ab011t $14.00, or the total value 
ot about $21.56, the property ot Berthe VVess. 

Specitication 61 In that * * * did, at or near 
Saint Prest, Eure Et Loir, France, on or about 
6 September 1944, with intent to commit a :feloey, 
Tiz., rape, commit an assault upon Andree VVeas, 
by ·~ and feloniously throwing the said 
Andree Vvess on a bed and on the noor and strik
ing her on the b~ with their fists, and attempt
ing against her will, to ban 1exual intercourse 
with her. · 

Ea.oh pleaded not guilty to the Charge and its speci!'ications. .Accused 
Wheeler (R4l) and Morgan were found not gullt)r. AccliBed Marks, Holler
man, and McNeil were each found guilty of' the Charge AJ.ld each ot its 
~citications. No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced as 
to Marks and McNeil. Evidence of' one previous conviction was introduced 
as to Hollerman, by apecial court-martial f'or will.tul. disobedience of' a 
non-commissioned otf'icer and behaving in an insubordinate and disrespect
.f'ul manner, in Tiolation ot Article of' War 6;. Each was sentenced to 
be dishonorabl:y discharged the service, to .forteit all pq and allowances. 
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due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for JO years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence as to each, reduced the period or con
finement to 20 years, and designated the Federal Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confi'l'lement. 

3. Evidence introduced by the prosecution showed that on the 
evening or 6 September 1944 (Rl5,26), Staff Sergeant Angelo M. Desarno 
and Private Alfred J. Quintin, both of the 29th Infantry Regiment, 
were at the home or Madame Berthe Vvess and her daughter, Andree Vnss, 
at or near Saint Prest, France, for. the purpoae of picking up laundry' 
they were doing tor the soldiers (R4,5,lO,l.4,15). At about 2215 a 
commotion was heard in the yard (R5), followed by a knock on the door 
(R6,15) which was latched on the inside by a sliding latch {R6). The 
door was then .forced open from without, the latch giVing wa;r, and five 
colored soldiers came in the room (Rl6,34). Accused Marks, Hollerman, 
and McNeil, all privates, Company A, 4lst Signal Construction Battalion 
(R39,43), were identified as members or this group of intruders (R4-6, 
14,15~.3J.34). (The other accused, Morgan and Wheeler, were not identif'ied 
to the satisfaction of the court and were acquitted). Desarno was asked 
by one wey he had not opened the door when •they started to knock" and 
upon re~ng that the wo~n did not want them in the house, accused 
Hollerman struck him with his f'ist on the side of the ear, on the nose, 
and on the top.of the head, momentaril:r dazing him and causing bruises 
(R6-9). Quintin received a blow on his jaw, causing it to be swollen 
tor four or .fiYe days (Rl7). The women were "mauled" (R7). The table 
n.s upset and the candle on it was ext1ngu.ished (Rl7,28). Madame Vnss 
was struck and dragged by her hair out into the court,.ard (R28); and 
her daughter, indree, was thrown by accused Marks to the bed, which 
was in the same room downstairs {R7). Andree was struggling with Marks 
and two ot the other soldiers, one of whOlll was accuaed. Hollerman who 
went to the lelp of Marks and threw her on the ground, where Marke 
lifted up or tried to lift up her skirts (R28,24,34). .Andree managed 
to escape and joined her mother in the yard whence the7 .tled to the 
home of a neighbor (R35). The two women returned to their own home 
the following morning, to find that 3117 tranc11, of' an exchange value 
of about $7.56, and one gold wedding ring, ot a value or about $14.00, 
had disappeared during their absence (R29,40). Short.J.r after midnight, 
on 7 September, accused McNeil and Hollerman were arrested. about 75 
;yards trom the acene ot this rlolence (R25,26). In their possession 
th91 had a fia.shlight which ha.cl been lost by Quintin during the tusale 
at the house (RlS,26; Pros. Ex. 1). Jla.rks was arrested about the aame 
tinte, and evidently in the same vicinit,- (R37,38). He was searched and 
in his watch 'J>Ocket was tound the wedding ring taken !rom the home of 
Madame Vvess (R29,.38; Pros. Ex. 2). 

4. Prin.te Quintin wu recalled as a witneas tor the detense. He 
contua~ testif'ied that on two occasions, shortl.)' after thi• occurrence 
at the home of Madame vvess, be returned there with 11CIC •n", who were 
investigating, and that on one occasion accuaed McNell and Marks were 
11 alODg" 1 •betore the;r had the show down of those men" (R44-46) • 
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Accused were adrlsed ot their rights, and each elected to 

remain silent. 

5. The evidence thus introdll.oed shows that at the time and place 
mentioned. in each ot the specifications, the three accused acting 
joint11 and llll"suanee ot a common intent toroi'bl)- entered the dwelling 
ot Berthe VTesa, assaulted her b;y mauling her and dragging her out ot 
the house b;y her hair, assaulted Desarno and Quintin by striking them 
with their tists, stole from Berthe VTess, in her home, propert,- ot 
the value ot $21.56, and assaulted Anir•e VT•H in a manner which 
clearl1 indicated an intent that a rape be perpetrated on her by at 
least one ot accused. 

The ta.Ct that accused unlawf'ully' entered thi1 house and sub
sequent~ committed a larceey- therein ia sufficient to support and 
prove the allegation in Specitication I that the entrr into the dwelling 
was with intent to commit a crimin&l ottense. Evidence ot an actual 
larceey is competent to prove an intent to steal (9 Am Jur, par. 6.3, P• 
Z72, •Burgla.rytt). The collduct so alleged and proved constituted 11 House
breaking" in violation ot Article ~War 93 (MCM, 1928, par. 149!, p. 169) • 

./ .
The assaults individual.J.r alleged in Specifications 2, 3, and 4 

of the Charge were not substantiated by the proof. In each ot these speci
fications it is alleged that there was an assault committed with handa and 
feet with intent to do bod.117 harm. There 1'8.8 no testim.oey- that the 1n
strumentalit1 ot aey- ot these assaults was other than hands or fists. .y" 
Each Tictim 1'8.8 struck by one accused. No ldcld.ng was proved. A tist 
is not a dangerous weapon or instrument and an assault with intent' to do 
~ har1I is a f'eloiq", a violation ot Article ot War 9.3, onl.7 when a 
dangerous weapon or instrument is employed (Dig. Op. JJD 1912-1940, Seo. 
451 (7) p. 312,CM.107659 (1917), 125267 (1919)). The conduct thus proved
constituted a simple assault and batterr, a lesser included ottense, and 
was in violation or Article or War 96 rather than 93 the article under 
which each ottense was charged (CM 238970 Hendlex 25 B.R. 1).v 

The larcecy alleged in Specification ' ot the Charge was ~ 
established. 

The assault on !.ndree VVess was undoubtedl1 mad• with intent to 
rape her, as alleged in Specification 6. She was thrown on a bed and on 
the f'loor and torce was 1mpl01"ed. b,y three ot accused to hold her down. 
The lifting or attempted litting up ot her skirt proved the intent charged.. 

The three accused were shown to have aided and abetted each other 
in this attempt to obtain carnal knowledge ot Andree VTess b,y one of their 
number b,y torce, rape. It is wmecessary to determine which ot the accused 
was to have bad the intercourse since the common law distinction between 
aiders and &betters and the principal is no longer ot legal signif'icance • 
.Aiders and abetters under rules of general application ~ be charged as 
principals. Although two persons can not be guilty- ot a single joint rape, 
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all persons present aiding and abetting another in the commission ot 

1 rape are guilty and punishable as principals (.NATO 385, ~). B;y 
analogy, the same rule applies with.respect to the of'f'ense ot attempted 
rape or that of' assault with intent to commit rape. Accused here were 
properly f'ound guilt1 as principals of' acting -O.oint~ and in pursuance 
ot a common intent in. their assault on Andree Vnsa with intent to rape 
her. (Clil ETO 1052, Geddies, et al; Cll NATO 64.3(1943) Bull.JA.CiVol 3, Feb 
1944.,p.~; CM ETO 4143 Blake, et al). 

6. Accused Marks is 22 years old. He was inducted on 20 March 1943· 
at Camp Forrest, Tennessee,· tor the duration ot the war plus six months. 
He had no prior service. 

AcCU8ed Hollerman is 2l years old. He was inducted on 30 March 
1943 at 'Camp Blanding, Florida, for the duration of' the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service • 

.A.ccw;ed McNeil is 20 1ear1 old. He was inducted 20 March 1943, 
at Camp Blanding, Florid.a, tar the duration ot the war plus six aonths. 
He had no prior service. 

7. The court was leg~ constituted 'and had jurisdiction ot the 
persons and offenses. No errors, other than thoeie noted above, injurious
ly aff'ecting the substantial rights of accused nre committed during the 
trial. The Board ot Review is of' the opinion that the record ot trial 
is legally' suf'f'icient to support the tindings ot guilt7 ot apeciticationa 
l, 5, and 6 of the Charge am of' the Charge, legalq sutf'icient to sup
port only so much of' the tindings ot guilt7 ot Speciticationa 21 3, alld 
4 of' the Cbs.rge as involves a finding of' gullt1 ot assault and batte17 'b1 
str11cing with their fists in Tiolation of' Article ot War 96, and leg~ 
suf'ticient to support the sentence. 

house 
8. Penitenti&r7 continement is authorized f'or·the ottenae of/break

ing (DC Code, sec. 22-1801); and penitential')" continement tor 20 ,.ear• 
is authorized tor the otf'ense ot assault with intent to commit rape 
(AW 42; sec.276, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC 455)). The designation 
ot the United States Penitential')", Lewisburg, Penn117lvania, u the place 
ot confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir.229, 11D, 8 J"une 1944., eec.II, para. 
l.!2(4). 3,!2). 

"-'· ~ .-(L,....__'__ ""V<~~-·~ I" ·1 JudgeAdTOCate......,,~\J(,_,_.~_,.._i_·~-~-·-·~_.,....._.-___ 

l 

__f!»,"'"""'· ... .......__Judge Advocate
......._ ~-.~---" 
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Wa.r Department, Branch Of'f'ice ot The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater or Operations. 2 5 NOV 19.1A T01 Command· 
1ng General, Advance Section Communications Zone,. European Theater of' 
Operations, APO 113, u. s. Arrzr1. 

l. In the case of' Privates THOMAS MARKS (34711756), EARh"EST J. 
MORGAN (.34542969), JAMES HOLLERMAN, Jr. (34549879), MATTHEWS McNEIL 
(.34549001), and Technician Firth Grade JOE w. WHEELER C.34711684), all 
ot Company A, 4lst Signal Construction Battalion, attention is invited: 
to the foregoing holding by' the Board of' Review that the record or 
trial is legal~ suf'ficient to support the findings of guilty ot Speci
fications l, 5 and 6 ot the Charge, and the Charge,legall:y'sutf'ioient. 
to support onl.3 so much or the t1nd.1.ngs ot guilty of' Specifications 2,
3, and 4 or the Charge as involves a finding of' guilty of' assault and 
battery- ey striking with their fists, in violation ot Article of' War 96, 
and legally suf'ficient to support the sentence, as to accused MARKS, 
HOLLERI.IAN and McNEIL. 

2. When copies of' the published order are forwarded to this of'f'ice, 
they should be accompanied by' the foregoing holding and this illdorsement. 
The tile number of the record in this office is CM El'O 4C171. For conven
ience ot' reference, please place that number in brackets at the end of' 
the order: (CM ETO 4C171). (Yd·// . •

/!/,/~// _,,,
l /Vt7 '-....- £?'~ ':1 
v,· /I E. C. •McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United states .A.rm1, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

- .&. 
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Branch Office of The· Judge .Advocate General {)J?) 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIE·.·1 no. 2 

CM ETO 4072 

U 1! I T E D S T A T E S ) VIII CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Morlaix, 
) Finistere, France, 29 August 1944• 

Privates SEARCY HO'.VELL ) Sentence1 Dishonorable discharge, 
(38448510); and CLA.t-'1SNCE L. ) total forfeitures, and contine~ent 
Fru.mcr.m (32572265), both of ) at hard labor for life. United 
Battery A, 969th Field Artil- ) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
lery Battalion. ) Pennsylvania. 

HOIDD.U by BOARD OF REVIE'•1 NO• 2 

VAN BEN3CHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


1. 'Ille record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above 

has been examined by the Board of Review. 


2. Accused were tried upon the following charges and specifica

tions 1 


Franklin 

CHJ\RGE1 Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Clarence L. Franklin, 
Battery •A• 969th Field .Artillery Battalion did, 
near Arzano, Finistere, France on or abo1.it 1.5th 
Aue:,"USt, 1944, forcibly and feloniously, aBainst 
her will, have carnal knowledge of ~!rs. l/..arie 
Gourlay. 

Howell 

CHARGEt Violation ot the 92nd- aticle of War. 

Specifications In that Private Searcy (NMI) Howell, 
1 A1Battery 969th Field Artillery Battalion did, 

near Arzano, Finistere, France on or about 15th 
August, 1944, forcibly and felonious~·. against 
her will, have carnal knowledge of J.!rs. Marie 
Gourlay. 

CONFlDENTIAL 4072 
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Each pleaded not g..i.ilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
Specification pertaining to him, all members present at the time the 
vote was taken concurring in each finding of guilty. Evidence was 
introduced of two previous convictions of each accused, one of each 
by special court-martial for absence without leave, Franklin for two 
hours, Howell 11 fr 8 April, 1944 to 8 April 1944"; and one of each by 
sumnary court for missing reveille, all in violation of Article of 
War 61. Each accused was sentenced, all members present at the time 
each vote was taken concurring, to be hanged by the neck until dead. 
The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, VIII Corps, approved 
the sentences and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
the provisions of Article of War 48. The confirming authority, .the 
Connnanding General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sen
tences but, owing to special circunstances, cOlillmlted each to dishonor-· 
able discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for the term of 
each accused's natural life, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record of' trial for action pursuant to the provisions of' Article of War 
50i· 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on the evening of' 
15 .August 1944, while it was still daylight, the prosecutrix, Madame 
Marie Gourlay, a Brittany peasant woman, 35 years of' age and the mother 
of' four children, was attacked, while bicycling along a road near Arzano, 
by two colored soldiers whom she identified es the accused (R7•9,22). 
Franklin attacked her first. "He pulled the bicycle along with me" a she 
testified 

•Then he 	put his bayonet in the gun on Iey' shoulder; 
took my bicyclef threw it on the side of the road. 
He threw me in the field. He put me in the hole 
and he violated me. • • • I wanted to go. He said 
no. He did not let me go. He threw me in the hole. 
• • • I was hollering and he said, 'You ImlSn1 t h6ller1 

and he put his gun on his shoulder" (R9). 

Franklin inserted his private parts in hers and maintained the connection 
for ten minutes (R9) during which time he put a hundred franc note in her 
pocket (Rll). Howell, meanwhile, was watching the road (RlO). When 
Franklin had finished, prosecutrix sat up. Howell •came and he threw me 
back. and got on me • • •• Every time I tried to get up he pushed me back". 
His attack continued for five minutes during which he, also, inserted his 
private parts in her (Rl2). After the attack, Howell gave her a piece of 
chocolate (Rl6). Then both accused left the field and prosecutrix mounted 
her bicycle and rode •a good kilometer• to her cousin's h~i.lSe in Nieien, 
where she reported the attack (Rl2-13 ). Accom_)anied by her cousin, she 
went next door where she encountered two military policemen to whom she 
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explained her case. They took her in their car to the scene of the at
tack, thence along the road another "cood kilometer" to a point where 
they found the accused "going towards canl°p 11 • Accused "wanted to jump 
i~to the field"• The nulitary police stopped the car, disarmed accused, 
11put them on the motor of t:1e car" and brought them to camp, where, three 
da:,·s later, prosecutrix again identified them, out of about twenty nee;roes, 
aa the two who had attacked her (Rl4-15). 

On cross-examination, prosecutrix testified that it was impos
sible to break away from Franklin's hold, when he first seized her. Asked, 
"Did you cry or attract any attention at that time?", she replied in the· 
affirmative, explaining that she "hollered three times, but I could not 
holler loud enough because they were struggling with me•. She had never 
associated with colored people, and when accused took her about 30 meters 
off the road to the place where they raped her, she was nervous, excited 
and afraid (Rl7)• She was also weeping (Rl8). None of her clothes were 
torn in her efforts to escape. Des)ite her cries and struggles, accused 
succeeded in holding her (Rl9). Asked if she cried for help immediately 
after accused left, she replied, "I was hollering; I was crying; I was 
like a crazy woman• (R21). 

ttne. Yvonne Coche, a 11 house woman• residing in Arzano, tes
tified that the prosecutrix - whom the trial judge advocate referred. to 
as "~'our cousin" - arrived at the witness 1 home about 9 o1clock on the 
evening of the 15th. "Her hair was undone and on her back there was 
dirt and dust. • • • She said she had been attacked by two black boys• 
(R23)• She was crying and "as soon as she did clean herself, she left". 
As she was leaving, •the MP 1 s asked her why she was· crying". Then they 
took her into the car (R24)• 

Mne. Jacquette Guillern, another housewife residing in .Arzano, 
testified that, at about 9 o'clock, th's. Cache came to get her to trans
late "what the MP's were saying". At that time prosecutrix was very 
nervous. She had apparently been crying and "she said she was attacked 
by two colored bo~'S". Mr:·s. Guillern accompanied prosecutrix and the two 
military policemen in the latter's car. 

"We left right away for that field, the place of at
tflck. The military police went into the fields to 
see i.t they were there. Tb.ere was no one and so vre 
got back into the car and went further on. From 
about that place to where we fmmd them was about 
one kilometer or two. • • • They were on the left 
side of the street. I do not know whether they tried 
to jump the distance to the field. I do not know; I 
wasn't paying nru.ch attention; ·so the two UP's told 
them to stop and they stopped, and they took their 
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pieces away from them and they put them on the 
front, motor of the car. Then we left for the 
camp and the officers arrived. They asked Mrs. 
Gourlay if they were the two. • • • She said 
right away that they were the two, and the small 
one had attacked her first• (R25)• 

The two military policemen testified that at about 9115 on 
the night of August 15th they were at a cross roads about three-quar
ters of a mile from Arzano when a lady came up and started pointing 
down the road (R28,31). The"J accompanied her to a house whence 
prosecutrix emerged 11 in a sort of convulsions, crying•. Mrs. Guil 
lern was sumnoned as interpreter. Prosecutrix informed the military 
policemen that she had been attacked by two colored soldiers, whom 
she stated she would recognize (R28). The military police then took 
the two women in their jeep to the scene of the attack, thence down 
the road another mile (R28-29). There they saw accused walking along 
the side of the road. 11 one of them turned around .and. aaw us and. made 
a break through the hedge•. One of the military policemen raised his 
gun and halted them. After the two had disarmed the accused, "We 
asked Mt's Guillern to ask Mrs. Gourlay if' these were the two colored 
boys that attacked her. She said yes. I said, 'Be sure now, because 
this is nothing to fool around with.' Again she said yes. I said, 
'Are you real positive that these are the two?' She said yea• (R29). 
A.ccused inquired, •What is this all about•. Informed that •this lady 
claims you attacked her•, they denied it • .Asked, •Why did you make 
a break through the hedge?•, accu.aed Howell replied, •we weren't sup
posed to be out of camp and I saw your MP brassard end I thought you 
were going to pick us up• (R30..3l). Accused were then placed on the 
front of the jeep and driven to battalion headquarters (R29). 

4. For the defense, Private William J. Johnson, Battery B, 
969th Field Artillery Battalion, testified that •about three miles• 
from the town of Arzano on the afternoon of 15 .August 1944, accused 
Franklin borrowed an old 100 franc note from the witness, and, at the 
same time, exchanged a new 100 franc note which he - Franklin - had 
at the time for another old one belonging to the witness. When they 
parted, accused Franklin haCl 200 francs (R42-44). 

Accused Franklin, after his rights were explained to him, 

elected to take the stand and be sworn (R35)• He testified that he 

was in A.rzano on 15 .August 1944, along with accused Howell •and a few 

of the members of' the service battery. They left about 7130 or 8100 

p.m. for the purpose of returning to their organization, proceeding 
first along a road near the edge of town. Then they decided to take 
another road running parallel to the highway. They •figured it might 
be closer to go that way and also; we would nc-t run into any of' our 
officers.••• We weren't supposed to be out of our area•. 1fhi1e 
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going across country they met •a tew or the boys that was stationed.
around there all along the road and went through their positions•. 
They stayed. off the highway for a mile or two, but finally decided to 
return to it •so we could tind out where we were at• (R.36). Moreover, 
•it waa atarting to get dark and we did not want to get shot. • • • 
By the outfits that was in the area•. They did not, at any time while 
on the highway, stop a wananriding on a bicycle, nor did they at any 
time attack a woman. 'They were on the highway for about a minute be
fore they were stopped. by the military police. •When they came up•, 
Franklin testif'ied, 

•I asked them, •What waa it all about?' I thought 
to myself that they were stopping us just because 
we were on the highway and we knew we weren't sup
posed to be out in that area, and one of them asked 
me where was our outfit, and I told him, •trp the 
road' and he said, 'Come here; get on the jeep' and 
disarmed us. Tb.en he asked us, did we attack a wo
man and we told him no. He told us he was going to 
take us up to battalion headquarters and get it 
straightened out up there•. 

on the night in question, Franklin had about 200 francs in his poasession. 
His money was the old type. •I borrowed a hundred francs fran Private 
Johnson. He gave me an old one and I had one new one. I noticed that he 
had a pocket full of old tYlle bank notes; so I .asked him to trade me an 
old one for a new one•. Franklin wanted old type bank notes because 
•SolDtl places you go to; they don't accept invasion money• (1t37). After 
spending some of ·his money in .AX-zano he had, on leaving the town, about 
60 or 70 francs, all small notes. .Accused Howell was with Frw.klin all 
evening (R38). 

u.pon cross-examination by the court, Franklin testified that 
he left camp on the trip in question, without permission, at 2sJO or 
3100 o•clock in the afternoon. He saw other members of his organiza
tion in town. .Asked, •About how many men of your organization would 
you say were in town that evening?•, he replied; 1 .About a half a battery 
of men were there•. To the ensuing question, •rs it usually the custom 
that half the battery can be absent?•, he answered, •rnie men were not 
from my battery•. He then explained that they: were members of his bat-He · 
talion •stationed on the edge of town• (R40)./and Howell did not •iess• 
that night; they •lost track of time• while in town, so he - Franklin 
•would not know• how long they were there (R41). 

Accused Howell elected to remain silent after his rights were 

explained to him (R41-42). 
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5. Captain Richard o. Coddington, accused's company commander, re
called as a witness by the court, testified that, on 15 August, standing 
orders within the organization provided that no men leave without per
mission; and that the town, homes and vicinity were .off limits (R44-45).
'!he first time'the witness knew accused were gone, on the date in question. 

•they 	were f:a'J:ready returning. The chiefs of sections 
had been previously told by me personally, twenty-four 
hours prior. that the men were to remain in the area. 
I checked with the chiefs of sections, upon the dis
crepancies or the men being gone, and it appeared that 
they had been given consent to leave the howitzer 
positions under the pretense of washing clothes, and 
they may not have taken the trouble to keep track of 
the time that they were gone•. 

NO other men were reported absent during that period and accused were the 
only men absent from the witness' battery on 15 Aue,.'USt (R4.S). 

6. Accused were convicted of raping the ~rosecutrix. She testified 
to every element of the offense - threats and force employed to effect 
accu.seds' purpose, her continuous resistance and unequivocal refusal to 
consent. penetration in each instance. Her pranpt report of the outrage 
and her distraught condition when she reported it are wholly consistent 
with her testimony as to the conmission of the offense; and the circum
stances surrounding the apprehension of the accused - of which Franklin's 
explanation is far from satisfactory - tend. strongly to corroborate her 
straight-forward identification of ijowell and Franklin as her assailants. 
'!he evidence fully sua.tains the findings of gtlilty, 

7 • The charge sheets show that accused Franklin is 24 years one 
month of age and that, with no prior service. he was inducted at Newark, 
New Jersey, 6 November 1942; that accused Howell is 29 years eight months 
of age and that, with no prior service, he v:aa inducted at Little Rock, 
.Arkansas, 25 January 1943 • 

8. The court was legally cons titut ed. and had jurisdiction of the 

persons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

rights of accused were comnitted during the trial. The Board of Review 

is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to s~p


port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 


9• penitentiary confinement is authorized (.AN 42; 18 USO 457). 

- 6 
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The designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is p:r;oper {Cir.229, 
WD, 8 JUn 1944, sec.II, pars.lE.{4), 3.!?)• 

~i,.,~~Judge
Advocate 

, , '· , ' ;. •·"' 1.-( · , ' Judge .Advocate 

GONFIDEN11AL 
4072 
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war DeJartment, Branch ottice ot 'lbe J"udge AclTocate General with the 
Eur09ean 'l!leater ot Operations. 5 0 NOV 1~44 T01 Caanud-7 

1ng General, Eur09eo Theater ot Operatiou, APO 887, u. s • .l.r'!q. 

l Ill the cue ot Privates SEARCY HOWELL (38448510) and CI..&REOOX 
L. JlRJ:NKLIN (32572265), Battery J., 9b9th J'ield A:-tillery Battalion, 
attentio:D. is invited to the toregoiq ho~i».g by the Board ot Review 
that the record ot trial is legally sutt:!ciet to support the tilldiags 
ot guilty and the •en.tence, which holdi11& is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions ot .Article ot War 50i, yw aow have authority to ordc 
executio• of the sentence. 

2. 'Whell copies ot the published order are torwarded to this ot
tic•, they should be accompanied by the i'aregoi:ng holding and. this in
d.oraement. !?he tile number ot the record in this office is CM ETO 4C172. 
For convenieace ot reference, pleue place that number 1:n brackets at 

~h• end ~the ardors ?2/J't~~? 

j '1. ;, l!Clm!L. 

:Brigadier Generu, Ullited States .Arrq, 
.Uaistant ;J'\ld.ge .Adveoah General. 

(Sentencesas commuted ordered executed. GCMO 118, 119, ETO, 10 Dec 1944) 
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(345)Branch ot.t'ice of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 

BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETO 4074 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private UIJJAM R. OLSEN. 
(31290076), Company ucn, 
ll5th Ini'antey. 

APO 887 


29tH INFANTRY DIVISION: 

Trial b7 GCM, convened at APO 291 u.s. 
Army, 22 September 1944. Sentence 1 
Dishonorable discharge, total tori'eitures 
and confinement at hard labor tor 20 
yea.rs. 29l2th Disciplinary Training 
Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, 

) England. 

HOLDING by BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. l 
RITER, SAruENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier Dalll9d above 
has been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications: 

CHARGE& Violation o! the ?5th Article o.t' War. 
Speoitieation l. In that Private William R. Olsen, Company

ncn' ll5th Infantry', being present with his co~ 
while it 118.8 engaged with the enem7, did near Le lmlder,, 
Normandy, France, on or about 4 August 1944, aha.ma. 
tu.lly abandon the said company and seek safety- in 
the rear, and did tail to rejoin it until the en
gagement 118.8 concluded. 

Specitioation 2. In that ***did, near Le Imlder, 
Nor.llB.IldJ', France, on or about 4 J.ugust 1944, mis
behave himselt betore the enmq b7 td Ung to ad
vance with his ooJmDalld, which had then been ordered 
~one.rd b7 the Compall7 Com718nder to engage tbs eneJV' 
whose f'orces the said command was then opposing. 

He pleaded not guilty e.nd, two-thirds ot the members ot the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was tound gailt7 or the Charge 
and both speci.t'ieatior..s. No .evidence ot previous convictions was intro
du.oed. Three-fourths or the members of the court present at the time the 

"'"·:Jnr;~p,;TfAt 
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vote was taken concurring, he was 88lltenced to be dishonorabll' discharged 
the service, to torteit all pq and allowance• due or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor, at nch place as the rerlering autbor1t7 mq 
direct, tor 20 J'88%11• The reviewing author1t7 approved the sentence, 
deeig1:1a:ted the 29l.2th Diecipl.in&r;y Tra1n1ng Center, Shepton llallet, Soll8r
aet, England, u thJ place ot oontineaent, and tornrded the record ot 
t.r1al tor action pn-saant to Article ot War sot. 

3. trnoontra'l'erted eridenoe tor the proeeoution showed that oDt 4 
J.ugust 1944 Compall1' c, µsth Intant?7, wu engaged in an attaelc upon the 
~near st. Germain, France (R6,7,9,l0). J.oouaed, a aeaber or th• 
heav,r weapons platooni ot said company, wu seen on the aorni.Dg ot th&t 
dtq JIOTi.ng tith the 3rd Battalion, through: which th• compt.D1' waa to at 
tack, toward the line or departure. Be was taoing toward the rear and 
was JDOT1ng in that cUreotiOll. in a "roundabout" wa7 (R7-8). .A.bout 9130 a • 
when the COJ1pall1' had been moving tor about two hours, tbe first sergeant 
8&11' h1a coming up !roll the rear. .laked where be had been, he told the 
first sergeant 

"that he waan•t going up front and stick 
his neck out where it was bot• (lUO) • 

The ti.rat sergeant did not aee h1a thereafter (Rll). In the earll' atter
noon & staft sergeant ot Com?JlT c, who needed men.tor the impending at
tack, aearched tor &CCUS8d but waa unable to !ind hi.a (R9). 

J.t the otfioial inTeatigation, atter being warned ot his rights, 
aooa.aed signed a atatellent to the ettect that during an advance upon the 
eneJBT the sheJ.ling atteoted h1a Zl81"Tes1 that one particular barrage "broke• 
them completell', and that he went ba.ck to ·the battalion colllDl&Dd post, 
whence he was ordered into arrest (Rl2-13J Proa.Ex.l). Tbe defense ob
jected to the ~aeion ot the statement, in etf'ect on the ground that 
insutticient proof ot the corpua delicti had been presented (R13). Tbe 
court overruled the objection and the statement n.a admitted in evidenoe 
{Bl.4). Without objection by' the detense, & certified extract cow ot a 
morning report o! COllp&D1' C was admitted in evidence (Bl.4; Pros.Ex.2), 
aboring accused •tr dnt7 to arrest ett 4 J.ug 44.• 

4. The defense introdnced evidence ot the mmber or battle casualties 
in the COilpe.D1' up to 4 J.ugast 19.44 (Rl5) and tes~ of the di.v1SioJ1. 
neoropqchiatrist that he e:n1a1ned accused about two weeks before the trial 
and 

"acew1ed n.s unable to control his emotions 
at the time and bad to leave the scene ot 
coJlbat11 (Rl7). 

Witness further testified that fol.lmring his examination he recommended 
that accused be triad b7 court-martial tor discipl.in&r;y training (Rl71 l.S), 
bl1t that the proper corrective action for bis case was not punitive mt 
disoipllnar;r (Rl9). · 
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5. (a) There is competent INbsta.ntial evidence in the record that on. 
4 J.uguat 1944 accwsed.1a CO:mpul7 waa engaged with the ene;q and that he both 
ablµidoned hia com~ and ~t sa!et7 in the rear and tl:lereatter tailed 
to advance with the com:pall3', which, it •1' be interred, had then been or
dered torn.rd by' the COlllpall1' comander to attack the enem;r, as alleged. 
The charging ot what might be regarded as one transaction in two dirterentlJ' 
phrased epeciticatit)ns was justified 1n view ot probable dau.bt as to the 
tacts, evidenced by' so~ contusion in the testimoey as to the details of 
accuaed•a actions (WK,1928,;i:e.r.27,p.17). Both elements ot tb8 violation 
ot J.rticle ot War 75, l:.owever, were establlahed as to each Specitication 
(CK ETO 1663,Ison; CM ETO 3196, Pu.leio, and authorities therein cited). 

(b) The court properl7 overruled the defense objection to the ad
mission in evidence ot accused'& confession. The evidence, independent ot 
the con!'ession, showed that a.caused at one time was attempting to move to 
the rear and while coming up trom the rear stated tbat he was not going 
up .front and expose l:dmself to danger. At a later time he could not be 
found at a place where he was needed tor an attack upon the en~. At 
the time his comJ:any was clearlJ' Bhown to be -engaged rlth the en~. The 
morning report entry confiraed acc:used's statement aa to his arrest 
while at the rear. The confession was adequatelJ' corroborated within the 
principles enounced in CK ETO 10.42, Collette and Cll ETO 2452, Briscoe). 

J.cc:ru.sea.•s statement referred to incidents "on or about .2 
..1ugust 1944"• (The specitications allege the offenses were committed on 
~ .August 1944). The evidentiary value and relevancy ot the statement 
was assent~ a question for the court. · 

(c) The tactual question whether accused "was auttering under & 

genuine and extreme illness or other disability at the time or the alleged 
misbehavior" and thus bad a defense to the charges (CM ETO 4095, pal.re and 
authorities therein cited) was determined against hiJa in the t1ndings or 
guilty• Such determination is supported by' evidence that he was suf'fering 
not from an "illness or other disabilltyU 'tut rather fl-om lack ot emotional 
control, and will thus not be disturbed b1' the Board ot Review upon ap.. 
pell.ate review (Ibid). 

6. The charge sheet shows that aoc:used is 22 years or age and en
listed at Providence, Rhode Island, 8 February 1943. He bad no prior 
service. 

7. The court was legallJ' constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and o:f:tenses. No errors injuriouslJ' affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were oomnitted during the trial. The Board ot Review is 
of the opinion that the record of trial is legsllJ' sutficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for misbehavior before the enemy is death or such 
other pmlisbllent as the court-martial me.Y direct (AW 75) • 
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9. Confinement in a Discipllnary Training Center in execution o! 
a 20-year sentence, without suspension of dishonorable discharge, while 
authorized at the discretion o! the officer exercising general court-martial 
jurisdiction b;r paragraph 4.!2,(1), Circular ?J ETOUSA., 22 June 1944, is not 
in harmoey rlth the policy expressed in pu-agraph 5.!2, thereot• In any event, 
the Seine Disciplinary Training Center, Paris, France, rather than the 
29l2th Disciplinar,y Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, 
would be the appropriate place of confinement apart from the policy above 
mentioned (TWX No. ~53842 from Commanding General, European Theater ot 
Operations, 12 Oct 1944). 

_____________Judge Advocate 

___................... ...... ___J.udge Advocatecs1cx IN--..HOSP__.IT_,AL__.._) 

Judge Advocate 
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War Department, Bra.nch·O£fice of The Judge .Advocate General with the 
European Theater o! Operations. , r· '_' Toa Commanding 
General, 29th Inf'antry Division, APO 29, u. S. J.;rm:r. 

1. In tbe case ot Private WILLIAM R. OLSEN (.31290076), Company 
"C", 115th Infantry,. attention is invited to the !oregoing holding of' 
the Board of' Review that the record of' trial is le~ sufficient to 
support tbs findings of' guilt7 and the sentence, which holding is 
hereb7 approved. Under the provisionR of' J.rticle of' War 50!, you now 
have authority to order execution of' the sentence. 

2. The designation of' the 2912th Discipli.ns.ry Training Center, 
Shapton Mallet, Somerset, Engl.and, as the place ot confinemer..t is not 
in harmony with the policy expressed in pu-agraph Sh, Circular 73, 
ETOUSA, 22 .Tune 1944. Unless suspension: of' the dishonorable discharge 
:pend~g the soldier•s release therefrom is oontempla.ted, tbe appropriate 
place ot confinement is the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
llane.ob1 Greenbaven, New York (C1r.210,WD,l4 Sept 1944,sec.VI,aa &11ended) • 
Such place ma:r properl.3' be designated in a new action signed by' you. 

".Al:ly action taken mar be recalled and modified 
before it has been pibllshed or the ?rlY to 
be afi'ected has been duly notified ot the 
S8lllG" (W::M,1928,p!.r.87R,p. 78) • 

!~ tha event you take such action as to render appropriate the designation 
cf a Disciplinary Training Center as the place of' confinement, the Seine 
::>:teeipJ.tnar,. Training Center, Paris, France should be designated Cm No. 
;..;;!.-53S.42 .trom Commanding General, European Theater of Operations, 12 Oct 
19;..'~). A:l:rJ' turther aetic.n signed by you should be forwarded to this 
o:ttice tor.attacl:lllent to the record ot trial. 

3.. When copies 01' tbe p.iblished order are f'onarded to this office, 
threy shoul.t1 be ac:companied by' the 1'oregoing holding an! this indorsement. 
Th9 .t'i1'3 number or tbs record in this office is CllETO 4074. For con
vemenc• of re!erence please pla.oe ths.t number in brackets at the end 
ot the \)rderi (C?l ETC 4074). 

/..~1u~'l
E • C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States~' 
.lasistant .Tudge .ldvooate General. 
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(J.)l)
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVmf NO. 1 

CM EI'O 4093 J ;.:> '.IOV 1944 

UNITED STATES ) 8TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) TriaJ. by GCM, convened at APO 8, · 
) U. s. Arrrry, 20, 25 September 1944. 

Private (formerly Private First ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
Class) MA.RTINM. FOISE {J..4039749),) totaJ. forfeitures and confinement 
Company L, 28th Infantry ) at hard labor for life. Eastern 

) .Branch, United States Disciplinary
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW" NO. 1 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVEUS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been excimined. by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHAR.GE: Violation of the 75th Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private (then Private First 

Class) Martin :r.r. Folse, Company L, 28th Infantry, 
being present with his company while it was 
engaged with the enemy, did, at or near Gousenou, 
France, on or about August 23, 1944, shame.f'u.lly 
abandon the· said Company, and did seek safety 
in the rear, and did fail to rejoin it until he 
surrendered himself to Captain Stedman P. Stauffer,. 
Jr., at or near Boure-blanc, France, on or about 
August 26, 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of 
the Charge and Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably 
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discharged the service, to forfeit alJ. pay and allowances due or to become 
due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for the term of his natural life. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confine
ment, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of 
War 50!. 

3. (a). The prosecution's evidence showed that on 23 August 1944 
accused, a rifleman o~ outpost duty, was present with his company which 
was located near Gousenou, France, and was under fire from the enemy, 
600-800 yards a:way (RL.,6,10). On or about that date and at that place, 
without authority he left the company area (R4-5,7-9; Pros. Ex. A) and 
proceeded several miles to the rear. After wandering about in territory 
where he was not authorized to be, he surrendered himself as alJ.eged on 
26 August (R7,ll; Pros. Ex• .A.). 

(b). Accused1 s testimoey (Rl 7-18) raised the issue whether his 
initial departure was without authority. Conceding, for purpose$ of 
argument, that such departure was authorized, ·the record contains competent, 
substantial evidE:nce of accused's subsequent abandonment of his compaey, / 
to-wit: his failure to return thereto from a point five miles .f'rom its 
position after he had received authority only "to go to the barn where there 
was water" (Rl7). (CM ETO 1404, Stack; CM El'O 1685, DiXon)~ In any event, 
the court was justified in disbeliev:i..ng accused 1 s testimony. As both · 
elements of the violation of .Article of War 75 were established by compe
tent substantial evidence, the findings of guilty were justified (CM El'O 
3196, Puleio, and authorities therein cited). 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and en
listed 7 January 1941 to serve for three years. (His service period is 
governed by the Service Extension Act of 1941). He had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. 

6. The penalty for misbehavior before the enemy is death or such 
other punishment as the court-martial may direct (.IJ( 75). The designation 
of the Ea.stern Branch, United states Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 
14 Sep 1943, sec. VI, as amended). 

Judge Advocate 
~~~~~~~~~-

(SICK IN HOSPITAL) Judge Advocate 
I 

~l.~Judge Advocate 
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(353}1st Ind. 

\'far Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. J h NOY \9LI TO: Commanding 
General, 8th Infantry Division, APO 8', 11.s. A:rrey 

1. In the case of Private (formerly Private First Class) MARTIN :M. 
FOLSE (14039749), Compa.ey L, 28th Infantry, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions o.f Article of iiar 
50~, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdine and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this off'ice is CM El'O 4093. ~or conven
ience of reference please place that number in brackets at the P..nd of the 
order: (CM EI'O 4093). 
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Branch Office of Tl1e Judge Advocate General 
with the 

E:ll'opean Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIBJ HO. 1 

CL ETO 4095 14 wov 1944 

UNITED ST.ATES 	 ) 83d JJ.JF.iJITRY DrVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GC11, convened at APO 83, 
) u. S. Army, 9 September 1944. 

Private First Class DANIEL D. ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
DELRE (33369953), Company F, ) total forfeitures and confine~ent 
33lst Infantry ) at hard labor for·life. Eastern 

) Branch, linited States Disciplinary 
) Barracks, G:-eenhaven, New York. 

HOLDIHG by BOARD OF PJ:..""'VJ:EH NO. 1 

RITER, SI.P.GEI·iT and STEV.t:NS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charee and specifications: 

CHi.RGE: Violation of the 75th Article of '\far. 
Specification 1: In that Private First Class Daniel D. 

Delre, Conpany F, 33lst Infantry, did, at or near 
Vge des Saints, France, on or about 24 July 1944, 
while before the enemy, shamefully run away from 
his company, and seek safety in the rear. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at or ne~ Vge 

des Saints, France, on or about 26 July 1944, 

while before the enemy, shar.iefully run away 

from his company, and seek safety in the rear. 


He pleaded not guilty and, all members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurrine, was found f)lilty of the Charge and both 
specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
ill members of the court present at the tirr.e the v0te was taken con
curring, he was sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The 
reviewing authority, the--Commanding General, 83d Infantry Division, 
approved the sentence, but reconm1ended that it be commuted to dishonor
able discharge, forfeitu.re of all pay and allowances due or to become 
due, and confinement at hard labor for life, and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Ji;rticle of 1iar 48. The confirming authority, 
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the Commanding General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the 
sentence, but due to unusual circumstances in the case, commuted it to 
dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and aJ.low
ances due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for the term 
of accused's natural life, designated the Eastern Branch, United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to 
Article of War 5C>t. The 'action of the confirming authority in commuting 
the sentence was taken under the provisions of Article of War 50. 

J. Uncontroverted evidence for the prosecution established the 
following: 

(a) Specification 1. On the night of 23 July 1944, Company F, 
J3lst Infantry, commenced an abortive attack against the enemy near 
Vgedes Saints, France (R7, 13). At this time the compani was 
receiving enemy i'ire (R7). Accused, who was company runner and bugler 
(R7,10,13), was under the command of the company communications 
sergeant, whom he accompanied at the start or the attack. Shells fell 
near them and the sergeant told accused to get into a foxhole and le~ 
to procure wire (Rl.3). When he returned accu.sed was absent (R14). 
The attack was renewed at about 0300 hours on 24 July. Company F "hit 
a stone wall", assumed a static defensive position, and continued to 
receive enemy fire (R7,l2). The first sergeant wished accused to 
replace the battalion runner who was wounded on the preceding night, 
but was unable to find him (Rll) • A search of the area, conducted by 
the cormnunications sergeant, failed to reveal accused's presence, although 
aJ.l of the l4 other men under the sergeant were located (Rl4). Accused 
had no permission to leave his company (R8,ll,l5). He did not return 
until 26 July to the company area, where he was seen about noon on that 
day (Rll,14). This area was the position from which the attack of 23 July 
had been launched. In reply to the communication~ sergeant's demand 
for an explanation of his absence, accused 

11 told me he couldn't return because the shell
ing was very heavy and then he told me he was 
just no damn good, that's all11 • 

The sergeant told him to 11 stay around the area" so that he might report, 
as required, to the company commander (R14). 

Specification 2. On 26 July 1944, Company F was in theo 
sa~e geographical and tactical position as on 24 July (R8,12)(see 
supra), and was still receiving enemy fire (Rl5). About dinner time 
on 26 July the company commander sent for accused, but he was again 
missing {R8,14). In his foxhole were his carbine, equipment and 
almost aJJ. of his personal belongings (Rl4),'but a search of the area 
failed to reveal his presence (Rl5). His absence was unauthorized 
(R8,15) and continued until 31 July, when he arrived at the company 
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area on a kitchen truck (RS ,12) • The company at this time were 
"back in the rear area, takinb it easy" (R9) and were not engaeed in 
combat (Rl5). The company cor!1l'1ander summoned accused and warned him 
of his rights (R8), but accused refused to make any statement in 
explanation of his absence other than "that his head hurt" and 11 things 
were mixed up in his head" (R9-10). 

(b) With regard to accused's physical and nervous condition, there 
was testimony tho.ton 31 July he appeared to be physically normal (Rl5), 
calm, peaceful, very quiet and "generally" normal and did not appear to 
be wounded (R9). The conpany commander testified that prior to 24 July 
accused showed more fear under fire than other soldiers on the line. 
11We couldn't get him out of his foxhole." He either stayed there or 11took 
off to the rear". 

"He showed more fear than the average person 
and he didn't control himself•11 

In vritness 1 opinion accused was rational, knew the difference between 
right and wrong, and could determine between them under fire (RlO). 
The first sergeant testified that accused's actions were not normal under 
fire (P.12), but that- in his opinion he could tell right fror.1 wrong (Rl3). 

(c) The official investigating officer in the case testified 
that after he warned hir.i of his rightn, accused siGIJ.ed a statement. 
It was admitted in evidence vrithout objection by the defense (R17; 
Pros. Ex. 1) and reads as .follo·us: 

11 I left the compmiy area 24 July 44 and stayed 
near the Battalion Aid Station for a day and 
a half. Then I came b~ck to the coopany but 
left again that afternoon and did not return 
until 31 July 1944. I can give no explana
tion for my absence except that I cannot stay 
on the front line when there is firing going 
on. 11 

4. (a) For the defense, evidence was introduced that although 
accused appeared normal when there was no shelling (P..20), his reactions 
under fire 

"were of a raore gripping fear than seemed to 
grip the average mun." 

When shelline com.~enced he would be the first to climb into a foxhole, 
where he would lie and 11 Vlhimper just like a puppy". He could not 
control himself and trembled "like a leaf". 'On 23 July accused 
accompanied a severely shocked man from the line back to the aid station 
and "they uere both crying like children". l•ccused stated, on his 
return to the rest area (on Jl July), that he had gone from the aid 
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station to +.hP. ki+;chen nnd tht<>rf> ,ioinF>d thP. group. HP "'as not 
au+,horizt<>r1 to rPm11in in thP rPH.r (RlS-19). 

Aftr>r hi:> r:tgh+.s wPre l"xplaint<>d to him, acc1rnoo F>lect,..d to 
m~ kt<> nn uns1.,.orn si:atemPnt, in pP.rtinPnt pnrt ns follo•·rs: 

m·:en, just likP they saic1, WP ''lent into the 
n+,t!:ck. ···P. ""'rP all rip;ht heforP •¥hFm l'l'e first 
in,raflPd France, ri.nc1 whPn we made tht<> attack 
hF>forf" July 21.th. 'llen we mndP. the nttack ...,e 
.,,,..,..e all doing our duties. I tvas doin~ minP. 
Anr then .<1.ft1>r a r~rioo of time '."IP kPnt on 
going l'l.ml "'" werP movinc along; I WR.[> only a 
li ttl"' j ittny nnd I wasn 1 t havinr, much t.roulile. 
An<l then on the nir.;ht of July 23d -- that, is the 
night wP w!"re on +,ht> attack -- and nfter w.-. r,ot 
up so far they startF.d shellinp, us, nnd thPn we 
all :30t in our holel'l. Ncar thP hole ur)1pre \VP 
'"PrP, '"PTP +,h 0 sP two p,uys I took back to the 
Aid Stat~_on, and th1>n .iu~t heforP i:h!lt Urn shPll 
lan<led on the oprosite side of our hedp,Prow 
and that if vr~mt .iolted us. * * * After that 
shell I just coulcln 1 t ge+, enough ni~rvP •.vi th me 
to gPt back. I tried all that I could. And 
th1>n after +.he followinr, ch.y, whim I came 
bi>.ck, I w11s told I was to see the CoMpany Com
mR.nder and I ~ant.Pd to see thP. Company ColllJlllln
d1>r, and whilP. I was waiting in the hol~ they 
f;+,artPd shPlling us aetdn and I just ~oul<ln It 
kP.ep holP. of my:=;,,lf or my ,,.,iti>. ')oMething 
kP,t goine through rrr<J mind nn<l tnen after that 
I ,.,,.n•. back to sM CA.ptnin Crest and i•1h1>n I went 
back to the Ajd Station I told him and he didn't 
say nothing to me because hP. realized that I 
tried to no my bf>st. And I didn't have no inten
tion of staying there -- after I got my wits 
together I came back to the 011tfi t and I have 
been with t.hP outfit a long time and never did 
intend to be away from the outfit. I have had 
a chance to get trnnsfP.rred out of the outfit 
but I 'VOUld n 1 t take it. 11 ( R20-21) • 

Askfl"d by def1mse counRl'll •1hat hA meant by his complaint of "something 
hapPening in his head"~ nc~11sed stated: 

"It l'fas just somP.thfng that upset ne -
it happened the night a1'tf'!I' the 23d -- th"!re 
wasn't nothing I could do atout it -- it made 
tnP cry like a baby" (R21). 

(b) In rebuttal, the proi>Pcution offered a i:;tipulatfon between 
thP. <lPfense, accus~ and the prosecution 'lS follows: 

.,. 
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"That if Captain Crest was present in Court 
and sworn to testify as a witness, he 
would testify that he has no record show
ing the accused, Private First Class Delre, 
having ever been sent to him for medical 
attention or treatment of any kind" (R21). 

The company commander testified that on several occasions when the 
company was in action, accused was not available (R21), and that the 
only eJ...-planation was that ·he was scared and 11pulled back". He was 
supposed to be immediately available and when absent he could not 
have been on some other mission (R22). 

5. (a) The record sho~s (R2) that the trial took place one day 
after the charges v;ere served on accused. In the absence of objection 
and of indication that any of accusedls substantial rights were preju
diced, the irregularity, if such it were, may be re~arded as harmless 
(CMEI'O 3475, Blackwell, et al; CivIE!'O 3937, Bigrow). 

(b) iiajor Norman P. Cowden, Assistant Adjutant General of 
the $Jd Infantry Division, by command of the division commander, signed 
a letter to the Commanding Officer, 33lst Infantry (accused1 ~ regiment) 
directing corrective action ·.rith respect to the official investigation 
of the case and thereafter rei'erred the case to the trial judge advocate 
for trial. Major Cowden wa:s duly appointed and :::at as a member of the 
court herein. In the absence of challenge (1~3) anC'. of indication of 
injury to any of accueed's substantial rights, this irreguh.rity also 
may be regarded as harmless (CUETO ,3828, Carnenter, and authorities 
therein cited). 

(c) ~he record of trial abounds in hearsay evidence. As it 
wao l'eceived without objection by the defense and as there was ample 
evidence upon all issues, it me.y be concluded that accused's substan
tial rights r:ere not injured {CIA L"TO LJ.22, Blevins). 

6. (a) The evidence is full and clear that accused at the times 
and place allegf?d, while before the enemy, ran away from his company 
and sought safety in the rear. Both elements of the offense in viola
tion of .Lrticle of ~:ar 75 were fully established as to each Cpecifica.
tion (Clli El'O 3196, .Puleio, and authorities therein cited). 

(b) The defense evidently attempted to establish the fact t:1at 
accused was suffering from "conibat anxiety" at the time of his running 
away, as a defense to (.he S)ccifications. ·:lhether or not he "was suf
fering tinder a genuine and extreme illnes::: or other disability at the 
time of the alleged mi sbehe.vior", which \'.'ould constitute a defense 
Uinthrop•s I1dlitary Law and ?recedents, RP-print, p. 624) was essen
titll~r a question of fact for the determination of the court. In view 
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of substantial, competent evidence that accui,ed suffered i'rom lack of 
self control and self discipline, albeit to an aggravated degree, in 
trying circumstances, rather than from illness or disability, the 
court's determination of the issue against him in its findings of 
guilty will not be disturbed upon appellate review (CM El'O 1663, ~; 
CM ETO 1693, ~) • 

7. The charge-sheet shov;s that accused is 22 years, nine months 
of ·age and was inducted 21 October 1942 at Allentovm., Pennsylvania. 
No prior service is shown. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person 3lld offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused nere committed during the trial. The Board o:f Review 
is of the opinion that the record of' trial is legally sufficient to SU.P

port the findings of guilty and the sentP-nce. 

9. The pene.1.ty for misbehavior before the enemy is death or such 
other punishment as the court-~.rtial may direct ( iJ'i 75). The designa
tion of. the Eastern Brench, United States Di~ciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement is authorized (AW" 42; Cir. 
210, \.D, 14 Sep 1943, sec. VI, as amended) • 

....
;;·. ,· 

1
.· l, . 

..iP'.__·._.._.,_.'-···__'·-·~--..;-';._J_.,____Judge Advocate 
. 

_(._s_r_c_K_I_N_H_m_P_I_TAL_._)_Judge ..~dvocate 

~f_,~JwJ.ge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater o£ Operations. l 7 ~n\I 1M4 TOi Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, 'D!O .8~, U.S. Army. · 

l. In the case of Private First Class DANIEL D. DELRE (.33.36995.3), 
Company F, .3.3lst Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board o£ Review that the record of trial is legally suf'ficient to 
support the findings o£ guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of i'far 50i", you now have autho
rity to order e7..ecution of the sentence. · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the f oreg~ing holding and this indorsemeht. 
'l'he file number of the record in this office is CM EI'O 4\J95. For con
venience o£ reference please place that numb~r in brackets at the end o£ 
the order: ·(CM El'O 4~5). , 

A!i.~
Brigadier General, United States Arrrry1 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCID 112, ETO, 23 Nov 1944) 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (363) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 887 

BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

3NOV1944CM ETO 4J.02 

UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES) BRITTANY BASE SECTION. COMM1NICATior:s 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN TEEN.f'ER OF OPF.RA.TION9• 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Renlles, 

Second Lieutenant WIU.I.AM P. ) l3r1 ttwzy, France, 10 September 1944, 
SAV.ADE (0..1592027), Headqusr-) Sentences To be dismiased the ser
tera 53rd ~uartermaster Base ) vice. 
Depot, Q.uartermaster Corps. ) 

HOLDING by BOARD OF RE'JIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL e.nd SIE!l?ER, Judge Advocatea 

l. The record of trial ia the cMe of the officer named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board subm.its this, 
its holding, to the Assistant JUdge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the Euro~ a. Theater 
of Operations. 

2, Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions, 

CHARGE Is Violation of the 64th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Second IJ.eutenant William· 
p. Savage, 53rd Q.uartermaster Base Depot, hav
ing received a lawful cOlllmllld from Colonel I. 
s. Dierking, 53rd ~uar"iermaster Base Depot, his 
superior officer, to keep himeelf available for 
duty at all times and wa.der no circumstances to 
leave the depot area, did, at or near L'Hermitage, 
.Brittany, l!'ran.ce, on or about 20 August 1944, will· 
tally disobey the s mne. 

CHARGE II1 	 Violatio• of the 96th .Article of War. 
(Fi:i:tding of Not Gui!ty. ) 

Specificatio».1 (Findilg of Not Guilty.) 
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He pleaded not guilty, and was found •of the Specification, Charge 
Is Guilty, except the worQ.s, •and under no circumstances to leave 
the depot area, did, at or near L'Hermitage, Brittany, France, on 
or about 20 August 1944, willfully disobey the same,' substituting 
therefor respectively the words, 'and under no circumstances to leave 
the depot area without proper authority, did, at or near L'Hermitage, 
Brittany, France, on or about 20 August 1944, fail to obey the same'. 
or the excepted words, not guilty. Of the substituted words, guilty. 
or Charge Is Not guilty, but guilty of violation of the 96th Article 
of War• end not guilty of the Specification, Charge II, and Charge II. 
Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by general court
martial for being drunk in uniform in a public place, in violation of 
Article of War 96. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to 
forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
five years. The reviewing authority• the Commanding Officer of' Brittany 
Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, ap
proved only so much of the sentence as provided for dismissal from the 
service and forfeitures of all pay and allowances due or to became due, 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 
48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, European Theater 
of Operations, united States Army, confirmed the sentence as approved 
but remitted that portion thereof adjudging forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due or to become due and withheld the order directing ex
ecution thereof pursuant to the provisions of .Article of War 50i. 

3. The i:>rosecution' s evidence shows s That the organizatt.on of_ 
which accused was a member was at the time in question stationed near 
L'Hermitage, Brittany, France. At about 1900 hours, 19 Aug-J.st 1%4, 
accused's commanding officer, Colonel Irwin s. Dierking, who was also 
commanding officer of the depot, sent for accused to perform a mission 
but he could not be .fowid a.-id word was left for accused to report to 
him the next morning. When accused reported at 0900 hours the next 
morning, 20 .August, Colonel Dierld:ag 

•warned him and 	told him that everybody was 011 

duty twenty-four hours a day end that it was 
very important that everyone should be avail 
able. '!hat he was not to leave the depot area 
without proper authority and to obtain permis
sion fran either myself, the executive officer 
or the adjutant•. 

Accused was normal, said he understood the order and was sorry that he 
had not been available the night before. The depot erea consisted of a 
number of buildings and a bivouac area rather ditficult to designate 
with exactness but roughly comprising the area withiu a radius of' 500 
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yards of the headquarten building (Rll,12,19,,(31,44,48,54). At about 
1645 )lour•, ·20 Jugu.a~, Colonel Dierkbg iasued u order for an officers' 
meetiag at 19.00 hours that evening and, accuaed beag absent, the Of
ficer of the Day na sent to look for him (Rll,1.3 ,22,26-27). JJ; about 
2030 hours First Lieutenut ilbert aymu, the Officer of the Day, •aw 
accused standing i:I. the door ot a cafe knon as 'Noc Diole• about o. halt 
mile, roughly, frcn headquarter• (Rl4-l5,19) emd ordered accused· to re
p0rt to Captai:rl ila:a D. P~ter, adjutu.t of the depot (Rl5-16,20,27), to 
whom accuaed reported at ab~ut 2045 hour• oa 20 .August (R20), The ad
jutu.t iutructed accused to report to Lieutenut Colo:a.el Ralph M. B.auk
night, the.depot executiTe officer (R21), who testified that accused wea 
staggering, was intoxicated and his speech was incoherent. Accused ad
mitted he had gone into a public place to secure a drink. The executin 
officer ordered him placed Ullder arrest in quarters and it was neca.
SU7 for the adjutant to assist accused (R29). Neither the adjutant 
nor the executiTe officer had given accused permission to leave the 
depot area (R22,,30) and, while the area included warehouses 6 and 7, 
they could be reached by a short footpath and it was oaly whea goillg 
to them by vehicle that it was Jlecesse.ry to go· don past Noc Diole and 
turJl back toward the area on another road (R24,32,40), A aotice on the 
officers• bulleti• board placed Noc Diole off limits (R27-28). The 
adjutant had not notified accused individually of the officers' meeting 
(R25) but he announced it to the officers at meas at 1800 hours (R24) • 
.l memorandum had been issued to the $!t&ct that the Jtormal working day 
at the depot was from 0800 hours to 1800 hours but that the officers 
were to be available 24 hours a day (R27). Th• o:tficer who investi
gated the charges testified that accused stated to him that he felt 
the •heat• was being put oa him, that he had no definite task assigned 
to him and would· just as soon retura to civilian. life (R.34). He stated 
that he had not been advised of this meetiag or told what the depot 
limits were (R.35)• A diagram ahowing the approximate depot limits ud 
the location of Noc Diole, prepared by the executive officer (Pros.Ex. 
1). and a Germai:i. map of the depot area (Pros..Ex.2) were admitted ill evi
dence (I\38 ,56). Noc Diole is shon west of the depot area in Prosecu
tion• s Exhibit l; warehouses 6 and 7 were to the northeast. Noc Diole 
was too far away to be reflected on the maps left by the Germ.au (R.39)• 

4. Accused was the only defense witness. He testified that he 
had had three or four assigr.ments but had never worked in 8.J1Y of them, 
being attached but not assigned to Headquarters 53rd ~uartermaster 
Depot, at the time in question (R42-43 ). He was out walking the even
ing of 20 .Allgust and heard no announcement of the meeting at diD.ller 
(R43•44,52). He walked some distance past Noc Diole and retur:a.ed (R.4.5, 
51, .54-55)• When the Officer of the Day told him to report to head
quarters he did so and was ordered to return to his quarters, which he 
did. He deaied that Bl'IYOne accompanied him (R.4.6-47). H• testified 
that whell"he saw Colo:ael Dierking the morning of 20 August he was told 
to •be around here twenty-four hours a day and to let someone kaow whell 
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you are learlllg' • ud. that itwe .,,.re o:a duty twenty-tour hours a 
day•. He uaderatood that he was to remaill ill the depot area, that 
u, •the area that comprised. the bu1ldi•gs and the biTouac area 
where the troops were• (R48). Colo:ael Dierldig did aot •say depot 
area. he just said to keep m;yaelt arouad there•. Accused did :u.ot 
UAderstand it to be an order (~O). 

5. Accused was conrlcted of tailing to obey a:a order to keep 
himself available for duty at all times od lmder :a.o circ'UJJ18tG.ces 
to leaye the depot m:-ea without proper authority. He admitted being 
told that he should be available for duty 24 hours each day but co:a
teJlded he was aot torbidds. to leue the depot area but simply to 
J1.otify someone it he left. The me6ldng of the order was iD. the sol• 
provillce of the court to d·etemi.ne, which it has doll•• The order was 
reaso:u.ble Gd proper ud apparently made to prennt a repetitioll of 
previous oc~urrencea. Accused does not claim that he had permiasio• 
to leaye the area as n. required, and. it ia clear that 11one waa giTeJI.. 
He did not claim to haTe :u.otitied anyone of his absence though he stated' 
he n..1ked the halt mile to Noc Diole and all equal diatuce beyond there 
ud returaed. the same way, 8ll UD.dertaki.Dg that would require a sub
1hntial period of time. Noc Diole was •oft limits• which indicatea 
that it we.a not part of the depot area. 

6. '!'he charge sheet sho1r11 that accused's enlisted serTice 
coTered a ~eriod of 11 months and that he was con:miasio• d a aecolld. 
lleutenut, J;r:rq of the U.ited States, 14 Mey 1943. He was 40 years 
B.lld 11 months of age. 

7. 1!le court was legally co:utituted and had jurisdictioa of the 
persOD. and otfeues. No errors bjuriously aftectb.g the substalltial 
rights of accused were comni tted during the trial. The Board ot Re
Tiew is ot the opinioa that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support· the findings of guilty and the sentence aa confirmed. Dis~ 

missal is authorized upon convictioa under .Article of War 96• 

....,.-.- 1 ~ ' ,,.,....• . ~ 
[ ·!r ( t2::r-tffi.-S.. JUdge .Advocate 

(SICK IN HCSPrrAL) J\ldge .Advocate 

. 
~441.1.;J(!~J\ldge Advocat~ 
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war Department, Branch Office o:f The Jud.~e_,AAvppate General with 
the European Theater ot OperatiollS. 3 NOV 1~~ T01 Commail.d
iD.g General, European Theater of OperatiollS, APO 887, u. s. Arrrq. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant WIT.T.IAM P. SAVAGE 
(0-1592027), Headquarters 5Jrd Q,uartermaater Base Depot, Q.uarter
maater Corps, attention is iRvited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board o:f Review that the record of trial is l~gally sufficient to 
support the findings ot guilty and the senteAce as con.t'irmed, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions ot Article ot War 
SO:f, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. WheA copies ot the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
iadorsemeat. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
4102. For convenience of reference please place that number ia 
brackets at the end of the orders (CMETO 4102). 

·'l' . ., 

/[l/t/t tu;'. 

// ~C. McNEIL, 

.Brigadier Gel:leral, Ul1ited States Arm:! 1 

.Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of '!'he Jud[e i~vocate Gereral 
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130 .iUl.D C}F' lliVI3i i:f0. 1 20 JAN 1945 
CM :t:TO 4119 

UNI'!.'ED STA.T..£S 

v. 

Private DAVID D. r;uus 
(38164122), Company H, 2nd 
Replacene nt Battalion (Pro
visional) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OOUTIGRN BASE S.:i:CTIO:J, Cct.'.!.:UNIC:.TIO~:S 
ZONE, .::;uroPZA.r'i 'IK,:;,~llia CF OF..'.;RA.TIOiS 

Trial by G~, convered at Heathfield 
Camp, Honiton, Devenshire, Englam~ 
28 July 1944. Sentence: Dishonor
able dis ch._r~e, totcl forfeitures 
an:l. co nfi nemen t at hard labor for 
three years. ~astern ..3ranch, lJnited 
States Disciplinary B;;.rr~cl~s, Green-
haven, New York. 

HCIDING by 3C1:.HD Ol" !'~VE</ NO. 1 

HIT.LR, SA.T\G::;.NT and ST'i:V--~JS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier rui.ned 
above has been exa.mired by the Board of Reviev:. 

2. Accm ed was tried upon the following Charge and Speci
fication: 

CH.\.RGZ: Violation of the 92nd i•rticle 'Jf :~ar. 

Specification: In that Private David D. -;,;iillis, 
Company "H", 2nd P.eplacement Battalion, Pro
visional, did, at Broan Hills Camp, Devon, 
2ngland, on or about 1 June 1944, forcibly 
am feloniously' against her will, ha.ve 
carnal knowledge of Uss 31.aine Frampton. 

He pleaded not guilty amd hrn-thirds of the nembers of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken oon::urring, was found guilty 
of the Specification except the v:ords "forcibly and feloniously, 
against her will~', and add at the end thereof tre tiords, 11 a Z;;
ma.le under sixteen years of age". Of the excepted words not guilty; 
of the substituted words guilty; of the Specification as a.men:l. ed 
guilty; of the ghc;.rge not guilty but guilty of the violation of 4119 
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the 96th Article of 'ifar. No evida-ice of previous convictiom 
wa.s introduced. Two-thirds of the menbers of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken ooncurring, he was sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, arrl to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, 
for the term of three years. The reviewing authority, the Com
ma.ruling General, United Kingdom Base, Commu!rlcations Zone, 
European Theater of Oper:ctions (successor in con:rnand) on 15 
October 1944,a.pproved the sentence, designated the :!:astern 
Br~ch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
York, as the pl:i.ce of confinement, ond forwarded the record 
of trial for action pursuant to .hrticle of "ar 50}. 

3. The prosec1Lion1 s evidence clearly established 
the fact that accused and a young English girl, 1tl.ss Ela.ine 
Frampton, mc;aged in sexual inl::.ercourse on one or more occ as
ions on the night of l June 1944. The copulation occurred in 
a. Nissen hut located in Broom Hills Ca.mp, in or rear the town 
of Honiton, Devonshire, Engl.am. The fact of penetra.tion of 
the girl's genitals by accmed's penis wa.s proved beyond doubt. 
The issue in the C3.se revolved -.bout the qw stion whether in
tercourse was obtained by accused by use of force a.nd violence 
against tha will arrl w:ithout the consent of the young worn.an or 
whether she 'l':as a willing and cooperative :;iarty to {he sexual 
trans ~ct ions • 

A most casual reading of tre record of trial, makes 
it obvious that at tre conclusion of :r.:iss Frampton1 s testimony 
the prosecution sensed the fa.ct thl. t it was not sue cessfully 
susta.ining the burden of prwing beyond reasonable doubt tha. t 
ace wed 11 forci bly arrl feloniously" and against the will of the 
girl engaged in sexual intercourse with her. The trial judge 
advocate thereupon offered in evidence a "Certified copy of an 
entry of birth" of one "El.aim Fra;nptonrt which was certified 
by the Registrar of Births and Deaths as being a true copy of 
tre entry No. 110 in the Register Book of Births for the sub
District of Portsmouth :m.d 1''.id-Southsea in- the. County of Portsmouth 
C.B. (Pros. Ex.D). No further authenticc.tion appeared thareon. 
This certific&te allegedly shows that 1'.iss Frampton was born on 
8 December l 92e, thereby making her age on the date of the al 
leged offense (1 June 1944) 15 years, 5 months am 23 days. The 
defense m.-..de timely and vigorous objection to the admission in 
evidence of the docunent. The objection was overruled and the 
purported certificate was admitted in evidence (R.28,29). The 
ruling of the court was imnifest error. The purported birth 
certificate was not authenticated b~_ra consular officer of the 
United States as required by Act/June 20, 1936, c.640, sec.6; 
49 Stat.1563; 28 USCA sec.695e so as to a:'ltitle it to be intro
duced in evidence in a United States Court (C~ ~TO 2663, ~ and 
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Kini>er; Military Justice Circular !Jo.7, Branch 0.ff'ice of The 
Judge Advocate General with ~oi:;ean Theater of Qi:erations, 
15 August 1944, par.7). For this reason alone highly pc-ejud
icia.l error was committed by the court in admitting the docu
ment in evidence. However, the objection of the defense to 
the admission in evidence of this purported birth certificate 
raised a more fcrmidable question, which in the opinion of 
the Boa.rd of Review is the critical one in this case. It is 
evida-it tha. t defense counsel understood clearly the effect 
upon the issues of the case of the use of such document. He 
did not consent to its admission in evidence. Rather the re
cord shows that the objection was urged with unusual emphasis. 

Accused was arra:igred and tried upon the Charge of 
rape under tm 92nd Article of War. The Specification followed 
that prescribed by Form 87, Appendix 4, MCM, 1928, and charged 
that accused did 

11 * * * forcibly md feloniously, against 
her will have carnal knowledge of Miss 
Elaine Frampton". 

The above Si:;ecification charged rape as known at the conmon h.w 
(KC'JVI, 1921, par.442, pp.408,4ll) to 'i:i..t: 

11the unlawful carnal knowledge of a. 
woman by force an:l without her consent 11 

(~C1~, 1928, par.148E_, p.165). 

The court, being unwilling to find accused guilty of rape &s 
charged because of the inherent weakness of Miss Frampton1 s 
testimony on the issue of her consent and the for.ce and violence 
visited upon her by accused, evidently seized upon the birth cer
tificate a~ a. w~ out of its dilemma and found accused guilty by 
an exception and addition of tre crime of carnal knowledge of a 
fanal.e under the age of 16 years. The Si:;ecificatioh as adjusted 
to the findings reads as follows: 

"in that /j.ccus ei/ * * * did * * * on or 
about 1 June 1944 have carnal knowledge 
of ~ Elaine Frampton, a female under 
sixteen years of age" (Underscoring supplied). 

4~ The legal effect of this finding above set forth pro
duced the vital qmstion in the case, viz, whetrer the crime de
nounced, by Congress as 11 cii.Inal knowledge of a. fe~le under sixteen" 
yea.rs of age (sec.279 Federal Criminal Code; 35 Stat. 1143; 18 USCA 
458) (hereinafter for convenie.n ce detrlgRated "carnal kncmledge") is 
a lesser included offense of the criim of common law rape denounced 
by tre 92nd ii.rticle of War. Sec. 279 Federal Criminal Code provides 
as follOl'lS: 
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11\'.boever shall c;orrnlly and unlawfully 
know any female under the age of six
teen years, or shall be accessory to 
such carnal and unlawful. knowledge 
before the fact, shtll, for a first 
offense, be impri. sone d not more than 
fifteen years, arrl for a subsequent 
offense be imprisoned not more than 
thirty years". 

a. It has b~en determined that the crime (a felony) 
of carnu knowlede;e of a fe:rrra.le under sixteen years of age is 
punishable by the United States military courts as a "crime or 
offense not capit.al" under the 96th ,'.•rticle of ·;;ar (c::.:.: .$..TO l.'.366, 
3ngl ish; Cl4 ETO 3044, ~:ul.lanez). 

b. f:...s a preliminarJ natter a sharp distinction must 
be ma.de with respect to two situations which arise in connection 
vrith the instant problem. The first relates to the situation 
..,,,here the allegations of the iniictment or specification are 
Sl!DfficientJ.y broad to include all of the elanents of the conmon 
law crime of rape and also all of the elements of the statutory 
crime of carnal knov:ledge. The secorrl pertains to the situation 
where the irrlictment or specification contains allegations which 
charge only the crime of corrmon law rape. 

In connection with the ~ class, in the absence 
of an ob;P ction on the grounds of duplicity, the Supreme Court of 
the United States has declared: 

11 It is next objected that the indictrrent is 
b.ad, in~much as it contains the double 
charge of a rape at conmen law am of the 
statutory offense under the Act of February 
9, 1889; and it is quite obvious that both 
these offenses can be made out from the 
language of the indictment, vhich is in a 
single count. The allegation that the of
fense was by violence and ac;ainst the will 
of tre woman, with the other allegations 
in the indictmmt, describe the offense of 
rape. The allegation that tre defendant 
had carntl knowledge of a fem.ale under six
teen years of age makes out the offense un
der the Statute of 1889. But the vievr of 
tre court vras, tho:.t the allegation that the 
carnal kn0'1'ledge was :;..gainst the will of the 
woman may be rejected as surplus~e, and the 
rest of tre indictnent be g:~cxi under the 
Statute referred to. dnd, as the court in
structed tre jury in accordance with th:i. t 
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vfov; of the subject, and as the jury found 
the prisoner gullty not of too erime of 
rape but of the smaller cri:re of carnal 
k!1owledge of a female un:l. er sixteen yP:..rs 
of age, the action of the court on that 
subject was probc>.bly correct. f,t all 
events, the court had jurisdiction of the 
prisoner, and it had jurisdiction both of 
the offense of rape ~nd of carrul knOt'dedge 
of a fern.a.le under sixteen years of aee. It 
was its duty to decide whether there was a 
sufficient indictment to subject the party 

.;,.o trial for either or for both of these 
offenses. ,:,.s no motion was made to com.pal 
the prosecuting attorney to elect on \':hich 
of the cho:..rges he would try the prisoner, 
we think that there was no error in its 
ru.lingson this subject. If there were, it 
\'1as not an error which went to the jurisdic
tion of the court to try and sentence the 
prisoner. 

It is urged that there is can indictment 
now pending :..gainst the prisoner for the 
same offense, charged only as carnal know
ledse of a fEr.1.ale under sixteen years of age, 
and that the present indictrr.ent is so s.rrbig
uous that the trial and conviction under it 
would be no bar to the proceeding under the 
second indictment. ~·e do not think the pro
position is a sound one, as the prisoner was 
clearly convicted of the same offense which 
is charged in the second indictment u (ix 
p.o.rte Lane, 135 U.S. 443,448; 34 L.~. 219,221). 

The doctrine of the Lane case was adopted by the Board of Review 

(sitting in ';;ashington}in its opinion in ClL 209548, Jones, 9 

B.R. 77, 93-95. The Lane and Jones cases are undoubtecD..y round 

- in principle. It is desirable to note,however,that the rule 
whim permits an accused to be foun:l. guiltyaf ililY offense the 
comnission of vmich is necessarily included in th~t with '\\hich 
he is cha.rged in the in:iictment or specification (R.S. 1035, lS 
USCA 565; l{C1~ 192S, par.78£., p.65) ordinarily has no •pplic-.tion 
in this class of cases. The problem presented in cases of the 
fkst class is funda.irent..lly one of pleading. 1..hile duplicity 
in pleading is not to be a~Jproved or con~d ('.duthrop's Lili 
tary La.w .md Precedents - Reprint -pp.l4;,1.4I;), in the absence 
of chjection specifically directed ae,ainst the im~rfection it 
is not a fatal error (£< parte Lme, supra, Cl.;. 209548, Jones, 
supra). The instant case is clearly not 11.r:ithin the fkst class 119 
and therefore the µrinciple af the Lane and Jonas cases is not 4
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relevant. Ead the Specification contained all of its original 
allecations plus the :i.ddition supplied by the court, viz., "a 
feraale under 16 years" these authorities v.-ould be controlling. 

The instant case belongs to the second class. 
The .Specification upon which accused w.:i.s arraigned •.n:i tried 
inclu:ied only alleeations chai.rging com.'llon law rape. 

c. The application of the doctrine of 11lesser in
cluded offenses" is st<J.ted thus by Wharton in his classical 
demonstration which is often q.Joted: 

11 The first line of cases of this ch.ss we have 
to notice isi'there one offense is an ingredient 
in anotrer, a..11 assault in assault and battery, 
manslaughter in murder, m d larceny in burg
h.ry. Several of such concentric layers may 
successively exist. Thus, we may take the 
case of i.n assault, enveloped by a battery, 
and this by manslaughter, oind this by murder. 
Add the blow· to th::: assault and it becomes as
sault arrl battery. Add a killing to assault 
and b<i.t tery, and it becolll:l s manslaughter. Add 
malice aforethought to m.~slaughteg, and it 
becoires nrurder. Or, to take the converse, 
strip from murder the ma.lice aforethought, and 
it becorre s manslaughter. Strip from noa.nslau
ghter the death of the party assaulted, and 
the offense becorres assault and battery. Nega
tive th:i battery, arrl. the case is one of assault• 
Now this rejecting of successive aggravations 
is a function open to juries in all cases where 
there is presented to trem one offense in v·ihich 
another is inclosed. 

The jury may acquit of murder, and convict of 
ffiii.nslaughter; or, as the pr•ctice is, convict 
of ma.nslatghter, vmich operat-es as an acquittal 
of murder. Or the Jury, on the same prosecu
tion, I!'ii1Y convict of the assault, and thereby 
acquit of tre m.mslaughter and the murder" 
(1 i.barton's Criminal Law ... 12th Ed. sec.3.3, 
pp.50,51). 

Co~ress has provided with res:i;:e ct to Federal Civil Criminal 
Courts: 

11 In all criminal causes the defendant rr.ay lJ3 

found guilty of any offense the commission 
of which is necessarily incltried in that with 
v:hich he is ch,.,rged in the irrl ictme nt, or may 
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be found guilty of an attempt to conmit 
the offense so charged, if such attempt 
be itself a separate offense" (R.S. 1035; 
18 USCA 565). 

In applying the foregoing statute the United States Supreme 
Court commented: 

"Congress di. d not intend w invest juries 
in criminal cases with power arbitrarily 
to disregard the evidence and the princi
ples of law arplicable to the case on 
trial. The only object of that section 
was to.enable the jury, in case the de
fendant was not shown to be guilty of 
the particular crime charged, and if the 
evidence permitted tram to do so, to find 
him guilty of a lesser off~se necessarily 
inclui ed in the one charged, or of the 
offense of attempting to commit the one 
charged" (Spar! v. United States 156, U.S. 
51,63; 39 L.Zd. 343,347). 

Interpreting a statute of Utah identical in purpose, substance 
and effect as R.S. 1035 supra, the Utah Supreme Court ~Tote: 

"The statute allows conviction for any 
lesser offense re cessarily included in the 
offense cha.rg<::d in the irrlictmmt or in
formation, but does not ii.low conViction 
of GnY lesser offense stated in the indict
nent unless it is necessarily inclu:l.ed in 
the greater offense. The lesser offense 
must be a necessary element of the greater 
offense an:l must of necessity be embraced 
within the legtl definition of the greater 
or_:en::;e and be a part thereof" (State v. 
i:ooLn.a.n{ 33 Pac (2nd) (Utah) 640, 93 AIR 
723,731;. 

~:ith res~ ct to the .ipplication of th3 foregoing principle to 
military courts the l:anual for Courts-l:artial, 1921, contains 
the following: 

"If the evidence proves too commission of 
an offense l'lhich is inclu:l.ed in tha. t with 
vhich the 01.cctBed is charged the court may 
except words of the specification, and if 
necessary substitute others instec:.d, pro
nounce the innocence ur.d guilt of the ex
cepted arrl substituted '·1ords, res~ctively, 
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ard then find the accused eitrer guilty 
ot the cl:arge or not guilty or tre charge, 
but guilty at a violation or another proper 
article or war as the finding on the speci
fication ma.y require" (MGM,, 1921, par.2981 
p.2.39). 

"It is a peculiarit7 or the finding at mili
ta17 law that a court-martial,, where or 
opinion that any portion or the allegations 
in a specification is not proved, is author
ized to f'ird tm accused guilty of a part 
of a specification only, excepting the re
mainder; or:, in finding him guilty or the 
whole (or any part), to substitute correct 
vrords or allegations in the place of such 
a.s a.re shown by the evidence to be incorrect. 

* * * But the authority to firxi guilty of' a lesser 
incl.med offense, or otherwise to make excep
tions and substit\t.ions in the findings, c!Des 
not justify the conviction of the accused or 
an offense entirely separate and distinct in 
its nature from tha. t charged, thus' selling' 
a.rd 'through neglect losing' property are 
separate.,effenses thouf'tl each is a violation 
ot A..W~SI+" (Ibid, par.299, pp.239,240). 

11Fincling or Guilty of Lesser Included Of'fense.-
Substitution of the General ;.rticl.e or Otrer 
Special Arti.cl.e.--The specification apprises 
the accused or the allegations against him. He 
is therefore put on trial as to all the allega
tions in the specification. Ii' but a pa.rt of 
such allegations be proved he may be found 
guilty of such part, provided it constitutes 
an offense at military law. Thus, on-. speci
fication alleging desertion for a certain period, 
where the ev1dence ·proves a.n absence with out 
leave tor all or a part of such period, but 
does not prove desertion or an attempt to de
sert, the court may find the accused guilty of 
absence without leave for such period or part 

·thereof as may be proved. Likewise, where a 
specification of misbehavior before t,_he enemy 
urxier the seventy-fifth article alleges that 
the accused was absent without authority from 
his organization or post o.( duty for a certain 
period and the ev:ideooe proves thii.t he was so 
absent but does not prove the otrer elements 
necessary to constitute the misbehavior denounced 
in the seventy-firth article i:i..( war, the accused 
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li'.cy be found zuilty of o:..bsence without 13-..ve 
for the pericd char.z"d and proved. ,.nd on 
tl"E sa~~ principle ~an.slaughter or assault 
and b:a.ttery mcy be found on trial for murder 
(Par.377). Indeed, in any case v."here such 
parts of the specification as are proved 
constituted an offense denounced in a special 
article of w~, or -. disorder or ne[;lect to 
the prejudice of gocd order Oind military dis
cipline as denounced in the gener;:;.l (ninety
sixth) article of war or a crime or offense 
punishable urrler tha. t article, a finding of 
guilt may be made under the iitp:iropriate arti
cle •. An attempt to oommit a. crime, since it 
is en element of the crime, ~be found on 
a specification alleging such crime 11 (Ibid., 
p..r.JOO, pp.240-241). 

The 1:....nual for Courts-~rti.:t, 1928 adopted the foregoing princi
ple (J.:.CJ.;, 1928, p.1.r.78.£, p.65). 

d. A comparative analysis of the eleoent s of the 
crime of common lavr rape and of the statutory crime of carntl 
knov;ledge shows that they possess but one common denominator, 
viz., sexwl penetration of tre genitals of the female,and it is 
plain that the crime of carn.:J.. kncmledge contains one element 
;-ihich is not contained in tba t of cofomon law r~pe, viz., th~t the 
ferrale v:as under 16 years of age. It is vital in the former; it 
is imma.terial in the latter. If the i::ha.rton "concentric layer" 
test (supra) :hs applied to the ele.rrent s of the crime of r~pe it 
will be noticed that there is a point re;;.ched in the "stripping" 
process where a vital element of the crime of carn.:t kna-·rlecge 
is missine. Hemove the element of non-consent of the v.i.ctim 

and only the act of intercourse remains. Proof of the act of 
intercourse is aJ.s o .f'und~nttl in a carnal knowledge charge 
but it onl becomes a crime in connection with nresent considera
tions when there is added to it the extrinsic element that the 
fanale y;as under 1 years of age. 

The orig~l Specification in this case did not 
allege that the victim was urrler 16 years of age. The finding 
of the court did .:J..lege such fact. It, trerefore, added this new 
extrinsic element 1•:hich was not in the original Charge. This 
latter fact is not in the concentric layers of the elements of 
proof of conmon law rape; hence it follows tha.t the statutory 
offense of carnal knovrledge cannot possibly be a lesser included 
offense of the crime of common law rape. 

11There can be no conviction for rape unless 
its accomplimnent is by fcrce and without 
tta consent or against the will of the 4119 
female. Therefore, except for statutes of 
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the kind noVl under consideration, a person 
who has carml knc;,:Iledge of the fem.ale, 
however young in years, c.rmot be punished 
if the a.ct was committed with the consent 
of the fe:mule" (44 iim.Jur. sec.17, p.912). 

11 The elements of statutOI"J rape are the facts 
of intercourse omd tre age of the prosecutrix. 
Force is not such a necessary ingredient of 
tre offense, but the fact that the act was ac
complish3 d by force ,.,ill not prevent a con
viction under such statutes. The non-consent 
of tm female is not an essential ingredient, 
nor is consent a defense. ':'he law declares 
her incapable of giving consent 11 (44 Am.Jur. 
sec.18, p.913).· 

In general the authorities sustain tm conclus
ion herein reached. However, in soroo jurisdictions (Cf: l \:har
ton' s Criminal kw - 12th i;;d. - sec.6$41 p.919, footnote 3) the 
form of statutes denouncing the two crimes and constitutional 
pro \d. si. ons have led to opposite conclusions. ~;ithin this cate
gory is Arbinsas, (Rose v. State, 122 .i;.rk. 509, 184 SA. 60,61, 
20 ·,: e.nd P Perm. 451); i~entucky, (1-Jidar v. Go:umonwe.Uth 140 Ky 
684, 131s.:1024, citad in 11.:hJ.rton's ;_jrimin;U Law, sec.711, 
p.956; i:.:ads v. Commorr;:e:alth 162 l:y 89, 172 S1J 104,119 ALR. 1207) 
and South ·jarolina (Jtii.te v. Hi:Lddon, 49 .i.C. 308, 27 s..;; 194, 119 
ALll 1207 and 81 ALH. 590). IIowever, the preponderance of the 
authorities support the viev; that a conviction ~r not be sus
te;.ined for tre. crime of carnal knowledge upon ...n indictrrent or 
inforrmtion •1·hich charges COlffilOn law r..pe alone. ·• valuable 
collection of 8recedents is found in the om.notation in Vol.119 
.'.merican LJ.w P..~ports, appended to the opinion in State v. :·;inger 
(l"inneso ta) at pages 1202-1207. 

:Sishop amounces the rule <ls follows: 

110ne cannot be convicted of this offense 
Lcarnal aiowledge of a female under 16 years 
of .._giJ on an indictment in the ordinary 
form as for a rape on an adult. 'fhere must 
be ;;in allegation of the ;o.ee, •\hich means the 
age at the time of the co.u:anission of the of
fense, not at the time of the finding of the 
indictment. Such averr:ients as 1v:ith force, 1 

'::.::::::..inst her will, 1 and 'ravish 1 are unneces
s::.ry; thoui::;.l-i, if inserted, thsy may be treated 
3S surplus~ge. In other respects the statutory 
v1ords s'."1ould be plll·sucd according to the rules 
[OVorning other indictoents on statut.:::s, ;::nd 
no more will be required 11 (:.3ishop on Statutory 
:rines - 3rd ~d. sec.486, p.413). 4119 
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\"iharton sta.tes: 

11By statute the carnal abuse or knowledge of 
i. female child under a specified age, with 
her consent, is made a. statutory crime, vihich 
constitutes a new arxl. distinct offense from 
the ordinary crime of rape. Some of the 
cases - they are a minority, ond not supported 
by the better reason - hold that there is but 
one crime denounced. In those jurisdictions 
where the better rule prev11.ils and the statute 
is held to create a distinct crime, on OUl in
dictment for rape the accused cannot be con
victed of the stoi.tutory. offense, and vice versa11 

(l l.'harton1s Criminal Law - 12th Ed - sec.684, 
pp.918,919). 

As a. corollary to the concl. usion th.i.t tre qffense of carnal 
knowledge is not ;i. lesser included crime of cmrrnon law rape the 
following proposition is relevant : 

"A single act may be an offense against two 
statutes; and if each statute requires proof 
of m ;.;.dditional fact which the other does 
not, .:;.n acquittal or conviction under either 
statute does not ex.el:lpt t:1e defendant from 
prosecution md punishment under the other11 

(~orey v. Commonwealth, 108 :.:..:.ss. 433). 

The foregoing excerpt was quoted v:ith approv2.l of the United 
:t~tes Supreme Court in Gavieres v. United States 220 U.S. 338,3~2, 
55 L.~d. 489,490 ~d Blockburger v. United ~t•tes, 284 U.S. 299, 
304, 76 L • .&:1. 306,309. 

The Board of fieview therefore is of the opinion th.:;.t 
the record of trial is legally insufficient to sust~n the firxl.ing s 
of the court that ;i.ccus ed was guilty of the crime denounced by Con
gress ~s 11 c41.Itl ii.. km:xvledge of a f er:lil e urrler the age of 16 years 11 • 

5. 'l'here remains for determiru:.tion the 4uestion u.s to 
v:hetrar the court's findings th2t ;;i.ccused did :rhave carntl lmow 
le~e of Eiss .iilaine Fr.a.11pton:r constituted a fin:iing thc.t accused 
co1l!!litted rome offense other than ccI:'.mon law rape or statutory 
rape, v.'hich is punish;;i.ble un:l.er the i..rticles of 'o:.u-. 

'l~ne word "!:is s" contained in the finding connotes tri...t 
.:..J.id.ne was an unmarried woimn 

"AA indictment cti.rging that the deferrl.ant un
hwfully md by virtue of a feigned promise 
of ma.rric:.ge, has carnal knowledge of l.:iss C, 

4119 
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a fe~e over the age of 18 ye~rs, of 
previous chaste character, sufficiently 
cti..rges that the promise was llli.de to a 
single woman. State v. Tingle 60 So. 
7213,729, 103 Uss. 672 11 • 

111 1.tl.ss 1 is commonly used to designate a 
~man who ti..s never been married, and 
as used ·in an indictment states that 
fact at least inferentially; and in an 
action for criminal slander, ori the 
prosecution of a female, the prefix· 
1Miss 1 used in zmntion of her name shows 
that she was unmarried. State v. Buck 
43 110. App.443,447 11 (27 Yi a.n:i P Perm.· 
p.362). . 

The expression "carna.1 kno.vledge" zmans "sexual intercourse" 

(6 Wand P Perm. pp.160-163). It will be noted tti..t the mari

tal status ot accused is not given am the finding must there

fore be considered without regard thereto. Tmre.f'ore tm find

ings were equivalent to the statement that accused 


did engage in sexual· intercourse with 
Elaine Frampton, m urunarried female. 

TOO question thus presented is this: 

Is it an offense under the Articles of 
Vfar far a. soldier, married or unmarried, · 
to enga.ge in sexual intercourse ·w:it h an 
unmarr:l.e d wonan.? 

The offense at civil la.w most nearly related to accused's con
duct is fornication. Fornication is not a. misdemeanor at ,co!llllon 
law, but is of statutory creation (2 Wharton's criminal Law 
12th F.ci - sec.2103, pp.2411,2412). In gwaral the term ·designates 
sexual intercourse between a.n unmarried m;;in and unmarried l'l>man 
(Ibid., secs.2104,2105, pp.2412,2413; 26 CJ sec.4, pp.987,988) 
although some statutes do not conf'im the offense to s~le per
sons (26 CJ sec.4, p.988). Congress has not denoun:ed the offense 
in statutes of general appliCation (Cf: 18 USCA secs.451-468 and 
Ex pa.rte Isojoki, 222 Fed (9th Cir) 151,153). It has however, 
ma.de fornication a.n offense in territories (sec.318, Federal 
Criminal Code, 18 USCA 518). In the District of Columbia, Congress 
has denounced fornication as a. misdemeanor (District of Columbia 

. Code sec.22-1001 (6:176a)) •. Both of these statutes provide: 

"If &IJ1 unmarried man or woman· conmits 
fornication, each 8hall be .f1.ned not 
more than one hundred dollars, or :iJnpri
sore d not more than s:ix months 11 (Underescor

ing supplied). 4119 
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Unier tre se statutes tre accused must be an ~rrie d man 

or woman in order to conunit the offense denounced. 


There is no spec:if'ic Article of War ma.king sexual 
intercourse between a nale member of the military forces and 
a female not his Vlife an offense. It is believed, however, 
that Congressional policy, as to irregular or illicit se:xua.l. 
relations is definitely indicated by its sta.tutes applicable 
to territories md the District of Columbia above cited 0U1d 
that it is consistent with this policy to conclude that ir
regular or illicit sexual rel.a tions in:l.ulged in by military 
persormel, v.hetrer married or unmarried, rray be an offense 
under the 96th Article of l.ar. It can be said, with confid
ence that promiscuous, illicit sexual interoourse of married 
or unmarried milita.ry personnd, altholl €P only practiced 
occasionally an:i at intervals, carries a train of consequences 
arrl results of a most disconcerting a.n:i demoralizing natt.re. 
It is almost the sole ca.use of tlB spread of venereal diseases. 
Pregnancy of the female involved begets serious legal questions 
and complications as to support of the mother dut"ing pregnancy 
and confi.nenm.t and of the child upon its birth, and these re
quire l:oth administrative aM disciplinary action on tm pa.rt 
of the militaryauthorlt ies. The Arm:! of the United States 
should not give its tacit approval to conduct on the pa.rt of 
its persormel that is productive of such results. Illicit 
seicual relations maintaired by military psrsonnel l'.hether 
married or unmarried ru.y logically be considered as both "con
duct of a nature to bri~ discredit upon the military service" 
and also as a dis order "to tha prejudice of goo::l. order and 
military discipline" under the 96th Article of War. This case 
caused an inmediate investigation and a train of circumstances 
which definitely brought discredit on the service. 

6. The Table of Maximum Punis~nts contains no pro
vision for the punishmant of the offense of the nature herein
above described, nor does it indicate the punishmmt of a closely 
related offense. "Offenses not thus provided for remain punish
able as a. ut:.hori zed by statute or by the custom of the service" 
(MGM, 1928, ,r:ar.104.£, pp.96-101)). Both the District of Colum
bia Code (sec.22-1001 (6:;t.76a)) and the provisions of the Federal 
Criminal Code applicable to territories (sec.,318, Federal Criminal 
Code; 18 USCA 518) provide tm. t the punishment for fornic a.tion 
shall be a. fim of not more than one hundred dollars .2£. imprisoir 
rmnt of not more than six months. Using these Congressional de
clarations by rray of analogy am as a imasuri~ rod, it a.r.peus 
to tm Board of Review that the naximum legal punishment upon 
conviction for the offense herein determined by a military oourt 
is confinemmt at rard labor for not more than six months and 
for.f'eitut"es of two-thirds of an accmed's pay and a.llcmances for 
a like period (~CM, 1928, pa.r.104.£, p.96). 
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7. 'The .court was legdly constituted i.nd had juris

diction of the person and offense. Ho errors injuriously 

affecting the sti:>st;mt ial rilti ts of the accused were corrunitted 

durill$ the trial, except ::ts herein noted. 'The BoJ.rd of rleview 

is of too opinion that the record of trial is legally suffi 

cient to support only so much of tre findings of e;<rl.lty by ex

ception and addition as involves findi.~s tra t accused engaged 

in sexual intercourse at the time and place alleged with .::Laine 


. Frar.ipton, 	an ururo.ITied female, :m offense un::ler the 96th .nrticle 
of ~~ar ard only so much of the sentence as adjudges confinement 
at hard labor far six months. and forfeitures of two-thirds of 
the accused 1 s pey and allov:am es for like period. 

s. The charge sheet shoYrs th.._t accused is 31 years ten 

months of w.ge andtlu:.t J:i;was irrlu::ted at :~ouston, Texas, on Zl 

June 1942 to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. 

He had no prior service. 


9. Confinement of accused should be in such proper pl~ce 


as the · revie1d.ng authority shall dire ct. 


I / · 1·
___,=-"I.._¥-¥-.:_.....~_,._.,_. ._(:_'f..-_·_,_/_:..... .. ---- Juige Advoe ate'.-.J__. 

/""'\ 	 / 
\: I -',,~ 

' ....'__,,,._r_·_·:..· ._··_"'_.,_/_·_·_·_ __..___ Judge Advocate 

-~ 'L. ~ h,Jurlf;e ••dvocate 
I 
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11ar Depi.rtment, Branch Office ot 'lhe Judge ..'.dvocate C-€neral with 
the Eur.or:ean Theater of O;ier;;i.tions. ~ 0 JAN 1945 TOa Com
manding Genera.1, United :i.\ingdom Base, Comnunicat:1,0ns Zone, ~uro
pean lheater ot Operations, APO 413, u.s. Army. 

1. In the case ot Private DAVID D. HIIUS (3S164l.22), 
Company H, 2nd Replacemrnt Battalion (Provisiol}&l) 1 attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding by tre Board ot Rev:\,ew that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support Qlicy so 
much ot the findings 6f guilty by exception ti111d addition as 
involves finiings tha. t accused engaged in se.xwil intercourse 
&t the tine a.rd place alleged with Elaine fiampton, an unmar
ried fem.ale, an off«!s e unier the 96th Article of \lar1 am only 
so much of the sentence as adjudees con.f'inerent at hard labor 
tor six months and forfeitures of two-thirds of accused's pay 
arx:l. a.llowa.rx: es ff:>r a like period, which holdirg is hereby ap
proved. Un:ier the provisions of Article of \iar 50~, you now 
have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. ~lhen copies of tre published order are .forwarded to 
this office, they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding 
and this indorsemrnt. The file m.urber of tre recoro in this of
fice is CM ETO 4l.l9. For oonvenience o.f reference please place 
that number in brackets at the errl. of the order: (Ci.I £TO 4119). 

p~tacj 

/ '~• C. l.fcNi:J:L, 

Brigadier Gener.tl, United States Army, 
Assistant Judee Advocate Gener&!.. 

CON Fl O~)Tlt. 
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(3S5)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate ~eneral 
with the 


European T~eater of Operations 

liPO 887 


BOA.t:ID OF PZVIE'•7 NO• 2 
18 KOV 1944 

CM ETO 4121 

\ 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 'Q'lITT.ED KINGDOM BASE, COl.'.NlJIITCATIO!:S 
) ZCIB, EOROPEA.T\l' TH&.\TER OF ClPERATIOlS • 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM, , convened at L:mdon, 

Private FRANK L. 'IERRACHOl-E ) England, 3 October 1944· Sentencea 
(6812935), Casual Detachment, ) Dishonorable ,discharge, total for
10th Replacement Depot. ) f'ei tures ·and ·confinement at hard 

) labor for 10 years. Eastern Branch, 
) United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven. New York. 

HOLDnn by BOARD OF REvl8W NO. 2 
VAN BEl:SCHOI'EN, HIU. and SIEEPEH, J'udge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined. by the Board of' Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 

Specificationa In that Private Frank L. Terrachone, 
Casual Detachment, 10th Replacement Depot, 
European Theater of' Operations, United States 
Ju:'my, did, at Litchfield, England, on or about 
2J March 1944, desert the service of the United 
States and did remain absent in desertion until 
he surrendered himself at London, England, on or 
about 15 J'u.ly 1944· 

CHARGE IIa 	 Violation of the 9.3rd Article of Wa:r. 
(Finding of Not Guilty.) 

Specificationa (Finding of Not Guilty.) 

- 1 -	 4121 
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He pleaded ~uilty to the Specification, Charge I, except the words 
"desertn and •in desertion"• substituting therefor, respectively, 
the words •absent himself without leave from", and 11 \'iithout leaven, 
of the excepted words not guilty, of the substituted words e,uilty; 
not guilty to Charge I, but gt.tilty of a violation of Article of War 
61; and not G"llilty to Charge II and its Specification. He was found 
e,uilty of Charee I and its S;;iecification in accordance with his plea, 
and not bUilty of Charge II und its Specification. Evidence was in
troduced of one previous conviction by special court-martial, for 
wron.sf'ully striking a constable on the head with his fiat, in viola
tion of Article of War 96. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allor.ances due or to be
come due, and to be confined 'at hard labor at such place as the re
vie'IV"...ng authority r.iay direct, for ten years. The reviewing author
ity approved the sentence, designated the !:astern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, !Jew York, as the place of 
confinement, and withheld the order directing e:x:ec11tion of the sen
tence pursaant to .Article of War 501. 

3. BY competent evidence, the prosecution showed that accused, 
a private in the united States Army (Rl5). absented himself without 
leave from the Casual Detachment, 10th Replacement Depot, then stationed 
at Litchfield, Engla."ld, from 22 March 1944 until he surrendered hin:aelf 
to military jurisdiction in London on 15 July 1944 (R5J Pros.E:x.l). 

4. Accused, advised of his rights, elected to remain silent. 

5. The evidence showed accused 'guilty of absence without leave, 
in violation of .Article of War 61, as found by the court by exce9tions 
and substitutions under Charge I and its Specification. To this of
fense accused had pleaded guilty. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 34 years old. He en
listed 22 November 1928, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. for three years. 
He was discharged 29 November 19Jl. He re-enlisted 10 February 1932, 
at Fort Howard, Maryland, for three years. He was discharged 12 Decem
ber 1935· He re-enlisted 2 rune 1941 for the duration of the war plus 
six months. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were conmitted during the trial. The Board of Re
view is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal~· sufficient 
to support the findings of ~'llilty and the sentence. Confinement for 
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ten years is authorized tor violation of .Article of War 61. The desig
nation of Easterri Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir.210, 

VID, 14 Sep 1943; sec.VI, par.2,!, as amended). 

I 
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War Department, Branch Office o:t The J\l.dge Advocate General with the 
European '.l'!leater o:t Operations. 18 NOV 1944 TO: Comnand
ing General, United Kingdom Base, CQJ'!ID1linications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 413, u. S· Army. 

1. In the case of Private FRANK L. TERRACHONE (6812935), Casual 
Detachment, 10th Replacement Depot, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legal
ly sufficient to s,upport the findings of guilty and the sentence, 'Which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War .50! 1 

you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
'llle file number or the record in this office is m.~ ETO 4121. For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (CM ETO 4121). /ft ./ ,

;:qt:f/&ay 

I £ C. McNEll., 

'Brigadier General, United States Ai:my, 
.Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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European Theater ot Operations 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 4122 

UNITED S T J. T E S 

v. 

Private JOl:lll N. BIEVmS 
(.37449570), Deta.cbment 
Mediea.l. Department, 186th 
Genera.l Hospital 

APO 887 

2 2 NOV 1944 
UNITED KINGDOM BASE, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS, eu.ccessor 
to SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEA.XER OF OPERATIONS 

Trial by GCM, convened a.t l86th General 
lfospital, APO 6.3• u. S. J.rmy, 18 Septem
ber l 944. Sentence a Dishonorable dis
charge, total. forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for two years. Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

BOWING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
RITER, SARCENT and STEVENS, JUDGE ADVOCATES 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined b7 the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specitioationa 

CHARGE& Violation ot the 9Jrd J.rticle ot War. 

Specitica.tionc In that Private John N. Blevins, Detach
ment Department, 186th Genera.l Hospital, did, at or 
near Jlawle;r Farms, Gloucestershire, England, on or 
about 15 July 19"4, with intent to commit a felony, 
viz, rape, coDIDit an assault upon Edith Wearing by 
~ and teloniousi.,. throwing her to the ground, 
tearing her clothing and underclothing, and attempt
ing to bave semal intercourse with the said Edith 
Wearing. 

He pleaded not guilt7 to and was found guilty ot the Charge and Specitication. 
!to evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be 
disbonorab].J discharged the service, to tori'eit all 'r-T and allowances dlle 
or to become cme, and to be confined at hard la.bor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority ma;y direct, i'or two years. The reviewing authority ap
proved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, 
as the place ot confiaement, and tornrded the record or trial tor action 
pirsuant to Article ot War 5o§-. 
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.3. The court betore which accused was arraigned and tried was 
appoillted b7 the Comnanding General, Southern Base Section, Communio&tions 
Zone, European Theater or Operations on 19 Ju.17 1944. Southern Base 
Section. was dissolved and united Kingdom Base Section, Communications. 
Zone, European Theater ot Operations succeeded to its command at 0001 
hours l September 1944 (GO ~' .31 Augast 1944, Communications Zone, 
European Theater of Operations). The accused was tried on 18 September 
1944.Upon. authorit7 of Cll ETO 4054 Care1 et al and CM ETO .3921 Byers the 
function and jurisdiction or the court is sustained. . 

4. It was established by undisputed evidence that on the evening of 
15 July' 1944 accused was present at a "garden fete" at Quellington, Gloucester
shire, England. Upon bis calling a colored soldier a Jap, he was knocked 
down and rendered temporarily unconscious (Rll-121 1.3,14). trpon regain
ing consciousness, he sat in a chair where he was attended b7 Nurse Edith 
Wearing::- 22 Hatherop, near Fa.irrord, Gloucestershire. His breath smelled . 
of beer (Rl512l-22). She remained with him until most or the soldiers lett 
the partj' and then acco11panied him on bis way to camp about a mile and a 
half' awa7 (Rl4122). They met two soldier acquaintances or accused with 
whom he talked normall7 and rationalfy. When the soldier left, accused 
asked how she happened to be with him. She explained that she was the 
District Nurse and bad come to help him, telling him he had been bit at 
the garden fete at Quenington. He asked where that was and when she said 
it was the next village over, he still "couldn't figure out where it was.• 
When the7 came to some woods, he said "we will go in there"• As she re
fused, he picked her up and threw her "in the hedges" (R2.3). She described 
in detail the manner in which he threw her down, tore her clothes and en
deavored without success to have se:x:ual intercourse with her against her 
will (R2.3-26; Def.Ex.l) • She escaped from him b7 taking oft her shoes, 
running and biding (R24). On 17 July 1944 she Dade a report of the at
tack to a Police Sergeant of the Gloucestershire Constabul.ar;y (R?-8,24). 
llajor Ian P. Rak, Medical Corps, Chief Neuropsychiatrist, 186th General 
B'Ospital, attended accused tor neurotic obserration in his department 
tor a period of ten da.7s and in his opinion 11 no disease was found" (R28). 

llajor Rak was cross-examined at length ey the defense with refer
ence to effects of a blow on the head and the nature of pathological 
intoxication and pathological amnesia (R28-.30), from neither of which, in 
the witness• opinion, the accused suttered (R.30). 

5. The evidence for the defense showed that accused was a "quiet" 
type and was never in 8.D.7 trouble before. He was m&ITied (R.32). He was 
a ver,. good worker, served as a ward attendant at the 186th General Hospital 
and as to women made "no advances at all" (R33). 

A.f'ter his rights were explained to him, accused elected to be 
sworn and testit7 in his own behalf (R34). He stated: 
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"There were !ive o! us bo721, who went out on 
pass !roa camp. We were in oar own enliated 
:men's pib om the cup drinldng beer !or a 
while. Then we went to Fairtord tor a while 
and we got a ride into Quenington and I bad some 
more dr1nlca - beer and wine - and then we went 
to this other town to a dance and I danced once 
with a girl there and rq bllddies were taJldng 
to some colored · f ell.Ows there• I asked what the 
trouble was and this f'ellow lmocked me down and 
I do not know anythihg more" (R34). 

Statf' Sergeant Vincent G. Pollock, 186th General Hospital, testified that 
on the morning ot the 16th he was "charge-of'-qu.arters• when acou.sed came 
into the orderly room, awakened him, asked h1a to sign accused in and 
mentio:uad a tight in which he was involved with some colored bo7s (R.39). 
Aside f'rom a scratch on his face, accused "was in good condition" (R.40). 

6"' Three prosecution witnesses were allowed to testity without ob
jection to the good character of the victim, Nurse Wea.ring (R8,12114). 
The ad.il:Lssion of this evidence was clearl7 eIToneous (1 Wharton's Criminal 
Law, l!ec.732,pp.992-993; CM 240788, JA.G, March 19.44, Vol III,No.3, sec • 
.395 (8), pp.95-96). Under certain circumstances it has been held that 
the introduction of' character testimony to support the character of an 
mdmpeo.clled witness is reversible error even in the absence of' an obJection 
b7 the defense (Cll 201710, Reypoldp; CK 190259, Smtf'ield). BOwever, the 
Bee.rd of Revin is of the opinion that in the instant case accused's guilt 
~f the offense alleged was so convincingly established by the evidence that 
su.ch erroneous admission of evidence as to Nurse Wearing•s repitation did 
not injuriousJ.T af'tect his substantial rights within the purv.iew ot the 
.37J.;h Article of War (Cll ETC .1069, ~). 

7. Considerable hearsay testimoey was admitted in evidence without 
objection (RS,9,10,11,32,33), but as the matters therein covered were 
pr;>ved b)' competent evidence in other pi.rts ot the record no substantial 
right of the accused ns thereby injuriousJ.T af'tected. 

6. The evidence with inherent integrity substa.ntiall1 supports the 
.t"indil'.!S that accused, at the tills ot the assault upon his victim, Nurse 
tJearir~g, e:ritertained the specific intent to rape her. The findings or 
guilty were f'ul.11 wa.rranted (CM ETC 2500l !hWl.t CK ETC 3093, Romero; 
CM ETO 3163, ~yd, Jr; CM ETC .3255, ~J. 

9. The charge sheet shows that accused is 26 years ten months of 
age a.:id was inducted at Fort Crook, Nebraska, ll July 1942, to serve tor 
the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

10. ~·he court was legally- constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person :me. offense. N.o errors injurioual.y af'tecting the S11bstantial 
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righ r,s of accused were commit.tt"d dnring the tr) Rl. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion thnt the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
f'Upport. the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

11. Cor.fjnemPnt in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime 
of !3.ssault with intent to commit rRpe by A7i 4'?. and section 276, Federal 
Criminal Code ( 18 USCA 455). However, prisoners under 31 years of age 
and with sentences of not more than ten years, will be confined in a 
Federal correctional institution or reformatory. The desi~tion of 
the Federal Reforr.iatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, is authorized l Cir 229, WD, 
8 June 1944, sec II, pars. l~ (1), 3~ ) • . 

; . .1- . /r 
Ir ·1 ... /· ... //(l.-,1" Judge Advocate 

~~f~dge Advocate 

~L. ~ J. .Tudge Advocate 
(/ 
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War Department, Branch Ofi'ice oi' The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater or Operations. 2 2 NOV 1944 TO& Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
ot Operations, APO 413, U.S.~. 

1. In~the case oi' Private JOHN N. BIEVlNS (.'.37449570), Detach
ment Medical Department, l86th General Hospital, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record ot 
trial is legally sui'f'icient to support the.findings of guilty and the 
sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of 
Article of War 5Qt, you now have authority to order execution of the 
~entence. 

2. When copies of the piblished order are fonrard.ed to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
4122. For convenience of' reference please place that number·in 
brackets at the end of the orders (CMETO 4122). 

~
/ 

;; 
I &//fl'/ t:lufAE. 	C. McNEIL, I 

Brigadier 	General~ United States Army, 
Assis~t Judge Advocate Gener~. 

http:fonrard.ed
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(395) 
Branch Office of T'ne Judge Advocate General 

with the 
E'..iropea~ 	Theater of Operations 

APO 887 

BO.A.PD OF REVIEW !'iO• 2 
2 0 NOV 1944 

Cl.! ETO 4127 

UNI'l'ED STATES 	 ) BRrrTANY BASE SECTION' cor.:rnmICATIOiTS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN T'"d&ATER OF OPERATI01S • 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Rennes, 

Technician Fifth Grade ) Britt~, France, 28 September 1944· 
ED7.'A.lID L. DANIELS (3 6790403) • ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
~.012 Q,uartermas ter Truck Com- ) total forfeitures and confinement at 
pany. hard labor for five years. Federal 

~ Reformatory, Chillicothe, 	Ohio. 

HOLDIKG by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAJJ BEJ'l'SCHO're>T, HIU. and Su:El'!m, Judge Advocates 

l- The record ofhtrjal in the case of the soldier named above 
has been exarn1ned-by t e Hoaru of!teview. 

2. A.ccused was tried upon the followinG Charge and Specifications 

CHARGE& Violation of the 9Jrd .Article of War. 

Specification: In that Technician Fifth Grade Edward 
L• Daniels, 4012 Q.uartermaster Truck Company, did 
at approximately one (1) ~~~south of Isigny, 
France~ on or about 14 August 1944 with intent to 
do him bodily harm, commit en assault upon First 
Lieutenant George E. Keck, 4012 Q.uartermaster 
Truck Company, by cutting him in the left shoulder 
with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a knife. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found euilty of the Charge and Specif
ication. No raviclence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentencod to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become duo and to be confined at ha.rd labor, 
at a1 \ch place as the reviewing authority may direct, for five years. 
'!he reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal 

- 1 -	
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Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement and 
forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the pro
visions of Article of War 501. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution discloses that about 
2300 hours on August 14, 19441 accused returned from a detail to 
get water for the mess and found First Lieutenant Geore;e E. Keck 
and mother officer in the mess hall drinking coffee. Accused 
asked Technician Fourth Grade Bernard Campbell, a cook, if he 
could have some. Keck started q,uestioning accused about his go
ing on the water detail and so missing convoY duty (R5) and ac
cused became annCJYed at the q,uestioning. Keck ordered accused 
to leave and co to bed and repeated the order when he failed to 
S''- Accused then started towards his tent saying something about 
Keck hiding behind his bars so they couldn't fight it out man to 
man. Keck then walked towards accused saying something •If I was 
a ci.vilian• and struck accused knocking him backwards several feet 
a..,.d onto his back where he lay for a short time. Accused yelled, 
nHe hit me. I'll kill him• (R6). "The German hit me. I'll kill 
the Germann (R9). When accused got up he had a knife in his hand 
and he struck Keck on the left shoulder with it. Keck then'ran 
off (R6). Keck and accused had both been gone the preceding three 
days and nights on convoY duty (R7,16) and Keck had stated that he 
(Keck) was nervous and had been unable to sleep the ni@lt before 
(R8). Accused ran to his truck yellint; that he was going to get 
his carbine (R12). Campbell succeeded in quieting accused who 
went to his quarters sobbing and quite hysterical. The carbine 
v:as not loaded {Rl2,15)• The knife vras not found. Keele was of 
German descent and Ueutenant Reitz testified that he •was known 
to have had not exactly pro-German sympathies, but at least felt 
sorry for the plight Germany was in" (RlJ). Accused was known in 
his company as a good worker and had been promoted about a week 
before (R9). 

4. Accused, being advised of his rights as a witness, remained 
silent and no evidence was offered by the defense. 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years old. He 

was inducted in the ariey 30 July 19Jt3, without prior service. 


6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction 

over the person a.'ld offense. No errors injuriouslyaffecting the 

substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. 

In the opinion of the Board of Revie~. the record is legally suf

ficient to support the findinf~ of guilty and the sentence. 
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7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the 
crime of assault with intent to do bodily harm with a danger
ous weapon (AW 42; Federal Criminal Code, sec.276 (J.8 USC 455). 
~ accused is under 31 years of age and the sentence is for not 
more than ten years, the designation of the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement is :proper (Cir.229, 
WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.l.!!(l), 3.!!)• 

Judge Advocate 

J'U.dge Advocate 

Judge .Advocate 

- 3 - 4127 
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war Department, Branch Ofi'ice ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. ? n MnV ta!A T01 Onmnand
ing Oi'ficer, Brittany Base Section, ~MOhs Zone, European 
'!'heater of 011erations, .APO 517, u. S. J.rrtr:f• 

l. In the case of Technician Fifth Grade EDWARD L. D.ANIEIS 
(367904Q3), 4012 Q,uartermaster Truck Company, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review that the record ot 
'fit'ial ia legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of 
.Article of War 50!, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. I deem it rey duty to call to your attention certain facts 
about this case for your further consideration. The accused, .Daniels, 
a colored soldier, has served 15 months withcat trial. He was rated a 
good worker and had recently been promoted to Technician Fifth Grade. 
E:l.s canpany co.'lllllailder and the investigating officer both noted that 

he should !!£! be eliminated fran the service. 


Both he and Lieutenant Keck had returned the day before 
from a three day convoy und Lieutenant Keck had stated that he was 
nervous the night before this occurrence and been unable to sleep. 
Daniels returned about llaOO p.m. from a trip hauling water· for the 
mes.s and had gone to the mess tent for a cup of coffee, where I.ieu
hno.nt Keck and Lieutenant Reitz were drinking cof.~ee. Kel!k began 
que.'3tioning Daniels about why he was hauling water a.i13 had missed the 
convoy, and an argument resulted.' It appears, however, that Daniels 
volunteered to.haul water at the req_uest of the cook, which was the 
usual custom, and that he did not know there was to be a convoy that 
day. Daniels was impertinent but had not 111ade any ru;sault upon Lieu
tenant Keck who, without warning, struck him a hard blow and knocked 
him down ten feet away. 'Ille evidence shows that Keck is a power
fully built man weig.11.ing 220 pounds, while Daniels is shorter and 
weighs about 165 pounls. When Daniels arose after some minutes, he 
had a pocket knife in his hand and cut Keck in the left shoulder. 
Daniels then ran to his truck and got his carbine which was not loaded. 
He was sobbing and hysterical and it took some time to quiet him down. 
A question as to Lieutenant Keck's attitude toward colored troops was 
not amiwered. 

It nrust be said that there was considerable provocation for 
Daniels' actions tha~gh not legal excuse. In view of the racial issue 

· involved, it is doubzy necessary to do even handed justice. Thia case 
would be vulnerable if the prisoner is r~turned to the United State.g 
::.·or conf:.nement as contemplated. I sug~est that, because of the racial 

- l - 4127 
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circumstances referred to above, the dishonorable discharce be sus
pended and the Seine Disciplinary Training Center be designated as 
the place of con:f'ine:nent. The record of trial is returned for yotu• 
u.se. If you take supplementary action, please attac:1ed it to the 
record. 

A report of Lieutenant Keck's action will be made to the 
Cor:.cia.'1ding General, European Theater of Operations. 

3. i~1en copies of the published order are forwarded tc this of
fice, they should be accor:tpanied by the foregoing holding l:mC. this in
dorsc.-nent. The file number of the record. in this office is CM ETO 4127. 
For convenience of reference, please place that number in brackets at 
the end of the ordera (CME~ 4}.27). 

, 
//': .l/t /' / .: .·.;·· 'It..~·-

I '.- .... / ~ I, . ' 
/ E. c. r.!c!-ZIL. 

Brigadier General, United States A:;:my, 
Assistant Judge .hlvocate General. 

R£6RAD£D _____l)NC.b.d.~_i.t.tJ£.:-.a...... """-"' 

BY AUIHOR!TY OF......T.vfl..b.................-. .... 
BY...GlJR.~..£,.JN..tL?.oillA1.S.O.N.:;;..k..r:.C~t.... 
V./lG.c;llss.T.&a!N......;.s_Q ___l.).1.!J..lf...5.}./ 



REGRADED . ..f..JJ.S.2.lfJE......0.f\/.Q F.?.-.--. 

BY AUlHO !TY OF T.J/t..G............... 
sv. C.A:RL...E.W;u..1Am?~N:/ LL .Co1.. 7 _, 

JfiGCj-fi:is1 'fix.~c O 20 !fl11~ 5. ~ 

REGRADEO .........Llw.cLA5S.. tE/.~.D......---.J 

BY AU?HOR!TY OF .. TJ.AG.········· ·········--.ri 
BV..C.&.R..f,,._ __b._! \Q_1u.1.AMsqN._;)-··l.:T:..(ok. . .,, 

J.A.~r~:r.ExELDN ..9::.9.!M i 5 '!. 
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